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Dominion Public Accounts for

Fiscal Year 1911-12 —
$5,000,000 to "implement"-

Grand Trunk Pacific

SLIGHT REDUCTION
INNATi|liAi,a£BT

way B'oads Soaranteed- by
the Government* Approxi-

mated .Nineteen MlUions

Sterling
"~

' ..

OTTAWA. Oct 81.—The pubUc «c-

couju,ts» fpr Vf» t^»<s«^ years 1011 add

wRow mat tlie T«^<?«aii»te on account of

Uu3 consolidated fund for 'the.;, year
amounted to $136,108,217. and th^ ex-

penditure on the consolidated fund
account w'aa $98-,161,440, leaving a
.surplus of $37,946,776. The total dis-

buraanients were $137,142,082,- made up
us followsi . - ' ^
Consolidated fund, $98,161,440.

Capital expenditure, $30,939,575.

Railway subsidies, $859,440.

Other charges, $,7,181,665.

The bounties cost was $538,530, dis-

tributed a.g follows: Iron and steel,

$166,750; lead. $179,288; binder twine,
$50,536; crude petroleum, $141,935.

The Grand Trunk Pacific received
$4,994,416, in accordance with the "im-
plement clause" in the G. T. P. agree-
ment of 1904: Tho rjjilway bonds
guaranteed '"^by. .the go.vernment
amounted to £18,886,969. ,

The net d^bt- decreased during the
year by $122,591, , and stood, on
March 31, 1912, at $339,919,460:

SENATE VACANCIES

Six Seats to Be niJ«d, Probably at

Opening- ol Session

OTTAWA, Oct. -. 31.—Tho death of

Senator Bell, of Plctou, makes the
.sixth senatorial , vacancy

,
for the

maritime provinces, the seats held by
the late Senators Ferguson. P. E. I.,

and Ross, Miller, McKay and Com-
eau, of Nova Scotia, not having. been
filled. There wiW also be another
vacancy in Ontario as soon as the
Houffe meets. Senator Sullivan, of
Kingston, having forfeited his seat on
account of non-attendance for two
KCfislons.

Tho probability is that -all the
vacancies will be filled about the
opening of the* session.

GREAT INCREASE IN

CUSTOMS REVENUE

OTTAWA, Oct. 31.—The cus-

LnmK rovenue for the month of

October ju.st ended was $10',214,-

647. In October. 1911, tho cua-

toms revenue was $7,698,296, so

that tho increase Is $2,516,250.

Moreover the customs receipts

during the month Just ended sur-

pass by $125,000 those of anv
iOther one month in the history of

Canada and conaU,|y|itft:,|!: T'^-"''^-

For the' seven -nfflplp^nr Oc-

tober 31, 18iai;v;.||iiipwt«»i« tev-

/.enue has beett;^:|iAM^<77. an 1H>

crease of $17,ff6Jil»M-' over the

correapondlng period of la«t year.

DEMIES fiEPorrr

Cbllean aBaistar |Hpi ««nnMiy b »ol

WASHISGTON, I>. a» Oct »1.—

Senor Suares, the CTitlMMi mtoUitw
htm, deelft^ed ^Aw that tha report

MOVING PICTURE FRAUD

Official Stamp of Approval "Wrongfuliy
Flaoed on Films.

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 31.—The Tor-
onto board of censors of moving pic-
ture films today confiscated a film
bearing an imprint of the board's of-
Clclal stamp of approval. Tho film
was one of those glorifying tho S:.iis;

and Stripes, which are not allowed t<

he exhibited In Ontario. The board
ha» discovered that films which would
never be passed by them are oeing-

-exhibited In Montreal, bearing On-
tario approval atatn-ps cut from o:hor
films. The Ontario board has no on-
trol of

, this misuse of its stamp In

other provinces.

. V«w Oonsnlar Agrenoy

WASIirNGTOX, D. <•., Oct. 31.-^ny
dirpctlnn of tho presidcnr, the stalo
department has arranged to ipen ri

consular agency at the' Uay of Islands,
Newfoundland. President faffs .at-

tention was called receiL.j to the' im-
portance of such an ai^f.-ncy in New
England fL-^hiug interests, T.'i9 case
was cit-^d of a schooic's crsw, who
werb wrieciced on tho west coast of
Newfoundland, and. ' sui'iT.reci ,. grea"-
hardships as a result of being obllgod
to go, to -St John's to find a consular
aijent.

Bate on Btntal Valnei
SYDNEY. N. S. Xv.. Oct. 31.—Tho

Lord Mayor. AUlprman Allrn Taylor,
has suggcsfrt that the rity of Sydney
discard the rate now Impoised on Im-
ported or jrcntal vnlup.s, an<i instead Im-
pose an all round rate of fourpence
(eight cents) in the pound on tho un-
paid capital value.
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that Qemtany wajs about to toy from
Chllo a coalioK station on. om of the

UageUaA t«ta»d6 iv»a foolish. His

couQl3rf» fii» lOai^ ftot in the

inai'k-eTn«fln»»~'CoaM
foreign gwrimm^nta, and would be W>
more wIlHnS than the TTialted Stutea
to part with one of her ports. No coal

Is being mined in that part of the

coGntry, the minister explained'

warnmm

Position of Europe, Confronted

by Four Victorious Armies

on Turkish Soil, Is Ex-

tremely Dangerous One

PROPOSAL

"Hf "W,

Austpia-Hun^ftiy Prepared foi

Every EvMuaJlty—fieady
to Deliver a Blow In Any

Direction . v,

Facts Elicited at Inquiry Into

Letting of "Contract, to Mar-

coni Company by Britisli

Government

mt

LONDON. Oct Si—That a r^ort of

a- committee of technical experts that

the Ppulsen wireless system could do

the work required by the government
never was 'Submitted to the' imperial

wireless committee was elicited from
Sir Alexander King, secretary of tho

post office, at the Marconi contract in-

quiry yesterday by Lord Hobert Cecil,

the witness also admitting that the re-

port was not sent- to the treasury

though he said it w<iuld not have alter-

ed the attitude of the wireless comrpit-

tee, then committed to Marconi.

The witness, continuing, said the

admiralty and the post ofllco had no

doubt of their ability to handle a' wire-

less; system and make Installations, the

admiralty's estimate of the oost of In-

etallatlcn being $100,000 less than Mar-
coni's. The admiralty. Dominions and
treasury representatives on the wireless

committee wished the Poulsen systeVn

to have a trial and a subcommittee of

experts appointed to examine the sys-

tems' and Its patents, reported that the

system could do tho work -required by
the poiit office.

This report of it.s findings was not

mentioned by the main committee,

"Why was such an Important fact

omitted?" asked Lord Cecil.

"It wa.s not shown to the Imperial

wireless committee." said the witness, as

the latter had decided that unless Poul-

sen "could comply with the conditions it

would be useless to proceed any further.

It was to have been submitted to the

wireless committee, but that committee
did not meet again."

Sir Alexander further said he d^d

not' know whether the Norwegian Mar-
coni contract was held up pending the

flnditigs of this commltten. He under-

staod the Swedlsli contract was held in

abeyance on that account.

The Foalaen . Syntem

Exptirts sent to ,tlie United States In

September tg Investlbate the Poulsen
f-ystcm there -had reported and their

rpport was ready for .iubmls."5lon to

the committee on inquiry. Tho' witness

then brouglit up tlie iH.'iuo of thr needs

of imperial defence, saying the expert.^

in wireless did not appreciate the strat-

egical importance and necessity of Im-
mediate installation! Though they were
Impressed by the' simplicity of tho

v'oulsen sy.stem they InsJKted the Mar-
coni capital had a monopoly. It was
claimed that speed was more important
in commercial than in military mea-
sages. The cost of the Installation of
wireless In smaller than that of the oa-

l)lf. but the cost of maintenance Is

hiRher.

"If Germany were to establish a
long distance chain would It use the
Telefunken system?" asked Mr. Amery,

"I believe It has already given a con-
tract to the "Telefunken system which
Is now working over a thoiisand miles."

said the witness.

"No other system Is doing this. The
United States giovernmcnt Is installing

the Bystem of tho National Electric Sig-

nal Company and the Fesaenden syatem
that Is expected to work over three

thousand ralles."

Mr. Amery raised the question of

the success of the Marconi syetem in

the tropJoe.

iro noeeM In Xndla

Rir Alexander aaid it had no nucceaa

m India, though he had been told it

workcdP well in South Amerlcii,

Ai the time the Marconi;, agreement

Co*tl0ae4 oo I*Bse 2, 0»l. i. JL :

I,ONIX>N. Oct. S1.->T&* Austrian
cabinet la oonaiderlng the French pro*

posal' for mediattoq,.:lip t|Mi jtB»iwi ft»^

top the war accorc|)||

"^c6i»"""tQ ' Ti^i
'''

ii#iij^t.'iflli^ ..yfiiw(
i.: tt . ^l

'

feellny -t^tjm^̂ isi^^i^^
fronted W"f6tll(''¥n!tW^^ on
Turkish soil is an extremely danger-

ous one. Austria-Hungary ha.s made
preparations for every even'tuaiity and
Is ready to deliver a blow Ip any direc-

tion.
r>

' '

V,
'

The Vjienna correspondent of The
Dally Chronicle sends the following:

^'The Servian, foreign minister and the

Greek premier, who brought about the

Balkan alliance started tor , Paris to-

day, it is- suppcsed to negrotiate with
Premier Polncare." '

It is understood that the Bulgarian
army Is following up its succesees by
an advance on . Constantinople. The
Balkan alliance will not accept an ar-

mistice but are willing to negotiate

peace di're'ct .with Turkey.

Fowem to 4ake Actios

VIENNA. Oct. 31,—Tile powers are

likely to take action today in the direc-

tion of peace, according: to a report cur~

rent, here this morning.

Britlah,«Orulser Oalla

CANEA, Crete," Oct. 31—The British

armored cruiser Hampshire sailed trom
here today for .Salonka.

t^
CROWS NEST MINERS

X>abor l^eader Pradlote Strike If

feresces Arc Not Battled.

Blf-

CAL.^.'VRY, Alta., Oct. Si.—That a
strike of mine vvorker.s In the Crow's
Nest district will result, unless the

operators and employees settle their

differences over yardage pay shortly,

Is the opinion expressed by Clem
Stubbs, president of District 18.

United Mlno AVorker.'i of America.
Tho miners have made several in-

effectual attempts to have the diffi-

culties submitted to a board of arbi-
tration. The Crow's Nest J.-'as.y Coal
Company is the company Involved,
and a strike would directly affect 2000
miners In the district.

&mm Si4!\iD

•IDNBTMe a. |l« «>ct n.~^«liiirty

vptmmapvt &r«^ in eruption on th«
ymBfSet Ninafeen, one «f tli« tf^ngan
«P9tlP. '

atl4 'many reittiWtlt»Jbi<li.rip^uiMm

i|k:^« physical featuiHeftot tlM'teUnd
h0H^\^tnmm^. A Uuve lak« li tne

ot ttkft IfllM^ lia« €»09wi two
-^ If iiiTi<rtw»l ittmW <**9tiM9s

Candy Trovea 7atal

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 31,—Choking

on sxime candy, Mrs. I. Wcjiter, €2

years of age, died yesterday at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. W. E.

Johnston. The doctors who arrived

too late to render effective aid. explain-

ed that the strain of choking had In-

duced dilation of the / heart, causing

death.

n

jLi Im TO

Proce.ss Is Now a CommerciaL

Possibility—Of Great Im-

portance to Iron Deposits of

the Dominion

WILL DEVELOP ONTARIO'S

WATERPOWER RESOURCES

OTT.WVA, Oct. 31.— A report de-

monstrating that electric smelting of

I'anndlan ores is now a commercial

poRsiblilty will be l."isued shortly by

the mlne.s branch of the department

of mines. It will cover the results ob-

tained from the use of the hundred-

ton electric furnace that was Installed

at .Sault Stq, Marin for experimpntal

purposes. In nddltlon, tho perfecting

of tho process. nsTcarrled out in Swe-
den, will be flealt with.

Such an announcement Is ot inn!

importance to Canada, and especial-

ly to Ontario. .Hitherto the extensive

Iroic deposits In Ontario have been

st^rceiy touched for two reasons:

I'Mrst. Ontario has to import
, all \in

coal; second, Ont;^r!o iron ores con-

tain a. relatively high perc'entago ol

•sulphur, which could not be removed
by the bfast furnace. The new pro-

cess will eliminate both these objec-

tions.

Electricity will not only smelt the

ore. but. by means of the greater heat

that It will have, It will volatilize and
drive oft practically every particle of

sulphur. The country surrounding
the Important Iron deposits possesses

valuable waterpower resources, which
for the most part have not yet been
devieloped. It Is expected that the In-

troduction of an economical electric

smelter will make possible an indus-

try of vast Importance to Canada.

Mr. »«ofl«T«lt'a Activity

OYSTER BAY, N. Y.. Oct. 81.—
With G. W. Perkln« and Senator
Dixon, Mr. Rooaievelt dUcussed the

political situation tonight for two
hours. In th* afternoon Mr. Roose-
velt tootc the longest walk h« has had
since he waa afiot tramplni; about
the grounds near hid houa« for an
hour. He said ha felt no ill-effecta

from hta trip to Naw York laat Bl«ht

landr'''4Mt>ihp»l#»- ''^^1^; '^mimtl •
'to

death In a fire In the- Tehbltt dti'elling

today. Mrs. TeUbltt Is in the hospital
in a critical condition from burns re-
ceived in attempting to save the child.

Hon, L, Coderre Will Be As-

sisted by Premier Borden ;n

Coming Campaign—Vigor-
ous Fight to Bfi Waged _^

APPROVE PLEA FOR
EMPIRE UNITY

SYDNKY, N. S. V,'.. Oct. ai.--

Mr. Winston Churchlh's »utter-

unci'K at the Cutlers' foust m
ICngland that "We .-nu.sl. hold

what we now hold, and mu.st

unite and consoliilati tho Kin-

pire," meet.s w i'; , ii ,' il ; p-

proval liere.
,

The Sydney Evening News says

tiiat the remarks may bo well

taken to heart by all .Orltons in

:.,overBea» dominions.

MAYOR RUTHERFORD
DECLINES TO RUN

Will mm
Because ISBf^stltyen^y Has

MOIITRlBAXi. Qtw.. Oct. ii-^9©tt*

tlMl developments today eomiurtted

Ifie annomtowwwH Uwt' Hon. 1..

©nt.. Oct, --«lis««qfl»r- 7Tr6dMre"^1^"1rtWF'18*7*i^^

,P,I!. EWLiiyns

m STRIKE
i:f«ir"

Canadian Brotherhood Num-
..

bering 5,000 Men Involved

in' Labor Dispute— Want
Board of Conciliation

OTTAW^A, Oct. . SI.—Unless their

demands are met, or a board of con-
ciliation is granted in the meantime,
the SOOQ inenttoers.of the Canadian
Brotherhood of R.Tllway Employees on
the C. P.. R will go on strike on Mon-
day next. This stetetnent is credited
to President Mosher, of the Brother-
hood.
A deputation of members of the Ot-

tawa Board of Trade waited on Hon.
T. W. Crothers today with -the urgent
request that some steps be taken by
his departj^nent to bring the parties
together, in view .of the serious re-
suits which would ensue if a strike
was called. The minister has already
declined the request of the men for
a board. Other boards outside will be
a-sked to use their Influence to pre-
vent a walk-out.

OPEN AIR CLASSES

the division. Three ministerial meet-
ings would b^ called at an early date

In Westmount, St. Henri and Point St.

Charles, to be addressed by Mr. Bor-
den, the new secretary of state and
otli^y '.ministers. Mayor Rurtherford,

of Westmount, liad absolutely de-

clined to enter the fight as the Lib-
eral candidate.

Mr, ( "oderre. in speaking of the con-

test now on, said he had no fear as

to the result. At first there was som(»

hesitation, but those who hesitated

were now back in the ranks, and Ihey
were' prepared for a straight fight.

He could not say what the minister-
ial policy would be, or. at least, he
was not able to say so before the'

prime minister had spoken.

Mayor Rutherford, of Westmount,
said it was true that he had been
pressed to accept the nomination.-- but
refused. "You can say ab.solutely that
1 will not be a candidate at Hochel-
aga at the present by-eli;ctlon," was
hl.s statement.
Being questioned a.s to his reairioni

for declining the party nomination,
Mr. Rutherford said.: "As at pre.»eat

constituted, Hochelgga is a Frencli
division, and has always been repre-
sented by a FrencljiT Canadian, the
majority of votes being of that na-
tionality: consequently. It would be
a mistake, I think, to change the pro-
sent order of things before a redis-
tribution takes place. The second rea-
sqn Is that I have my own affairs
to attend to, and cannot see. my way

ContlniK^d on V»g« 2. Col. 3.

SUICIDE AT MIDWAY

A^-1»f'Jlf^«ltfftmfimf: Xaanranca man o$
:. ;^l|il||il|'-,i»id«^ Bill'. life.

ro.„ l^!piK|e>. B. c, ,oct ai.—-

A. .'& M(ftaM[«&im»'''#^- ih9urahce' titettt;..

'd«y'4l:.|||l#piar:i%/'»iiooUng mtanelti.

V^ .foc^'MisM' fckttnd'' In a va.ca.ax>

lililllilliiir jKD4 an Inquest was a^neimi^
Utuiecetmxy. The deeea,seil hjiul ii§«n

fti pwir hwhl^h, ^9 w^ ^ ygft*^ ff^r
and -w«l) knotwn tltfau«h>ut the
interior of B. C

imi(mm'imm%m
,^ r^%

^SmmfWmW^^^^i^W^ which it is

proposed to : band to connect North
Sydney with the city of .Sydney is, £3,-

500,000. The bridge Is designed to ac-
commodate four lines of railway.

SI

lyRKISH ARM!

IS

Constantinople Now Said to Be

at the Mercy of Victorious

Bulgars—Porte May Sue for

, Peace

VAGUE ACCOUNTS OF

A GREAT BATTLE

Nazl# Pasha Completely Out-
', m and

C^ fc^ontenegrin Successes—
'"ilieks Hold Aegean Islands

le has ended in the

Health Otvlng Instr-actlon for Toronto
Pupils

TORONTO, Orit., Oct 81.—The llrst

step in providing Toronto's schools with
open air classes ;ms been taken. he
board of education sub-committee pre-
viously reported to deal with the ques-
tion, reported today In favor of form-
ing a class of forty pupils in connec-
tion with York school as an experi-
ment, and sub.><eque%tly forming a gen-
eral policy based on the way this initial

class works out.

Canadian Pacific Company to

Erect a Handsome Building

on the Corner of Bellevillp

and MenzieS" Streets

Figures for Month of.OctobRr

• Largest of Any Month- in

History, and for Year to Date

Are Highest •.
,

In point of commercial activity,

October, as denionslrated "by the bank
clearings, saw all records broken. The
month's clearings, totalling $17,772,643,

made a n^(V record, and carried the
total for the year 'to date to s'tlll

another ,new high mark.

The total for tho ten months ended
yesterday was ?14S,.')94.512, compai#d
with- $111,476,688 for the same period
last year, and, with $80,996,137 l^pr

1910, an increase over last year of

$36,917,854. or 33 per cent. The total

fqr the entire twelve months of 1911
was $13,4,930,916!

.For October the figure o-f $17,772,643
Is: an increase-' over September of-

$6,244,911. Tho best previoi/s monthly
.s^hovving was that of July of this year,
when the clearings aggregated-
$17,0?7,927.

A comparison of the monthly re-

turns for tho year to date with those
of . the corresponding months in the
two preceding years la given below:
March .. hrdlu shrdlu rdlu uupu pu

1912. 19H. 1910.

BOTH TO BLAME

Jtidgment of Admiralty Court on Col-
lision Between Empress of

.Britain and B. 8. Hslvatla.

T.OXno.N. Oct. 31.—The president of the
Admhnlty Cotlri today gave JurtKment In

the action arising out of the ooIlUlon be-
tween' the. Helevtla and the. Enipre'as ot

IJrItaIn In the St. I^awrence. lUit finding;

on tho case Is that both vessels wero to

blame, but the principal fault lay -with th«
UelVPlIn, tho nwhcrii of wVilch must pay
Kfven-twelCthg of tho damagrcs.

Increase in Reveniie From

Custom's. Duties,, of Over

$650,000 During; a Year-
Inland Revenue Returns

MONTREAL, Quo.. Oct !<1,—The rsT-

eniio from the customs duties for the

month of October, ISIS, was the biggest

in the history of the port of Montreal.

The month ot August this year held th»

record up to now hut the August record

has been lowtered by some three thou-

sand dollars. The relative figures for

October of this year and those of 1911

•re: 1913, M,I4B.»*3.7S: 1911, |1.«89,-

<S2.89. Ttiia shows an increase over
last year's figures of |<BB,310.90.

The Inland revenue recolpta for the

n»onth of October *rere t9<(0,46S.48. The
receipts for the rorr«spoadlng month
la Xtil war* |to6,7S4,««.

WILL ACCOMMODATE
ALL DEPARTMENTS HERE

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany' is to build a hand^'ijmo eJflce

bullcjlng, planned to be in keeping
with the beautiful parliament build-

ings and tihe fine hotel of the company.
On the site at the coi-iier of Belleville

and M-enzles streets, extending to Que-
bec street, which has been .acquired

from Mr. R. T. Elliott, K. C. for $200.-

000. The building will house the head
offices of the railroad and steamship
businesses on Vancouver Island, and
will be a flrst-class rriodern ofhce

building. The site has a frontage of

120 feet on Bcllovllle street. 240 on
Menz.les street, and 120 feet on Quebec
street.

Plans had been prepared some
months ago for an offlco building for

the Canadian Pacific Railway in 'Vic-

toria, the Intention then being to build

on the site occupied by the present of-

fices of the B. C. coastwise steamship
service of the Cj,ompany on Belleville

street, opposite 'the site which has
been acquired.

When Sir Thomas ^haughnessy,
president of the syatem, made his last

visit to Victoria some time ago he was
so much Impressed with the site since

purc^iascd that he decided on acquiring

It. He made Inquiriwi regarding it. and
on his return to Montreal gave Instruc-

tions to the Royal Trust Company to

acquire the property.

Prior to its acquisition by Mr. El-

liott that part of the proiffirty facing

on Belleville street was owned by
Mr. a. H. Hawthornthwalte, who
bought It for IK.OOO tfrom Mr. Thomas
Hooper.

AaatvaUa's tavtteMam
BYDNBY, N. B. W., Oct. Jl.—It has

been decided to Invite the Imperial Par-

llanientariana who are to visit Canada
in Auauet nett to 'extend their trlf> to

Ataitralia.

Jan, .. . »i],;i02,5in % 0,013.716 I 7,390,476
Feb, . . 12, CIO, 627 !),97S,881 fi. 404. 570
March. . 1,1,246.67" 12,358,320 7,170.088
April. .. ]4,6.'i3,;03 11,693,804 7,239.383
May . . 14,614,164 12.670. 53.S 7,485,044
.Tune .

.

14,77,i.!>:3 11,631,7fi4 9,189,781
July .. t7,067,!)27 11,554,631 10,617.023
Aug. .. 18,354.5S9 ll,:r')4,981 8.865,959
fiept. .. 15,26fi..T80 9,652,304 7,954.304
Or.t . .

.

37,772,643 11,527,732 8,760,129

Total S14S.394.R42 $111,476,658 »80,996,137

SENTENCE OF DEATH

XiSthbriCgt BSan 'Who Murdsrsd Hla
Brother Mast Kang

LETH BRIDGE, Alta., Oct. 31.—Ed-
win Stokley, convicted last night of

the murder of his brother. Fred, In

July last, was sentenced this after-

noon by Judge Walsh to. hang on
January 24. His lordship refused a
new -frlal, and remarked In passing
-sentence that there was ''no excuse
In this land of ours for anybody car-

rying a gun."

Smallpox In Toronto

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. 31.—Another
smallpox case has developed In the

Westmoreland avenue rooming house
from which a man was removed two
weeks ago q.nd tonight two men are pa-

tients In the hospital for smallpox. It-

is probable that still another man and
boy will be removed from the house to-

morrow as the civic health department
suspects that smallpox is developing In

them.

tritin9)t of wk .Bulgarian commander-
!|j»-chlef, Geneml Savoff. whose skill-

ful' strategy has -probably brou.-rht to-

a .clos'e one of the shortest and most
remarkable wars on record.

A great Turkish army, estimated .at

over two hundred thousand men, has

been defeated and is retreating. Con-
stantinople is believed to be at the

mercy of the victorious Biilgarlan

army, and a council sitting at the

Porte 1.-! discussing the advisability of

suing "for peace.

Such is the news which comes from .

Constantinople. It is only a fortnight

since Turkey declared war. The first

weclt of the campaign closed with the

dramatic fall ot Klrk-Kllesseh, fully

revealing for the first time the dis-

organization, bad morale and Irieffi-

cient commissariat of the Turkish
army. Today that army is defeated,

routed within fifty miles of Constan-
tinople, and possibly Its retreat with-
in the capital's .line of defence Is cut
off. Only the briefest and vaguest
accounts of the great battle have been
received, for the war has been es-

3)ecially rerruartcahle In that not a
single war corhespondent has been
allowed at the f?ont, except In the
case of the little Montenegrin cam-
paign against Sciitarl. Thus no inde-
pendent personal narratives of the ab-
sorbing events have been possible,

and th.e world has" had to depend on
biased official accounts recorded by
respective governments, or confused
details supplied by wounded ^I'dler.f.

Skilful OeneralsMp

Apparently Nazim Pasha has been
.completely outmanoeuvred by Savaff's
.skilful generalship. "The Bulgarian
turning' movement along the Black
Sea coast how appears to have been
a feint, which induced the Turkish
commander to throw his main army
to the eastward,, to such effect that
the Bulgarian force on this side had
the greate.it difficulty In holding tho
Turks' In check. In fact, this point
seems a little In doubt. The Bulgar-
ians gave way, and . thus enabled
Nazim Pasha to report to Constantin-
ople some success in this direction.

In the meantime, howeyer, General
Savo-ff hurled his great ^rength
against the Turks' weakened left

wing, which he crushed In at Lule-
Burgas. The fighting along the
whole front, which evidently has been
of a most stubborn and determined
character, was carried ' on day and
night withotit Intermission, and both
sides ]o.-?t heavily.

The capture of NazIm Pasha's head-
quarters at Tchorlu. to which town
the' defeated Turks retreated, has not
as yet been reported, but is hourly
expected at Sofia. In this event, the
Turks will be forced within the de-
fensive lines of Tchatalja, the only re-
maining position

. protecting Constan-
tinople. It lies twenty-five miles t«

the northwefat of the capital.
Fato of Adrlanopla

Adrlanopln still holds out, but has
lost Its importance, now that tho Turk*
have met their "Sedan" at Lule-Burgas.
It Is believed a peace settlement will

be arranged, either by the Porto suing
for peace, or through intervention of

the Powers and an interesting question,
involving difficult diplomatic problems,
will Immediately arise as to the divi-

sion of the spoils of war—a question
concerning not only the victorious al-

lies, but also Russia, Austria, Roumania
and possibly other Powers.

The campaign of tho other Balkan
states continues with the suooeas whloh

Conttaued on Page 2. Col. 4.

Fift}) Years A^o Todag
*JS'Tom The Colonist of Novembw, 1. 18«2.)

From Nanalmo—The schooneri. Alpha and Explorer arrived 'yeaterday Crom
Nanalmo direct. They brlnit a ccnslRament of coal to R. Broderlek.

Summary Court—Yeaterday mornlnr, before Chief Juatica Camaro*, JM|h
ment was delivered In the case of Parker vs. 8*mple, Hts honor diwldad In
favor ot the plaintiff, and placed the damacea at |100.

Anchored In Roads—The brig Kneray, Capt. Oray, 20 days from San Fraa-
clscc, la anchored In Royal Roada, en route, for New '

'WeBtmlnater. witti a full
cariro. She, sailed on the 5th tnat., bat was cauaht In a storm, loallic aona Ot
her sails and a quarter boat, and wsa obliged to put back .to jtort: aba aaltaA
again on the lOth, having light winds and dense toga moat of th* -way^ tika
captain beinc unable tn take any observation for flfteep daya.

Departure—The Albernt, Capt. Anderson, sailed yestarday monilnc tar Mtr«
clay Sound.

Prince of Wales Meeting—The meeting called by Ms worship tba tavfte
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of oonalderlnf the beat maaxia At salsbMililaa

the occasion of the aitatnmatit -by the Prince of Wales of hla nUtloirfty wa#
very larsely attended, there being estimated to be . 1(0 persons ptVM^ Vtrik

prosramme subtnlttnd w^ wnanlmously adopted. The day will , ba frt»|it<ia4
a puallc holiday, all places of bualness will be closed aad a »«l»tk> OMMt iMA
he given.

f
iniMaiiUKiMsiijiiiBiiiiiatt^^ ^_^^y^g^^gy_|y||g|^|nm itB'Si

iiiiiiiittuteiiiiiiliiti mmmMmmM^j^mmmMmmm^M
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^ 'THE GIFT CENTRE"

ARTICLES OF

Sterling Silver
VERY APPROPRIATE

For Christmas Gifts

The one wdiM "Sterling" obviates tlie necessity of our

talking about quality, and when we nay that must ul our

pieces are exclusive, you will ai^ree we ha\e said all that is

necessary.

WE SUGGEST:
Vanity Boxes. Jewel Cases,

Ink Wells, .., -
t-

• " - Smelling Salts BpttljSS,

Caid Cases ^W^^^'^'^f»urses, .Wi::;- •

Pin Cushions, * 'Ash Trays,:'- ':
'''

Tobacco Boxes, Cigat an4 Cigarettt BttJces,

A iS^t^ ^Ct etc*

HOHMiilie'^ 'clKdii?eHOW and lia^ii it laid aside untU

PA! Bid ma

S-ii

Stii^essors to Challoner & MitcheU

Phon* 67f"

British Coluniljia Company
Sold to English Interests

fur $2,500,000—Plants on

Vancouver Island Included

V^\Xi,'(.)irviOU, B. C, Oct. 31.—

A

liusliiess trunsacllim' of unusual pro-

portions will be consuiTunated tomor-
row, when the British Columblfi
Brewi-rles CompanV, of. which Messrs.
Deerlng and W'lllinins have the con-
trolling Inifresil, will be turned over to,

un Knglbh syndicate for the sum of

,$-',500,000. Tile llarnisworth Intcreat.s

of London lM||K|:^rsely interested In

the. purchailEyi?|Pi? purdiaso price

>1W!|fe*Mp'*jta^ realtr. stock imd goodwill

^flCKb iNnMent company*, and iocludea,
In; Al^, four propctfties.' IStY^i oo»perna
-whidh torm iL jjusrt «f tha |i d. Brew;*
eriift» Company ar* .th^ Vancouver
Breweries Company, the Canadian
brewing and MaUlnt; • Company, the
Brewing Company, of Nanalmo, and
the Pllaener Brewing '.Company, at
Cumberland.
M^ssra Deering and' Wllllama have

been engaged In the brewery businesB,
In BMtlah Columbia- tpr' the past
twenty-five j-eara, but, on the cQm-
pletlort of the transBctlon, will retire.

The tranaactlon was completed for the
KnyllBh avntHfatw hy Mr rinr«.nf.« M

newi|iBiier« thlg mornlnjf that for nom*
n^anoii or olhi-T I lie nuval ronerve hu» Ijeen

orili?rr(l to holil lUclf In .r«udliiu»». Our
firm «ijeclally rcgiiMa tll>^ pioaoni iroubli-,

for Turkey In one ot our vi-ry Ifood cu.iloni-

em lor Uriltled gooil*." .

SpcsikluK or Lloyd Gcnrgo niul lilii

l>oh<:le», Mr. Moore eal'l tlie cliiincellor'a

Iniiiir.irii'e not In roKtltiB hl» ilrin H'onfflhliig

llUc JIO.OOU a year.

•']"lu- Ktock lirokern and perannn of that

cluan Dceiii to have the hotter of It umler

that mfSKure," he «Hld, "for tho reiiaon tluu

while aoiiio of them iiiHlci' a great deal ot

ntoney, they hlivo but roniiuirallvely f^*

einployeea, and therefore have but very

little nioniy to pay. The mauufuflurer and
jaorchmu who eiiiplovi, a great many per-

coMM is lit n dei-ldi'd dlniidvunlHge. It la he

whom the inaurance act hits hardest."

rira Inapection Sapartinant

OTT.\W.'\, Oct.-^JJl.—The flro in-

.siircUon dopartment of tho mllway
liiiurd reports that on account of tho

unusually wet weather which i)rp-

vallod during tho latter "part of the

summer there has been bill little

strain t>n the orKanl/.att3n>and prac-

tically no use. Slnco JuncOfew fires

"have occurred, and such as have taken

pla<J0 have beeh attributed, for the

mo3t part, to causes other than the

rallwaya. ' "JTliS worjc of the depart-

ment in tho iour Western proylncea

hot Wtyf JWHi|li"<«ttlily orgarilzea. -

1 i m

Question Is Now Subject of

Confidential Communication

Between British and Domin-

JmLLfiQmrimentLi_i_:_:^

i-OPHATIi

Bishop Boyd-Carpenter Ad-

vocates Unity of Action

Between Universities of Em-
pire—Plea for individuality

VA.VCOUVKll, B. C. Oct. 31.—A sus-
KPStlon' for the drawing: tOBether of th';'

universities of the omplri- wtiK miul '

tnnijjht by Bishop Boyd-Carpentir (if

i''nKUind, In un address to a Joint me-(;t-

lii;,' of the board of governors of tin-

An:4lli'iiii, l'rp.«h\f.i i.iu iiriil .Mftlaodl.it

colleges.

Students of one instUutlon should b<;s

qualified to continue their stu^dleH In

universities In any place to which they
»ilght go by force of.; ||^f^i|KM'ty, Bald
tlie speaker. It woiiid bd "l^: fliprmbti
tnovc, and would tend .to the iMin^ilnf ti^

gether-'of tho.emplri^'^
'

'

;-''-."

"ii la very importaa:t if you aM goipg
to have ut»tveriiit]y educailon hv youtr

midst, and If It la going to l>e eon-
strueted dn a liberal scale, that you
should take eare tkat what will be the
theological faculty should be* th^
strongest faculty possible. Keep up
your spirit of Individuality as strong as
I ver, but try and enlarge your scope o.i

a common platform. Set your univer-
sity on a plane that will make it rank
with the highest universities of the
world.

""The outside world Is so apt to adopt
certaip standards of belief and to stand:
on certain phrases. The divisions of

J)^ past arose out of what were theiigkt

lectgiltiM. of tke-- moment hut

"49 Years of Integrity"

Men*s and Young Men's

Winter Flannel Shirts

ARE you par ticulur about your shirts? It's

riglit to be—arid especially when there is

more than o;ie p lace to ])uy. We ixarticular-

ly want you to see our assortme nt of Flannel Shirj:s ,

for they are really better values, than you- would

expect.

Winter Flannel Shirts, with and' without collar.s.

Rifle wrists and double cuffs. vStriped effects with

liefht . and dark orrounds. Prices $3.50 vdown
, , ,

'

' '. <??1 7^to ••"...•••• •••••••'• ••»••••«•' •••••••*P-*'***-'

Mi » 1 "

the C^lebr^^ i/t^MilJ^ :iftri#rmls:able Jlaii-

nel Shirts, with two double-fold collars to

match. "
' V

JAEGER Wool Taffeta Shirts, with double-ldid

Comer at Broad and View Straeta

"ggFi

-r-^

IN TMEsmmou
"l"

'
.

'

•

".
' J l'

-' .v.f

MOSS ST REET;close:tei; Richardson $t^et-H\n CJttria

-special 7-roorried bargain." Cement; basement, fiirnajrci

stationa;ry laundry trays/ ..fuel lift, cabinet"' pantry,

sciilleiiy, large: trimt roortis, ventilated -clothes closets

—-in short, every mocieria convenience in a beautifully

finished house. $1300. cash^..halaoice^^ Prise_.;,

CHAPMAN STB^EET?,: ';4m^ 'tQ -^^dtii' Avka^^^"'^,

splendid newJincie modern 5-rotina^' bimgalow^- The

lot is 40x140 feet to- 20-foot lane, it the back.^ ,$7,50

'cash, balance easy :terfns, .
Price i;..-;,. i ••,•:•• ?^1^^

BEECHWOOD AVENUE, very close to .the beach—

^

!• i\ c-roomed- bu^galQw, ^binet,:kjtch^n^pandljp^^^.

• beamed idiningflplillA-i^^
fii-dplace' anrr^^ttr^'W _;i^>^^

splendid arrangement. Price ,..'.". . . ... . . • . .$4,550 /

WALLACE&GLARKE
721 Yates Street Phone 471

I

Campbeirs Prescription

- Store

Cor. JFort and UoOtflua. rUone 135.

The King of Cold Cream Is Called ''Rexair

An<\ it oiiKht to be on your dressing table. Cold winds, play havob. with

delicate comploxlons, but "BEXAI,!." cream is the prevtjntatiye . and

oure. Only T „ ^
.... 3o<*

FAIVIILY FRIEND:)' IN INhW GUISE

DOG'S HEAD BASS

DOG'S HEAD JtflPJNESS

Packed sj)ecially f(>ii'Jipnir con-

sumption, in cardboard box of

twelve com partnientJi, each com-
])artment contains a "NIP" of

HRrPAIN'S BEST.
Convenient in size—unequalled in

qualily.

\Vltf)lcsalb Agents,

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

Marpole, of the firm at Macdonald
and Marpole.

WIREtESS RANGE
I^OiSCUSSED

Caatlmtad fr<^^|Fas« 1.

>ra;s signed the company was not ti^s-
milttlng signals at the rate called for*
nor was the Witness sure the Marcon,
would work in the tropics in the day
«rne. Mr. AiiiVery*8 idea was t<> bring
otit that, while the ostensible reason for
the rejection of the Poulsen system syas
that It was experimenjtal, this was tru^
W a ih^eat eartent of the Murconl system.
" The wttneaa said further when the

•contract was made there was no evl-
^dence that Mjarconi had ovcroome the
"dlfflculUes of atmospheric ; disturbances
in the trbpicsw- AH the eicperts of th«
War department, the wittiess insisted;
opposed the Marconi system of duplex
fwBtallattdn on ihe ground that it would
fpljlfe. '•!liey|ii)|»y::;the'- defendlh'f'*«j!t tW9
.ii»Wto-''iM^<Mii^''''6f:'one.: ik& added -that
titlis diflicnity, ,fras not'lmportant-as one
station coUM be in a highly fortified

centre "and the ether could be abandoned

j:<ONI>ON, Oct. tl.—ltt ti»f hwde rtf eoia-

mcins today "Page drofi; ' aalited )Pwmler
Asqutth whether :»he goverhinem l»ad y«t

dscldod «iii: the' manner jtt which the over-

sea* aoiaittlOtts had beett- reprewnted* in

London In matter* of imperial defence, and
.whethej- , Rt, Hon. B, I* Borden would. b»

able to include this inCprinatlon Iq the

forthopminjT _
announcement of hli» naval

policy. Hr. A«<iuUh ropUeil that no ae-

cikfon bad yat been arrlvea at, but the

sut>ject was one of: confidential coromuntca-

tJon between the home and the' Canadian
government.' '- ..v."

W. & J. WILSQH

inding,

'pns, Mr.^t topilijpiinisioii -of'

clfcrge Tt frfll asked" thji

contracts \v[th the wair-

'

tli;> admiralty be subml;
mlttuc. ^r Alexander
such coptracts were highly confidential

and the papersi it was flnallj- decldftd,

willbe considered > in secret sesBlon.

;he com-

,

held that

.HOCHELAGA BY-ELECTION

Oontlaned "frota F«ge 1.

clear to accept a nomination. Th|ird-

iy. opposition under the present clr-

ctrmHtancea will appear to be some-
what Tactlous." - -

The prenilrr 'wo of hJs iol-
lea^ues In the- i vvlli,^ address
piif)lic meetings in the., city arid In
Wostnionnt on Tuesday next, nomin-
al ion^'day for the Hochel.aga division.
Mr. Borden Vt'lU speak in tKe town
hall of St. Henri, and the Hon. Chas.
noherty, minlster-jot justice, vvill

wpeak In tho enRlneeTsI-Jial^I, Point i^t.

Charles. On-tho .s.'imo evening: the
Hon. W. T. Wlilre,' minister of fln-
iince, \t^ill address a meeting to ho
held in Victoria hall, Westmount.'

SOLDIER VICTIMS

Impraaaive Puneval Through Streets
of Toronto

TUHONTO, <Jnt.. Oct. 31.—Deeply Im-
proselve vraa the funeral today ot tho two
yotiiiK mi-mliers' oj the 48th Hlghlandors.
J;rivateg Macmurilorh ond John Unnnalyne.
who lost their Wv.eg In thi" Streetavtile traltj

uroclt on ThiinkujflvlnB day.
••.V" company, of which .the victims wire

iin'mbprii, paruded at the I'u-.lent |io«>ilble

Bir.nglh. notwllhatnnillng th«^ proMcmg of

uriulpinnit, most of thi-lr nrm» and unlfofma
liavlng been dcstruyed In tho wrfck. A
ruiinbei- wore biindagon and »llngr»i. To the
lour of the company gfti some »exvn men,
unable to. w^Blk In thu march. Thooe hud
ilemanded freedom from treatment In their
ilvlermlnoilon to Join In the tribute to llje

di'iid a'ld maintain the company record for

;u!l alreiigth,

.Soon litter one o'clock the noUllers bepiin

:.> arrhr, men from all Iho rcplmenifi In

ihc' city, A" c.imi.nny from tho Dl.it lIlRh-
lunderg of Hamilton and r.?t)roRpnlatlves

from the Mrantford, St. Cntharlncg and
(.llV'<!r"f)ul-of-'town reglmenta.

i.'npt.iln, the Me\'. I'rnwford IJrown. clinp-

l.vln of the Hlghlandoris. read the ulinplc

iiil;it;iiT iierv lee, th» jirayer« and pa.-tiiaKei

of Hcrlpture, There was no sermon or ad
dress and the aervlcp lasted ecB.rcGly three-
qimrtiTs or an hour. The. twelve, pall-

beiiriTS were irelected from "A" cnmpan.v.
Ocnerul Oliei- ropreacnfod tho minister of

mllltin, and tJenoral Cotton, Col. lienlK.m,
I'ol. sir Henry Pellall and representnllveii

..f the chic orRanlzntlons, the m«yor, bpnr<l

If control and city council ircre present In

.-aiilages. Thousands of clilaena viewed Ibf

foneral procession.

At the srases In the HlRhlandtrs' prUale
I'lol the service was n» simple and xhoii.

n» thai ai the armcrlcs

<:
AN ONEROUS TAX

The XiloyA aeorra InsuraBoe BlU Bears
atasTily on All Msnufaoturlng'

Ooncenis

Mr. Harold Moor,e. of T.flcester, England,
Is staylnn; at the Bmpress hotel. Mr.

Mooi s. K fMlhsr Is the senior member <if the

mnnufacturMiK firm of .Vloore, Early and
Miircott' Ooodc. I>tt1., which emplo^i two
ihousanil four hundred Operatives, and his

I raining has x ery naturally been buslnesa-

llke. Hpeaklnir of tho war h.< aalil:

••rersonallv I dn .nbt think Bngland will
,

becotn* ir)\oivrd, aitiToui^it | soUee la the

SypNEYi K. 8. \y., pot. «1.—A Jiftw

expenditure of $6,000 a''d^y i» antiei-

patlid by the. federal treasurer, in con-

nection W.ith the bpniis to babies.

.Strikers Stay in JTalL

.AUCKLAJjp. Oct 31.~T-hc re/juest

in" a- petttloti prese'^tetj.tb the New, Zea-

land *parlla:ment .
tjfiat the /government

relcasa th^ Walht .strlliers, " hM beeij

-refused. ^.^.;/
"
-.^V^', -/V '

'

'"

^ ^QCi§?i^mRSQI\lAL
Mrs. W. H. Wo«)d, Cook ^street, ^111

not receive today. \

on, Monday aflernopn, at Emmanuel
Baptist manse, tlVc inarria#e""of Miss

Edna May Harris, daUig:hter of Mr. and

Mrs. R C. ttarHSj of Vinins street, and

Mr- Qeorare Alfi^eiTThopvpson. was cele-

brated; Rey. WllllamV. Stevenson of-

flclatlngfi. The bride's brother and

sister acted as" best mnh and brldss-

m'ald. respectively.. Mr. and Mrs.

Thompson will make ^ their J^tJme in

Victoria. • .
•

Mrs. E. A". \y.iiiii>t,retuEnea yesterday

from Ponder tsiand, where she has been

the guest "laf Mr. and Mrs. OwCn Schrel-^

ber. - While resident in Vlcfbria she"

will reside at Qlen8lile> linn.

A most artistic dlnnejr jflK-ty' was
given hy Mr. and Mrs. C. H. C. PMyne

on Monday eventnK-" The table was
henutlfully decorated, the color scheme
beinif^yeUpw and white. Mr. and Mrs.

I><ij-ne proved ch-armln-g: hostesses, arid

the followlnB R-uestR enjoyed a most
(UllRhtful evening: Mf. and Mrs4. .Tack

Tnmpleton, Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Wllmot,

Mi.ss .Winona Troup, Miss Marjorle

Homo, Mr. Jaik Cambio and Mr. ""J;:. .S.

Jephson.
Invitatlona have boon i.«;.>tui'd for the

n-.HrrlnKe of EnRlneer-Lieutenant liolnnd

Henry Moore Bury, n. N., H., M. C. S.

Rainbow, and Marguerite I..oulse, dauKh-
ter of Mr. an'd Mrs. Fred Clarke Holden,

which will be solemnized on Monday,
No.vemhcr 18, at 2.30 p. ni,, at Christ

Church cathedral. The wcddlnR recep-

tion wHI be Held at the Alexandra Club.

Miss Dora Tya.s, who for the pant

year has made her home in Victoria,

left last nl.ijht for Knffljind to attend the

marrlftfre of her sinter, which will take

p!Qce in .Tannary. Prior to her dc-

por-turc a niiinber of her friends .ffavc

her a rnrowoU party at the Victoria

Ciub, afterwards uecoinpanylnjr ,her

down to the wluiff. The best wishes of

a l.-iTKe circle of friends accompany Miss
TyjiH to the Old Country.

Mrs. llolme.f and MlBS Beatrice

lioinic.", Duncan, are visiting Victoria.

Mr*. C. G. llonshaw returned to Van-
couver yesterday after .ipendlnj; the

pti.st few days In this olty.

A ver.v pretty woddins'wns solcinuizcd

ar .TOG Mcn/ies street by Rev. .John Rob-
son, on Wednesday, October 30. when
Mr. Percy ?'. .\nder.«on, a Ijondon cor-

n ,''itonilcnt. tra\elllnf7 round llio world,

wa.s inniTlod to M1.«!S Anna .VI. 1-. Kaus-
tcrniann, of .SulluRcn, Oprmany, Tlie.

happy couple tn.*t for tbi; first time In

.lapaii. and reached Victoria on the

Orterl'. The witnesses wore Mr.

Thomas Buchanan, of Scotland; Dr.

K. arc, of Victoria, and Mr. A. .7. Wat-

I

soil, of .Seattle. Mr, anil Mrs, Anderson
will .oiuinuc th:-tr trip to London, Eng-
liinil.

Miv. H. A. Stewart and Miss Wil-

liams, of Vancouver, Who have been

\lsltlnK friindrt in this city, have re-

turned home.

Miss fiihowler haw returnnrl to town

from a brief visit to Vancouver,

Mrs. Alexander Locke has returned

to her home at Quesnel after several

weeks' visit to relatives in this city.

Mrs. T. It, .lamie.Hon nnl her Sfn

Oordon, of Ocean Falls, are In 'he clly

for a few weeks' visit.

MiHS l.yllyan Orant, of Victoria, Is

the guest ot Mrn. n. Hcardon in Van-

eottver.

thoae limes have passed, and in the de-
velopment of the modem ftate we And
conunntt ^rounda fpr comjmon aetions.,

Tendencies of fr«e thoush t are bel n

«

both welcorned and. feared. The mod-
ern thought movement has tended to-

bring about a^clear view of what may
be the comrhon ground on which Chris-
tian orgarilzatibris may act together.

"Unless we Itnpw the teachings of
other religions we cannot appreciate the

teachlngs'of our own religion, therel.)...

wj .should cb-op)ttJ|l|,Sy'-: ,
.

Blver Brethren's ExoauB

TORONTO, Ont., Oct. ai.—'A party
"of twenty-flye "IRiver Brethren," a
branch of the Dunkard religious Sect,
left Toronto tptjay for Southern Cali-
fornia, 'having soFd their lands at

Gormally, in North York county,
where they formed a small tfolony, to

take up farming in a warmer climate.

The party is. composed, of- four fa i,

illes and ten individuals.

TORKISH ARMY
IS DEFEATED

Continued from Pace .1.

throughout has attended- them. Scutlri

has not yet been capture;d, but Ipeii has
ifallentp_th.e Montenegrins. The Ser-

vlaps have taken" Frlsrend, and Greece
is occupying Islands in tHe Aegean Sea,

in addition to various towns in Wf^ce-

donla. ',
.
„ .''

:

The ;«)afl||iB^ fearing disorders and
mftSsatiisipPpfe^irkey, are hurrying war-
shjps to tiio v/iriou« ptjrts of that coun-
try to protect foreign residents.

A noticeabTe feature of the war Is the

Insignificant parts played by the Turk-
ish and-Greek fleets.

Atrocities Beported

The Servian 'i, has received a
dispatch fronn i . giving accounts
by retiirned Servian officers of atro-

cities cominltteu by the Turkish troops

befpre abandoning the country con-
qur ; the Servians.

,

">
.-r the Turks passed," ».tys

*he dispatch, "the Servian army found
only land strewn with bodies of men,
women b.nd children, mutilated In the

most barbarous faiih'on. nodle.'j of.ni>-n

A'ere also found bouiul to trees. Tltey

had been burned alive by means of fires

kindled under bare feet. One body bore

indications of hr.ving been roasted on a

prldlron."

ITar^m Pasha's Baport

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 1. (1 a. m.)
—Serious news has been received from
tlie front. The council of ministers is

still sitting at tlie >orte. Tt Is believed

tho ministers are dl.scnsslng the aues-

tion of concluding i-cice with tho IIhI-

kan states. The exact nature of the

latest advices from tho battle In Thrace
nrp riot known, but last evening the

government received the following re-

port from Xar.lm Pasha, tlio- war min-
ister and commander of. the Turkish
forces:

"Our eastern ami)' lias heen eng.Tged

f.ir the last four days in serious figlit-

ing with the Bulgarians between I.ule-

Biirgas and Visa. Our army corps con-

centrated at Tjule-Burgaa and to the

north are offering vigorous resistance

to tlie enemy advlncing in this direction.

The clt,'!del at Adrlanople Is still hold-

ing out. Our forces In the neighbor-

hood of \'l.>!a are ninklng a successful,

advance."

Still ea*ller official advices stated
that a Bulgarl.'tn force of 30,000 rnen

liii.l concentrated on the Tstrandia
Mountains, where "the retreat of the

nulgcriflns luid been cut off."

Belief of Sofia

SOFIA, Oct. 31.—'News of the defeat

of the Turkish army was received here

late tonlg'it with a feeling of groat re-

!l<=r but nc noisy demonstration. Con-
fidence In the success of the Bulgarian
army was ni'.xed with great anxiety be-

cause of the lack of news for the laat

two days. The people are now loolrlng

forward to Bulgaria becoming a great

power In the Balkons, as Turkey for-

me rl\' was.

It is undorstood that th* fighting has

been of the fiercest character, night

oven affording no Internilsslon. The
Turks suffered severely. Many were

captured and great nurii^ers pf rtesd

were left on the field. News of the cap-

ture of Naslm Pasha's headnuarters at

CeatlMMA •• ras«|f, CeL 1.

THE MEN'S CaCoTHING CENTRE #

Bo oots
The famous Thavcr IJools for bo v'.s have arrived, and we

ha\ e them in 'I'an Loti.^ C •iif r.iitton , GunmetalG alf Button.

iCangaroo Calf Kace, Gun metal Calf Lace, Tan Lotis Calf

L<ace and Tan Grain Calf, ivigh cut, with heaVv waterproof

sole.s.

t

i
4M^'

"'ders prompt!}' filled.

T

Gathcaft& Co.
Pemberton Buildin"- 621 P'ort Street

HERE WE ^^A^
HOW IS THIS FOR ^1,500?

$400 Cash, Balance, 6. 12 and 18 Months. Lot 50 x 120

—

Clear view to sea; not on the flat.s, luu on a gentle slope

facing Uplands. ^
•

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

Stuart, Campbell, Craddock & Co.
Temple Bldg., 521 Fort Street

j

Phone 3860

DAVIE STREET. rio=<- to Eort—2 level, grassy lots,

each 45x1 10. Price, each $1600

GOVERNMENT STREET, close to Toronto—56,

x

80. Price $8000

r PHONE 14>5 521 FORT ST.

NtwtPArisi
MAGAZINES
OUTDOOS
rOLDESt
rORM LETTSSI
CAMPAIONH
ART WOEK
CIXCULAEIZINO

^/>e HUTCHARM
COMPANT
ADVERTISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. »»ii.

•ooKLrrt
ITXEBT-CAa
CATALOOU««
rsOtPCCTVEM
roLtow.uri
MUkTIORA^NlMA
• PECJAL COT

> IIEVICI
MAILINO AfTD
AOORSidM^

A^DVEHTlRtNO
T'T.ACEn THK
WOHLU OVRR.

•An cfflclnlly recoi?nlr.ea advertising agency offerlns ndver-

JlHIiiK service and rnerchandlzlnit counsel In all branches. Uo-

cnl ad.iriUlntr nrUlen. Placing done everywhere. Scores of

voluntary testimonials as to reautts. Charges moderaU. Wa
can help you.

Reference'^: ...,»*«
Meroh jt»'-'Banh--f'iinadlan Press Association, Toronto,

Ring IIS up at 33Sn, and we will cbII.

Offices at 418-410-4SO Central Building.

British Canadian Home Builders

Shares Are Offering at $1.25

I Will Sell 2,5P0, Fully Paid, at $1.00

Apply Box 1592 Colonist

ADVERTISE IN THE DALLY COLONIST

ff,:
,
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Over 400 ''Buck" Ranges Sold in

Victoria the Last Ei.ght Months
And no end of "BUCK" Cook Stoves

and Heaters.

Thjcre'tJ several reasons, un<l we'll

furnUli with the names iinil ttddreascs

If d'cslrcd.

A SENSIBLE GUARANTEE
We'll Klve you a price for miv

style -ot •"BUCK"'- IlanRC aet iip

oompleto In your liomf, till wati-i

iind other connections, Having

you poaitlvcly a JlO bill, and un-

dertaking to take hack ranRe If

Maine docs not proi)erly cook and

h«at,

6-Hole Banffes up from ipai>,75

Heaters /gM^|.».,. . : • ..:.,-|!||«|l5- -,

-

'I'IiIh Kuiik)- In ymir hoiiHe <'<iiii-

plrte. with HUler connei'tions. $50.
IK liH'h ovrn.

isum
70? rORT S^.f/rsxr

M0f^,

*'

%i

W"

UK KNOWS WHY!
. ,f|%e sbre^ shopkeeper knows why it pays to have his

pitsmises, and especially his windows, well lighted. He
knows tha^ not only are his wares displayed to better adyan-

^tage, b«^ <|(at light attracts the attention of the passer-by—
and that is why you will always fjpiiJte store cheerful an4
attractive by the wise use of elecrfinfc i^hts. Mr. Business-

Man, how is your store in this respect? Our experts on store

and window lighting are at your service. , .,

Light and Power Department Phone 1609

M r, J, Heriick McGregor Be-

lieves People of French

Province Will Be Ready to

Do Duty to King and Empire

.Mr. Cltve I'hllllii.i \\'ullcy. j.resl-

dcnl of the Victoria and Ksuulmalt
branch of the Navy licague, writes:

"(Jwlng to the lari«re"'arncrG'nt of cor-

respondence which had to be read at

the mass meeting at the Victoria
theatre, on Wednesday evening. It was
thought wl.se not to read a speech
wlticli ahould luivu been delivered by
my friend Mr. llcrrlck McGrcgpr, es-

pecially as we felt that it would lose

weight If not delivered by our popu-
)ilr friend, unfortunat«Iy called from
'^«^y br>vtBln«>«. Put. late «Y«ryi'

]he w»iile«f It ^ittm gooik to nin*
ttreut; And for that reason, and because
it deals with an important Issue. X Am
M114I1W It tK> you to publish if you can
posirtUir find room for It." - *.

Mr. McGregor's views are expressed
as follows:

I wish to express, as an observer,
•ome reasonable, explanation why the
Canadian navy question, which* should;
not be a political questtoji at all.

threatens to become not only political

but rattftl. Anfl to dn tliia X miut

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only K^-ol Tile, Mnrble, Brick nnd Htone t'lcanner on the .Miirkrt. Non-

Injurlfua. A sanitary oloanser and purifier.. Wo absolutely Kuarttiueo it to
Tvmovu the dirt.

Pbonp 271.
"

fil.T random Street.

S, W. Cor. View and Quadra
SP37;000, Caah ir.ndii, balance spread over 2 years. This price only

till .N'ovembor 16. I''liii .sito fur Store or Apartment House. Right 1n

l>eart of growing retail business district. Hole Agents.

YACHT 'VERADA" FOR SALE
Thia ver>' firif Boat is for Sale at- a sacrifice prl<e a.s owner Is going

away. .S.he" Is Yawl Rjg, 40.4x11.(5 fuel. Can sleep B comforta-bly.

Has 10 h.p. Dnman Engine. Sails In, good order. Electric light, l-'ull

outfit. Comfortable Cruiser. Price .f26o0

RE ID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S PO RY MASH
Ifg what wp rail K.trolslor Meal, be IriR a Knuind Krnin ' contalnlnff bono and
grll, which «houl(l be fed In mornln jr and tivenlng; and If you want frcBh oggi

—try a box. $1.15 per nark.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. »> «> 709 Yates St.

Telephone Your Order
IT WILL RECEIVE CAREFUL AND PROMPT AT-

TENTION

You will receive the same satisfaction if you phone us your
order that you would if you personally made 'your selection at

our jjtor-e. .VVc can deliver you. three times a week, fresh

vegetables, fruit, chickens, home-made sausages, butter

and guaranteed new-laid eggs. Phone us an order today.

Farmers' Exchange
LIMITED

•It joxnMm ST. rxova ssis

analyse briefly for the benefit of thosa
who do not know. 4ilm, our- brother in
Bastem Canada—»>e Fronch-Canadian.
Now! believe the French-Canadians to
-be-«8-;f«llytJhaTged--wtttr-iptttrtottsm~«r
any race on earth. They are greater
home lovers that the Boots, less imbued
With bittenieas to others than the
Irish.

:
and far moro frankly aentlments;!

i m-Qik volcihg bf ' their patrloUsm than
'm^'StotUshman could be without blush-.
ihg. ;/; ".:

'''^V,
Some people think that the French-

Canadians' patrlotlpm is selfish 'and
circumscribed withlQ' ||M>i|iundarteB of

:^
;<)uebec;; ,. .We^^.haye .IppPjPKt-' that' they
^*'i"9Vlo»»l ,to th| empirfc Well, all
patriotism is selfish and contained
withini.tho limits of the fatherland- or
ta Patrle. and, Jf La Patrie means
Quebec to many, let us not blame the
patrlotJs™ "f a rao»rtt*lWr "brought to
Knglan.i > ter .iipiilit than ahe'
could. JniPiuia-ntly graip^from Louisi-
ana, to: Oregon."'^''

- Tatriotlsm of Qnebeo

»;
The patriotism of Qu<i not. al-

-wayfl embrace the more led pro-
vinces in full brotherhood, but it has
never faltered or' taken into account
tlie difficulties and dangers wheo it has
once hear.i f hf- ctU-ar

' call of duty.
i'<'"i

' ' I ty ai-e similar vir-'

tucs will. ii.uriL-nt objects.' .-.The
iicnch-Canadlan htts always been patri-
otic; sometimes disloyal tb England and
not yet fully loyal to the eiftplte. Your

IM^ EngllBhinan, on
; the other hand,

ljtli'«iften unpatriotic. He has liever .par-
ticularly loved Cftnada,^and loyalty to
the empire ie a virtue we ape trying to
teach him today.; Until tlie_/^st fow
yoarrf the average Briton has had no
niuro Idea of what we now' mean -by

I

loyalty to the cn^plre tli;in the Prus-
sian of 1869

. had of loyalty to the
German empire. Our empire Is being'
born today, and it »i8 small -wonder that
tho l'rench-Cana<flan simetlmes • con-
futes our talk of loyalty with remem-
brances of fealty to^ a- foreign nation.
I believe that the French-Canadian lb
as patriotic and as essentially loyal as
yu or I. What else is he?

Always Conservative

As a habitant or favmer, au a married
man with a largo family, as one more^
given to the. rules of tradition than W
the study of the dally ncw'spapers, ho
Ik naturally and always conacrva'tlve In
hl.i oiiiloolt III life. I do not use the
word •*conservati,ve' in the sense of a
party shibboletii", but as a characteris-
tic of mental quality. Perliaps the most
conservative party that ever guided the
dtHtlnlcs of Kngland was that .of the
whl«.s, and the liiibitaht fanner has
much of their disinclinations to change.
The young French-Canadian on the con-
trary, and as a natural reflex. Is given
to adventure and 8udden,change. In
the c'ltle.9, if educated, he love.s to run
the gii'mut of all doiibts~and defiances,
and Ik juKt as likely It) miopr at cjueen
Kli-/.abolh as at General Boulanger. lie

in no more liarnifiil in ultimate Inten-,
tlon than a young ChurohlU or D'Isralli,

but ho does occwsionally set fire to very
Inflammaldc rnatprlal among his equal--
ly youthful and mom Ignorant brethern
ol' tlic working I'laH.scs. Kemombcr' that
groat forensic ability and brillinnco of

thought develops very" early among
these young hopefuls, and that early
marriage and a long placid life .^is Uie
pleasant fate ot n\onl nT Uicm,

Two Katural Features

With those two luitural features
acting and reacting about every village
nuirkPt placu, it la evident that no Que-
bec politician can hope to grow Into a
statpsman without

, much trouble and
cogitation. Add to these two elements
(which, alth.ougU they quarrel noisily

as Kouge and Bleue arc all in the fam-
ily and good to promote digestion) a
third Ingredient, the IrlHli-CanHdian
Catholic.

Now it Is a fJad fact that I In- IrLsl;

and I'-rejich-Canadlans have a greater
mutual antipathy than exlsta between
English and French, English nnd Irish,

or any other combination. If it were
n.ot for their co-rellglon they would
quarrel, and, as It in, thrlr brotherly
love Is grcate.'sl at n dlntanc-e. In

Montreal, as you probalily know, muni-
cipal peace has been more or less main-
tained for a generation by allotting the

niayorallty of each successive year to

a Protestant, a French Catholic, or an
Irish Catnollc.

Now we will not tall* religion here,

but. let us put a hypothetical, psycho-

logical case. If ^ou were «n the way to

eminence In tha- province and knew woll

the danger of those currents of emotion
that might at any Ume engulf you,

what would seem to you to be tho most
expedient method i>f Having your color,

red or blue, or green f^om a combina-
tion of the other two?

Should Ksnaenls*

You would try to harmonize all three,

would you not'.' At\d how better could
you do that than by alarming them with
the fear ,of tho common danger? L'u-

lt!.si»iy(iu wvre i)trrsonally of greater i-ull-

bre tluui most men, you would sol/.e

and salleut opixjrtunlty of culling out
"Quebec is In darigerl" "The autonomy
of Quebec;" "the fl.uns of QuebtM:;" tho
nationality of Quebec;" "all are at
stake!" 1 have heard these cries raised

by politicians of both parties and 1 ex-
pect to hear them ngiviii.

In 1885. thb.yixty-Flfth Jtcglnicni. all

^'rench-Canadlan volunteers, went to the
front and did their proper share In sup-
pressing the rtlel r-ibelUon. It was my
good fortunt. at that time to be right
In the heart of Frciuh Canada, among
farmers and townspeople, to all of

whom our little war was a matter uf

personal pride. Few of them ouuld
read or write, and I remember well tho
eagerness with which thoy examined the
newspaper Illustrations of that day,
Qrawn by an artist named Jullen, who

i' ' ' u ''ii""'^ ''^^^^ffi "' ^^* .^^^^P^^^^W
.V'''-'

pWiod of tiujft «^T. ^ei!e was nbt oiWi

French«(^UM)i^lan who dtd «o^ cry otiil

with Joy ai'thei ^Qictured; trasses l9t
BrlUsh and Canadian troops ffronped
under the Upton ilack. Not one whisper
of discontent Oi^ grumbie at the cost of
war or loas of Canadian lives. But you
will remember" that, wHen the war was
over. Louis Rlel was captured in flight
from t)>e country and bronght back to
Reglna. where he was tried for the mur*

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., lOOd'lO Government Street

del at Buo t t. iwuiii ycarg uucuru. anq
Justly hanged. During the brief period
of delay between his arrest and convic-
tion, some -unscrupulous ' politicians

spread a rumor through Quebec that
Blei was a* maftyr abou^ to be assassin-

ated from motiv-es of reltglbus aniniairt*

%if. This *vaAat csiigi«a a sireat dUnili iM
alarm tb'Frieneh fanners, who believed
that Christianity was being attacked,
and some tumult was made In the <itie.s

by mobs of lads\;(^s are always lead

y

to follow a riotous leader. But tho so-

called leaders. Who might have^.fanned
th* spirit of disti-us^ ; into flame. ..were

not of the stamina that men will fol-

low. Tho solid good sense that is the

dominant characteristic of Kreuclb-Can-
adlans soon overcame the natural fears
of ignorant^e. ah that period "of unrest;

Which .was only misguided patriotism
itftfil'r all, passed .safely by, ^
When you hear the cry of "Wolf,

Wolf," raised in Quebec, you can -rest

assured that it' Is dqne'not by the peo-
ple but by the p.olitlcians of Quebec,
and I am cerjtaln oif tUis; that any man
who is great enough to announce his

j>rv1Icy—not as a ))lcacllng plebeselte, but
as a thing accomi>lishefl^~ and will thou

pxpound his motlve.i In plain French
I^atols to the. plain French people, his

action will be iirnniDtlv ratified as If

hp said: ' \i
. yo.ur shores

are guarde.i ii. ; whose dan-

gerous watcr.s-
: ce and whose

breakers you do not hear. As custodian

of your millions, I have given order

that lighthouses shall be set for the

safety of the ships Of England." "Have
I done wellT" :

';

Suits That Are Bright, Beau-

tiful and Bristling With

Style, for . . . . .
$25

COIVllMG EVENTS

Laborers' Union—Tho Laborers' Protective
tJnion me'btB tO'ilght at 7.30 p.m. 'in Labor

^hal), ' 7^3 Johntinn Minot. iMoniberg arc
atfked not to, forgot to change buttons.

Arevandr^ Club ISnest I>»y—Tho next
Alexandra Ciiib sucst'day will be held on
Monday, from 4 to 6.30 p.m., when a musi-
cal programme will be given.

. A committee
of ladles has .the arraiiKumcntu In hand.

\ lelcirla ^(Mll(^,^ .\s-iiiin( Ion—A spoclal

nieollng of the Vl'-lorla ruiiliij- .Vssoeliitlon

will be heW this evenhiR at eight o'l-loek.

at ~-Z Vic- .1- the purpose III

nominating ,i > the B. C. Poyltr.v

.\8Soeiatlon.

Victoria ( Inl) "'.Vl lltiinp"—The e.\ei;ullve

of tho Victoria Women's (".ub Is jtlvlng an
"at homo" this evening from S- to 'lO.SO for,

the nie.niber.i anrt tholr friends; Tho pru-

gramnio will lncluU6 muslenl selections and
ft whist drive. ^

Douglas Chapter—The L,ady DouRlas
ehaptri-, Dt-mghter.H oC the Kmplre, will hold

a special moeHns on Satuiday morning at

11 o'clock. In the KlnR'H Daughters' moms,
Courtne.v slroot, opposite the Alexamlra
Club. All mombors are askeil to altenU.

Nup.ies' Club—Tomorrow evening the

members of the Victoria Nurses' Club win
huld A reception at tho Alexandra Club
frorn 8.30 to 10.30, to meet the members of

tho Graduate Nurses" Association of U. C.

All the members and graduate, nurses are

asked to make an effort tb attend.

Himday School (Convent lon-i-A 11 the' loi-sl

.Sunday school siipeilntoiiilents and pastors,

with the members of the city executive,

httvo' been summoned to attend a very Im-
portant mooting this evoning In the Y. M.

C. A. building. /Matters In connection with

'the provincial convention next -week In the

Metropolitan Methodist church are to lie

dealt with. As the notice is ncee'ssnrlly

short the saorolary asks that as many as

ean will endeavor to attend.

All Halnts' Ua.v—At Christ Chureh
Cothodrnl today there will be celebration

of holy cfimmunloM at seven and again at

elB;*.l, mutliis (lUany and holy eomnninlonl
ril eleven, nnd evensong at elgh« p.m., the

blsh'>p being the preacher at the evpnlna
servleu. The music at evensong will he;

rroeesslonal hymn, 22S; speclsl psnhns. M8
and llfi; magnificat (Slalner In V.)\

tniMo dimltils (.Sialm-r In F. i ; anlhem,
"What Are Those" (Htslnerl; hymns. Via

and :i55; amon. Greek ; recessional hymn,
211); organ i^ostludo tSmart).

British Israel Association—A special

meeting of tho Victoria branch of the Im-
perial IJrlllsh Israel Association will be held

In ihf Bihonlroom of Ht. John's chureh on

Monday evening, November 4. at eight

o'clock. Tho ohalr will be taken by the

Very R*v. Dean Doull. The speaker will

be Rev. C. H. Hrook, of Plymouth, England,
Hn Bcererilted lecturer of tho association,

who will Illustrate his remarks with lantern

slIJcs from photonraphs taken In the holy

land. The opening lecture of tho session

will be followed, by a s«rl«s to be given by
• he president unJer the title of "Jehovah's

Message to tha Nations."

Before the show, dine at Balmoral
Cafe, opposite Victoria Theatra Or-

chestra every evening till 1S.S9. •

THESE suits are splendidly made with

becoming neatness. Decidedly they

are the most remarkable values ever

offered in or out of Victoria, and to the lady

who would not care to pay more than $25, one

of the following models will be a pleasing sur-

prise to her:

Navy Blue Cheviot Serge Suit, collar trimmed
with hlaok silk braid, sniclrtly cut tailored

Fa¥iOR^Sl7i|)iied English Tweed Suit, very sniart-

iy tailored coat aud bkin, cuat^iilk lined. A
. line suit lor evci^y lywfcr. ,|#i«ce^25.00

ir^rtateh Bb^e Smt^i^iv^# ^i^'^^^'
-^^^'^'^'^

lined. '^^%mT^\si2^:^^m
FatjAy Striped Zibeline Suil^wShr fancy Collar

and calfs» trimmed witli black.^^i
has polonaiise tifting.

and- finished off with't:
" pearl buttons.

$25.004 • ~ •

r;;. i^|Bgttg!

We Open l)all.>

H.;U) n.Ki. and cIuao
»t 5.:)0 p.m.

am,
ihe Fashion

Centre"
Our Telephone
Number Ik IHl

BETTER VALUES IN

HOME FURNITURE
We offer a splendid selection of Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum suitable for the

home and office, at very lov^ prices. Our aim is to offer goods of high quality only at

moderate prices, and we challen.s;e comparison of values. We give a discount of ten per

cent for spot cash off regular prices, and we invite you, to inspect our stock and sec for

yourself the good values we _pffer. You can save money by furnishing here.

BUI PET
rumed Oak Buffet, top

-22x48,,. bevelled plate

mirror 10x36, with over

.-helf, 2 cutlery (haw-

cr§, I linen drawer, 2

Ic-ulcd doors. I'clter

\ahie price ...$43.30

Many other designs in

stock to choose from.

CARPETS
A.VD

SQUARES
For the Dining-room

Our stock of Carpets in-

fhides many pretty dc-

.•<.igns. suitable for the

dining-room. .A.Lso we
are showing a splentlid

line t)f Hearth Rugs at

very low prices.

DINING
CHAIRS

Sci I if -Inipcrial Surface

()ak Liiuers, golden

fiiii-li. fi\-c small and 1

aim chair, wnoc^ seats.

Cash iuicc . ..$12.15

dilicrs in stpick up to $50
J

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street "The Better Value Store" Near City hall

TAe Bull Moose Party bclitiigs in Woman^s Suffrage and other appeals to women.

Not a powder or ^^ ,^^| » / m^S ^i^BmA ^^ ^^^'^ ^'^

^s^.. Black Knloh! ^^
ready to use.

Black Knight

;,« 'J

K:'s:.-
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®be J9aila Cxrlxrtttel.
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rh« ColonUt Printing and Publlahlnf
Company, UlmUed U&blllty.

J. a. H. MATSON.

ISn-l»lB Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.

Subacrlption Rate* By Carrier

yearly »« 00

Hnlf-Yearly SOO
Quarterly 1-50

Monthly JO

8ubacrlptlon Kate* By Mall

To Canada, Great Britain, the United Statea
and Mexico

Vfnrly ll.OO
Hair- Yearly 2.60

AU subscription rates payablft In advance.

Mall subscribers arc rcqucstfrt I.> mnk«
all remittances direct to The Dally Colonist.

Subscribers In oirtcrlng change of mldross
should bi.> particular to (Ive both n«w and
old address.
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jneWSK BBITISB .CO;^EriCBZA,

Somi ttrne

speaking of ti

•M-

'lWtei'aect,';c«iJi;^'W'N^*-^l'Itl»h Colum-

bia, and; t;))«ltei;ni haii become of sen-

''iitt'0iifii.^'}^'$9pM^ .lu)y a iM.w«r

Smtllrtt Cptennibla, and tbla ttm'e it ia

to ^ M;^U^er of Lands, •Mr Wi R.

tbtkt -iwt are ' tadelated' for the

!Of opun» w« ard' BjtcaKing

ritSurstlT«ly only. Mr. Roas haa not

found aomethlnc that did not exist be-

ruln.8 have not begun. Try the experl-

intTit of brcaklriK ur tl><3 subsoil ainl

l«t lUe ralii soak down Into It. NfXi

spring set to work and pulverize the

MUtfiuv to the (ii'iHli or' from 4 <.<<

6 inches. Jleally pulverUe It. for the

object Is to make a surface so tlno

that the water will not evaporati.'

through It. Then plant your crop. If

It Is grain, put it >n somewhat deeper

than usual, anil perhaps U would bo

wfll to do the uanio with anything

C'lso you may plant. Inirlng the sum-

mer. If you plant potatoes or roots,

'lustrlal city of no small proportions.

The effect of thjs will be to make busl-

,nes8 property and residential property

that Is close In valuable.- AVe will see

r<'pr:itcd In Victoria what has taken

place In every lart-e city on the Amer-

t
lean continent. Jiu.slness has a tetvd-

cn<'y everywhere to ooncentratie Itself,

and concentration means lilgher land

values. Around the outskirts of busi-

ness there will always be residential

sections, an4 these will enhance in

Value as populatl_on Increases. There

Is a very good reason for this. Time

cultivate the soil between Hi'- rows so
i
and the cn.st of transportation has to be

as to keep It fine. Next of all note tlic

results. The ehances are that you will

bo agreeably surprised.

Tlhe wAter reservoir below In the

broken subsoil' vtlP^^lBl^pCUShlon of, sons who do not wish for large areas

earth on to^"^^Jai!i*i!^^^VaPoration

jtfte irriesisWble foiw>«f;»»ipU^^

traction pumping tW -Water from be-

low |ot^ft.pi)»nt roota, a pump t»i»t

wai»)i-''i^ yon B»«ep. wi^je*^^?
'iiii;.^|»|j^ri^';SwMoh co«w-;iM»§i|^^t^

^taPtttM^-^^CM are tfie '«i«J|i^*it^

bid fair to create a >Iew«r *tw*

Columbia.. -

i

'

.ii;> ' ii' ti l

•tO-

fore; he hjm ohiy made kH6Wtt UB" BM-

istence. Aa that la all we can say

ibout Colujmbus. ao ;w<)i 9,iiwunie it is

tbrreet to wky that air. Rovih by male-

V

One of the ahrewdoat buyers of real

estate in- this o4ty said yesterday that

hla^^bservatlone in nearby cities Itad

convin^e^ him that land valui^ in.

Victoria and vicinity are not high. Ht«f:

opinion Is the more .vialuable because he

of land will have a continuously In-

,^
creasing- _valuflj^:V^^^^v-, „ ,..,."

:.
.
^Eivaty'jiftiti^ -for;,,himself

"if ititea* :ri«(aii)iii;^^^ the cancluaion

-readii*d>y' tha ^;]i^a«9)aa.:.'''ll#^ ' fOJrt

'theni. . W« think '^«y' <Jo»

' i;'-
'

The reauest of the residenU of Cuni-

berlanjl that the line pf the Canadian

Northern Pa61flc should be located s6 aa

to pass through that city aeenla -wholly

reasonable. The line as' surveyed la

some two mllea out of town, and the

diversion necessary to carry it through

Cumberland would invblxe Che building

of a little more than flre,^ileB of rail-

f;,i»ir known the existence in this pro-

'''r4iitot'ot-t^..ist^^ «re|i that, can l^e naade

i>roduotlVe.. by ttia l^i^ttKiatton »f the

system of dry farming, may- be said

to be the discoverer of^thi* n«^«r pro-

vince. ''
,

''/" ''

We do not know the- area of Kewer

British .Columbia. Professor Elliott,

In htb very Interesting report upon it,

speaks of one tract about 8j> miles

square. Thia is more than 4^06^.000

acres. There are other tracts.' Thoto-

foro we may assume tl>at several mil-

lions of acres of land in this province

are available for ,dry farming. This

Is something worth telkinff about. The
whole secret of dry farming Ilea -In

deep ploughing and thorough pulveHz-

atlori" of the /jurfacc, coupled with deep
a

rlantlngv In some comments we made

a short time ago, we said that It was

desirable under this system to allow

land to r^jpftlp fallow every alternate

year, b||^!'»»,Br« informed that this

is not eM^tttiat. \t the Dry Faming
Congress, held recently «( LtitSAMiibgVt

conclusive evidence was given of the

production of .^B bushejla of wheat to

the acre on land upon which the an-

nual precipitation is only 8 Fnchcs. The

areas '.n British Columbia - over which

there are 8 inches or more 'of precipi-

tation are very extensive. Indeed

trfcre is probably no part ojf' the pro-

vince where there Is not prore. There

Is plenty of rain or snow all over our

cultivable land, but it Is not conserved

In all places.

In some localities the precipitation

:.-- preserved In. lakes* ana it -catk;--. he

used for Irrigation when nece)jsary.

In oth%rs. It simply runs away. In

some places the elevation of cultivable

land Is too high above the natuial

reservoirs to make Irri'gatlon possible

except at very great cost. Pxy farm-

ing .iini.s at saving the Water where It

falls, and kecj^lng It where plants can

get at It! It 8, 10 or 20 Inches of rain

full oil your farm during the ypar, the

dry-farmer says " you 'can' save most ol-

It In siicli a placif-'rthnt the forces of

nature will (Uliver It to your urops as

Illustration. A. Is a farmer who'''llve«

near Klk l>ake. Ualu falls on his laiul

and it t'uns off into the lake. When
summer comes and lie wants some of

that water to miiUe his nops grow,

he buys It from the city. The dry-

farmer tells him that he ought to have

kept It when he had It 0I^ hla land. He
aays that If the man near the lake had

ploughed his land very deep, or other-

wise broken up the subsoil, the irio.st

of the rain would have sunk <lo\vn In-

stead of running off. Then when It

was wanted by the plants, capillary

attraction would have done what the

landowner has to do by means of the

cftv main and a hose, and do It 'better,

for it will deliver the water at the

plant roots, where It Is wanted. In-

stead of pouring it on the ."lurfaoe of

the soil where It may often do as niucli

harm as Kood.

This Newer British Columbia ih

nearly everywhere in the province. It

Is right here in Victoria and out on

the Saanlcl),
,
I*enlnHUla, and down.^ln

Metchosln. We all know that <liirlng

the three dry summer months crops In

the localities mentioned would be the

better for more moisture; we all also

know, and so we often tell each other,

that. If we could distribute the win-

ter's rain over the summer months, we
would have ideal conditions here. The
dry«4arn>er says we can do this very

thlngf that w« can keep tlits water In

the aoll, where It Is needed, instead

of permitting it to run out to sea.

Where it is not needed. Now Is ty^p

tfae to apply this -system. The fall

rarely sells any *f hi* holdings. Of

course he was not referring to apeoula-

tive buying on small margina with

-abort terma ot-i paynMsnt.—

-

Whflther_flC_

not values are high for that class of

business dejiends upon the aoUVIty of

the demand, to one who buy;* tbr a

auick turn. It to nafitasary to. get land

at something iMder, ito present actual

market valued and to those, who buy

that^way/no uaeful advice <an be given.'
it

Those to wh08#.'ConsltleratJon thls» arti-

cle lii' addressed' arc the class that buys

for investment either as 'buslnetts prop-

erty, tor residence purposes or simply

to hold for an appreoiation In price.

It is of this class '^tliat .the f^i^eman

quoteil was speaking wUeg j|)lfe^wt Vjflkt .,

.

values axei not high, and W went On

to give his reasons for so thtnkii;ig.

We shall give those reasons, 4ntl every

reader can Judge for ' himself if hto

concluaioR- Is correct

The cUmatlo advantiw;i# Pt yictorin

and the southern part df* Vanoonvsr

Island render 4|tfs part of the Domin-

ion uni^tts : li;4;npi a.resldtotiai. |M>)nt of

view. We ilrt.'not sftj'ing that thsri

are notrOther p,arts of thfs ^tatid th^t:

(night not be included m tlite,.cha'racter^

ization, but J.ust now It Is not necessary

to 'consider thapi, nor*w|ll ^t be 'until

our .transportattbn <«i0tttiles havy> been

fully developed. It to not to depreeh

ato the very many advantages enjoyed

by iho M'ainland of the Province to

say that no pa^t of it is comparable in

thto respect with the i»art of the Island

taken Into at;couin by many people in

deckling where they 'will live. There-

fore it is likely iliat clo.si-iii property

used for residential purposes by per-

tj thlo request; bat wo hope It«rill be

found possible to moot the wishes of

now being considered. Hav^pg the' best \ Cumberland and we urge, the favorable

CL.nsideratloii of '(^fto^ upon the irail-

way authorlttcs.V^*^^
climate by all odds In Canada, a coun-

try whore,wealth la being vftry rapidly

accumulated, it is incvltalilo that peo-

ple will comb here to malie their homes

in increasing 'numbers every year. The

a'rca availabla fur this purpose is exten-

sive, and yet it is limited. It Is "lim-

ited In part by geographical conditions,

and by the tact that for many years

to come Victoria wiil nattlralljf_ lie' re-

garded aa the centre of^thc gr<;at resl-

dehtlal dlistrict, so. that, proximity, to

this city will always be a, factor in

determining values. -When. .:*re say

proximity we have in mind the area

that will bo within an hour's run by

motor. j;;ir " i cti^.c ralUvayf In llx-

ijig the value of residential s^jburbah

sites, no hard and fa.sl rule can beToT-

lowed. When a man buys a home site,

he ia buying not only—the ground, but

the general situation, the view, the con-

venlijnce of location and so on. What
one man might think an unrieasonablo

value to sol upon thruo considerations,

anotlier might think was very moder-

ate. Land possessing tlic qualities of

ftrst-cla.ss residential property will most

certainly advance iiT'Vilue, even though

by reason 'of business depression there

niiiy be a temporary falling off In the

dciiuinil for It. As the probable demand
for residential projierty has by no

nirnnH reached it."* limit, but is. on the

'contrary, certain to continue and gain

In strength In the future, the gentle-

man referred to contended that prices

n'lw prevailing are not high, although

he admitted tliat there may be some
Innd lield too high for the rea.son that

it does not measure up to the stamlard

of the first-class.

His second reason was that the de-

velopment of Vancouver Island has

only begun. The I.-'land is a large and
very rich area, and when It has been

opened by railways and highways, it

will be tlie metne of very great activity.

The production of wealth will be large,

and this will necessitate the employ-

ment of a very large number -of men.

It will mean the building up of a large

foreign trade, using the word foreign

as applying to trade with every place

not on the Isla.nd. While there will be

other considerable centres of popula-

tion on the Island, Victoria will eaatly

continue to keep the load, and will iln-

doubtedly become a commercial and in-

tfAy th addiiidh t6 WKSt. wauTfl PC nee-

e^aary if the present location is adopted

flnally. This would mean an addition

to the total length of the main line to

the north end of tbo Island.

Cumberland and the immediate vld.,-

tty have » popntoUoa of «lkHtt 4000

people. U to therefore m very Import-

ant eentro of popntottoin, -as may be

Judged from tbo fact that the average

amount 4of freight entering the- city to

£000 tons per month, and the average

arrival of passengers to 1186 per month.

With such a volume of business, with-

out any railway connection: .eoHsopit thift

short line down to Union Bay. ichsf^"

the steamers tond. thto Is'^a v«ry re-

markable show-lng. The whole country

ttt that nelfehborhood to-vejry rapidly de-

veloping and tho Cutura to tull of tbtt

greatest promise. *

It Is not only Important to I9to t>eop|ti

of Cumberland' .that they «iMWia hov«

dlr^t railw^ connection \ui also W
Vtetorla as well. At the prit«4'it time

in freight frdm this city to ^amborlanil

Is sent via Vancouver, wbltb city h'os

three steaaners a waek atVwinbto aa

against one from 'VitiMdiliCi 'UMcMM ||-

rect rati oonnei^itidii' iS' glvieit 'CumtKir-

land, Victoria wilt continue ^^awfjAiW
this handicap. We are all lntere*tiHA ik

the reauest df the Cumberland people in

a degree second only to Cbelrak

We have not yet heard the railway's

side of 'the ease, and therefore do not

know what answer, if any, can be made

>-

0£Kz:&is or o-oxbb

There is a magazine, which shall be

nameless, whose practice. It is to print

every month certain jokes, real or Imag-

inary, and attribute them to certain

more or less distinguished, people, whose

portraits are published in connection

therewith. Last month It had' two at

Jenst that were moss-grown flf ty^ years

ago. At any rate they- occur in some-
what different words in an ancient

Bciap-.bonk. One of them is attributed

tb~MI'. .1. \\
. iturns, the rioted -detective,

nncl the other to Mr. Bojker Washtng-
i<'n, n'.ie dl.•^llnguishca negl-o scholar.
The Burns' story is about an old negro,
who sent his hat around anions a knot
of people, and when It was returned to

him empty and he was asked If /le was
not thankful, replied that ho was for
getting his hat back. The story, as told

by the magazine wouhl takc^Ubout half
a column of this paper. As told In the
scr^ip-book mentioned it as follows: A
pars.)n sent around his hat after preach-
ing and It was returned to him empty.
Ho said: "L/or, I thank thee that I've

got my hat back from this congrega-
tion." We have not this story ns It

appeared In the vintage of 1234, but
wo fancy U ran somewhat as follows:
"Ye king having sent his shield to his
barons with the request that they
should contribute of their sub.stanco to

his wars, on. receiving It back again,
but with no donatives therein, said: 'By
my haldom, 1 am rare luck to have re-

ceived my own again.'" When Pytha-
goras told this tale to Plato, he ex-
pressed it ."omewliat dlfforeutly.

The story credited to Mr. Waahini;ton
takes up even more space, than that at-

tributed to Mr. Burns. It tells of a
intin will) wanted to cross n ferry ami
had no money and ther rieffro fcriyr.ian

.•••aid he eould not see what dlfl'erenee It

made to a man. who had no money,
what side of a rlvur he wa.s .on. In the

scrap-book edUitjr. of this story. It Is

A New Kngland Yankee who n.ikf. thin

HU' ."'tloti. Tlr'e negro begins his reply
with the words: ".'-^ay, biss"; the Yan-
kee began It with: "VVell, stranger."
We have not at hand the version of
the story as It was told In old Home
after the bridge across the Tiber had
been <-ut down. There are no new stor-

ies. There Is not even any new slang.
We think we are very modern when we
say a nisn wai« "nrcd'; but Shakespeare
was ahead of us, for v?e And htm say-
ing:

When my good spirit fires my bad one
one out.

Verily tlicro id nothing new unde^ the

sun, ' ,

1 r

HARD WORK»S ALL RIGHT—BUT EASIER WHEN YOU'VE THE HOME
/

Yes, with a home of yum uwii lu work for, ihe'lmrd work 'is 'woilh eveiy eftorl.—Bullmw die yuu guiiig

to get it, you ask? Just come to this store—come to the store thatelimihates all obstacles in the way 61 ^i^^-
;' -V

We are ready to do <M8 for YOll; , Af« jrmi r5MJj^ 1^ the matter

over.

iiy Ne^v cnsivc

i0' I?
'•' Dinner Sets j-i.*

*mwM
',il*j

What Influences Your Purchasing ?
",r',-.--lLi-.«

cessity, the habit or the principle of frugality, there is no doubt where you will buy your Dinner Set. We will make the ^

sales be(;||||p|<.$||[iese Dinner Sets are of the desired kind and quality, and our prices of the right figure. Look these few over:

97-Piete 'Semi-Porce-

lain Dinner Set, $12

Ff^tybtue and white

ifcstigir ' with gold

edge. '

I doz. 8 in. Plates.

I doJ!. 6 ill. Plates.

I doz. S in. Plates.

I doz. Soup Plates. •

I doz. Teas and Sauc-

ers.

I doz. Fruit Saucers.

3 9 in., lo in. and 14 iti^

Flat Dishes.

.2 Co'vered Dishes.

I Salad Bowl.

1 Covered Bowl.

I Stop Bowl.

I Cream Jug.

loo-Piece Senni-Porce

lain Dinner Set, $Jt^

Pretty floral pattefrfV' ^fliMP'''^ stnall, neat

j^lfWSm with white and

gold linei'
I doz. 5 in. Plates.

I doz. 7 in. Plates.

I doz. 8 in. JP^IISl^S^'JS

I doz. 7 in. Soup Plates

1 doz. Butter Pads. , ,

I. doz. Teas and Sanc^^ * "^

ers.'

X Flat Dishes, 12 in.,

**'t4 in. and 16 in.

2 Covered DisHes.

I Gravy Buai.

I Baker.

1 .Soui) Casserole.

I Sauce Tureen

98-Piece Semi-Porce-

Im. Dinner Set, $20

I 4oz. 8 in. Plates.

Soz. 7 in. Plates.'

I doz. 5 in. Plates.

;i.,4oz. Coupe Soups.

1 noz. Fruit Saucers.

I doz. China Teas and

Saucers.

3 Flat Dishes, 12 in.,

14 in. and 16 in.

1 Gravy Boat.

2 Covered Dishes.

I Sauce Tureen,

r Slop Bowl.

I Cream Jug.

93-Piece Semi-Porce-

lain Dinner Set, $18

Beautiful key border

pattern- with' gold line.

I doz. 8 in. Plates.

I doz. 7 in. Plates;

I doz., 5 in. Plates.

I doz. Soup Plates.

r doz. Teas and ,Sauc-'

e rs .
^f" «

^'i-f . -. '>^^^f^^F^'

1 doz. Fruit Saucers.

2 Flat Dishes, 12 in.

and- 1..I in.

2 Covered pishes.

1 Ciflkvy.JBiOat.

I Slop Bowl.

I Cream Jug.

g8-Piece Semi-Porce-

lain Dinner Set, $25
White and gold witl*

black line. Something

entirely new.

I do?. 8411, Plates.

I doz. 7 ill. Plate's.

I doz. 5 in. Plates.

I doz. Soup Plates.

1 doz. Fruit Saucers.

1 doz. Teas and Sauc-

ers.

3 I-'lat Dishes, 12 in,,

14 in. and 16 in.^

2 Covered Dishes.

I Sauce Tureen.

1 Gravy Boat.

I Slop Bowl.

1 Cream Jug.

rr
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How Can We S^^Such
Beautiful Down Quilts

So Low
Our customers ask. We could not, did we buy in small lots and ask large profits, and then again, we have opportunities thai

others never hear of. -

McLINTOCK'S FAMOUS VENTILATED DOWN QUILTS IN EVERY DESIGN AND COLOR '.

,

Turkey Chintz Quilts, filled with down

—

Size 60x72 .$6.00

Size 72x72 $7.50

Satin Covered Quilts, newest art design"?

—

Size 72x60 $10.50

Size 72x72 $12.50

Handsome Crib Quilts, from, each $2.75

' Satin Quilts, filled with eiderdown, assorted colorings—

•

Size 60.X72 $6.00

Size 72x72 .$7J25

Cotton-Filled Comforters, from, each ...^> .$2.75

Satin Quilts, fancy centre.'^ in gold, blue and green—

•

Size 72x60 ..$21.00

Size 72x72 $25.00

Victoria's

Popular

Home
Furnisherg

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

WEILER BROS.. UMITED
Victorfa'i

Popular

Home
Purniihor*

I
'

l

l

'

i,
*!" "T*""^

Wiii/^\mWttirJxi,^i^)Kii-eiS!ieik!<if.tiititfli.'gtji^LMjiUlgjdi^l^l K̂tJrytfB.'ift'jJ
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Lightning;^

Hitch

Hockey

Boots
McCuUoch's

Tube Skates

Automobile

Tube and

Hockey i

Skates.

^1313 Douglas
i Street '

^ Odd . Follows*-

Btock.

Phone 1232

'fMta

UNDER NEIV HEAD

City Engineer Succeeds IVIr,

Rayiiiur as Water Commis-
sioner— IVIr, F, Graliam Tol-

lit Will Be His Chief Clerk

You Won't Do With-

ol TMs S#p Bish

When you ^av• step Ik And knoij Its meriU. It ts ide»l^ t*r. tn# *l^^
or Uundry. FJti «tay faucet. hAitw trjtwi'e y<>« t^Ot *t, near the water,

ln>t not in the mi^. Holds lai'ge cakes. aaV^^ 'fioAV, yvUPf It dry. and

drUj AOls lnt» tttik,. Instantly removed. Qu'tokly olftine^ W brass,

heftvlly MetM pl«t«L Get on* t«Mtey. ' l^rhJs n .. ...,,".
. :^1.00

'4

B. Q, HARDWARE COMPANY, Lm
Phonr ti. ' t fmmm tl0iimtUi JapsUc. Bupco Vamti, -__ 826 Tort MSSW*

-y^

WHERE ATTENTION
•: IS NOW-^^GENTRSaD-

11! I I'll,

'^fh^ new ca^ line will be running through tWi|^-'.

tjfict m a few'weeks^ consetiuentjyproperty valdffi^'ai^jj^'

twound to go up. Taking evei^thinginto cpnsiaera^^;'

tion, Bum&ide prices ar^.the lowest of akyVictorii || ^.I^^/.'^Ttnt^^Sl*'^
residential distHct,^ but they ate bound U>. tiwt enough

tp ecfual 'property-value's of sections^' whkh have-

a

car line running through* them. lhve§tigate* the fol-

lowing today. Xt <s to your interest.

Millgrove Stt*^ between Maddock and: ,Obe^—SO

l'>ts. 50x133 and "50x115. Snap,for '^:CdiDktra^tor.

Excellent terms. Price,, each . . . it;^* . » .f.
.$860

'I'lHtav lilt! i.'liiitiKf 111 111. adrhinlstra-

lioii of the water works ili^pHTtnitrrK be-

ofliiJt'S effectlvt'. AJr. .lamcM L. Kuyinur,
for the puBt fifteen yi-urs wiitfr com-'
iiilHsioner, i;etlri-H from that offlee to

devote hlH time w^holly to the duties of

iclty cornpferoUar, ftftd^CityJfle^fin^er Jlunt

assumes mm^imm'^10^ '*ori> .-

ead of t)i«^^<»:fto /'Ijnpmstnittdn' aii'.:«u^.

addition t6 hill otNir ii^erous dvitles.^ '^r^

As Mr.^ Rust cannot personally ibotc'

!t4^r "thi^'cWrlcaiv and' detail work-, of
tt>e collection, department^ o( the Wf^ter^

"works he has appointed as chief ci«rk.<'

of the departreent Mr. F.' Qraham '^Ql^5
lit. for some< tlitne a mamber of the olty

auditing depa^tn^ent Md a man thor-

l^ouirhly (jkiDBte^,. t0P the Jnlkss of work he
wUl be re<|irtl|iM'^ ^WV "^^ ^^- 1*<*1-

Itt %as^ s6ti^ yeari''a member of the
staff .of ttHi dty comptroller of Winni-
peg and la lil0jbly recommended by the
prairie^ city eetnptrpller. ' Both City
Comptron^r Ray^Xir and City Knglneer
Rust^ are -coqlltient that Mr. Tollft wlU
grgry'a.YrtutMt MouiatUnn to thfi rity
lialHltiKS.

Durlns UllB fifteen years Mr. Raymur
has been in charge of the water works
department he has'*seen the system

-^ grow from ^m«U tteglnnlngsHo-ita-pres-
ent position.' "The numbek- of services
has grdwn ii^rom 3a(i0 to over StO« and
the revennTfrom fM.0O(r W year" to over
$250,ood^ ^.^ifli^'i^ri^ktmtnt of Elk i«ke
;and the l«ft{&Poveni«nt df the system by
the construction of the Smith's hill r«s>
4>tvMr. thp Ht Charles street high level

<^k and tho inauguration of the Sooke
lake development work have all been
carried out under Hl)c. ^JBMmiW* direc-
tion. wbt|)» IMWyMllMltW Uk* ^er-

.

vlt^ivto^llMi^p lUkitHaut
j^^^\*msii^^y^s^t> .ear t -^^

i^WhnV ifl^HilkVIWNH'^ bedomes water
«mi(lmttWM»ip>ik,^^ his taking over

^i OtJWt f« ronfrotit«^M|||| tth# lm»

Vi

at age, a mc8»*nK«r of ( iie Oresl North
VcMt'fii TeU'Kfftph Coinpiiny, nuHtaln 'i

a i/irlure of the nkiill. While It is '.ir-

inl»ed that the lad Rt^olrtentHlly fell

down the Bfoiii' steps, no onf R|)pHr»^nlly

Haw the aocldent, und It whb not until

noni-c llmo Infer thit employers In the

building found l.lm lincoDeclous on the

imrd floor oT .rtc' corridor Into which
thp HiHlr« 'Ipail. /rhe police motor
patrol was Immediately siummon.'d mid
the boy lukeii lo St. Joseph's nof'pUal,

where lie whs attended to by Oi. Hoborl-

.'<on. .\t a late hour laj.t niijl.t he w*d
llvliJK but. Btlll unoonsL'louB, and In a.

precarious cojndltlon.

VounK Kasler jiad jfone to, 'he f-^le-

pi I iirt coiiiiJiuiy"s building- to d*jli •.•/;;• a

t. legram to a' >Ir. l.,unf', one of the

I'ompany's officials. Apparently hu

made a mlHtake and InsUettd of golns
111 by "the n)aln entrance on Blanchard
street took the .stairs to the baa^ement

and, etumbllngr, f(>n 'about fifteen feet to

the floor boneiul. In his pocket was
'liiiiil ips r',..(.(.|pt Ixjuk ami the message.

\vit,U Ills pucents at the cor-

:«U*M^««iC|||^SM|M|pI^e' joint moat-

ing of th«iFi^#P«opra 'Society of th^

First Batktlit ehuroh and 'the Bpworth
.League of the Metropolitan Methodist
church, announced for Monday next, will'

b^ held on Monday, November 11. Rev.

J. B. Warnlcker, pastor of the First

Baptist church, will speak on the tub-
ject of "Good Cltlsenshlp."

ZavltattoB Club 9si(e*—The initial

dp nee of the Invitation Dancing Club.
Algiauitia

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street 1 'Ik mc- 41 7h and 4177

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Christcnscn
Announce iMasseji In Society Danclnjr. Ueportmeiu ami l^ody CulIurB n» roUi.wi:

RX'KR'V TfE.SDAV, children tniin 4 in s m-hi-.m. ni :iM) p.m.; <hll(Ire!i rr.iin 8

to IS vearn. at 4.30; ndulla at T.3«;' InHn' at 8.4S.

Jio'no for l:i iPKSonn.- Sppclnl -• I :/>r ni-.rp thHii ont- In family,

F^rry Tiic-clny nl in.- Mcviindni flub.

rhonr 2««K. Knfiiilrc nl til CentTBl Blilir.

the Booke Jake work. 9ha tUty must
MtiMr buy w-ater by the gallon from the
AUlAtirtalt Water Works Company or
enlarg« the Elk lake supply by ths lay.
Ing of another main Into the Smith's
hill reservoir, Installing increasefd
pumping racllltles at the lake, the pres-
ent pumps there being now worked to
their capacity, while the mains are raV-
rying water to their full capacity. In
case the city purchased water a largw

>] and expensive main would hav^ to hi>

Ifld to connect the ccimpany's big Oold-
stream main with the Smith's hill res-
ervoir.

In cither event, he says, a consider-
able expenditure mn.<it pe incurred be-
fore the added _ supply can ' be sec Jred,
but with the experience Of the p.iHt
-summer In mind it would be abttoliitcly
imperative that adequate steps I.e ti^ktn
t ) prevent a recurrence of condiiivna
which, ^bPsidPs proving mo«t p'.tIoiis
from u sanitary and health «landp.);nt,
would loave l»ie r-jty practlCiUy unpro-
tected uiralnHt t\rp, .

* -

We Invite You to Examine Our Large New Stock of

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Shades, Art Glass Domes and Hjouse Fittings, Etc.

hcforc buying- elsewhere. We ha\e what von want at the

BEST PRI.CES ^ •

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Victor Victrolas
i I WE YOU ONE IN YOUR HOME?

The Victrola ran;:;'es in jiru < ii --uii e\crv music lover's

purse. From the woikUti'iiI little Style I\'. at $^0 to the

maiE^nificent

Victrola, Style XVI., at $250
Omsiiierin;; the X'ictrola can he <ihtaine<l on most liberal

ternf.s if desired, there is no reason why your home 5honId be

without a Victor Victrola.

Wc shall be plea-^ed to ilcmonslratc these wonderful in-

struments.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Clovcrnment Street

Factory Distributors for B. C. and the Yukon

MHi

M!^

neh bet-

lie wtm^ tlMi^ ta0tr* be etn mbmlt )ita

ri»|Ktrt a*, to what Utepi will, be neces-

J. sary to augment the- sunply to the
jJolnt -^Where It will be sufficient for .the

lake flchpmo^BBBp-IWfwi completl
til .Januarj' 14, 1914, the- members of
the city council believe that^ somatDjto^
must be done this winter and Ui|k!£a£l^

jfi V 7Wil^H»«»'=?«i('t'' '"'•rea-<»e the n

i^neer Will Beport.

't. Rust stated yesterday that he.lias
yet had an opportunity of going
the matter ftjHy. He will do so at

*iice. and as soop ks he has secured the
ntrestiry data he , Will .report-' Th«re
we, ^Ir. RuCf •t»tt|4 btit «hi 1*0

1

TAX RUSH ENDED

I.aat Day for Securing Rabat* Remits
In Exceptionally Heavy Reoalpts

by City Treasurer

.Surrounded by itlacks of i,u,nny
. .u,,!

..hnquci, the vUlbla result of the liint Uiitft
il».v'»"njBli ortax-payerB to th« truasuror'a
offire, city Tl?h*ilrer Snihh «n,l li|» a.gigt-
Hnlg were busy last evening aorilPK out the
mtinn of .hlllii. "chequrH and currfiicy it> a^n
effort to ascertain Jum how much money
wnii j.ftld i„ yosterdiiy, the ln«t (Uy on
wblcli the rutjiire for piunipt p«yiiifnt of
(aiteg could bo sccurpil.

I"ii.»t year. the hnavlem day f.ii th.. muff
wai the rlnol day of paynieiii, Ijut this
VP»r the rudli kept ui> for lliipc dayii wltlw
mil lnlernilsMb.il. .Tti»t what was tbi» cxnct
unwiuiit pnld In ling not yet i,p,„ ri,{i,,e,j

"Ut. but "city Troft«urer .«Imllh belloveii thnt
this year's paynionts are fully ty, to tl,o„e
of previous yeai«. when about nlnoty-flve
|icr cent of the t«J5e» due wer,« jiakl before
the end of October. The total amount of
inxeii for k'enerai rnlen, noweis, boulevard
iip-keep nnd water frontage taxen wan
11,417,0110. If hh. ninety-five per cent w««
paid In the nmotint colJert«d llils veer will
he about il,34«i,lS0.

The larAnnl inxpnt'er on the l|<t wna the
n (;. I,«nil ,Ki Irne.^tmenl t'onipnny, which
linnded in ,, rlipqm. fo,. |n5,00n. Other
laifje landowneis rIro were fprced to con-
Irlhiile hendKomely lo the cfvlu exchequer.
ham year the. rerelpta on the fliia) day

nmounted ^o aiiout JSOfl.OOO. Mr. .Mmllli,
from the cumorv edilip»(p i,,. ninde ln«t
evenlnir, bolle\e!i thai yenierdny ahom jdftn.

noo waa received. Aa iieunl, the malorlty nf
the lajpayeia left the iiaymenta until the
l«»t moment, nnd probably ninety per cent
of Jhe JTinney pnj.i )„ was imUi. fluring
Tiieada)', Wedneaday and yeaterday.

Bwa WBt evwiitu—m ' tne

Club, was a great success. The beau-

tifully decorated l»aUw>am with Its per-

fect dancing floor, had seldom «||>*

reared, tfi. 'betur advantafre. Between^
two and three^ hundred peopliTySwWk
present, th«r guests including HIS
Honor "the Ijieutenant>Qov«rnor and
Mts. Patersbn. Sir RMbard MoBrUM
and Lady MeBrtde and Att«m«]r*0«b¥
eral and Mrs. Bowser. Mtgar ^HrttMfik

orchestra rendered an tiAMJWillf 0th

lected programme. The ialf$)tit illV

rangements, which were in tfiti HMMla
of Mrs. Hasell, were excellent nkd- ttie

Wits kSkpt^Hr^idn mfif- Iti ttie tKk>rnlnt

when the.kt«kliUi'«f the National An-
tbnm brought one of thi ttfbst onjoy-

iible of the many tNUldwt'eli festlvl-

Om toi' ii'elw>*»~"'"'"'""—^—'..^e——— »• -

ii>i'uiiftiiaii>» ltfltti»^it wS^ ittMiM^ i«
'

hoM a metttiny of the ' P#ost«iuIrv«

Cldb U»t night In the Westhdime Orlll

for llStt purpose of ttearlng» adarcsses

upon how besl(rjyi|iij|^l')M;t visitors to

tlJ<„jctiX andi iBI^them here, by
/'^^^ llii»nVl E. 'McGedNv

but whin fSe iS*«8«* convened la tfl^

grill It was decided to postpone tfa^

IKJItl^aXt '«it- theddSStases nntu a Mt-
"° *•'«««!*J" *M'-W»i|ince could be obtained. It

night ^mB"'^ BUhnilttc^ "Ws^ "^^^

dInner"jW^.'lil4'«'lub, to b« H^tt'tftl tba

2ist i^' mMim.iim-im^'^":
eral of the mVAbftfii to haV6-|6« "11^

grvnme applied to a big <llnn4W 'H* IfiSb

brought off in - the Empress hotel, ' bii t

on mature Teflcetion It was agreed that

there wa« time ehough f<)r the dub to

attempt anyt>hing so ambitious, and
that the best thing they could do was
to adhere to their original Intention

of hoWlnff a inonth'ly luncheon and a

monthly dinner

VaUUw Off in xeglatratloa»!Mi total

of l,D77 raglatratlOBS pW0 mtijl* during

October .by hoQ,M^b«#«r« and llcentjis

holderct^deslrotfll iff^Mlving their nanies

placed upon the mttliibslMJ ,v«tflrll*^iiir

negistration closed ^rtHtMMijr iKtf*i*im

at C^o'clortlfe.lll^ »s^iiM»al. ther* wer-

sevesal Indfl^M'i'*'- "^-ho put off regis-

tering until i; 10 late, appearing

after the reKisitaiiun had closed. This

years total la ]!i8 lees than last year's,

thoui:h' why there Hhould be a fiilllng

off. In view of the Increase in popiiln-

tlon, does not appear certain. There

did not appear to be the same <lc8ire

on the part of many 'to register aa waft

the case last year, and undoubtedly

many' who are holder.s under agreements

to purchase, atul who have been com-
pelled 111 pHv luxeS' upon their prop-

.1 M i.fiis.ii iM (Contribute another $2

to ri'Rl.mer hk ii hotisehokler In order

to protect themselves and ns.siiro thcm-

Kelves of II vote, should they be unable

to secure from the registered owner of

I lie pro)>erty the,walver of his rlKht to

vote. Yesterday a total of 376 applica-

Still Looking After the

.^tock of chi'

AiyearabJes

l|pe«|. ':iuj^^is to''

d^^ already large

Stoc^ lf|r$ placed us

in 9 position ,to

cater, to the needs^

of children of all

ages—f r o m t h e ^
baby in anE|is, up to

the young lady in

her teen s—after

that—but that is an-

Olhfef

Little Tots

tip

SERIOUSLY HURT BY FALL

KarmsB Bssler, Messenger Boy, rer-
hsys fataily Xajvred At Tale-

J^««e OoaipMy'S OAoe

falling down tfie stairs leadlns to

the bssement of the n. C. Telephone
building, corner of Jolnsun aiv) Rlan-

olisrd streets, yehterdny afternoon

lions were received, compared with

nearly 800 on the last day of registra-

tion last year.

"The Littlest Rebel"—There waJ» a

KiatlfvlpRly larKc MUdl<»nee In the Vic.

toria theatre ia.-tt night to wlthes.s the

perforninnce of that romantic episode

Jif the civil war which Is crystHllse<l

within the severaj acts of "The I>ll-

tlcst Kebe)." It Is a long time since

the play Was written but it stiU re-

tains its •pristinei oharm for the simple

reoson'that the Amotions It plays upon

are eienienltil ahd eternal. Perhaps

the most notable /feature of the prwltic-

tioii was the reappeanmce in the city

of Mr. Dustin I<'arniim, whose dtage

cKpurience already has a warm con-

nection here In the role of Tol. Mor-
rison. Mr. l''iHniim found a splendid

'elilcle for the expression of his art,

and used It to <he (rreatest possible

ndvn''ntflse and satisfaction to himself,

n.t' well us to the obvious delight of

his audience.. Mrs. Merbert Cary found

a, very citftabte and exacting exponent

in Miss f/enalde Williams, and the

child VIrifle, the sentimental foil of

the play, was charming^' represented

by MIsb Mary Miles 'Winter. In all

other resiM-cts the play wss happily

'cast, and with their co-ordinated ef-

forts the lively scenes of action with

their bursts of shooting and "realistic

Impressionism" were carried off with »

degree of precision ami effectiveness

not always assocl«ted with a play of

such strenuous developments. Through-
out the performance the audience

evinced the heartiest appreclstion snd
at the el<Aie Mr, Farnum was, very

warmly received before the foolIUhts.

Mr. W. U Cnulson, with his wife and
sister, left yesterday by way of the
North Coast L.lmlted on a vtoit to FltMh

M .,.

Story.

—

pwr
stock embraces
everything in coat£l,

"dressesvT" suiti; tnr*

derw^ar, hosiery,

bonnets, hats, etc.,

i^nd tile prices will

be £o]u,nd moi|t
feasl&flli^e* coi^fid-

eririg ,the quani;jt.

Remt'O^bier^ we
clotlr^lhe little bovi*
as *WeII tts the gir^j;

A few sa«n|>ie

week*end iisrgfttns

aifjmowffr 'r^^

special la ChUdreteV' Coats, m slzen 6 to 14
years, itii fancy and plain styles, A few-grey

1. and ^reen tweeds, also navys with scarlet

-collar and cuffs, also plain navys with
check lining^. Regular $9.00,

119.50 and $io,oa Specia|.» . ^, .

.

$6.95

.Chi]^ren'.s Coats of glain cloths^Jn fief^^iM^-
. . jm and Mue^and/d' only, black pltT^I-^ifllfi^^ ^

••i«|ular price8;^?^.SO.to.$i375. '-^JWaJJI'
Sale price ,,...#InPP:.

Children's heavy ifceeler CJcm.ts, in tin tweeds^
also gfeea, Alice blue, red and navy, ^11

..heavy linM with. red. flannel, ,|Sg^4^|^
/'blanket. AH a^e man-UiUored, perfect %-
•4ing and splen4^..M*lffit|g; Regular 5^7.75,

aricf Satutday, l,r«»in Ull

Also White Serge Middy Suits, tnninicd

braid and red tie. Regular ^Q. CTA
$13.50, for . . . . . . .\ «|>OeDU

Girls' Sailor Dre.'sse.'^, in plaited skirt, al.so a

few ^iiddy Suils in iiiivy and l)Vack ser^e,

trimmed red and white braid, and some with

diOiiljle washable collar. Regular (gO CA
^•^'^^Mj^o and $13.75.' Special price. • vClewU
Also Children's .White and Tan licar L'nats

—

a' very' special line in wlinc, some bound
with white silk braid, others quite plain, in

sizes 6 nionth.s to 4 years. .'^

^mmmr-' '::—'
Also another Tine of Rear Coats, in white,

tan and gre}-. good, hea\y cloth, some have
belts attached, others trimmed with braid

and silk frogs. ' Regular $5.00-

and $5-75. Sale price
,

,$aS»29

Other First Flooi

^ $7 to $12.50 Blouses for^^f,op

3 dozen I-ancy Blouses, in TiMmwil5**i!^arqui-

sette.-^, All-Over Lace, all colors, and a few
fancy blacks. In high neck, low neck, long

and three-quarter length .-^leevcs. These
i'.U)uses are all beautifully trimmed ahd ih a

\ ariety of styles. The regular prices range

from $7,00 to .$12.50. Sale price ^m /\||
today and Saturday, each i^TCsUU

French Delaine Shirt Waists, $3.50

.\ nice selection of French Delaine Shirt

Wai.'^ts, in n'aw blue .-^tripc, black and white

stripe, pale [due and while. To-

day and Saturda\-, each

$3.75

Week-End Specials ^

$5 Silk Messallne Blouses, $3.50
lit'" ''^''if*

^[J^'Wft hav(» on hand about three dozen beauti-
ful Silk Messaline Blouses, in colors, such as
navy, brown, cream and black. All short
.sleeves;- braided in self dc-^igns. Regular
price, .$5.00. Today and
Saturday at

$3.50

$3.50

Bath Robe Special

"'Ladie.s' Bath Robes, in ripple eiderdown, in
colors navy. Alice blue. red. grey, also pat-
terned, one with silk collar, cuffs and girdle,
in colors tan with white pattern, mauve and
white, grey and piiik, and red ^m fkgk
anil white. Price $d.UU

Special Sale of Evening Coats

At $22.50
These coats are this sea.son's stock, and are mostly chiffoii broadcloth,^;, in tan,

grey, blue, copper and brown

—

all beautifully trimmed in braid and ^OA flJA
fancy silks. Today and Saturday 9^mtlU
Ihe balance of our stock of Evening and Velvet Coats we are now offering for

today and Saturday Dnly, at I-4 off. A splendid chance to get a smart garment at

little cost.

Friday and Saturday Specials

50 Misses' Evening Dresses, all

colors, each $27.56''down lo. . .

Evening Coat.s, all colors, each,

$45.00, $35.00 and

$17.50

$25.00

$17.50
Tweed Coats, full as.sortmcnt.

each. $40.00 rlov/n trt

50 Navy Blue Serge, Man-Tailored Suits,

Skinner satin lining. Regular ^H| ^7 CA
$25.Cx) each, to clear....' ^JL/awU-

iVates Street jjuomsoummm Yates Sleeet
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West Bay fimpffi
\\\- have iniirc lait'ii

I hail .
ever - in WEST j^

HAY—ancl "we know -S-yj* '

what vve'ce talking af^out. \Q %j

Wc own 30 lots, which wc

-^ffcr at moderate prices

from

Terai.s- arcseasy. and,,j;i|J.

mpl -' iof quick action i i > u i

Members Vis^tpria Real jglstate, Exchange

'I'M Corner Governmcijt and Browghton Streets
^ ,

Phone 140a

X
WE KEEPtHli

3d' "iIb
'

NEWS OF THE CITY

Entertain TiBitora—The Victoria

Welsh (')uli erittruilnecl thref Welsh
mi'mb'-ra of the Calgary RuKhy team
Hi Hver y pleasant supper party, on

Wednesday, at HlngHhaw'a oufe.

T. K. O. A. rootbiall VUtcb- Tlif

next lUttUli arranged 1j> the fuolliall

(;lub of the Y. M. C. A. will be atfilnst

tlie North Ward on .\o\eniher 2, be-

Blnnlntr at :i p. tii.

Tender* Called—Tondern for the erec-

tion of n Mtiliuol at Number 7 mine, Cum-
bprlaniJ, will be received until Tuesday,
November lit. Tonders for the con-

Btructlon of a school at Coal creek, about
five miles from Fernle, will be received

until- Monday, November 25.

liegrialatlon Committee

I

>'f t!i'' legislation comj
U"aiM of trade . met; V'^P.'

and OiKqMJIiiieit oertatinf

the ittltifiipi:andv»t»t1i^w.,.,..™^..,__,^

T^)a(tioii';.to-!; tine reft tt '.'the .pr^vlri'fc^(|jrlftff

;

mectlnir was of a private natur*,. V

KutoXwItara^s OominlttM-lilie^ittlMra

Ctf 'the manUfaoturera <i(>minUte<!t of the.

ttoard of trade will ' meet .^t^ia (or^Doon
at itjSif. Arrtnfementii art' now betnc
made for cajlingt a 'isleettnc. of ' the coun>
oil qf 'the board early next week. Mr.

-a. H. BOt'nard, M, P.', wjlll be- Invited to

attetid th«*,roeetinv In Order to dlacuas

wl'th khi x:ounelI ' several matters
which It la (ye»Jred~^TiOHM~ be 'brourht
before thfe attention of the authorltlea

at Ottawa.,

..^artlei^tnvlat 'ji«al|riui—Mr. T. a.

BuntlniF, a«*i«taiu- t» the Dominion

SiHAPE

ENGIN|®r REQUIREMENTS

Sanopcr

The Best

Ail Round

Cleanser

Can alway* be aattoXactoriiy mef
at Maifrin'a. = we know whet
they want, *n<l hq,w they want

i Ji, and "tbef* 1» no more exten-
(Ive and compr«4ien8lve 'etoeYi.qii
ihf. coaeti • Here, ari-' a few.lj^;;
mlnUeni: ,' », . 1 ?,

8HKET , PACKINGS, "Iviln^-
rltP." "'.Walkerltfl,'.' "Ever-
tltrht" an4 "Rainbow" brands.

ASBESTOS CV»TH. with
,

jirjlro

Insertion and Bheet' Aai^estoi
In all thlckneaaea. .

'^'

GA8KKT8; \ for. Manholes and'
Handhole*. . •

.

_ ,.

A.SBESfOS T.VPK.
I'lMf r.\<KIN»i. i.irtlnarj- and

squarr, V\n\ and Mica-^lax.

*»
•*AIbany

:

*
'Artie" . \

arid

'Monogram*

.

Greases'
..-M'S't/i'

E. B. MARVIN
THE SHIP. CHANDLERS

X302 Wharf Street Phone »S

Money
to

Loan

Can You Beat This?
Fourteen acrjBs (« acrea PnUlyated) with new ,lt|81

well bulits-room* house. 'stables and usual ' 6Mthou8e((,iir<l

Just off Wilkinson Road and near tb. new SaanlcIt '^

carline. ^ '

$50,000.00

This Is several hundred dollara an acre tesa than
prl<:ea. asked (or land In this n,a||AbOfhood.

*~

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Khonf 491. l!Oa Gorernn>pnt St.

CLAY'S CANDY DEPARTMENT
New Jordon Almond.s, in Barley Sugar—wholesome 'and very

-good '

CAKE DEPT.—Crumpeti^^Buns. German 'I'c.i {iread and Tea
Tabic D.-iintK's of the best (ivuihty

^, .

Try Them in Our Tea Rooms'

Delivery Tel. loi Fort Street Only

Only $1,000 Gash
Ami the I'alaiiec l{a>y

Buys a House and Two Lots on Pcjnbroke St.. jn-i oif i'.av

.street. L'rice Sp5756,

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner John.son anil I'lrci.-ni Strcct.s Phone 727

ELECTRIC WATER

HEATER
.^irnply eoimcets 1.1 the nrdinary

i.imp socket,

Xo lig^htlnp; the fire or tnrnins-

1)11 the ga.*^. .

.Absolute))' esseuti.il in every

home.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
OoTemnfent Street

SO REFRKSHIXa AKTEK A DAY'S SHOPPING—

LIPTON'S TEA
If sustains and cheers

, APV£RTI5£ IN THE DAILY COiom^ »

httrtlenUu e i a fc—

a

t «h«" ' Oentral jBnneylr 1

mental Farm, at Ottawa, la realvntng

Mt> pueition there' to undertake the
dtttlea of tlra'jupr tfcf-^fiosticjiUure ^|
Macdonatd oolleuV, Quebec. It-wtft ha*
remomBerca'" tRat~''onIjr«i few daya ago
mention waa'ihacle tu tbeae columna of
tbe exbauatlye report pa the- wholii i

fruit Indbatrr of Canadi made by Mr.
Soqiinc utiKljlUr Ihstractlbiw frotn the

dopartment at Qt.taw«,. daring the year
tail '. ':-.

*'
.

,

.' ' ' ; "•, -'..,

.."i'mmmiii^}^^ iKHKMnreiJyidsy::
'afternopii ;\ptid evehlns the membera of
the Wom#^ 'Sducatlotua v(^iit|> of Sglp
;umblM?.lpo^«8ar4Mild:;»'^«iii<gi^

"'
'

'

the
, MetTojSaiJtAn ' JJetholKlii ''#

schodiroom, which was a great aube
The ^ale waa oipeped by Mrs. Jenklrii.

Samples , of difl^reiit kinds, hsfd bee»
donated from- the atrfrea in the
large numbers, and theae welre

rboniflit t>;r';thet3«r*e:.n^^

Who patronlaed the sale. In the «v.

-Ittlf a. t>rograniime of Music waa gl

to which'' ii^;,^^;i«9«bft.-«of frlenaa-

fiontrlbntetl laaifiilfltttttBi.* ith^^ pretty
feature

_
ot the evening wfta ' several

driUs; contributed by puiKlls

. George's" acljctol.
; The entire pi

of ttie day were devoted .towards
college.

Alexandra OInb Annual MeetUij

nntuial me-tlnii anij elei;li<>n. of,;;

of the Alcxatwlragji

Tue*d|^.,.|JUo, Pl«*ett^'
' rr-ei«iilii|ji|l|''a]rthe oP

^i«i{fiiif|jPP^«.Vl. i'uwc'U;:';"^<9ccond

vice ipfl-esident, Mia. .\. l\ arlfBths; sec-

retary, Mrs. K. ^. Hasell: trcoswrfr,

'llr*. Antlrew Wright; lllirarlnn,.{^l""^'

"

;

' fllM|»: mejfnbers of tbe^ cx'"< miv^^'

SdtVen.- Mrs. Plgott. ^r!^ uiniotr

MtK W>^ ]rtiij»*r^

JUrs. W. a Scntf Mrs. .TenkTn*,'

K. Wilson, Air. I I' (loi.lon. 'L«i

.Mrld#aii|i'T.- S. .ior., and Mr
V. Sj^Mrep'iMine dc'-'llnltig re-electiou on

the cj^e<>u£iye, declared themselves as
e to* assLst tipftn

^«Ahd paid a tribute

'fb'''lhl(^i'Sfc9it*i'i*fit«itl[on8 that bail oxist-

od in the varloHs departments or i lui

^enf-rslcs dur ! •'• year Just closed.

They espeii:.'! 1 i • :ike<l iMrs, 1Ir.«<'11,

the secrn i 1 r untiring services.

T"ea was ; y\< t\ .. fi, rsvanl.s.

St. Mlcheere Iiake VT, A.— .\ . very
enjov :ilili' at linn was Klven b.v Mrs.
(ieiMKe lioRfTs ;' t nor beautiful resi-

dence to members of St. Mlchael'.s l.jike

hra,n':h ut the Women'.s Auxiliary, and
friends from the city, on Wednesday nf

3 p. m.. the occa.slon behiK fi.e presen-
tation of the KOld badge' of life mem-
bership and accoriipan.vinfr I'ertinealo to
the retiring president, Mrs. P. 1). CJoe-

pei, on her drparture for icnRlnnfl. She
wu.s heartily consratulated on her ex-

i-ellent and untiring work, both In the

parish and ml.<»sIonnry work, which wiis

Oeoply appreciated, and the hope wmk
visit

Sev-
eral very plen-slns duets nnd solos were
rendered during iJw "ifternoon, after
which the. gu<?8(>- ' invited to the
illnlng room, where a most dainty and
dcIielouB tea was served, the table be-

ins,- rl.arminR-ly .decorated vvltli jelloiv

( hry.«ianthemums and slmllax. Mrs.
ItoKers wn.s heartily iJianUed liy her
RuestB for her liosplfBllty, and the elty

visitors departed by train. liemem-
brnncfe of the pleasant time spent by
I hem AvKh ilw members of St. .Micl.Hprs

Women's ..\ u.'clIlHry will not .«non lie for-
Kciili n.

Delegation Prom Cnmberland— A dele-

t;alinn consisting of .Mayor .Mel.end *,iid

.Me.ssi-s. W. H. Lawrence, Thomas K.

Hanks and T. f'".. Hale, all of Cumher-
hind. WccompMnled by Mr. Simon helser
of this elly. waited upon the premier
yesterday to ask thet the line of the
Canadian Northern Pnclflc may be lo-

cated thmtigh that city instead of at a
difliunce of two and u lialf miles, as the
surveys show. Mr. T. O. Holt, of the
riillway company, was present' when the
delestites waited upon Sir Ulrhnrd,
The case was xery ilearly and forelbly
stalrnl liy the' members of the delegn-
llnn, and the premier expressed himself
a?4 very mueh Impressed with the merits
of the request. .Mr. Lewes, the railway
cfimpnriy'H engineer, was also present,
and he stated that It would be quite
r»aslhle ^o build Ihrougli the etiy. al-
though by so doing the line to the north
end of the Island would be made some
five and « half miles longer than by the
surveyed route. Mr. Holt said he fully
at>i>rei!«»ed what bad to«»en stated end
promised that. If it la possible. the
wishes of the people of Cumberland will

be complied with. The delegates Invited
Hir Richard and Mr. Holt to visit C^um-
brrland after the return of the former
Clk>m Ottawa, and both Ihoae gf;n(leraen

<Ap''oa»«<l themselves as being wiring
>« tvietpt vih« lnvl(>^.tio*n K buSinfM.MI'

ronad Dlatrlot—Notice is given in the
Provincial Gaxette that Mission City
will be conatlhite a pound district un-
less objeetlon Is made by uighl proprie-
tors within thirty d^ys from October 31.

Irrigation rrojeot—The Kelowna Irrl-

gaUon Company gives notice ot its In-

tention 10 apply for an order approving
Its undertaking. The aiipllcullon will
be made on Novemt)i'r '2\>.

'Woman's Xnstltate

—

\ w-jin.'.-i'T iuKti-
tute bus been fornuil In Uyslir ilistritt,

Vancouver Isliiml. 11m h -adiiuar-crs
win l)e at l.ady.'<nilth ,uvl ili' llrst mect-
im; will be held en the il'iin.ni nf
Saturday. X.ivomhor no.

School Status Raised ihe status of
Louis Creek ^chool has been raised from
an a.<jsisled .school district to that of a
regularly organized schocd di.strlct. it

Is situated In the Kamloops divlsioii of
Vlllc.

^iL*** *-PP''^tments—.Vudrew !•:. L;d-
i(Bp, West Vancouver, hu.s been iippninl.i d

ijt Justice of the peace r .McBBr.s. ii. c. .\.

IfeKlro land Oeorge A. Grunt, Va/ioou-
'VW5~r|i3iyi~Feen " mj^do. 'notaries Plibllc.

if**b*«. J. McKonjpa, and aeor)|e McKay.
^rahooiJa liike, 1, ",«." |Mill"i;::fi«||'poi-'t.

and I. T, 8n<Mi|i«8«, yitf(wuvir. have
b«ieii ai»polnt«d is^mmlsatOQers for takn
tog affidavit* under the priDvlBclsI cleb-'
tloaa act '

Mta^m for taformattra—A quantity
aurvieyor^ln Cornwallwrote, to the Van-
couver Island DeVelonoient iueaguo yes-
terday aaylng that he hoa»ea to cH>n»a

out here next year and enter on busi-
ness. Ho has a snuall capital and has
had con#ld*rablo exliyarlenci or%^ll«|Jng
and «ngineerlng work. Ms asks If StttS

Velveteen
We have jnst re(.ei\cil a

!ale ~hi|)im'iil uf L'urili'il

ami riaiii \ clvvU-eii. in

i)hn'k aiiil coiiir.-, \-'.iiii >ilk

I'inish.

."•^pcci.'il \'alnc .'it. I'cr wird

60^

G. A. Richardson & Co.

'T" ^ '} '
'. -

''1'' ' ^/>>," ^,i-''i':

^Agm'ts fc»lr'iBtitt4ttek:'- \-

». P^uttems '

(r

. ; 1;!

"«^WiS

expressed for 0. vi^ry en.)oyable

nn<l speedy return- to her friends.

; " II I U»M
—

'w

V .\n( 1 for

¥h t sualuui li»^ <.?|HjBtla tu„aupp iy
quantities to oontrac'tora inv^i^ to "Ma-
dir tor building and eng>alfcer|og work,
an^^ If so wr.etb«r these a^ prepared by
M>e afchltect o» engineer or by a'^guall;

apA quantity ailrveyorr Anoiber enquji*^
frot»^Igar^ has reference t<> tfeie,l» "

<rf tbe ipiiiad aa4 the prices of.

thisre, aAd a tiftra from la Chicage man
enquires the price of land In the south
and *oiithwest.fOf fruit and vegetable
growing-. . ,

Wew Oompanies—CtirtiflcatHl
I)or»tl9ip ha.^e beeir Issued to Black
|40Uf^m AVater Compan>^ Llmlt,;d

;

Title and Mortgage Guaranii c

tlon. Limited: Granville Station-
Company, Limited; Hopps & Duker,

mlled; Hotel Strm I nnpany, Lim-
Ued; Fort Albernl .< and Heating'

,ny. l.imlt.n, >i.lu ; Uuhbcr Hoof-'
(ppaiiy. JLlmitcd, Southeast Koo'"-

'""""
y.___Lim;i'.,'J-.

and iSaUiif.'c

s. .LlrcttfliPli^l^MHlp^Cf 1^ Pro')>-

es nn ; '?'-'"-'Tffrfri;;"'--t''fi',-i' d; Ward,'
KUwool ' Westml'i-
ater« Power Cunip.-iu;.. '

'llffliflCi'
'

#«< e^lra-provlncial conif^HMitlha \ . • m'

"^""*% to .Alllatica' Aasiirkncc Company,
!4*il,* 'AifglO-Ga>i«di«n TImi.o. .'n.n-

pnny of British Columbia, Limit. .1 !

roughe.s & Watts. Llnilted; and t Minuia
;I*w Books Company, Ijfrnlted.

i^Sgg-taying Contest— '
' partmeiit

Bgrlculturij liHS miw -j it.s rubs
the second Intf rn.i tinnid cgg-laylni,-

^i^test, w'hlch l-s lo be held at^ the \ x-

hlbitlon grounds here during the in
months beginning Pecember 2 next
Bnlrles close on the 22nd of ^^ove'mbcr.

(Bslst of six pure, bred •

),' nofless tlian six

„,.,, . and -.no cggp .jjnder <- 1 ",4-

l^jrlSl^'t'oi^ With soft shtdls will
'"

^''-''^-
will be

for Ifght-

! .\" 2 for heavy-
peiis being allot-

entry 'foe of $5
rid wltli the .entry

" $.T". f 25 and $10
• ' class to the

fli'st four pens' r^-si.. , 1 1\ ciy. and full

Inr.nririntlon as tn mii.- ;inri icgulattons
umv lie obtninci iimii tjif- poultry
in;ttM h qf the dcpjii I m. til ,,f agricultur;\
The.Jntjjfitt dale for receiving the pens
at the grounds will be announced at tlio

e.'u-lle.st possllde rnyment. In tliis com-
petition competitor.^' names will appear
in all records published during the con-
test.

Diocesan 'W. A. Meeting- - 1 )ti I rid.-iy

last the iiuarterly meeting of the dio-
cesan board of the Women's AuxlllRr.\-
to Missions was h'.dd in St. Paul's rec-
tory, ICAiiulmalt. the officers and dele-
gates of the various hranches being weh
reiiresentert. .After tbe business of tlie

aJlternoon .an important announcement
was brought before the members liy tl.e

president, Mr^. Luxton, 'who in a brief
si)eech. expressed the hope that the
monthly meeting might he held In llic

mornings, each meeting lo begin with a
celehratlon of holy communion. This
higli ideal lias for ,« long time been in
the mind of tlie president, and was com-
mended to each of the hranclK\s to ser-
iously consi.Ier during the coming
month, so ll.at a report may he given
at the next hoard meeting. The diocese-
secretary remln<led tlie meeting that
It was time to (hlnk of Clirlstnias dona-
tions for tile hospitals and mission.;.
The organizing secretary reported a lu-w
girls' hrnnch at the cathedral, xvlth
Mrs. Itoper as president. The annual re-
port of the leaflet secretary, was most
encouraging, showing an- increase during
the year of twenly-Ilve new subscribers,
miikln.g a total of Siii. C;ratlfyln«' re-
ports were read from the blanches .>!.

.Inhn's Junlor.s have made th'lr, retiring
president. Mrs. I''orner!, n life m-Tiibci-.
.Mrs. Frampton reported frnni .^1.

Luke's girls' brnnrh. Cedar l/lll, tl.nl

the sale nf work had broiighl In lion.
wbich had been seni to ColumMa Coast
Mission. Ton was served by the ladles
of St. Paul's after the meeting.

Prizes 01

win be awarded

THE WEATHER
Meleoroliinlesl (iff lie. X'lclorla, n. IV, at

s pm.. October Jim. lITf.

SVN(n\StS
Th» hai(>m>M«>r In falllns In Bdvarne of an

eciRii moim nrra which la likely to csuie
oniieitterl wmher <ili,,ig: Iho coxst. Rain U
now railing Irnnj ..loinceiivei Inland nnrlh-
«nr(l Tin- weather Ih i«lr wUli fronts at
illlfln In tlw pralrb' v.r.ivlncr-a.

TEMl'KIIA I'L'HK
MIn. Ma.v.

VIrlorIa 40 IM
V«nc<iuv»>i- , Hi Ij
KnmlnopK 2( 4^
Itarkervillc 14 4U
rrlnc* Rupert ii ii
Atltn S» 40
DaWson, Vi T U ti
(alsary. Alia. 21 tl
WInnlpcK. Man. 24 n'i

Portland, Orr it &«
Man f'ranetsco, cal ho ««

THURSDAY. rM'TOHKK III

Hl«h«ml 51
lM*t»l 46
A ver^g•i 4 ilk

Hrlght sutishlna I hour and ll' nslnuie*;

\^UATHh:H rOH ISOKTH Xtf OCTOBKR
HlgMst «>.|'«u Had aa4i ltd; toweai si.o

Special Display of

Clocks This Week
Vou will find in this display, prln-
c;ii,,l!>-. •:< •- •• \i

'-'•
:' '

as ^\ :!;;,-..' '

cl<ick.'< Kuitnblu Co.- <liniiiy; ruom,
drawing .' ro<>m, (bni, hall, bed-
room and kUclicn. at prices suit-

able to >-ou. ,
• - •

See them In our north window.

W.K.WIlKerson
THE JKWE1.KR

9i.'> (;()\ i:i{\MK\ 1 ST.

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

WON'T FAII, TO 8BR OUR
LARUB XEW 8TOCK ,

The selection will
SATISFY,

The designs: wtU'
FU5A8E,

Tbe prices will
ASTONISH

you.

Knqulrp ntiout the NEW
STVI.K VACIIU.V - CLKANKK

l'rice (10

(It» efficiency 1> niurvelous)

T. L. Boi^en
Ol'i' Cormorant St., Next lire Hall

rUONK 1»18

'mi^
Thursday Morning, Oct. 30, 1912.

.\i a rcccni hain|iici .Nndrew Carnegie remarked
that the large fortni*c> were t)n1y made iir the rise

and fall of real estate \alues. Think this over. and
you \vill fiml thai the .-teel k'inj,' is qiiite rigftti '':B>9

IfJnot sit back ^iulenvy this man's fortunes,Jiitf look

cover sbme oi^l>;^^9perties b?l<j|sy:.^«4 let us start

itfSi!«S5^ PROPERTY^
j"fg^:'J^^OO-CASH "

F, 3-7—Between Douglas and Blanchard streets.

Present imptovepients bringing $2^880. yearly

This prnperty is away bclgw n^arket:inrnmg.
valuer and should be picked up quick. Price

M fV'f ,.;,
-,
' 5<«-

:

-*-i^' tiffifc.'^wMM''^'

Courtney "Street, Near Doiiglas •

$5,000 CASH '»

F. 3-2—This is a snap compared with a piece of ad-

joining property, and the only property 'in the

heart of city that can be handled with sncK small
i^.:.-„'. !__!. -'.tD-j^ '

::- -^•*,»v:-
. j^i8,000,.amount cash. Price ' « e '*

I

\VJif5'f^P'^f

ak Bay Snap
Seven Lots on Musgrave

jB-5—Kear Olynipia avenue, beautiful -beach, and

with commanding view of Bay. Te»-nis, v ;one-

third cash, balance 6>; 12, 18. Cash price.

only ..,*., .> . . .... . . • • • • • • • • • < • • . . .^X,oou

:':M|:j639 Fo^rt^:^feet i'huncs: 2.145, 4049

W
.'4

•Ml

3̂*1

Small Cut Glass Dishes
< )ne aHvaA's ihh-iIt an odd

- a * - .

piece or two im- ilie ta-

ble. Y<n\' will find here

'at all linir-- a very choice

asHortmenl nl wcil .-ut

cwn\ clear gla.s.-^ ai ploas-

in.C'' prices, ranging iij)

'..$2.25Ironi

REDFERNi&SON
1211-13 Donglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond .Merchants Established 1862

AFTtRNOON TEAS

Daintily Served at

The Tea Kettle
Mies -Wooldridra

Ills sotiflae St.. Opp. \ Victoria

Theatre

Near Saanlctiton

30 acrc.-^, all ^i.nil land,

nearly all cleiired. part ih

clo^•cr. Spring on .property.

I'RICE $15,750

1-3 Cash. I^alaiH'c .'Xrrangcd

A. S. Barton
.Member of iVlctorla Heal Kstalo

Kxchangf-

I'honc 2901 ' ^

Room 215, Central Building

Forced Sale
Onr client, a Vaiicdiiver huly, owns tois 7'>, yy and 78, cor-

ner Richiindul .\\cMiic and I'"irst Street. She also has some
\'ancOuyer property on which .she has to make payments on

in a few days, consetpiently she luis rccpjcsted us to sell the.se

three Victoria lot.s at a price that will ensure a quick sale,

'i'hesc lots arc ri^ht close tu the- prt^poscd Ha\- Street car line.

Price $4,800
On terms to suit. The licvSt thing for you to do is to call on

lis this morning—the next hest is to phone us now.

Bungalow Construction Co., Ltd.
1 t_

73$ Foit Street, 9pp<>8ite Kirkh*Vi'»

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

[or Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

AmI-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R.ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

See

Me
Ladies

That smart style you

have seen in a fashion book

ran he carried out perfectly

by me at a very moderate

price.

AH WING
i4ia GoverntnMkt 81;.
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SUPERB

Showing of Furs
MINK MARMOT (FURS

A very serviceable fur, yet not too expensive. They are

shown in a variety of styles in Throws and Stolen. Some
are finished perfectly plain with braided frog fasteners,

others trimmed with heads and tails. Pillow or Rug-

Muffs to match. Prices $4.50 to $35.00

BLACK CONEY FURS
A very showy fur of good fast black color. Others are in

silver-tipped -effects. They are shown in Throws and

Stoles in numerous styles, with iMuffs to match. Prices

up from $5.00

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS

A large and pleasing array of dainty White, Grey and

Black Sets in Thibets. Imitation Ermine, Plush, V.vnr^

skin, etc. NegyyaijiSMlii»illi^*^,^"ces up from ..^
.Skt.OO

Hand-EmbroUbi^i «ad 8iUc-X;ined:^ ^

cannot be found in any other negligee garment.

PRICES START AT $4.50

Perhaps you'd like one sent up on approval—if so, call up

2862. The patterns are so numerous that it is qtiite impos-

sible to detail them here.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone a86a.

P. O. Box aoi

KEEN BUSINESS MEN
Are those who most appreciate tha style, quality and keen price of

Christie's Shoes. We know what the business Tna» wants, and we have

it for him In qualities that will, keep out the wet, and In styles that

will do him credit. Prices from J7.50 to J|(4.0O

PHONE
131 Mi^^ Cor. Government

and Johnson

M-^:^

A Really Hungry Man
Can eat anything, anywhere, but

then, few indeed knqw what real

liunger means. We cater to' the

ordinary business man, who does appreciate

tasty, food, good service and dainty appoint-

uients. Our 35c hincli is a revelation.

DOwirsTAnts at 734 yates stbeet.
JUST ABOVE DOUCH.AS.

Dallas Road Esplanade
win soon he completed. TO HOMRSBBKKUS in this locality

we submit one of tho moat desirable residences now on th»

market at a BARGAIN. Uot 50x120. frontago on two streets,

with modern T-roomed dwelllnE. ready for immediate occupa-

tion. Exceptionally well designed throughout.
<3I

Price, on easy terms, $5,500.00

Grouchers
And
Grocers

Tou may havo ro»l rea»on
for (rrounhlng ai. your {frocer.

and If BO try Jon«». You'll
find a way nut nt every dif-
ficulty. Start the now month
with the tnrncr.r who'll earn
for your want*.

Cowaniirille CrcMwnery Butter;
you npvor taated bettor, i

IbH. for $».0«
Poti»toe.i; every one llko a

hall of flour; per (ack..1So
Applm, nomo crown, >wcet
and rony, box tl>lUI

Pnre Cane Siwar, .10 lb. aflck
»1.:»5

1*r«aia«, 6 lb.v for. «•«
n>a for cookinc, S lt><i.

Tor tnc

mfisKs
Cor. Cook una .N«rlh P»rk Sin.

PhMia 7 IS.

MH «^l> ip

MEND THAT
CHAIR
FOR 15f^

If all it needs is a new
bottom, come to Brown's

and get a new 3-PI3' wooden

seat. Strong, easy to put

on, neat. All sizes and

.shapes.

15c Each

Why wait? Get one now,
and sit down.

Brass Tacks, 50 and loc pkg

R. .i Brown d Co.
h> IIOS DouKlaa St. Phoro VtXt

A dox«r ateps from Yatea Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

Oak M»IS r*rmltfl—A building permit

wa* Issued yesterday by the Oak Bay
aiithorltlea tn Mr. K. M. McConnnn for

an eight-roomed house on 8t David's

street at an cstlnmted cost of JJ.OUO.

Trla) Ordarad-^The attorney-genural

has ordered that Leslie Randol, a white
flsherinan, wlxo attacked some Indian
fishermen In a recent fracas near Mas-
sett, shall stand his trial for assault,

und he has been arrested and taken to

Prince Rupert, where he will ba trieil In

December,

Tamporar7 Xoapltal—As a result of a

report made by i-'r. Tlium^a MUlcr to

the department In regard to the out-

break of scarlet fever at Kossland, tin

provincial board of heaJth has ordered
the opening of a temporary hospital in

that town with a staff of grad lato

iiur.«ea.

At iraTy Xiaarn* Maatlng—At the

Navy League meeting In the t'leatre on
Wednesday evening the naval officers

present Included Commander Walter, H.

M. S. Shuurwater; CajUain Hose, H, M.

C. K. Rainbow; Commander Brooker, H.

M. S. Algerine; Lt. Newcombe, H. M.
H. .Shearwater; Lieut. Moore, H. M. C. S.

Rainbow.

On Inspection Tour—The completed
secilun of the Caniidlan Korthorn Pa-

^0^^'4icn0^^^ag ini

'%.'i^finson, an inspector of tho federal

iitcilMirtinent of railways, who is a.eooio«

panled by Mr. T. H. Wlilte, the bhlW,

VUgatfStr Of the Canadian Northern Pa-

MffK- As-soon as the federal engineer

iglves his cortlflcate the. section wiH* be
l^ned for traffic. • ,'

,

Improve Heating System—In ai|||(nit

imc wfplc's ttme Thp nmv frj'.Ttrm 01

wtmmmmmmmi^oim'imm^

t|*C heating being- Installed in Iher^^-i

flcii.s at the. city luill will be readyfor
operation, when a much needed addition

to tho present Inui-iiuate-Mystom of heat-

ing will have been/Aado. The barracks-

like conditions which prevail In the civ-

ic houdiiuarters during thi! cold w«athcr

rcnder.s imperative tho addition to the

licallng plant.

Bank Contract—The New Wostmin-'
.ster Iron Works has Just completed de-

livery of the Iron work for the interior

of the new Union Bank liuilding in tnls

city. Tills Includes the Iron stairways,

the elevator euclo.sures and the grill

work for the tellers' cages. 'This is

said to be the largest contract of ihe

sort ever secured by a British Colum-
bia firm In competition with eastern

companies.

'Wtaer for Sidney—The Sidney Water
and Power Company, of Victoria, gives

notice of Us Inte'ition to apply for .1

license to take and uso ono cubls loot

per second out of a well on lots 6 and S,

section 7, range 2, east, di'jti-!'.:t cf

North Saanlch. Th« water will be di-

verted at the well and will b.i stoi>id

In a reservoir of 300.000 sxllono capac-

ity and used for municljial p.urposts In

the town of Sidney,

"Vancouvar'ii Bill—The city of Van-
couver is on hand early this year with
its u.sual list of amendm«^nt.-<, which it

willaaktlie legislature to pake to its

chatrter durln>g the cominj^ nesslon,' The
application comprises five amendnn-nts,
the mo.st Important of which relatda to

the administration by the city of the

Firemen's Benetlt Asuoolation.' The
other amendments deal with the powers
of the building in.spector, the licencing

of the erection of tents, aijd the regu-
lation of street traffic.

Admires Xiocal Department—P'lre

Chl'f Gforge McAlevy, hoad of the Ta-
coma fire department, spent yesterday
in the city inspocling the local depart-
ment, which he declared to be the fin-

est in point of equipment for a city of

this size of anj- on the coast. For his

benefit Chief Davis gave a demonstra-
tion of the aerlt.1 truck and motor ap-
paratus, the former piece of apparatus
especially appealing to tho visitor. Tt

wa.s with envious eyes that Chief Mo-
Alevy viewed tliQ clilef's motor car and
after a run in it around the city he left

with his mind made up that he, too,

must have one. Chief .Stetson, of Se-

attle, was expected to accompany Chief
McAlevy to Victoria but was unable to

come.

Province Oeta Bevenne—A peculiar

re:;iuU ha.s followed the recent n'iix-iip

In the municipality of Point Grey be-

tween Reeve Harvey and Magistral

i

htewaxt, in rrference to tho punishment
of reckle.s.'* motor drivers. Magistrate'
Stewart waw <llHml8.sed because he
wouhl not Impose lieavy enough fitn-H

to HUlt the local Ideas of what con.Mti-

tutfW Justice In such cases, and Reeve
Harvey has acted as magistrate In hla

capacity of justice of the peace. He has
a.<!ses8cd fines amounting to |3,900 and
naturally took It for granted that tlie

money would go into the municipal
chrst.k An examination, of the statutes

provfs that when fines are imposed by
a regular magistrate they shall '"go to

the municipality, but when Imposed by
a Justice of the peace they fall into the

treasury of the province. Therefore
Point Grey is 1,1.900 poorer and tho pro-

vince that much richer.

'Workera in Sunday Sottoola—The an-
nual convention of the Provincial Sun-
day Hchool Association is t<r be hold

In the Metropolitan Methodist church
on Noveiiiber 6, 7 and 8, and the pro-
gramme promises one of the moat In-

plrlng and helpful conventions ever
held In the West. A large number of
noted Sunday school workers will take
part. Including several of International
reputation. Rev. Wm. A. Brown, super-
intendent of the mtsai>nary department
of the International Sunday School As-
floclatlon, win be present. Mr. BroWn
ta one of the most attractive epeakers
on the platform today, and the local of-

flclaln consider themselves fortunate In

securing him. Others wno will be pre-

sent are: Rev. fl. Fisher, general sec-

retary of California; Rev. J. T. Pratt,

general secretary of Washington; Rev,
J. H. and Mrs. Mathews, .Seattle, Sun-
day school leaders of the Congregational
chi.irch of the northwest. These, with
the local workers. wilJ present a pro-

grarnime which every Sunday nchool
worker should hear. The Victoria pco-

< pie will ''ntertaln the deiefmtea on the
Harvard plan and the railroads are giv-

ing oonventloM r»te«. Rev. I. W. Wll-
IlaiMSon, I2« Seymour street, VaBoouver.

\m tli« provincial seoreUuir,

CtauBpatgnmri' OUuusr -» Arraogemen ta

are being concluded for the annual din-

ner of the British Cainpalgners' Ab»o-

ciatlon,' to be held this month In com-
memoration of •the battle of Queen stown
Heights 100 years ago. It la exptct»d

that the dinner will' take jjlacc on No-

vember 23 at the Rltz hotel.

Oosaarratlva SxeoutlT*—In the Con-
ervative rooms on Government street

tonight the monthly meeting of the lo-

cal executlvti will be held. In addition

to the city members of the provincial

house, It Is expected that Mr. G. 11.

Barnard, M. P. for the city, will be In

attendance to discuats with the execu-

tive several matters which they desire

him to bring up at Ottawa In the In-

terests of the clty;__^,^,

'Waterfront Property—Since the grant-

ing of tho contraft tor the construction

ot the breakwalt;r at Victoria harbor

there has been a connliierable movement
in real estate circles In property lyl.ng

along the James Bay waterfront. Yes-
terday It was reported that a number of

thirty-day options were taken up, and
while It wa.s luiposslble to locate tho

purchasers of these concessions, they

were the means of causing no little stir

In the markft.

Juniors Have Social Bveulsg—The
Junior department of the Y. M. . C. A.

held their first social evening last nl(

and spent a very enjoyable time In plj

Ing variou«i indoor games and llstenlnir

to several musical Itetps. Mr. .George
BaW-adOwMwed.- them';||:i^%i#ili

-'Kiui -iixiii^b. Kughea'%iii '#licti||f|j

line of the programriio which w<'"
'

carried out this wiotgft Thla #i&r
ilrat tlnia that-inany bf the hlnety-Bix
"boys had
this- kind

an entertainment of
SQrvM l«(, an excellent

Wm of;'t|it-0li|lr

liwack and Sumaa drainage and 4||^HMUik:<

districts of British ColumJ^li^,:-^^
acres ti% Doniinlon 'lands oBr'lBjIf^ifcore

WSft In "the bed of Sumas laWe.- This
land, which is now useless, is to be re-

claimed by the comml.ssloners, together
with some 20,000 adjoining acres which
are in private hands. The land which
belongs to the Dominion will becomo
the property of the commissioners upon
being reclaimed.

Thanksgiylng:^ at St. Mark's—An un-

usually larjje congrogallon attended the--

annual harv-eat thanksgiving a|^ &\.

Mark's church last night.' KIght
clergymen and the bishop were prosent.\

The latter preached from the text "Thou
Visltf.st tl.e Earth," effectively d^escrib-

Ing the local activities of the church.

There was a celebration of holy com-
munion at 9 a. m. and a service and
sermon at 7.30 p. m. The offertory,

whlcb a^Kregat«d over ?30, was turned

over to the^M. .S. C. C. Later the con-

gregation adjourned to St. Mark's hall,

where a social hour was spent.

Charged With OambUng—Found play-

ing a game of poker on board the

steamer, I'rinoess Koyal by the special

constable on hoard, K. J. Brlggs, who
said lie was an Investor from Calgary,
and William Wt;b.ster, a contractor, were
arrested and broii^^ht to the city police

court yesterday m.orning. TIjq constable,

Cato Ogden, said, he- did not know any-
thing about the game they were p'.ay-

Ing, but he saw the cards and ll.iiO- ('n

the table and saw 15 cents pass be-

tween the men. The two were dismissed
with a caution. The magistrate .laid an
offense Wiad undoubtedly been commit-
ted, but he did not consider It sufficient-

ly serious tff impose a fine. ^
Hew S^tlon for Vancouver^—The Ca-

nadian PnclJlc Railway Company has
taken out the largest Inilldlng permit

that has ever been Issued in Vancouver..

Tho permit Is tor t.'ie new passenger
station which la to be erected Just ekst

of the present station o'n Cordova street

and which will cost, accprdfng to the

architect's estimates, $1,000,000. On its

completion the building will ho the moat
expensive In that city and will excel In

th*.l><>aiity of it.s nrchitocture and np-

potntinont.s all railway stations In the

west. The structure will be as nearly
fireproof as modern, building science can
make It', steel, concrete, brick, stone and
terra cotta being the materials used
throughout. There will be four pa.'j.'sen-

ger elevators and a freight car.

Thieving on Shipboard—John Morri-

son was rlmrged in the city police court

yesterday morning by Cato Ogden, a

special constable employed by the C.

F. R., with retaining In his possession a

suit case and various articles of cloth-

ng and personal crTect-f, knowing th<im

to have been stolen. Morrison was i

passenger on the steamer rrlnc'>ss

Royal, arriving yesterday morning, tr.d

several passengers bound to Jordan
river, who reached Victoria on the sam?
steamer, reported losing articles of

clothing. Morr'isdn was stopped when
leaving the steamer with a suit cane

xlalmed by Colin McLcod, and when It

was opened Casella Bartholomew and
Andrew Peterson claimed sotne of the

articles It contained. Tlic police officer

and three men gave evidence against
Morrison and an adjournment '.vas taken

until Monday, as Morrl.ion desired to

call witnesses. He persisted In claim-

ing that ho owned the goods and suit

case, despite the fact that there were
three razors, two boxes of soavlng soap
and other thlng.s positively Identified by
the wltneeses as the'.r property.

.

Mora Postal Boxaa— it la understood

that arrangements have been made with

the postofflce department of the Domin-
ion government to Increase the faclll-

ttes of this city by the early Installa-

tion of an additional forty-five post

6'oxes ,ln the outlying and unprovided
districts of the city. Recently when
Mr. George Ross, Inspector of post of-

fices, wa«! in the city, he was taken

rtund the city In a motor car and
shown at flrst hand th« manner in which
the cUy 1" at present aerved In this

rewpect, and ho expreeiaed his surprtae at

the marvellous development of the city

wbidh contributed to it. Another mat-
ter that Was brought prominently be-

l«ir« hla attention waa the necessity for

inoreaslng the strength of the local post
office ataff during the Christmas season
In order to copa with the tr«mendoiw
tranc that is oartain to oome this way.
Of course, the Increased faollltles de-

paad aQtlrvIy upon the amaunt of the

extra aptuwpriatlon granted for tha^ur-
poaa, but it la understood that oiii tba

nest oocaalon the city will recetTa'much
mora ganaraua treatment tn thla fsapact

ttoWt WM Ut porUvn tn farmar yawra.

Tkaatra iCaattiig Poatpoaad—The
meeting of the board of directora of

the Victoria Opera House Company;
whloh was called for this morping at

II o'clock, has been poatponed until

Monday morning -next.

"S-t^m* Vurslng—The Florence Night-
ingale Chavt'er, Daugiitcrs of the Em-
pire, has arranged with the cJt. John's

Ambulance Association for a series of

lectures on home nursing. Dr. Donald
win deliver the first lecture of the »e-

rles on Monday evenlrcg, at 8 o'clock,

III the hall of the Victoria Women's
Club, 657 Fort etretst.

By-Xiaw Session—The municipal coun-
cil of Esquimau will hold a special
seanlon this evening In the Lampson
street school for the purj^ose of hearing
and approving of a number of by-laws
that have been prepared for use In con-

nection with tho administration of mu-
nicipal affairs. Many of these are

based upon by-laws In operation In mu-
nicii)aUlieH such as Oak Bay, so ttltere<l

and arrungi-d as to suit the require-

ments- of the younger corpoi-atlon.

Augmantlng Ainuaamants—The amusv-
nienta of the Junior department of the

Y. M. C A. have been augmented by tho

purchase df two additional cueroque
tables for their two rooms. On Satur-

„^y next a match has been arranged
''""""';wcen the third and fourth troops of

' "Vhe Boy Scouts to be pI|QM##t Beacon
liill, beginning at 2.30 ik>:,;iM^lS)i^ JUnlor

0m^W^'<- last night «gnd ^fMl-,:

.._:'l!iiM«ary. j..'Brow.n. \f0mii-

'.; ik iWiB-Deaerved - 01fWA;-|lfJto|H»lit'

Incident of the dry farming congress at
Lethbrldge was a presentation made to

Mr. W. P, Brandrlth, the exhiblttoncom-

mlBBtOMr tor, Brlttah Columhla. by flta,

taen -jVttitimMli from 93X oyot the pro>

vll|(te' *Wto M»naImo to Cranbrook. Th«'
«i|iiiUMnti|^B consisted of a .case of sil-

ver flsli- knives and ti)j^:jm%'imfiifaB<l

,

dress,
^^
which stated -

^iSiliJC^fmm^'^Wil^
'

gil)iift^|tt^ mark of esteem and appre-

claWHraK Mr. Brandrith's untiring ef-

forts In collecting and arranging the

material for one of the most successful

exhibits ever made in the Interest of

Hriti.^h Columbia.

Tbankaglving Sarvloe—A well-attend-

ed Thank.sK'vlng service was held In

St. Mary's church. Oak Bay, last night.

The service was fully choral, tlie sur-

pllced choir.i under the leadership of

Mr. George T. Fleming, rendering JAm
musical numbers In a manner that cal-

led for the commendation of Dean
Doull. The clergy officiating at the

service were Archdeacon Scrlven, Canon
Cowley, .and the Rev. William Barton.

The Denn of Columbia preached the

Thanksgiving service, paying trlbut-

to the occasion and pointing out its

many lessons. He dwelt at some length

upon the need of a higher thanksgiving

spirit and expressed the hope that the

.c/ccaslon would never grow less in the

estimation of a public whose business

calllpgs were occasionally apt to clash

with the observance of the day and the

spirit of the ceremony. The offertory

wtu! devoted to the M. S. C. C.

Can You Analyze
Popularity?

T ',>. 'V'

Can you tell why one piano is more popular than an-

other? Can you tell why the

fERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO
If^a&es the lead over every other piano in.'Canada? It is

because of .Its unswerving adherence to one standard,

i^ that 1PliEBEST--the best in design, construction,

You ttiuh^y Ji GERIIARD HEINTZMAN PIANO
•':" ':

^^'^8(Il tenp?fcp["'*t»d!;it;v|\.|>rice to^ ,me?ins. r:--You c;ui

rN?r'"'-'':^*.^*vieiiSii:^5kii;-:ii&,^ ^H thje best of
'. •«

leir

OBITUARY NOTICES

.VTcDonald—The doath occurred in tho

city yesterday morning of Mr. Patrick

Ixiwrencc McDonaJd, son of Mr. Patrick

.McDonald, 1117 Quadra street, ,aged 20

years. The deceased, who had been HI

about six months, ^.'as born In this city

and U-aves to mourn his loss a father,

mother, '^'o sisters, the Missc-s Mar-
guerite aim Mary McDonald, and two
brothers, Messrs. Peter and John Mc-
Donald. The fdneral will take place to-

morrow at O.!.") a. m. from the residence

to St. Andrew's Cathedral, where re-

quiem mass will be held at 10 o'clock

by Rev. Father I.,eterme. The interment

will be at Ross Bay.

Talt-—The funeral of the lute Mrs.

Talt took place yesterday .afternoon from
the family residence, 1959 Oak Bay ave-

nue, to St. Mary's church, where service

was conducted by Rev. Canon Cawley.
There was a large attendance of the

frlenda of the deceased, and many beau-
tiful floral tributes covered the bier.

Little—The funeral of the late Mr.

Edward Little will take place today at

2.30 p. m. from the Salvation Army Cit-

adel, Ensign Macdonald officiating.

('.Trlnw—The death occurred In the

Jubilee hospital yoaferday morning of

Mr. Robert Nelson Carlow, aged 28

years. The deceased, who resided at 132

Wlldwood nvcnUK, l^ave.i a wife and one
daughter, al.so one brother and seven
sisters, all of whom reslQc in this city,

He was a painter by occupation, and
was born In Victoria. The funeral ar-

rangements, will bo announced later.

LIm Lip Dock—The death occurred In

tho Chinese hospital on 'V\''cdncsday

•evening of LIm Lip Dock, of 1622 Gov-
ernment street. The deceased was a

dry goods clerk, and 58 years of age.

He had beeji 111 off and on for about
a year, hut It la thought that his death
was hastened by the news of the de-

mise of his wife about a month ago In

China. He Is survived by a son living

hero and a non and a daughter In China.
Tho funeral took place yesterday after-

noon from the liospltal to the Chinese
cemct«ry.

jral of TrlT; 1«Spain—The funeral of TTffc late Mrs.
Maria Spain will take place today at

1.30 p. m. from the residence, .1.12 Van-
couver street, to the Victoria hall,

where service will be conducted by Mr.
William Rae, of the Plymouth Brethren.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BOKN
FORBES-—October Sn, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs.

A. BJ. rorbcB, 85 (.'amnrttKr* tlroet, a «on.

PAYNJE—On October 29, in Victoria, to tha
\\\{c. of Harold Payne. Satuma lafand, a
daughter.

DIKD
BPAIN—Maria Stanley Spain

' widow of the lata V
at S3S Vancouver ttrKet
Funeral acrvloa at Victoria' Hall,

rd at., on mday st J p. m.
No f'owcra by special requaat,

LrrTr..ili—The ramalna of the late Mr. B4-
ward Mttle, Who died October I>. will
be raiBoved ii-om the parlora of Hahna •
TbontoB en Friday morning to the Sal-
vation Army barracka, f^jm where the
funeral will take pfSre nt 3.10. Knalifb
McDonald will condlKt th» abrvloee.
Interment at Ross Bay cemetery.
Friends pleas* aeoept this intimation.

MANOI^D—On Octoker t4, at JactMoavlll*.
Florida, Bdward It. Mangle, for II yetur*

a rctldent ot Vleterta; seed «l ysan.
MMrmeat la Kv«rit««& eMaeterr. ,

Spain, aged 70 yeara,
Valentine Spain. R.N.,

Blaoch-

This is the time to buy the Piano you have been con-

,. templating. The long winter months will fly faster and

l^l^ring more happiness to your home if you have a good
piano to cheer and help you.

Buy the best—:it's cheaper.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government St. 'Victoria, B. C.

"ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?"

SPECIAL
We have listed for a few days one of the

finest homes in Oak Bay. This house is

just being finished, and has to be seen to be

appreciated.

"Let us show you this one." Price $7500

—

easy terms."

OPEN EVENINGS

\^y^^^^<^^..^^^^^A^

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government St. Phone 862

SKATING!

3— Daily Sessions—

3

10 to 12 3 to 5 8.15 to 10.30

ADMISSION
Morning—Children 15c ' Adults ..... .i 35c

Afternoon—Children ... 250 Adults 35c

Evening—General Admission j soc

T-

Ml

IF you would buy a
watch to be proud of;

remember, it is the name on the

movement—not the gold in the

case, that should have l^t con-

sideration. First of all, a'l^aiteh

should be reliable and reliability

depends on the nuyvemeot*

Colonial Seria,
is one of tiM freatwt i
m«ntt ofm YftMmm W^lm,.
It is tli» lili)W«t

exquiaite style and ttniRilteC iMBptri^r ^
a timepiece, fttale aa thk) M il ^-m^lfj^ OM
Milibl* watdi. Write' iWr Pe<n'ip#>!S Wmmi

"/<•• net vm owMtf 4 r-**"*"**

WALTHAM yfK*tmiGOHti0i.

M 7]

».w?^:
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MfCTOmX DA:ILY COLONTST Friday, Nowmlxr 1, 1912

Established In the

Year 1850

BUILT TO LAST

A LIFETIME

.\V
*'f|xty-rTivo Years ol

Supremacy

BUILT TO LAST

A LIFETIME

As '^Sterling'" Is to Silver, So Is

''Hcietzman & Co., Ltd.'' to Pianos

PIANQ-BUYIXG is a confideilii
facturing. you must rely

Then yn\\ can readily nn

HICKS PIANO COMPANY.
<itfa

.

'

||m have ^exper||||pM|^|ii||pf''' .piano manu-

«putation tli| tife 11^ which you buy.

jur« i^amjteed^^^^^^l^^^ name—GIDEON

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

.*'•,,.'-(

JIlPIE REAL HElNfZ^I^ f|p^(^ by Heintzraan and Company, Lirtyted.
;; Alvvays remember thi# Iot weVe^^ tttt" one make of HEINTZ;M».AN Piano—^there is no in-

;i^"^^Simeht."jus»t:Hke th^-Heint2«^
,

^ .,, ,

I;H#,I||S|W^AN PIANO excels ii**l6ne, as it does in toiich, power and singing qualky.
% . tiSSlifi^oo^^ has been tlie unswerving policy of the -manufacturers through-

***'^*^-TWQ VEAR? OP pJANO SUPREMACY.
"... '

,
,

. H ! • ? . .;

Pi.

-t

^HE SEAL HEII*(rZMAN PIANO^VICTOfil VICTROLAS
AND R^(i5RDS *

I- '
^ - /

Fhonyt^lMi Government Street, Ojj|Ml» P^t Office

Prompt Attention to Out-df-Tpwn Orders
H^i

'l§ii|i

COLLEGE
victoria, B. C.

Day and iloarJIng

CORRiG
Bearnn itlU I'ark.

Select uij;h-i;ra'Je Day ana
College fur boys of " to 16 years. P.efin •

inents ot well-upjutln^.ed Kcntl«*nion's homo
111 lovely Beacon Hill .Park. Number limit-
ed. Out(li>^r apor:.. Prepared for Uuslness
Life or I'rofesslcjnnl Exam!nat!on». Fot-a
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vBcanclo5< .Viitumi; lorni. .^ept. 3rd. _ 1 '-

_

rrinciT-i. J. w. cirrncit. m".*.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1332 Oovamment St. Fboc* 83

That
Suit

Satisfaction
The reason our bu»lne»8 has grown

so much Is Blmply due to the fart

that women and inlsses sret sstlifnc-

ilon from us ALWAY.s, and we have
sui-h « blgr stock of aultlnga to chouse

from.

Charlie Hope
Phone 3689

Government Street

Victoria, B. G.

1434

Table Silver
Grace, btaufy and quality

art all combined In

silver arlicles

marked

I847R0GERS BROS.
m»dt In iht htntltsf gndt ol Irlpis

phlt. M»ny dtilgns to cfioos*

from In thh rtnowmd
"Silbtr Plate that Wears"

SIhtr irtyi, bowls. '» srfi.

etc., should jfwiys btar
Ibe mirk

MERIDEN BRITA CO.
SOLO DV I.BADINU UBALSSS

!'>.-'
't;'^

w 7omen
The best jilacc Id l;c1 that

.Winter Suit i.s rialii Here.

Ah Hoy
Ladles' aod (ientft' I'allnr.

1428 Goveriinient St.

Yfttoe Street— I>ot,

ner yuaflra.

810, next cnr-

Ka."?.v trrins.

845,000

View Strcat— 15x120. brtwcon
Blnnchard and Quadra. J3,500

cas'.i will handle this. ir'nt

foot ..... . 9825

Blancliard and OalsdoxUa

—

Soiith-

.; .ea^t corner, .70 feet gn Blanclv-

ard, !10 foot on Caledonia.- Cash
?5,000. Balance arranged on

Cd.sy tcnuB. $31,500

Harriet Road—Close to Oorgc
lloaO, very attractive hoirte-

.site. 1.10x150. TcrmK: % caah,

balance 6, 12 and IS itioiUIih^-v

$6,000

si^f -

^;ffarry clothing of all

kinds to fit l^oys of 2 to the

youth of 17.

.And they're guaranteed.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates Street

0pp. GordoQ's J

Oblldren'B :Lunoh«a.

In many cities both In Etiropa and
in the UnlloU States it U foimU ncc-
es.sary to supply meals to Bfhool clill-

dren. lll-nourlHhed pupUo, it has been
discovered, cannot study, and tliat con-
sideration, If not the proinptlnKH of
humanity, would Induce school authori-
ties to funiLsh ii supiily of wholusonn
food. The good results that have fol-

U)W^<1 th.i feeding of the children liave

far more than compen.satecI the public
for the outlay. In our own city tlierc

Ik no ijeed for any mich measures. In-

cited, hitherto, the greatest dlfrieully
hu.s been to prevent waste on the part
of the puiJllH, It iH'not alway.s certain,
however, that the chlldivn of well-to-do
peojile are w.ll nourl.>i.h'ed. ICspeclally
at lunch time care musi.be taken that
so-called dainties and luxuries do not
take the place of the plain, wholesome
food usually found on the family table.

In this respect th« lesBOha of tbie do-
mestic scienclgi teacher shoiildv^e \yvJlVe-

Sjb^e. The busy mother may be tenJ»i^««l

|ii>Uoiv the yp«n|^ f«^. to.iiuy tli«ir

consequent i-oln of tMte., df«4|^|i«^
Thl» is a pltV, torjt »s not har^ tpi find
a wholesome variety for the midday
lunch when It Is iniposstbte to dome
home. '_"'

In file case of hlsh Ihohoof rlrls and
boys especial care should be taken. Aa
a rule these children are growlns rap-
idly and as th^y come from all sections
of the «lty many of them must either
lirtwgi >uiiieheiBus wUU them uf du wUh.n

i<Ctber. who takes

^n^ ^^S^T^^ ', >,»!!«** «»»f»'T»f 0««?n.Mary was tare- '

EMILY &
GiLLiLANi)

Phcnc 3218

704 Yates Street

MISS EVA HART
Of I..oni'lon, Kngland.

EXHIBITIONER B. C. M. SOZ.OIS7.

l.jeHsons In -•ilnKlnK- and voice

prodiietlor<

Studio: 510 Oa'KBgo Stioet. Tel, 1.4007.

> --

Jiist^ Ask
For the Big, I'"at July

Labrador Herrings

At

fR5KINP5 GROCERY
Cor. Johnnon >nd Quadra Htn.

rhone 106.

1/ you ^et it at PLIMLEY'S

1913 MODEL 69-T
FULLY EQUIPPED

$1500
THE CHOICE OF THE

MAJORITY

It's all right

There are more Overland ears

ii"in« bought today than any other

.clmljar type of car prodiicrd. Tlio

'veraRc Is five Overlaiids to one of

other makes. Ifave you ever stopped
tn figure this out? Do you Im-

agine more lire being sold, mcely
bi^ranse more n re bring made?

TEE OVEBX.AND PACTOBT XB
niAJEtxETxsra thb qbeatbht
vvacBss or cabs ?ubx;z.t aitd
nm>Z.Y BECATTSE TKB OVBR-
Z.AZTD OrVES MOKE TOU A 90Z.-

iiAB TKAir Airr other oak.

Tlie greatest number of people to-

day who are buying hlgii-grade pc)|>-

ular priced cars are rhoosliig the

Overland. I-'Igures prove this. iJor-s

It ni)l occur to your sen.so of reason-

ing that this vast majority or ishr.'wd

buyers CANNOT be wrong?

The unparallf'lod value of this car

has movecf the motor buying publlo
of every civilized roiintry. The re-

< In -voild wide. . \Vh»t better

guide can you have as to how to get

the best and most for the leant

money?

We could write mueh more thaf

would convince yon of the Over-
land's auperlorltv. but we would
miioh rather say It. Phone U98 and
arranffe for a trial run.

ISO VMes Rtreet THOS. PLIMLEY Itt-tM
tnbnumn Street
nuMM W7

PP qKXBi

gat tU) evenlnff. Th«
c»» th«r-:f|^7m
earefunypi
W!»dy «»feh

^iSSSjfTSjF^wKMng her chUdren, jfjBl^
With good nid. in most
cases, flni ily.' It is to
be hoped tliat wbeii tlir n.;\v blgb school
is conipleted th(u-.c will be a comfortable
room •where atudents can spend part of
the mUlday hour and pro\-l.sk)n should
be made for the smaller, number who
In the dLstricts cannot, far one reason
or .other, go homo at noon. Thl« Is a
more Important matter than most
people arf Inclined to think, for robuat
health Js a Splendid preparation for life.

Tnberonlosid.

Th<if<! .seemed a dan{ror a few years
ago iha,t the dread of., the "white plague"
Would stif It!

,
the-*fecllnj53 -of affection

and humanity, ."^v.. heard so much of
the dangers "in' contagion that there
appcare<l to be tin room for the devotion
and the self-s'acrifieo , wlijoh have shed
a lu.stre on wonianbixtd tliroughout all

the ages. Men .tii.I wi-imfii wr; \-(t to

db" 1 1 'n<- w 1 1
•;:" •

i ii. . omi !'
> i

,
i

. ini"s

from Hympatlij .tihI oumiur, i ii.ship. it

may 'he doubted If sueh i.^ointlon has
proved the safeguard tli n i.

If modern theories an i

,--

,;inatlon play.s a great part In the he.illh
' of the Individual, und -i .ii-.r..i of any
disease increases ' i n t con-,
tracting it. On .lUu..ot - r iK,i.,i. expe-
rience-has shown that tin ii,ir.-c. pro-
fessional" or other, who <xi rci.xes com-
mon sense^-and Is filled with unselflMh
love for other.", rarely falls a , victim
to tuberculosis >Toro to be feared is

the cool H' <» which, renders the
• heart msensi lb- to the sufferings of
others. Ytt while we deprecate need-
less and foolish fear.s, there are precau-
tions that every cUy and every house-
holder should take- .tgalnst the spread
of this insidious discasf. In lhl.«! west-
ern province with 'Its breeJies laden with
the ozone of the sea or the balsam of
the forest and with the mildest climate
In Canada, eonsiimptbm has hitherto
,b''en C'lmparntlvely I'are. Now that oui"

cltloH are growing and the foresta in

tliefr neighborhood are disappearing,
the same conditions which In other
places have contributed to the spread
of tuberculor,l.<» will, (f allowed to pro-
\-.in. \'(irk (be naoif 'h.'i v:>c bi-ri'.

An Expert Opinion.

Tn an .•i.blr.-.'is recently given at Shpf-
flold Hlr .Tamos Crlchton-Browne lnsl.«ts

on the necessity of .^anitaUon in the
fitrht against tuberculosis. This emin-
ent authority, "while acknowledging the
VII In.' of .sanatoria, ln8lste<l that by
I'ari'ful attention to the laws of health,
phthisis would disappear from Rngland
In two or three generations. To the
observance of sanitation wa.s attributed
the decrease of sixty per cent In cases
of tuberculosl.< which has taken place
in the last half centtirj-. What Sir
James said on this subject is of special
lntere.<tt to Victoria at a time when Its

rapid growth Is likely to re.sult In the
overcrowding which tends everyw.here
lo disease..

"I am particularly anxious," said Sir
.Tamos, 'to Insist on the Importance of
.sanitation In the conti'ol of tuberculosis,
because theories are abroa.l that tend to

discredit it. You will sometimes be told
tliat the decline of tuberculosis Is at-
tributable to the fact that tubercle
bacillus Is generally losing Us venom
and becoming effete. Do not-for a mo-
ment believe that. The baelllus Is as
lively as ever, and Is still venomous
I nough where It run fa.iten Its fangs."
They w<'re toTd by others, he proceeded,
rhat the deirtfJne of tuberculoBirt was
diie to the ftiirvlval of the fittest, the
people more siijsceptlhle to the disease
having been 'killed off. That was a

specious but unproved h^pothesls. They
woulil have a lohg time to wait for the
disappearance of the a!r»«"ase If they
trustet' to the dying off of the suscep-
tible. Among those who had been swept
off by tuberculosis had been many of
the m>st gifted of the species, and to

rely on the gradual elimination of the
weaklings and to abandon protective
measures would he fo saerlflee some of
the finest and most uplifting elcYrfent«

of human nature.

After all, housing was at the root of
the tuberculosis question. Infinitely

more remained' to be done In every de-

partment, but more particularly in that
concerned with houslnir. None knew
so well as theyi except perhaps, the
doctors, some nurses, and a few ben-
evolent visitors, the deplorable state of
affairs that stlU existed. Dry sites and
foundations were tty no means univer-
sal. Fr^sh air aikd daylljrht, to sar
nolhlny of su^li<ht. trlcklsd In drliblsts

through urban areas, where they should
flow In coi)lou8 streams.

It Is not necessary to follow this au-
thority through his grabhlc description
of slum conditions. The' duty of Vlc-
toriiins Is to prevent the overcrowding
of houses and to see to it that In all

pUiecH where work Is being done the
conditions are such as to promote the
health of the workers.
Unless those things are done we

cannot expect long to enjoy that Im-
munity from tuberculosis which lias

been one of the greatest ble.sslnge of
our city. Every houselieeper should
i-cmembtir that It Is her bounden duty
to admit Into every room in her house
the light and' air which are Nature's
preventatives of consumption. No one
who comes to town in the early morn-
ing needs to be told that there jiro In

Victoria manyj.'undred."! of sliep^rs who
pas.-^ t'ni) nlglitif 111 bedrooms from which
air Is carefully excluded, and an after-
noon walk among the homee of the
people shows that aunlight Is looked
upon as an agent of dewtructlon Instead
of a purifier. As long as such Igiior-

' I- It will be In vain that our
• ii m: give us broad, clean*;,wjd.fe
drained streets or that our mild imiM'
makes It possible to open our W|^ww
at aU hours of the day and ni*Tit, If,

as shduld be quite possible, every fMH*'
ily bad a house with room for |^,lt*
members, however plain It mUrttt >^
and If eU'ery oi^lzen- w«re «ducfatied tO
admit ali^ and sunUsttt'itftdsvsry roomi
the "whlt« Platue" n«od 'h«T« Uttis
terror ^or VlcrtorUns.

Qnosa Vary OoUsffs. "

Amonff the many evidences 6f Cba
kindness of heart and practical phlhtn-
thropy of Queen Mary Is the readiness
witu wnich she has recognized -the needs-
jorih* women of India. During her visit

Indian women. One result of ^the visit
of, their Maj :M to India Is the
fouD.dIng of ' medical school for
women in TJelhl, whlclf Is now the capi-
tal of that part of the empire. The
Queen ha.s gladly consented to give her
name to the Institution. The following
extract from The Montreal AVltnesS will

be interesting to tlie many ladles in

Victoria who have learned something
of the sufferings ottJbiise'cluded women
In India which these hospital schools
have done so much to relieve:

"Uetaila havo Just been Jasued In

India as to what bids fair to be the
most imt>ortant step forward In' regard
to 'medical ,ilil for the s/?cluded women
of that empire .since the Dowager Mar-
chlone.s.s of Ourrcrln and -Vva launched
the fund that bears her name. 'U'lien

the King and Queen were In India for
the Durbar, Her Majesty paid a vis\t to
the native- state Of Kotah, ih RaJpU-
i.iM.i, ,inri In honor af Uils the Maharao,
who ranks amonjr' the most enlightened
of Indian rulers. .seT aF.ldo a sum of a
lac of rupees (£fi,250), to be devoted to

Home wisely thpuglit-out project for the
welfare of 'Indian women. Lady Hard-
inge, wife of the Viceroy, Has long had
the subject of a. more, extended system
of nicilliiil service for the women at
heart, and had thought out a scheme
especially for the training of nurses,
hut the wide and influential native in-

terest manifested in regard to som.-
lasting meni'-TiW .f the Queen's pres-
rnce In Inril.i ,\ her to recast it

and to merge U into a far wider en-
terprise.

"With the tian.ofer of the capital to
Delhi arose the poP.slbilUy of a finely
cfiulpped medical school and hospital
for women. Hitherto native women pre-
pared to devote themselves to the medi-
cal profe-stnn have had to study In

men's colleges and In mixp<l classes, and
thls^' has hindered many from entering
upon It. Having the magnificent gift
of the Maharao as a nucleus. Her Ex-
cellency consulted others, and found
herselT assured of support sufficient to
found .such a school, and, "In fact, at tha
end of August she had received over
••^cvon and a half lacs of the fifteen lacs
• stimated as nece.ssary to carry ,out the
project, adequately. The Nlznm of Hy-
(brabad, the Maharajah .Sclndhla, and
other Maharajahs were among the first
to accord their support. I'robably, too,
the Indian ladles of high rank will wish
to asoclate themselves with It, for these
were Intensely pleased and gratified by
the many .gracious .acts of the Queon-
KmprcsH, and the numerous proofs that
she gave of her Interest In their well-
being."

Smartly
Tailored

Suits
Moderately Priced,

$15, $18, $20

Moderately priced, yet mind
vou, their modest prices are no
true indicition of their real

worth. ^V

Ju.st come aiul examine thenf
and you will .see that they are

made after the !-'ame models as

the more expensive suits that

the same good style is' there,

^*^fworknianshii>.^^iir^^^^^
lost rigid insp^ctK

Cloths are of fine English "'^i

Worsted^ „and the popular

Rough Tweeds. Nice shades

of -brown^' green, gray.

Our' ptMi^^OH^^fm 'Wmi^

JUdbK FOR REDARROW SlOlf ^

'

VE¥, LIMITED
street, Victoria Vfl niiStlogri Street W,. Vancouver

The Open School Honse
Th wesisiu provinces nre beginning-

to open the school houses at night, and
the people are beginning to use them,
alhiost nightly. The sooner the great
questions of the day, iiuestlons of poli-
tics, of soclalology are put up to the peo-
ple, and the sonrter the people become
accustomed to dlscu.-^slng them, and to
feel that such discussion Is their- duty,
the better will be both government and
and all such public Issues on which the
public d_l^cuH..*;uti lou.-.Ues.Ottawa Free
Press.

The Becker Trial

The end of the Becker trio] will be a
relief to most 'people. It has revealed
a shocking state of affairs. Wlille doing
nothing particularly to mend them. It

at least has opened the eyes of the
people to the dangers of municipal mis-
rule, and warned them against that civ-
ic indifference by reason whJch such
deeds as the Rosenthal murder and
agnibling graft are made ultimately pos-
sible.—Ottawa Citizen.

Are you amongst those who ar« enjoy-
ing splendid meals being served at ths
Hotel Strathcona, Douglas and Court*
ney streets? llavC you considered the
advisability of taking advantage of our
special winter rates? American or
European >»lan. »

After the show, supper at the Bal-
moral Cafe, epposite Victoria Theatre.
t>rcbestra every evening till 12.10. •

DANCING
OOmAVOXT KAXA TO
Classes—^Adults, Wednesday evening,

..10. . :

•

Children—Saturday afternoon, • p. tn.

For terms and particulars, apply

a to Tatsa Street.

PhDnC5 28

88, 1761

"THE ONLY
WAY"

.\ talc o\ two institutions—r.The Home and The West EiuJ

(irucery. Every Victoria Home supplied with provisiojis

frpm the "West End" shelves knows the meaning of maxi-

mum quality. .and quantity at minimum jirice. The perfect

service, tun. means perfect satisfaction. So why not start now

with the beginning of a liew month?

JFonnthan .lipidrii, box ...fl.75

Winr H»|i Ap|il<w, box.. $J.75

<i«o<l Cooking .\pple», box $1.»0, $1.2)5

.\sbcroft 'l*oti>4<M'»i, nark $1.(V0

Mliltp CloTf>r r.e»f Butter, 3 lbs.

Tor fl.OO

New Zealand Butter, lb. . 40r

'Ka«t«nm Rggii, dozen »8e

n. C. Sugar, 20 lb. »ack fl.83

Fresh Lamb and Young Chickens.

= 'WEST-END'

=

GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

Ml'f
^-

P
W^.x^sa^S^

•

University ,School for Boys
Vonnt Tolittls lotorU. B. a

Warden. R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmctster, J. C. Barnacle, Ksq. Xmas
term begins September 11 For Prosoeotus appljr to The Bursar.

You Cannot Fare Better Than With

WOLFE'S
Aromatk Sehicdam

SCHNAPPS
erevcr you may be. It' is to ordinary spirits

champagne is to ordinary wines, representing

the supreme perfection of a distilled spirit

and the highest ppsmblfe point of purity.

It is suitable alike for women and men,

and possesses tonic properties that rend-

er it healthful, invigorating and in every

sense beneficial.

The Be.st Pick-Me-Up The Best Tonic

The Best Digestive

"^ Obtainable at All Hotels and Lisenwd
Grocers

Offices to Let in Royal Bank Chambers
Singly or en suite. Splendid light. Eapeo'ally Jiuitable for

surveyors, architects, or solicitors. Apply to the Mansgsr,,

The Royal Bank of Canada. Gosircminent St., City.

HtMSMSHUwilMSSBis^PISMMSSSMfMIl^^ J
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BYiCE

Rugby Visitors From Prairie

Absolutely Unable to Cope

With Speed of Victoria's

Back Division

lopKcd very ama. ^,. . . .

The Victoria representative Rugby
team administered a orushiug defeat to

the CalKary fifteen yesterday by a score

of 45 points to 3. The visitors fielded

a strong: forward line, but they were
bimply unable to cope with the speed
01' the local back division, and In the

fecond half Victoria romped over the

enemy's goal line almost at will.

.In aonit; ways Victoria's sliowlntr was
disappointins, buW In. others It was
gratifying In the highest degree. -The
locals had never played together as one
team before and In the first half were
badly at sea. The three-quarters exhlb-^

ited flashes of speed and brilliance, but
at. times their work looKcd very ama»
teurish. This was to
fault of the forwarde,
erable exhibition la the opening )(*lt.

and were ^^»tW» »* «i»<*V turn by «»#

from Calgd!^'^ fl«tp|^l<«»ftr-|f«)tt ih*.

ball from ihe aeriiBl ttiul wb«n tiwy dl4
it was seldom 8«ll^ o^* tiO* ^® ^^<^^ ^^^
ptoperly. As « MjNM the Calgarlaxul

''teiiiiif:*i'MWi(ilw^^ ^'1^- ftr^
men proved thenjselveg desorvtlMI . «t'

^ tbf )^c»l torvard l|ne |a «|)Jb|

Victoria la Trouble.

In this half Victoria were often' In

trouble, and had there been any ability

In Calvary's back division the tlnal re-

sult nuist have been very different. As
It wa.s, the visitors "nad to depend alto-

rf'thcr on their forwards and, •while

these performed, nobly, they could not
d.-. It all.-

A couple of bad mistakes gave Cal-

gary the first try of the erame. Victoria

Kot the ,ball from a scrum but lost It

on a blind pass and the Prairie men
dribbled up the field in fine style. Billy

Nowcuiij^hc, .attempting to find touch,

kicked stralRhc in th(' nir and D. ^I.

Grant knocked the ball Into touch close

ti) the jroal line. Smith, a Calgary for-

ward, Kot the pigskin in the llne-o\ii

and rushed it over. SutcUffo' made a

good attempt but failed to convert. Tlie

locals were in serious danger on sev-

eral occasions after this, but Calgury
VM re not able to score again.

Xiocal'a nr«t Try.

Victoria's first ti-y came through a

Irillinnt piece of work by Dal Thomn.-*,

who, taking a p.nss from G. C. Grant,
made an opening f6r Carew Martin and
the latter sprinted Into Calgary's goal

ii-rritony, without opposition, ,V). :M,

Urant converted. G. C. Grant -scored a
tiy noj, long afterwards, and this liim-

hi!< brother was unaltlo to convert.

The visitors had a chance when for-

ward throws by D. M. Grant and Billy

Newcombc gave them a free kick, but

the kick for goal fell short by inches.

T.) M. Grant cra.?hcd through with a
smart effort for ^^ictorla's third and last

try in this half, getting the ball from 1

a line-out on Calgary'5 twenty-tlvp.

Great Back Field iVork.

The second lialf of the gamo was :v

revelation, the locals showing off their

fast back fleld work to perfection and
proving to the Batiirfael'.Dn of the spr-c-

tators that this year will mark an cpocli

in Rugby in VIct'-M-la as far as tlnee-

riiiavt(,r play Is conccrjied. Never has
a local fifteen bjustod four thrco-nnar-
tcr.9 more capable lliiin Dui Tlioma.''.

thf two Grants and Carew Martin. They
pot plenty of chances to sliow what they
lould do In this half and for the most
I'jrt their i>assliv:,' was machine like and
thfir fipepd nothing less tliaii wonderful.
Willie the fovw.'irds p'la^ i-d srmiething

like their usual brilliant ganio, It was
the grctit pas^jlng ra.llf..'s of the back
tl''ld, In which every man Mgured fit

tin-fs. that opened the eyp.s of the spec-

tiilr)rK, In this half i"l>;lit tri-es Were
s(;or..d V)y Victoria ,arp| (iv converted
and tiie play was almost always In Cal-

gary's territory.

Tliire were maiiy pi-nple presf-nt at

thr! gamp who diagnosed the Victorians'

Kl'lendld showing as being due to play-

ing against a very weak tetim. But that

Is net exactly a correct diagnosis, al-

though there la some truth In It. The
• 'algarliins were minus a rouplft of tboir

Y'-Hl men. '^''atklns. the captain, hemg
om of the absentivs, but they never-
theless -were weak !n the back division

o'rly. Their tackling v.&h not good, but
their forwards were ns tine a set of
men as have been seen <in flip local

fontball llnld ami their kicking wa.s

h«ia,tjtiful, much better .than that of

Victoria, by the way. The game showed
as plainly us thr noa;^ on one's fsicr that

If Victoria's three quarters arc fed the

hall properly and of trn there Is a pretty
fair chance of tne Coopei-Keitli and Me-
Ketfhnle riips coming Ixnk to the Island.

•emational n%j.
Kkall.v the most sensational play in

ye»t*rday'H game was that which
br<»^ght about Vlctorla'.i first goal In

th"? Aecond half. Thoma.'^ got the ball

fro^ Chamoain and raced around the

wirvg from mldflold for a try. The kl<-k

"•a« at the .nost dlfllcult angle possible,

htn*^,ttonnId Gillespie sent the leather

hurtling between the posts, for wliirli

brilliant feat he reei'lved a "rpJl-rtpfKTved

round of cheers.

Thnmas and P. M. Grant, the two,
internationals, v\c<\ with f>ach other ail

thr»u»h the half, for the tionora. with

Cariipt Mart'n and O. C. Grant prtnning

thoja closely. Thomas scored three, U.

M. drant three. G. C. Grant one and
Billji* Newcombe one of the trlee In this

lialf, ": quiteaple converUn« three, l>. M.
Oran^ one fthd l^homaa one.

Billjr N«wcombe'B ncore wait of a moat
unusual nataru. Billy kicked up the

field and, IftJIlinti tp "'^ touch, followed

tilii. Jui|t aj the return klclc wan made
he sprmn* Itnto the air, knockeil the ball

down and In the vtlrectton of Calgary's

Kual line and, foUowing up fast, carried

It over.

Ail tim n«t*ri» fMr#iM^ rtey«l w«i2

in the second half except Chalk, wrho

could not seem to find himself. Cham-
puln and Sliires were both excpptionally

good. Billy J?ewcoinbe, whose regular

place Is at half b»ck, was not much ot,

a sucees* In Ills new place at fullback,

lidwards was easily the most prominent
man on the Calgary aide.

F. A. Sparks reforeed.

The teams; Calgary --Kullback. Sut-

cliffe; tliree-quarters. Itoberts, Curry,

Rough ton and Rough ton; halves. Sharp
and Blackmore: forwards, lid wards,

Storer, Burns, Smith, Dalton, Young,
l.cmon and Stuart.

Victoria—Fullback, W. A. Newcombe:
three-quarters, D. M. and C. C. Grant,

D Thomas. C Martin; halves, F. H. B.

Champain and Shtres (scrum); for-

wards, R. Gillespie (captain). Houston.
Carstalrs, Helneky, Denniston, Ackland,
Chalk and Davtea

Something 'Wrong.

For years past Kastern Rugby fol-

lowers have debated tlie respective mer-

its of United States college football and
Canadian Rugby as played by the ath»;|??

lotic association and college teams ot'

Ontario and Quebec. Experts from each;

ine hav«hgjbt,taaded, ^t»»im.

mm i(;.iiN

Says if Champion Does Not

Agree to Meet Him Again He

Wil! Claim Title by De-

fault

CALGARY, Alta., Dot.

lag" Dick Hyland Is hot

of Joe Bayley and today

a Calgary newspaper one

31,— "P'lght-

on the trail

posted with

hundred dol-

lars to l)inri anotiier niatcli.

"The decision whs a draw and I'm

not making a kick," said Hyland. "But

every newspaper man at the ringside

on Monday, and three 'were staff men

Irpm Calgary, LethbrUlge, Reglna and

"vyinnlr^K papers, gave Jne the edge on

''^ WSwM'''^W^^^J^W':'^ 1
1

decision.

Before tSe/iwut fii»yl^y*is manager ap-

.^ypWJjWSA ;.:?«»-, 1^ ..friends

PORTLAND COLTS TO
LOSE SOME STARS

PORTI.A.ND. Ore., Oct. 3].^That
ih*t .Vorthwepttrjrn League circuit will

see practlcrsily a, n'^w team hero nest

liea^nm wa.«i'ihe declaration made her"

today by Vv'irlier J^cCredie, who. wllli

his uncle. Judge Mt;Credle, owns the

I'ortiaiid baseball clubs. McCrcUie
declares his Coast L,eugue team will

take several of his last year's North-
west team, and on his pitching staff

he has already plaied Jerry Glrot.

Dave- Bancroft, one of the best util-

ity men, will be seen with the Colts.

"I will not let the full ro.ster of the

("olts. players be known till 1 return
from the Milwaukee baseball meeting
in N'o\ember," said McCredle. The
McCredles leave for the East oh ?>Jov-

ember 9.

DISTANCE RUNNER
WANTS DATE HERE

.Ilinni.\- Fitzgerald, thf cham-plon avs-

tanco rnnner of the Paciti-j Northwest,
In a letter to the sporting editor, from
Seattle, says he ^^'"^^^KMIJ^'^^ race lu

Victoria. It Is prettj^^UiKto sayjitslf
how Jimmy couMt'ilp^fpCommodatedVsA
PiusMfsUd Is i»^.•Siiica^ap,.^^tttf|i|.f

who'mimm cutting»^*^ ^ -'

:

-- ' '-

«n4.:iM^''^i|«»^k;-1li^t^^ maratt«m <»t^tlep.

British Columbia Hocl<ey IVIag-

nates Will Meet to Decide

Plan of Procedure—Lich-

tenhein Writes Patrick

VANCOUNKR, 11. <*.. Hot. ;!1.—

When the Pacific Coast Hockey
AsHocl.ition officials gather 'here to-

morrow or Saturday, the first order

of business will be to draft a letter

in reply to S. E, Llchtenheln, the Mon-
treal hockey boss, whoso open letter

chastising B'rank Patrick et al was
Eastern press and
to the local 'mag-

publitihod in the

copies forwarded
nates. /

Frank. S|
The lettisr,:

mi' vif*''f

"CHAMPION"

FORGES
Wc have just received

a full line of the above.

See us regarding

prices, etc

E. G. Prior & Co.
Limited Liability

Corner Government and Jolinaon

Street*

Kfforts have been repeatedly made to

have one of. the big American college

teams visit Toronto to meet the best

Canadian representative -team, but these

heve proved futile since tho members
of the American "Big Four" teams are

not allowed to play out(<ide their own
trriitory. This year, however, Toronto
er. thu.'iiastK succeeded in arranging a

KBine between Carlisle'Tndian University

—one of tlie Ilrst half dozen teams in

the United States—and a team made up
principally of the "old boys" of Toronto
university, which means about the best

Ca,;ad!an Rugby players. In the world.

Tho game was played 'Monday at the

Toicnto I'nlvcrslty stadium. What was
the i-esult? The CaiiHdians were defeat-

ed by a score of 19 to I. The reason

the Canatlians fell such easy victlma

seemed to be more a lack of practice

together and a general condttloji of Un-

preparcdncss rather than any great in-

feriority. This much is gleaned from
> the reports sent- out ahovit the game.
If that in tlie case tlien there was some-
thing strangely wrong wltii the manage-
n.tnt of the Canucks. Why the man-
agement should B^iow .suili indifference,

and he so nes'lKent as Id send a team

j
that was doomed \i< .^urc defeat on to

the field when they had Just gained the

ol.ji'ct towards wliich tiu-y liad been
Htriving foryear.s. is Inexplicable. Now
all doubt as to how the eastern Ameri-
can and Canadian football teams com-
pare will be settled effectually In thj
minds of Americans at least .and It Is

not likely that teams on the 1'. 8. Hide

of (he line will again igive their neigh-
bors In the nortii so much as a thought.

lotorla'a obanca.

Thf Vlr-forla rugby team will be put
to Its first real te.'U a week Saturday,
when Vancouver comes over for the

(Irst McKechnle cup game. Judging
li\ yesterda.\''s game the locala flt^>id

a good chance of winning, but befiiro

they can hope to do thdt they must
hR\-e prnctlce. In ye.sterday's gkffie.

partlouiarly In tlie early part. It .was

shown that no matfer how good the In-

dividuals n team cannot work eftec-

ti\Tly tinlp.si.s there Is some cohesion to

Us mal«e-iip, some ahilily to collaborate

easily and smoothly. That Victoria

has a big .lob on Its hands to.b*at Van-
couver Is certain If .'my fa-lth; iftiiji -tie

placed In the words of one o^ tfi© C«(''

karv men, who said that 'fie thought title

te)mlnal.<» were a «tron|ter team than

Victoria. He accotint«>ft for the dis-

parity In the 8l7.e of thf score against

I'algfiry In Vnncouver and here by the

fact that the Prairie team was In bet-

/ttrr siiape for the games In Vancouver.

anoltur match if I should win. I

agreed to that' and now that the bout

was a dra-w I want a chance to get

that title. '
,

,

"My nioncy is up a.uA I'll give Bay-
ley a reasonable length of time to

agree to the match. ' He can name the

tcrnxs anil conditions with clean breaks

or straight rules. They arc tTic same
to me. If he docs not agree, I will

hiim tlic tItU- by forfeit and meet all

eoiners. If it will make my po»itlon

uny stronger, I am ready to meet the

winner of the Barrieau-Soaler match
at ICdmonton before any club that wVM
offer a purse. The only condition 1

ask Is that the purse have a winner's

and loser's end. Mr. Condon w'as tell-

ing around town before he left for Vic-

toria that hn thought Joe had won and
that he wasn't afr»iid of anotlier match.

I^et him cover my money and then w-
win talk business.

"T will hnx Bayle.v a.ny pl:ice lic

likf--'. 1 will luei-t liini in liis l-.ome

'.ov,n fur that matter, imt If we nioet

In Victoria I want something to say
about tlio referee. Tommy Iturn.'^

would suit me fine."

IlylHiid is taking It easy llii« week,
hut fin Monday he will start work
again and will look for bouts with the

winner of the Barrican-Scaler bout ;)nd

tlie KosBicl<-Killpane bout in Saskaloon.

tember 1. Ills next race will be a fif-

teen mile event fn Tacoma, in which
he will be scratch rnnn. This will be
run next Monday night.

EASTERN FOOTBALL

Saturday's Oame Between Otta-wa and
'Argonauts May Be Deciding Ox.c.

OTTAWA, Oct. 31.—Ottawa fouiball

followers are looking forward to

.Saturday with grent anxiety, when
the Argonauts and Ottawa lock horns
at Lansdovvn park. Should Ottawa
win, they will have clinched the
championship of ilu- Interprovinclal
union for 1«12.

OAKLAND CHAMrtONS
BEATEH BY STAflS

OAKLAND, Ciill.,J!^dfct «.-^Th« W*-
iilar Oakland t»m In the Pacific

Coast Baseball League wa* defeated,

D to 1, here to^ay by an all- rtar ag-

gregation,^^ewe

;

All BUm I 5 o;

Oakland •• i • *'

Battarl*!—Kraua* and Burns; Mai-

'

arky. I'olk and MltM.

FIGHTING FOR RETURN
OF SEVEiM-MAN HOCKEY

Teoiunceh. Mauagei:<, Xtdoklug tor Flayers
Is Signing Up Some Second Baters

OTTAWA. Oct. 31.— Billy .Nicholson,

manager of the Tocumach llockoy
Club, was In the city today .scouting

for players, lie has signed Jerry Smith,
who was expelled from the Wostecn
Canada League a few years ago, and
may also take his brother. Tommy.
He wants two or three Ottawa umu-

teurs, and also clolm.y to have closed
with Cully Wilson, of Winnipeg, and
Rochon and Cameron, of Port Arthui;.

Xlchiii.'^on Bays that both Toronto clubs
i ai'e lighting tor the restoration of a
.soven-iiian

,
game. « They, arc signing

.socoiul riiter.i, howev-er, and will evi-

dently cut little (iguro in the Stanley
cup r.'iee. i'.ruie Hitlp;itli, the Toronto

j luanagei, \\-na here otirly in the week,

: hut he left empty handed.
Both I'oronto chiba are experiencing

great,difficulty in grttin,'? men. for the
I )ntnrloi lIocke> AMs«K:latlon stars re-

fuse to turn profefi.^ion.il and all the

I good .•imateiirR in iliis part have l)een

gobbled lip by the ICisterii managt'-
tncnts.

f^^ow today.
wortliy of

itilp^. but hardly
:il|M4' to. 'iietiitg'y- -,.it»^.. J»rominent ' a

i.;4esir0 to Wi^'IS^nnf^W^SiobS'
l^easQe did last reason by jtfj|i|i&t

tour Montreal tfle^yvn. {{« j^rfitWM
{retting aU four back, and iays )i« will

S further, and take t|ie eRt(r« Coast
a«ra« lot Into his camp if Mr. Pftt-

trick doesn't bebave. Ha relates hl«
troubles in Eastern hockey and his

opinion ct the proposed hockey com-
Wlsslon, wlilch, faeedl^B to aay. Is

I

aVthr^iy opposed to the proposition,

tiniiess the (7oa8t liie^gue ..conce^<^ fU
points asked by Mr. Llchtenhflii^{ tta<| I

hl^ assocla:tes, ' '' -^^^^^^___^,..-^.»'-;'':;.-'-

" ^ere-rwerfr- no develapwwiala f **mi

hocl|i^. '«lltiMtl<3ia in VaA«d)aVer today.
Krai!* tisttfck is stni awa*ttti» a re-
ply from the N. H. A. jregardlng the
proposed commission. If the N. H. A.

compels Lichtenholn to back down and
release Hyland and Johnson, there Is

a possibility of the commission being
formed, but if they decide to back
him up there will he nothing doing.
According to h Montreal dlap^atch,

Liojitenheln is still signing Coast'pJay-
ers. Today ho had a, conference with
Hugh Lehman, tho goalkeeper, w ho
was with New Westminster last y<jv.
and tho latter is nov^- considering an
offer. Art. Ross signed with the
Wanderers fop $2100, whllo Ernie
Johnson will receive the same price
for three months' playing. Hyland
was .signed up for $1500.

HIGHEST GOLF COURSE

Gyant.se. in Thibet;, boasts the highest
golf course in the world. The next
highest is the course at Gulmberg, In

the Himalayas, which is 8500 feet above
th'e sea level, but Gyantse, standing at
a height of 12,100 feet, easily bears off
the palm for golf at a high aJtUudc.

The Gyantse course 13 one of nind
holi ^. i-it II..1 U :! O-l '.]: r '

'.•'): n»

,is'iitii!, t;hu nver, Tl-j ...jiv;-. iLn^til

Of the holes is 280 yards, the longest
being more than 500 and the shortest
120 yards.

There is no n the course, 'the

whole surface i ..; a hard baked ciay,

over which, especiiiiUy In wjnter, a film
of sn'.id is blown. Where this .sand

drifts a "bunker" Is formed. The chief
hazard.s arc collections of stohes, ri'^s,

withered trees, wild iris and sand. Out
of the two last named not even a Braid
could play, and It Is here that the ad-
vantage of the local rilles Is sisen. Some
of these may be of Interest:

1—No ball can be lost In QyantSe. If

not found within a reasonable time, an-
other is put down where the first one is

thought to hav£ been l<?st, without pen-
alty. . .

2^The lie .of a b.nll In .•;in.l ran lie

improved by scraping round it with

hand or club: ClSven then the difficulty

. of the shot has to bo experienced to be

appreciated.)

.l-^All thorns may bo removed from
the hall.

jommwom
T'le popular hockey star of the Pacific

Coast League last winter, who Is signed

to play for the New Weifmlnster cham*
ptons again this seaaoh. N. B. Llchten'

hein, prasident of the Montreal Wan-
derers, claims to have Johnson's con-

tract to play for him this winter, but

the ^oast League magnates will either

make . .Llchtanheln honor their prior

claltn or go^ fb'^Mji^ wIthMm and his
'

' lUaimifB of the y. tt. A.

jreanatte Won

.\K\V YORK, Oct. ! loo Jeanette

01,11 pointed .Tim John.=^toii, of Phlladol-

|)hla, in elg It of ten rounds in a fast

bout herf las'. Iiight. .lohnsun scored

a knockdown In the first round with

a right uppereut to the neck, and also

did the r.etter work in I'no sixth. Wil-

io Lewis, tho local middleweight,

knocked out IT Thontaa, the ICnglish

lightweight, in tlic third round, with

a right swing on the Jaw.

ICoran Oats Seolslon
i

OAKLAND, 'al., Oct. 31.— I-Ynnk
.\Ioran, of Plttst)iirg, was awarded the
decision over Charlie florn, of Sun
Francisco, last pight after ten rounds
of fast fighting.

Red* Waat Tlaher

CHICAGO, Oot. 1».—ahorfstop Joe "flnker,

of the Chlcaro National*, and Oarry Herr-
mann, owner of the Cincinnati tpam or the

aame league, egraed upo2i t«rm« undvr
which Tinker will manage the Ohio cluti

next lecjun If he can obtain hie releaeu

from tha Chicaso'^cr •>.

Jaanette Keplace's Johnson

NKW YORK. Oct. 31.—With a view

to deciding on a successor to .loitn-

Hon's tltlo of .heavyweight ch;<mpion

of the world, W. C. J. Kellj", -rciire-

aentlng Hugh Mcintosh, the Austru-

lian jiromotcr, signed today a contract

with Dan .McKelriek, manager of'Jne

Jemietlo. Tho contract calls for the

apiie,T.ranco of .Tennotte in five con-

tents In .\ustrnlln, Tlic first of which

will be with Sam Langford and the

secotid v<111i Snm McVey.

MelntoHh .igrees to give Jeanette
$2.'>,ono, with tho privilege of 25 per

cent of the gate, with fl\e round-trip

tickets for hini.self, mnnngor and .sp.ir-

rlng pfirlner.M. and the.\- will sail from

San I'm nciseo the latter part (rf .'Mov-

embei*.

In iicUiltlon to the.«o .^tipiiiatlons,

Mclnto.qh will donate a gold bell, em-
blenuitie of the world's heavyweight
elinnipiuns-hlp.

arc
taniNafav itwrr**

Can Punish Fogal

NEW YORK, Oct. .11.- -Thomas .1.

Lynch, president of the XatUmHl
Lengiio, does not agree with the con-

tention of Morare Kogel, iiresident of

the Philadclphin club, that the league
has no Jurisdiction in t'ho matter of

investigating Fogel's alleged state-

ments reflecting upon National
League baseball umpires.

In a stalenieut. Lynch .«ays he has
been advl.^ied by John Conwa.v Toole,

retained :i« coun.-jel In the Inquiry Into

Fogel's case, that If It Is proved Fogel
made the as.sertion attributed to him,

he may be punished even to the ex-

tent of barring him from further par-

ticipation ffi tho National League's
affairs.

Old country rootball

LONDON, Oct. £1.—Gllllngham and
West Ham United drew In the South-
ern League today, no goals being
scored. Tho Rngliy games resulted

as follows: South Africans IS.. Army
and Navjr 1«: Cambridge University
4S. London Hospital S; Oxford Unl-
vwAty U. Ouy** H«*pl|ttl 1

'H '-nm•mm SKATES
/

" ''mmmx^GmM,.^N^:W^^ skates
•«»yr-teiii*<l&^^ Skates, pair f4.60
^^afteC ««d GNiiklif

Muiuea* and' Oeiite' '8«aTer,f:
flanged raaii«Pi|,;^ • i||teW|'.#

'.Acadia Ska.Xia,li!fm'.W&m^^
Climax Skates, for gents,
Olaoler 8kat«s, foe ladies,

tmir

iRi||ii|.':lSt|atherwelght Skates, per

jTJSa? ,,,......,.... f5.oo
•liio-lilao Skat^e, ients. P"". f4.00

"TrTTTT^S-^^ll^O and f5.00

d 35c Pair

Skates, gents. .,»i^:„|J|^

•
t-^i'v^ ... ,. ,,,. , ... ......

' ''

'todiCf*^:G<ffit i|l
'and B<np

^^
''Sl^tfng'~a#d''fi^ Boots

!• Mcl*her.';on's. Tveckie's and Ryan's

^,:,^BM^ $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3.00 PAIR

^***PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Ladies and Gentlemen
Girls and Boys

ft
*

Have Your Skates Fitted and Ground Properly

We have the right kind of sharpener, also the

right kind of skates and boots.

Auto Skates ranging from $6.00 to ".T5<i^'

Skates Ground and Put On While You Wait

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock.. We specialize in , artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
p. O. Box 363Phone 77

RIDK A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEJSP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. X. Costln.

ST4 .lohnson Street

THAT
DEAM

IDO€
Get him a

and chain,

them at

prices.

new collar

We have
reasonable

FOXS'
1239 Broad Street

Two Doors From
Colonist

I have now Installfd in my
Garage at SSI View Street, a

Complete and Modern Aiitp-

HmH^ Repair PUnt /

And Nave swcured tli« ««rvel.» ot

an exptri autotnoblt* machltelst

AH ttfin vvenptty sttoMed

A. G. GEROW
MiMkhMMtwMM aUWaik MWrUMiH*! •*»•

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

Salt

Spring
Island

110 actM, 10 /crm el«W«4i. fmieSC

irood barn, n«v«r (allins •trastii at

pure Wkur nin« throush tull lanfth

of property. ThU vrop*ny has «ttr

oli«-qii«rt*r of * MlU frol>ta«» «•
Booths Caaal.^n4 la oaljr t%
from Oanfca. f-wica tlf*M>( ta

|2,«6o oaah, baiaoKsa arrsagM.

Gavin C. Mouit

MWfaiiii

-)
.
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Fine Showing of New York Garments

These arc direct from New York City and are especially smart designs, in- blue serge with

kilted skirt and patent leather belt. Very daintily trimmed with bands of black, finished

with white Russia braid and pipings of emerald silk. Sailor collar and long ^-l A
sleeves. Good, practical dress for everyday wear. Sizes 12 and 14 years tjfJ. vf

A SMART SCHOOL DRESS in navy

serge, made Norfolk style, with plain

gored skirt and patent leatiier belt. This

is one of the season's prettiest everyday

garments, and should prove extremely

popular. Visit our pfess DepartmJ^^*'^*

and examine thtr&W^^^r

NQ\si.3tYlm%

iMt Sesi t«ather liiied Bags, with out-

side pocket ......;.. ! .fS.Od
JM^ojrocco i^eather fiags, latest shapies, lined

with tan moire- . * .$5.00
Itljick Morocco Leather Lined Bags, patent

ap \iotk,—

s

ilver—and

—

gi lt mowatsd ..'-da
-••»<*^»«***c • • • rf • .$3.75

Special line of Black Leather Bags, at

Severial lines in smiller sizte, pocket book

tv/;'' »..'',»! ''*^

ANOTHER NEATLY APPEARING
MODEL in na\v aiid brown l\iiiama,

fashioned with plain panelled skirl, round

sailor collar, tunic vest and. long sl<i|S||?

:/::i;i,3pllis.4|*|f|«W?tly'^^ with^ piping -'ctf'

}:<;«wi^id'^pften:'-sill?-afttl:'^set o^-wtthrsatloi':'

knot and small sflk»i>utton8.

Baby*is Winter Gloves
White Wool Baby's Gloves, with ribbon

White. Wool, with cord to go round neck,

and' fancy ribbed wrists, at SOi^

Wool Babies' Gloves, with fancy silk-—
woven wHsts and flbbOh ties, at . . .S80f

White Wool, extra fine, swansdown tops.

•'. -^i

White Silk and Wool Babies'" Gloves, with

woyen ribt>on ties .....:,,. .40^^

siiiuaaMisi

1^:^

739 Yates Street t&t^^H^^ Phonel391

'

JUST ARRIVED
A Carload of E.M.F. Studebaker Cars

iJx..ii:y

E.-M.-F. "30," with top, windshield and speedometer, nickel finish, headlights, presto-l!te "of"

electric optional, 4-inch tires, non-skid, on rear, demountable rims. Complete, $1,550
Rim, tire, cover aad irons, $50 extra

Moore & Pauline
Moved to 921 Wharf Street, Corner Brougliton

A larger and better building, all concrete and brick, open- day and night.

Cars washed at any time. We carry a large suppl}- of tires, sundries, oil and
gasoline. We employ none but first-class men in our shops. All work guar-

anteed. Come and give us a call.

!*-

We've Moved

We have moved to our

han^dsome new store at

715 View St.

Between Douglas and

Blanchard. We shall be

open in a few days with

a large new stock.

Lee Dye & Co.

715 View Street

Just Above Douglas

We've Moved

W'c have moved our

l)0|)ular vegetable mar-

ket to

1 702 Quadra St.

At the corner of P'is-

\
guard.

Fresh \'egetables Dail3^

Head Office 715 View

Street

Hong Yuen & Co.

1702 Quadra Street

Corner Fisguard

SEE THAT

DEEP
> URVE?
1 I • H t h o

Ions of the
hour,
llH ndvnn-
tnKoa aro
vitally Im-
jiorlant to

wearers (il

plaRKCII.

FAANK CLUGSTON
Or-TICIAN

««1 Y«lr« St., Cor. DouKlnK, I'pNtalri)

Westholme Grill
vSpecial .Attractions

With

MISS GRACE MUNROE,
Lyric Soloist, and

Prof. Turner's Unrivalled

Orchestra

Every Evening,

6.30-8.30 10.30-I

F. F. TROTTER,
^^anager.

CITY Will AUDIT

'equires More* Data Before it

Will Furttier Consider Settle-

ment With the Victoria and

Sidney Railroad'

Following a lengthy conference yes-
ti;rclay between the city, council and
Mr. L,. C. Oilman, executive as.sistant

to the iiresldcnt of the Great Northern
Uallway Company, rolutlve to -^lie offer
of aettlenieni ,made by the Victoria and
SIdn. V r;aii\vay Company to the city, no
'! I'' 'in waf^ decided upon by the
boam uLiic-r than that an audit of the
books of the company should be nrnde.
The city will tftuB secure whatever
data relative to the financial operations
of the company Urmay^estre ft<ftre
going ftirther. witft th« ne«;ptlatlonB.

Mayor Beokvitb. AWerman Oleason and
aty (^JTOPtroUer Raymiii^ i^|»<yktt^
iMd to arrange for the ^ttitti ^i^'*<311-
mmn aasurJng the council |h»t«iiWy'-A,-
ollUy would Ije offered by tbe ooi^jptoy
to tlM etty tB nuMttoff tbe hiyeatliiatles,

l^liowtns a Vionference^.bAld some,
days ago between tbe finance comnilt>
tee of (be council and Mr. Oilman, yes-
terday's special session of the {council

was held with a view bf^a fajler ^Hs-
cussion.- Mr. Ollinan was acooinjpanled
by jjCr. ; A. jU. Thomas, secretary aod
auattop pf the Vi ft B: CumiJmiy. and
snbmllted statements of the company's
.flnanclshl oi^eratlons.

''"

lis.. OtlipjtR^xplalned «i^ij tier »tfer

road, bui no payments were made and the

•tock wa« forfeited. U' now rctnaliifd In

the tr<-a»uty and could be rii-lsuued, but In

thij meantime it paid no dividend and wa«
neither u. credit nor debit to tile coiui/a;i)-.

It paa»e«ii-j no voting )>ower. There \veie

at preacnt 1,030 »hart» fully raid up.

Iiiiprovenieula Needed

Mr. Oilman alaled that aa the V. A S.

had no tcrnilnula tlio coat vt operatlns had
liecri divided between the company and the
lerniliiai eompany. the A'kturla Terminal
rtuUway and Ferry Comjjany. on a nilUaga
l>aala. (Jre.at Improvcriienta must be niajle

to the line. The dock ai .Sidney mu»t be
rebuilt, the roadbed rebullasteil and re-

ralled, and many other Improvements mudi*.

Othtrwlso ihu government will step In. In

addition tbe U. C. Eleclrli; Company will be

a tompnlltor In pas.tenetr traffic, wblcli at

liresont amounts Id about 53,000 per mfnlU.
So that while buiilnf>»a will undoubtedly
Improve, so will competition. The Great
.N'orthern Is only intercated by reason of

I bo fact thut It dtslrei to preserve Its con-
nection with Victoria. The V. & 8. Com-
pany must have money and the Groat
Northern Is the onl^ concern from wh'.ch It

can secure the money, and the Great
Northern la not prepared to pay more than '

$60,000 to the city and government to pre»
serve that connection. This figure has been
fixed' by the president and directors of the

Great Northern and they would give no
more.
Alderman aiessdn pointed oiit that If the

company Is prepsred to pay 1100,000 for

improvements, amMitae the fSop.OOS ^n/S^.
)ndabt«aneaa and *lye the ^ttjir ;<<<>• (l*'|^iM!|*^-

•ettleiadat. appareatty it ww a rood tmi^:
'of littitii M«^ Its, money • and wotttd 'im
tbiwi ii« imng np the opejratlon of tw

tar. qiintan. stated that tbe Oreat Nertb:
«m would not put In a lanre sum for im-
provemente with the.' eltys aetfoa pendtbti
axis pcMslbly be sold out latec A settle-

ment would have to be arrived at fin(t

Alderman Ciithbert belMyed too herd a
bargain should not be driven by the elty,,

K. settlement ^ould be reacbed^ aad wbeii
tbe aeeis'd de>e is sssMse* twm th e nnsi

'

.

SPLENDID TYPE OF

NEW CITIZENS COMING

of the V.:&B."ComRiwsr^j|||^^^
»8«,000 %nd the pr6T(li^!^;lbiirnment,
|24>0p0 In full sottlemento^the amounts
w*ileh.;the city and pfovtnce In the past
seventeen year^ have been called upon
to pay, under their' guarantee of in-

terest on the $300,000 bonds floated by
the V. & S. Company, was backed up
tiy the Great Northern iSompany. The
V. & S. Company, under Its,, agxeement
with the city, was £o pay the Interest

on the bonds when the net carnlng-s e.v-

ceed expenditures. The books showed
thit In the nine years and five months
.since the Great Northern secured con-
trol of the line, these net profits

amounted to- 130.093.67, but ^the city has
yearly paid Interest on the bonds. The
proposition is now to pa,y back to the
city that amount, pluy $21,000, which
Mr. GHman stated. Was being thrown In

Tor good measure, and in return secure
a release from the city- and government
of all claims against the company.
The company's proposition would rp-

.suU In the city foregoing payment of
the money paid during seventeen years
for Interest, which, with the amount
paid for Jike purpgasj^- by the govern-
ment, 'amounts to abotU $i;)9,000.

Setnrns to Qovemment
Alderman Stewart ' produced figures

from the Dominion government railway
reports, showing returns as made by
the V. & S. Company to the govern-
ment. These figures showed that the
earnings of the company, for the years
1 005 to 1811 Were as follow:

' Gr. BSrn. 6\). Ex. Net Earn.
mo.'; . . $26,987.05 $19,568.2"! $'7,420.84
i:)0i; .. 26,795.69 . l'S,833.02 ' 2,961.77-,

1907 .. .12,186.00 23,117.88 9,038.12

1908 .. 40,045.95 afi.fiSO.Sl 4,985.14

1.909 .. 42,927.30 30,327.40,. 12.599.90

1910 .'. 4B,565.«9 27.267.22 19,298.47

1911. ,54,321.31 33.710.06 20,611.25

Alderman Stewart called attention to

the fact that this statement was further
ainpllfled In the bluebook by a state-

ment showing how the net earnings
were dealt with by the company. De-
ductions for Interest on bond.s was
made of $15,000, the company appar-
tntly crediting Itself with the payment
of such InterfMt. These deduction.'?, ac-

cording to the rettft-n to the government
by the company, amounted to $18,-

9.14.87 In 1911, leaving a not corporate
Income to the road In that year of

$:!,064.72'. But the company had not
pnld the Interest on the bonrl.s. In-

.stcad, tho city and' government had
ilciie so. .Aco(>FdlnKly thp government
return was nppVrpntly correct, the al-

derman asserted.

The Company's Boply

Mr. Ollmnii explnliied tbnf the govern-
ment return apparently showing an actual
net Income for the past seven years of

ahnui $7fi,000 did not Indicate the real

position. Tbe company, In m.ikInK up Its

annual statement for the government,
flKures the Interest as having been paid out
op oarnlniss, but as a matter of fact the
above flKures would be corroot If the
Jl.'i.OOO paid by 'the city and Rovernment
iiiuiu.-illy were deducted, together with some
olhir small eharK'e!', from tbe amount of

not earnings. Thus, the actual not earn-
ings for the above yetrs would be: 1906,

il deficit of »S,7n4; 19nC, R profit of »l,":!6;

1907, »C.93:; 1908, »1,89L'; 1909, Jin,7_l(l;

1910. %\2,:,^\: 1911. »17.86l; l»u' (ton

months), »3,9L'0.

In lOli tho comrany'H ciTrilnR-s |hnd been
Kreatly reduced, because of extensive ro-

pnlrs made I6"'l1u> system, and while the
KrnsB cnriUnj^«.» for tho year to date are
Inrfter than those of 1911 the nut was much
»;nuller. Since the Groat ' Norlhern took
control of the road, over.nino years ago,

tbr> ngKr'-g.ito profits have been J39.09J.

It wrfuld bo, Mr. Oilman suggestpd, ai\ easy
matter for tho city to verify his figures

by an audit of the company's books.

ruy EntltIM tn Benefit

Alderman Stewart thought II a rcmork-
nhlo oxhlbltloii of bookkeeping when the

'ompnny ciolltcil Itself with paying the
Int'reat charces on tho bonds and m.ide re-

turns to the goNernmcnt to that 6ffoet. Tho
rlty hud stuck by the company In Its lean
yeirs aid now that earnlngii were Inrrean-

Ing and business Improving the city should
secure tho benefit and not take a very
small sum In settlement of all the past sx-
pu:.dlturcs.

Alderman Oleaton wsnfud more Informa-
tion as to hon* tbe company made up Its

returns. An audit would brinif out more
details of tho company's financial Opera-

tions than wsr* available In the statements
submitted by Mr. Ollm?>.r>. For Instance,

I hers was still $112,000 duo en stock held
by orlslnal stockholders.

Mr. Ollms.n vxplnlned that the shares had
t>«longed to> the Bsantch Land Company, the
original promoters ot the road.. A cell was
mads on this stock for. paymsnts due when
the Oreal Northern took control of ths

patty's books the matter eould be fully gone
Into."

' '-'- y ''

Mayor SeakwIUk aise «!a|vo#M^ tbe, audit.

whwhvitiHifi'
romia:iton ttpan bcforto millelnt i^ 4i<!i*l(nt.

DR. BAPTY FOR
MEDICAL COUNCIL

"Will Represent British Columbia on Now
Somlnlcu Orgatiiza.tlon at Ottawa

Dr. -AValter Bapty leaves today for

Ottawa to act as a representative of

British Columbia on the Dominion
Medical Council, which is to sll short-

ly at the capital. Others from this

prcTs-lncG will he Dr. R. E. McKechnle,
of Vancouver, and Dr. Walkor, i>f

New Westminster. These two arc thi,"

appointees o^ the British Columbia
•Medical Council, and Dr. Bapty is one.

of three doctors appointed in 5^ho Do-
minion by tho Govemor-Gcneral-ln-
Councll. .

The Dominion Medical Council Is a
new one, appointed under tho pro-
visions of the Roddick Act, and Dr.

T. G. Roddick, a former member of

parliament for Montreal, Is a member.
The first work will consist of organ-
ization, and somo important matters
are to be considered. After tho sit-

tings of the council, Dr. Bapty will

visit some of tho Eastern centres to

study tho methods adopted of medical
Inspection in schools. He will be ao-t

companiel by Mrs. Bapty. During hia

absence Dr. Wasson will tako charge
of his practice. '

PROMISES OPENING
UP OF NORTH LANDS

Pormer Prince Edward Islander at Head
of Company "Which "Will Develop

One Million Acroa

Faith of Old Land in This Prov-

ince Being Displayed in IVIany

Ways—Attractions of Vic-

toria Are Strong

Mr. B. G. Benuinont, whose uncle, the

late Lord Swansea, was ona of. the

waiiUhlest peers In Bugluud. and whose
father, the lut« Col. Godfrey W. noauinont,
was a dlslliilsulshed member of the Hcots

Guards, arrived -In Victoria from London
yesterd.iy for the purpose of looking afifi

his great property holdings In this provliure.

.He Is at the Empress hotel, and so attuehed
Jias ha bcconio to this city, to "-li-ii Mil'

Is his third visit,- that ho v!\n-

at least three months, if not iciic,^;.

"I sometimes wonder If the people her.-

really realUe the;/:||m^|BM||^<i||ii^i
province," ' he "

'

^'^"'V^^S^I^^^^f^';^^':
Speaking of cbnaitiorii " Ip tjie pbTttlnlon

..gonaraliy be'sSld: ;':• ';. ,,••, '

, ".;';:

;"I am flrtnly convinced thst this year*?^

*if«>iiii mesn a period of .utuunat itptiyjiy .an*
wtiifUMiat Canada p«#b«ii^]^f^iie:||ii.r

stae-- of aBy--barv«Vt.-'rl^Wiit^ tt^•^#:':-^M^

drawiug from tbe old oMttotry, 1b«r«.>«{^,
se^tn hundred frntgrantsJOn the sblff. ilHt^;
I oB^me ever on, and I never saw a tXpiif*.

class >( men. They; wre the sort wbo "srlll*

pet^iUMntly settle iitere apd help lt| a |»9*;
irttaaiitlal "iray

' to -iflsvetop - the'' 'Oo«iBtrr< ': " '- '"

'As (or British Co'lnmbta ItseU. tbe test
ibal ' I lia »B lUTSstett luy ww^n liwe Is

prAdif of the (act that i bav*Atb4. cqMlest
Jaltb lb It* toture. It Is it J
pnpislBoe. ma vioteria is a 4wi

I s»y^'^tbls--14UKw( aiir'^4^ieln|»i--•t

Wa^ Does Not

'"A great, deal has' r«a«im|^ila^f'?'i^ld at

the effect tho J^rftkan war has had on the
money market. I do not think there has
been any serious effect on the borrowing
inpaclty of Canada. Tho rate on loans win'
bo a little higher, but this Is not entirely

due to tho war. So many countries ore
.coming to London for money that money
has naturally become somewhat dearer.

"Nor do.jl think. the recent decline In the
shares of the Canadian Pacific Railway has
been solely due to the conflict between
Turkey and the allies. _Thls was merely a

reaction to be expected after the past year's

extraordinary rise In value. This Is always
iKiund to happen. In my opinion. In cases

of this kind."

Among the Canadian holdings nf Mr
Ileifumoiit ore 3H0 acres of land on the lake
front at Fort Kraser, 1,000 acres of land

at Sooke. and other big tracts at Sidney.

Cordon Head. Cobble Hill, tho Quamlchan
district, and other places.

Future .o( the Island

"Naturally I nm very greatly Imprcssrd
by the prospects for Port Fraser, and 1

have very good reason for believing thsil

there will, be a great expaiislon here," h»

said. "I bellevd the sam'fe thing will happen
on Vancouver Island, and that for three

years at least, there will be a. great rise In

prices."

ilr. Beaumont left England on his presenrt

trip on October 16, coming straight through
to Victoria. On his first visit to this city

last August he remained six days. On his

second he extended his stay to one month.
"So you see that my affectlori for ihr

jirovince Is a growing one," ho said with n

laugh, after referring to the fact that this

time he will bo here at least three months.

An important transaction In nriti.Mh

Columbia lands, which has been a
matter of negotiation between the
provlncfnl government and tho inter-

ested parties -for some months past,

,13 announced by Mr. Lauchlln Mac-
lean, of Spokane, who Is a native of

Prince Edward Island, a former
manager of the lands department of

the Great Northern Railway, and a
past president of the Spokane cham-
ber of commerce. It Involves the
transfer of over a million acres of
land in the Peace River and Qvtcsnel
districts of the province, and calls for

a payment of over a million and a half
of dollars

Most of tho lands are along the
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific, and
Include ir.0,000 acres In the Nation
Lakes district, 100,000 acres ^ on
Babine Lake, 200,000 acres on .Vorih
Tacla lake and 100,000 acres on tho
Naas river. The Babine lake portion
will he opened uj) first.

It Is stipulated that a settler
must be placed upon every 160 acres,
or Its equivalent. In return, the pro-
vincial government will build high-
ways, open schools and ask the fed-
eral government to open post offU-e.-i

and provide other convcnlencoa.
Mr, Maclean has associated with

him n strong syndicate of American
capltcllsts, with one or two Canadians,
and promises that he will show, as
much enthuslnsm in settling the
selected arc.-m In this province as he
hns done in the settlement of the irri-

gated land.'! around Spokane, oT which
he was the pioneer.

TOWNsmr OF ksqulmalt

Tenders (tfr Hlre«?l lighting

.'fealed Tenders, marked on envelope
"TendiTB for Street Lighting," and ad-
dressed 1(1 thti undersigned, will be re-
ceived until noon on Monday, Novemlier
nth, 11112. for the Installation of a com-
plete System of Street Lighting In the
Township of Esquimau.

rinns may be seen and full particulars
obtained at the Office of tho Municipal
t'ls-rk, situated at the rear of the Lampson
Street .School.
Tenders must be Accompanied by a

marked cheque for (Ive p^r cent (5%) of
the amount of the Teiid«:r, payable to the
order of ths Corporation of Bsriulmalt,
which amount will be forfeited If the party
tendering declines to enter Into or falls to

'

romplete the contract In accordance with
his Tender.

The lowest or any other Tender not neces-
sarily accepted.

TItOMAS SHBPHBRD,
C.M.C., Bsqulmalt.

Box D, Thoburn P. O,

"~FOR SALE
six-room house In h|ilf-inlle circle, all

'modern conveniences,. Including fumao4.

wiea 96,8001

Apply 'owner
,

"

•47 Johnson Street irfkone 7«

HaveYou Ever
Investigated

Fit-Reform?
Ever tried on a Fit-

Reform Suit or
Overeoat?

Ever examined the

quality of the fab-

rics ,a n d trim-

mings?
Ever noted Fit-Re-

form values?

If you ha\'e, it is al-

most certain that

you now \\'ear Mt-
Reform Clothing.

If you have not, you
are missing some-
thing. Come in

now and investi-

gate FiferReform.

ALLEN & CO.
Fit-Reform

Corner Tates and Broad

Allen's Clothes Fit

Victoria Theatre
MONDAV. NOVEMBBB -Ith

tSsAi Wii 'isslto M. -'
'

«"

Too Late to

Classify
*y* a<^res on Victoria and Sidney

Hallway, e 'miloa trom victoria.
f'rli. p I1S8 per acre on easy terms.
Urltlsti I'ana.tlan Hume Hullders,
Limit. li, room JLi aayward build-
ing, Phone iOSU.

Fairfield Bargain — New e-robmed
bunguli.w. lin-(lwiM)d floors, beamed
ccllliib-s. fLinacu, full ceiiictu buso-
riicni, tetiii-iii walks, trees planted
In boulevard, paved street, and two
blocks ircm Okr line. »1,000 cash
will handle. Hrltlsh Canadian
Home Hullders, Llmlleil, 313 Say-
ward building. Phone 1030.

Vates Street, Improved business prop-
erty renting for $1600 per month.
Pr^iperly is close In and can bu
bought at a price that Is riglu.
Terms given. British Cimacllan
Home Hullders, I.,lmlted. ail tjay-
Sayward Hnllding. phone 1.030.

UoiighiH Ht. nenr ,Yates; Improved
l-i'-,"i':. I'HiliiR for JIOOO per

an bo
price.'

t > " J I . -i ; 1

Limited,
1' hone i U lltfiSf"i.'Ti^SJfWfPi^ftv;-;:?,!*

.<iuve«nni«nt St., !i targe business lot*.
ctoSe m, inivrovud, renting for|1000
Ser nuiiiit|>,, This property can be
andtM>i|,.«sMr terms. British Caar

, adlaaPlMii ntiltdera.. UmiteA. 41t

iding.

i t J^

I4mited. tU
Phone 1014,

flS|rwa«dl BuUding.

Tliree acres of bIcc, Hcii bottom land
on main Ijaaulcb roatd. luidi-r a
high state of -•; > ... .. .-.-j,

loam; an Idea;
$7S0 per acre. ^ -

ahce 1, 2 and 3 jti't. Urlllsh
Canadian Home Hullders, Limited,
room 313, Skyward Buildings
Phone 1030.

Sound Investment—Purchase shares
In British Canadian Home Builders

' whilo you can at $: 25 per share.
In addition to profits from our
Hullduiif Uepartment. the Heal Es-
tate and Insurance Departnicni con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Hullders' sharus. Sond tor pros-
pectus; It will Interest you.

Builders

Real Estate Department
Membors Victoria Re<»l Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal Insi:rnnce Company.

Third Floor, .Sayward Bldg.
Phone 1030

I-:rn«t Kennedy, M.'inaglng Director

itfiai

CRYSTAL THEATRE
A'audeville and Picture Programme

.>Ionda.v and TueMday.
."-Jani rtnwlr'v, (ilobp-Troltlng Comedian.

Hlalsdell and Welister. ".V Busy Day In a
Booking Office. "Every Inch a Man.'
Vltagraph drama, "Three .Sisters," Bio-
graph drama. "The Blacksmith's Love,"
Selli; drajua. "The ConveitlhlH Auto,"
Pathe drama. "Rubber Industry In Malay-
sia," Pathe scenic

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme I'lrday iind Saturday

"Tho Foandling"—A delightful English
play. "Flirt or Heroine"—A story of
India. "London .Tournal"—Topical. "For-
give Us Our Trespasses"—Romantic drama.
"My Wife's Bonnet"—A clever comedy.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Formerly A. O. IT. W. Hnll, corner Blanch-

ard and Yates

THE mLMA.MS STOCK CO.
Great Revival ot the Romantic Drama,

"TWO ORPHANS"
Prices: 10c. 2nc and 30c. Matinee Wed-

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain 8.15 evenings; matinees, 2.4S.

Reserved seats on sale.

DKAN * HISCOCKi^
Comer Broad and TaCes.

Jmpress
.Special Added Feature! 1 First Time in

America
VfitH^tS- FTvORO

' The Intojleclual Chlmpanice
The Leodec^i of Eccentric DanctoC

McOlJ*NJ8 BBOTHBBS
In Now itnd Nifty Steps

A Study In BlaTik and Whita
MAR8KILLK8

Extraordinary Equilibrist

The Versatile VnudeTllllaa ,

FBKD NOBTON '

MoCLAIN * MACK
.Musical Kldders

TWIMOHT PICTtnUBI y

Victoria Theatre
Two nlaiits and 8a(urda.T matinee, befiii-

Blnc Friday, Nnve«il>«r 1st

IHF.8HR8I. ^(HUBBRT AMD UIWTS WAUUfeR
Present fhe Ur«at London Suoceee

iIl[RfOH[[l
Production made under the petsenal

supervision of Mr. Lewis Wallsr. The
dramatic sensation nf the season's offerings.

Prires liOc to ft.OO
Beat sale opens October SOth. Mall ordere

now.
Curtain, night. 8.30; matinee. >.M.

Victoria Theatre
TueMiay sod Wedne«da|-, Kor, Sth sa^''«Ml

Sheehan English

Opera Company
Tuesday--*niIARTHA"

Wedaeedajr

"nrHE CHIMES OF
NORMANDY"
M-Ckerm Ve

'M-mApmMI Otm
•set m% isitw««r. Mvf,'
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Westward, Ho!
IvOcal development now is mnvinr;; towards the west.

Victoria West and Esquinialt are the districts in which to in-

vest.

ESQUIMALT HARBOR WATERFRONT
Is^s good value as anything that is offered, and we have the

choicest, Itriact the only si!ch property, on the market.

66-foot frontage, one-quarter c'ashi balance in 6, u, iS. _'4 and

30 months. Price ^1,850

Tlirro nthcMs of tlir same .size, a little better in situation. One-

quarter cn^^^^)|rt|^«^,iws^yaiW'?«i
;hs Price,

*»?,;•

TO OWNERS
We would like to^obtain listings of ang

^ Wferia West propertg that is for sale, no

^^R^li^er where its location. We have in-

I
^uiries for both residential and business

ZiJii

land on the west side .

iOW BIGMM
Building Progress Since Begin-

ning of Year Is IVlore Than

Double That for the Same

Period Last Season

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement Asses.sment Bylaw for each of the

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the propcrires in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the length of time ect

opposite each said lot as follows;

BY-LAW No. 65

Fort Street, from Douglas Street to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Con-
crete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals

During thp first ten inonth.s of the

year ended yesterday the aggregate

value of the buildings for which per-

mits have' beeni issued during that

period was $6,543,410, compared with

$3,167,740 In the corresponding period

last year, an increase at no leys than

*3, 375.670, or 107 per cent.

The figures were not as large as

was expected during October, owing

to the fact that it was still found im-

twsslble to issue the permits Xor the

iwo n^w «el»«ol» in • the Bianurtde

avenue and Oaklanft d|Mirl6ts, as tlM%

debentures have not' il'«i:<<'b«Mn tao^/
But the work of construction Is 'pro-

ceeding^, and, to all Intents and pur-

poses, thft nop.OOO wfWph will be ex-

pended for tihese scbootii may.be add-
ed to the month's total. The new
1400,000 high school }s In the same
position. These two i^monnts will be
added to the total figures before the

end of the year, though In the mean-
time the monthly totals show a fann-

ing off f^ora those of the. previous

year, whereas, as a matter of tax^t,

they should have showli an tncreia,se.

NAME OF OWNBa

Kirk Evelyn Goorglana
Brown, Annie M.
I^uxton, Arthui- i

liUxlon, Arthur i

Colbert Plum. & Heat. Co Part
Milne, Dr. G. L.. Part
Milne, Dr. G. L
Gillespio & Hart
Say ward, J. A. .,'^.,, . • •!„~ ,^
.Say ward, J. A. ;,> .->«.., i^Si&f&J?

Stevens, George, ,«....... .••.i.i
Gascorgue. Col. EV B. ^>.ja..,^»/,
Doughty, George. . . . . . . fi. ^^ -'t^. •
Dqughtyr: Oe.orge;.'' t,...*.v'i'.»fWiv-K

E2w a
a

•S6
(. (B

C
^

U a
636.80
535.80
595.20
595.20
237.90
207.60
695.20
695.20
695.20
693.20
695.20

»«•«.•' ••••*».
Burdlck,„;N.'»i' .r»'*-*!*.#..««i-i^f»*4'

,

Xjanci'SDerg, ", ,.•«•*•*•«•*•»•«••«-.' « v

Staneland Co., Ltd. ..• ..'

McCann, Qeorge ..>....,. ,

Leiser Max ......<...*.,.>..... .W part
Colbert. John L. and Itltt. ......B part
Hpl'ord, Oeorga . . . . • . .'. .......
lotrman. James ...

Hague. K. aad W. EL .......
McLean, A. B. ...'.

Mittalstate. ,0. and Mra ........
Anderson, George H. , . .W part
Smith, El S. apart
Snvlth. S. 8 Wport
q»ltl—

a

» Auderseii

I # • f • • «

>*•«•••

.

' iB ' Part

.Wpart
.^^part

-Wf-

n»

TIM
ui

IS
1«

It

60.

to.

to.

to.

-•iM-

8t94^'

U7M
297.«0
696.20
S»6.tO
606.30
696.80
605.20
89e.SO
At.40
19«.40
090 .80

a
o

I. o

27.20

27.20

27.2IJ

27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

3 O

20.00

20.00
4 0.00

20.00
20. OU
20.00

20,00

20.00
20.00

. 20.00

40.00.

30.00

20.00
20,00
30^00

S:!!
40.00
20.00
40.00
20.00

20.00

a
o
O n
. c

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

ilMSMil^^-

^.4^i>'t

10.00

so.oo

tfiSO
27.20

17.20-

27.20

Sl.tt

27.20

2^20

'27.20

27.20

27.20

27;20
27.20
27.20

27.20
27.20
27.30
27.20

27.20

27.20

—M:Wi
20.00

20.00
20.00

..,—20^10
20.00
JjO.OO^

20.00
20.00

, ;20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00 '.

20.00

20.00
20. 0(

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

40.00

-1-fr.Oft-

10.00

4<t,00

10.00

10.00

10.00

tt

o

f535.gO
5S3.00
615.20
672. 4(y

257.90
354.80

626.20
61C.20
«52.40
615.20
615.20
635.20
642.40 V

642.40
397.60
244.80,

'vj ^42.40 •

,

in.'oo

: , ai7;eo
016.20
«8e.20
652.40

. 685.20
•42.40
484.00
218.40
108.40

.«6».«9

aot.f
817.6b

flOL
655.20
642.40
334.80
317.60
652.40
615.20
652.40
297.60
324.80
652.40
615.20
615 20

505JO
6*2.10
643 40

642.40
'3.40

'€H.1iO

642 10

652.40
642.40
602.40
6 15.20

615.20
•

842.40"
i«43.40

120

635.20
297.60
317.60
815.20
615.20
5.'),',. 80
317,80
317.60
38 4. SO,

3 It. GO
642.40
615.20
615.20
277.90
281.110

26.80

595.45
['616.20

625.20
625.20
32Y.60
307.60

C15.20
615.20

20
.«o

297.60
90.35

535.85
505.80
178.60
416.80
21S.25
321.35

60,004.55
•14,999.00

J65,003.55

o =M B
39.40
42.90
46.25
49.46
19.00
26.10
46.00

45.25
48.00
45.25-
45.25
46.75
47.25
47.26
21.90

25.40
47.25
45.25
46.25

4«:7«

4«.78
47.2B
tL96

;£

m
». >,

a.o
«

5 =
O B
H '<!

788.00
858.00
905.00
989.00
3S0.00
622.00
820.00
905.00
960.00
905. OC

905.00

U35.00
945.00
945.00
4 38.00

508.00
945.00
905.00
905.00
9O5.00
467.00

467.00
805.00
935.00

:<!8l60.00

flss.ou

946.00
639.00
328.0(0

j»-292.00

ti!.00

2t:35
45.25

.. 48.00
48.20
47.26

. 24.65
23.35
48.00

45.25 •

48.00
22.00

23.90
48.00
•45.25

45.25
43.80
47.25
47.25

.47. 2^
48.00.

46.25
47.25
48.00
47.25

50.90

45.25
45.25
47.25
47.25
45.25

. 46.75

46.75
22.00
23.35
45.25

45.25
40.90

23.35
- 23.35

•^ 23.90
... 23.35

47.25

45.25
45.25
20.45
19.20

2.00
*" 43.80

45.25
46.00

46.00

24.10
22.60
45.25
46.25

45.25
24.10
22.00

7.30

39.40
37.25
13.15
30.70
16.10
,23.65

3679.10

wmM0.00

-440.00
- 467.00

9<l5.o6

960.00
964.00
945.00
493.00 ,

467.00^

960.00
905.00
960.00
440.00

47S.00
960.00
905.00
905.00
876.00
945.00
945,00
9 45.00

960.00
905.00
945.00
960.00
915.00

1018.00
905.00
905.00
945.00
945.00
905.00

935.00
935.00
440.00
467.00
905.00
905.00
818.00
467.00
467.00
478.00
467.00
945.00
905. i5o

905.00
409.00
384.00
40.00

876.00
905.00
920.00
920.00
482.00
452.00
905.00
905.00
905.00
482.00
440.00
146.00
78.S.00

745.00
263.00
614.00
322.00
473.00

•-.-

73,582.00

Giveois a call today.

M^
Agents for the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

Sayward Block Phone 1494

Branches: 29-30 Charing^ Cross Road," London, Eng.;

43r Homer Street, Vancotiver. x

'•||iMlilW'i"W'li*."iii

and thus preserved the excellent re-

cord made by the previous months of

the year, when, In each case, a sub-
stantial gam over the corresponding
month- in praviotis .years, .was shown.
As It was, October this year had a
total of $387^1 &, compared w:(th, i«|3,T

lii for the 4!oiTesp>ondtl(iK monltt' ttf

1911. :;?;,;;' .:;;;,
;',.;•

'"•

Bulldlnit inspector Northcott has'

fVPf^iomllia^ that before the end
ta«u,^it«l!^Vaitdther million and a half

at least will be added, and ho expects
this figure will be considerably in-

creased if the. structures for whlcli
plans are. now being drawn are pro-
ceeded with.

The monthly returns for the year to
date, compared with the same months
in the previous yedr; are given below:.

'$;. *,')%;„<'

.-r*^^';»)f^
''"

M
«-!-«,

'mm,

&

If yoti could feel sure of

a 10 per Cent dividend,

with the likelihood of yotlr !

original iuvestment*. in^

•easirym^^alue steaij^^:

would you be mtefei;

British Canadian « Ht>m€ ^

Builders' shares at $1.25

offer you ' the opportunity.

They may be purchased

for cash or oh easy terms,

1-3 cash, balance six and

twelve months. The com-

pany is managed by well-

known Victoria and Van-

couver business men. An

issue of 50,000 shares is

now offered for the pur-

pose of building bunga-

lows on our Altadena sub-

division on the Wilkinson

Road.

•tfCmt

'14.-. >».,-V.^*.^!,^^

January .

February
March ...

April ....

May .....

Juine . . ..

July .. ..

.

August .

.

Soptepiber
October .

.

Total .

.

M 2. 1911.

ifiSS -4_-K5i,445

:;,671,fl70

861,770

514,850.

662.165

617,860

702,840

430,815

374.195

387,215

182,940

279.945

280,110

287,335

2.50,800

335.375
42n,960

406,295

563,125

BRITISH C
1030 mud 3S31

BUILDERS
PhoncK

1030 and .tZSl

312-15 Sayward Bidg. and Trounce Ave.
ERNEST KENNEDY, Managing Director

y Authorized Capital. $500,000

. . . . . . .$B,546,010 $3,16J.740
ICore Farmlts Xasnad

Yesterday saw ft considtruble addi-
tion t,o the n^llnlhs fiirares. -A permit
was issued 1 Mollor Bros.,

I.tfl.. for.,:iii;:4*y-oi."ic> orlck store, and
itpartmf^li|«ii|i-^ito. be„located on the
south sfaS "of Bfoughton* street, be-

tween Blanohard aiyd Quadra streets,

ipst $28,000. 'I' I
' IMS were drawn

itr. C. E. V\' > '- and the con-
tract let to' Messrs. Ltuny Bros. Per-
mits -we;^a

:.-
fJ(ao Issueil '« Messrs.

Peden ; B||M^«|'.;: a bri(''> ' ion to,

the rear dr^nS^remlses :ii j.ini Oov-
ernment street,' to cost $6000; to Mr.
R. >r. fPerguson. foundation on Doug-
las street, near Toronto street. $4000;
-to Mr. A. F. Klrkpatrlck, dwelling on
Lee ayenue, $2000; to the Cameron In-
vestment and Securities Company,
stable on Maple, street, $2000; to Safr-

dara: Qingh. dwelling on Seaview
streCt,^ $1800; to Messrs Phllilijs Bros.,
additions to store on Fairfield, road,
1-1 no.

For the ten months the total num-
ber of permits' issued was 1491, com-
pared with 1005 for the same period
la.st year. In October 131 permits
were Issued, against 113 In, October n

year ago.

SHORTAGE OF WOMEN

Y. M. C. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—Advertising, salesmanship, short-

liand, typewriting, English for foreigners, mechanical draw-
ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial
and boys' classes.

See Educational Secretary,

Phone 3980 Blanchard and View

REGISTER BEFORE NOV. j. igia.

Soutb Africa. Offers Openlng-» for Do-
meatlca, ITtiraes ana SreBsmakors

CAPE TOWN, S. A.. Oct. 8I:—White
women arc wanted in South Africa.

At present there is a shortage of nearj
ly 100,000 women in a total white
population of ],.T00,000i and the view
Is held by leacUnj? authorities that It

would be very much better for the
Kuropean population if the sexi-w uiirc

more equal In numbers.
Behind this opinion lies a gix-ai ])rob-

lem of the relationship between blai/<

and white, and It Is clear tliat .South
African farmers and colonists would
appreciate life In the dominion better
it they coufd replace the Kaffir boy
in the kltclicn by a woman domestic
from Europe.
"Women are badly wanted In Snutli

Africa," declares a colonial official.

"There Is a great opportunity for
hardworking, .strrnp younR women on
the farms and ns domestics, while
nurses and dressmakers are also
wanted. .\t present a larye part of tno
domestic work Is done by blacks, but
obviously It would he ad vfintaffoous to

I'lriil ninny of the 'boys' other employ-
n.ent. Wag>s are good, nnd there la

every opportiinltx- to snve money."

OoTominent Tonulsals.

II.M.IFAX, N, H.. Oct. .11.— .\n 'm-
Pdrljvnl nnnoimri'mt'Tit was made by
Hon. Frank C'oohrnne ypsterday at a
lunclif'nn given In his honor by the
business men of Halifax. The minister
of railways announced tlir Intention

of tho government to build a railway
and ocfan terminus nearly two mllen
south of the present terminals and far
eclipsing them in magnltudv.

mush to Ship Oralu

CALGARV, Alta., Oct. 31.—Four
weeks more will see the end of the
rush to ship grqln from the province
of Alberta. The railway^ are haod-
liDg thn problem splentildly this year.
The weather has been flnf and has
exp«dlt«4 the work.

Moore * Visber
Koenlg, Mrs. . . . .

,

Tait & .Brandon .

.

Drake & Richar^ ,

Penwell, Chlarlaa T. ..^

. a . . 4 . . • . f •

Wpart
B part

Wpart
.£3 part

mi*'

Bolger, James 44* ••«••••• ••«'«:••

Oarcln. W, H. ..,../.. ;...i..ij,;
Mclaughlin & MoIx)»n f.^.a,,
Moore, R.', a •.;;.;.'.•. .ii..v» » v.' i«
Becker, .C. W., :il^::;4*.i»Vi.i-v(.';,..

Schrooder,' 'B. ,m0,\ i.^.^.yffi'i..
Plth«r, Luke ., i>. .......;.;...
WhlUane, Mrs. Dr. . . . . . .......
Hulber t. Henry ; . . . , > .

.

.......

^

Pither, Luke ... .....,*.....,...
Plther, Luke ... ..IJ ..........

.

Xorman, Fanny A ,

Todd. A, E. .'.,,...........
Langley, Frances . . , . . . . . . - ....
Wylde, Allc© E. ... ......
Becker, H. C. P.. et al. . . . ,

Becker, H, C. P., et al
Howard, Mary .,.....'.....'.,..
Booth, Mary.Anrt .v............
Booth. Mary Ann v .... ;.. . .......
Zlmmer, E. J. .............. i,.
Zlmmer, 1\ J. ........ .....v..

.

Ford, Cllfc
Smith, Kd. C. et al. ...... xf....
Grotty. Henry • S; .... ....... .

.',

Raymond, John .''..i..^..i -...:..
.McMillan, Eliza ...t..
Hayward & Duds 5^,
Catterrall. Thomas
Chadwlck, James Q
Mcintosh, W. Dw ,.
Cox. Ellen J. ..................
Holford, George ....,.......,.,
Lelser, Max, . .............
Kolden, Dr. D. B. Btc.*^ .i ......

.

H^'chtel & Lenno,x >*....., ....
Bechcel & Lannox ...

McRae, R. C.
Hardlsty, Joseph ............ i

,

Uardisty & Courtney ...iv;..;,
.Small, .-V

Greensl.aw, K. E.;yi;,

Western Lands, Ltit^
Western Lauds, Ltd. .,
Ford Cllft ........,.,,
Brown, Charles tt '.'.

. v

Brown, Charles -RiV.!.
Gillespie & Hart/iii'.

.

.Sinclair, E. B.. -,.....
Proudfoot, Dr. H. .....
Bowker, Mary ., , . ,^.

Bowker, Mary .

.

'. .
.'

. , ..........
Haynes, A. E. .....v.............
Hayncs, A. E. ;. v. .Bpirt'
Hall, Mary L, ,,..;.....,. .Wpart
Haynes & Small >•*.#......!.; .Part
Western Lanls. Ltd., ... Part
Jones, Dr. o m ...............
Jones,- Dr. O. .\i. ....... :."... Epart
Leeming, Thomas H. ..........Wpart
Leemlng, Thomas H." ...;...... .E part
Campbell, Duncan E; ..........W part

».»2
9.92

9.9a
JtJOL

.Epart
Wpart

.E part
Wpart
.E part.w'*-

Wpart'''"'C"

• Epart
W part
- 10 part
W part

.E part
W part

4797.

695.30
997.60
297.«0
995.20
fi9fi.2a.

G95.2»
696.20
S97.i|fr

S97.<0
596.30
695.20
695.20
297.60
297.60
595.20
595.20
595.20
635.20
695.20
595.20
695.20
695.20
595.20
595.20'

693.20
696.20
696.20
695.20
595.20
r.95.20

695.20
595.20
595.20

595.20
297.60
297.80
693.2ir

596.20
686.80
297.60
297.60
287.

297.
695.2
695.20
59.1.20

267.90
241.10
26.S0

565.46
595.20
95.20
95.20

Sd7.«0
297.60
595.20
595.20
595.20
297.60
297.60
'79.35

615.85
475.80
158.60
396.80
218.25
301.35

|4V,054.15 870.40 1710.00
City's share

30.00

20.00
20.00
2-0.00

20.00
2p.'04>

340.00

Total

BY-LAW No. 191.

Pine Street, from Craigflowcr Road to Dominion Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Curbs
and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

d
o

NAME OF OAVNER %
>
5
.a
am

btepbens, R. H
Allen, John
Brenen, Henry S
Wnnen, Henry S S.E. pt
Hall, Kate Helen S.W. pt
Way Chan and Gow Chong-
Huiper, J. N '

Harper, Ma hel .M

UouRlas, .lames
Hlbba, Victoria S.E. pt
Gray, Mabel S.W. pt
SU'vens, W is, pt

lillcns, Joseph S. pt

Uiittan, W. S
Jamos, Henry
G^row, Aufrustufl

McOowan, Mrs. Jeanic

t?ay ward, Jo^fph A
Uutter, Sulomiin
Koblns'in, William
l-'lulir, Theodore
McKay. Peter H part

Ciilsford, J part

Colsford, J
Coloman, V.

.\ndreWH, Edmonl, W
Hclbeck, Hiiunders W, pt

Wiseman, John W E. pt

Robertson, Mrs. J. R W. pt

Dick, W. K N.E. pt

Anderson, E. H.

UcddliiK, .loseph T
itoppr, Klchn rA

McKfnzle, Sarah A part
McKcnxIc, A. J Part

McKens^le. A. .1 part

Plummcr, Fred Part

Burns, T. a
Painter, James E, Senior

Painter, James E. Senior

Todd, John
t.'ave, Anne i

Mould, Walter F.

Painter. Alice 8.

d

c

M at 4-1

.J

3

V

5
8 18V22

, 10 150.0 $3.42V4
4 18- 21i 10 60.0 3.4 21,4

5 18- 22 10 60.0 3.4 2 V4

6 18- 22 10 30.0 3.42\4

6 18- 22 10 30.0 3.42\4

7 18 •22 • 10 • fiO.O 3.4 2 Vii

8 18- 22 10 60.0 3.42V<.

9 18 22 10 60.0 3.42%
10 18 22 10 60.0 S.42V4

11 18 22 10 30.0 3.42 >,a

11 18 22 10 30.0 3.42V4
1 1,1 17 1-0 55.0 3.42H
2 13 17 10 55.

U

3.42 Vi

13 -17 10 55.0 3.42%
4 13 17 10 55.0 , 3.42%
6 13 17 10 56.0 3.42%
6 13 17 10 56.0 3,42%
7- 13 17 10 55.0 3.42%
8 13 17 10 56.0 3.42%
9 13 -17 10 55.0 3.42%

12 13 17 10 148.0 3.42%
3.42^.1.18 13 17 10 • 45.8

15 13 17 10 30.2 3.42%
16 IS 17 10 55.0 3.42%
17 13 -17 10 66.0 3.42%
18 13 17 10 55.0 3.42 Vi

21 13 17 10 58.9 3.42%
21 18 17 10 58.9 . 3.42%
22 IS -17 10 58.9 3.42%
22 18 -17 10 58.8 ' 3.42%
26 13 -17 10 56.0 8.4 2%
26 13 -17 10 55.0 3.42%
12 18 -22 10 60.0 8.42%
13 18 •22 10 40.0 3.4214.
13 18 22 10 20.0 3.42%
14 18 -22 10 20.0 3.42%
14 18 21 10 40.0 S.42%
16 18 -22 10 60.0 3.42%
11 18 -22 10 80.0 8.42%
17 18-22 10 60.0 3.42%
18 18 -23 10 60.0 S.42%
19 18 -32 10 60.0 S.42%
20 18 22 10 60.0 S.42%
21 18 -22 10 120.0 2.42%

_ 41

t62a.l0

c i
(548.00
205.50
205.50
102.75
102.75
205.50
205.50
205.50
205.50
102.75
102.75
1.S8.35

188.35
1SS.35
I8I35
1SS.35
188.35
1S8.35
188.35
1,S8.35

506.90
156.40
103.30
1.S8.35

18>i.3.'>

188.35

201.20
201.20
201.20
201.20
188.25
188.35
205.60
137.00
68.50
08.50

137.00
205.50
205.50
205.50
805.50
205.50
205.60
411.00

t86«0.SO

m
c
o

it c
ai o

21.98

21.98

65.94

21.98

21.98

21.98
21.98

21.98

21.98

21.98

21.98

21.98

21.98

21.98

S11.40
5.70

5.70
5.70

« 5.70

6.70

6.70
5,70
6,70

5.70
5.70

/ 6.70

5.70

5.70
5.70

5.70

5.70

6.70

6.70

5.70

11.40

5.70

ii.70

5.70

5.70

5.70

5.70

5.70

5.70

6.70

1 1.40

5.70

5.70

B.70

5.70

5.70

5.70

6.70
5,70

5.70

6,70

»10.00

iO.OO

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

tSSl.CS 1260.80
City's Share .

Total .

10.00

'10.00

2100.00

.J
o
o

$569.40
, 211.20
243.18
108.45
108.45
211.20
211.20
211.20
211.20
108.45
108.46

194.06
194.05
194.05
194.06
194.06

205.45
194.05
216.03
194.05

591.24
156.40
113.30
226.03

226.03
194.05

228.88
228.88
228.88

216.90
216.03
194.06
238.88
164.68
74.20
68.60

143.70
211.20
243.18

211.20
211.29
248.18
211.20

43«.«>

|98«3.2g
$2170.67

..J

B.

tH a

H<
$70.20
26.05
30.00

13.36
13.85
26.06
26.05
26.05
26.05
13.35
13.36

23.96
23.95

^3.95
2H.9S
23.95

25.16
23.96
26.65
23.95

73.30
19.30
13.96
27.85

27.85
23.96

28.20
28.20
28.20

28.75
26.66
23.95
29.45
20.30
9.16

8.46

17.60
26.06
30.00

, 2«,0,8

i$.<n
30.00
29.06

64.10

01
--

n
O 13

fr'<

$702.00
260.50
300.00
133.50
133.50
260.50
260.50
260.50
260.50
133.50
133.50
239.60
239.50
239.50
289.50
239.60

251.50
239.60
266.60
239.60
733.00
183.00
189.60
278.60
278.60
239.60
282.00
282.00
282.00
267.60
266.60
229.60
294.60
20S.00
91.60
84.fi0

176.00
260.60
900.00
UOM
I90.M
•00.00
290.S0
S41.90

1164.70 11M7.W

<$11,6S8.96

''!i i

Continued on Page i6
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PHOENIX AaSURANCE COM-PANV. LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENO.

Burdette Avenue
Just cff nouglaa street. 60x120. Quarter cash, balance 1. 2 Ohotw Av.nu., large modern dwelllns ami lot 78x180. One-

and 8 years at 7 pier cent. iTice i>er front foot »«)8 third cash, balance at 7 per c«nt. Price ...fU.SOO

Fairfield—Best Part

Oak Bay
totorla At*., 53.7x120, together with S room now nnd mod-

ern dwelllnif. Price f6300
Third cash, balance'!, 2 and 3 year*.

Fairfield Estate
:o»B «t., 90x120, close to RlchardBon. ITlOB 84i

Third ca«h.

James Bay

I
S;

fii

^^•S^jKm 60x120, TVlth modern dwelllngr on car llnf.

Quarter ca-ih, balance 1, 2 and 3 jeara Price . ^10,500

mm <^^%">' vv
^0

.. ?

Lan^ fI^Ii^i^N^etit Agency
922 GllgipRWMETTf

'"

'-
, f-

:^ "-^^

. t . FHONE

*> i i i lHiii iii i|ii III
I

.
i j iiigiii i inn I

i|iiiri
i|i

'
,
'i iwiii irii

A Linden Avenue Home

ci%|uitlam

50

»'

Situated close to the sea and only one block from tlic car line; exceptionally

well built ij/^-storey bungalow, containing- drawing-room, (lining--room, kitchen,

hall, pantry, glass porch, three bedrooms, toilet, bath, full basement, furnace, two

open fireplaces. Grounds are fenced an^H have splendid f\o\vcr beds, shrubs, etc.

Price $7,500 on Favorable Terms

p. R. BROWN
p. O. Box 428

1113 Broad Street

We have for sale a new- 4-roomed Cafcl|||gj^i^•^^^

dern in every way, close to the carline, and rentccf

for $25 per month. It requires

Only $500 Oliii

And $25 monthly and int)pres?t, which is covered by

the rental, with the_ exception oi a .payj^^fpi

due in six months and a similar amount due m
twelve montlis.

%0ur client paid $1000 for this lot, selected by one

6f the directors of the Goquitlam Terminal Co.,

'and which our client person.'iUy inspected.

It is situa^ljjifcar the corner of Langan and

Broadway, ant! mjtween that point and ||iigs»ro-

posed C. P. R. car shops.* '
y:^''^^^.^^-''^'^.:

He has paid in $250, and will sell his equity for

Only $100 .

,;,
., Purchafj^i, take, over agreeill

PEMBERTON & SON

-
iktr«l property, divided Into

nore lotB, wltftout ?«?»..

_jtiid at ril «p»pt ^"f^
^SiSai

'

,'a^, ' ttWMt'iltnTi roads,'

iKd,- ^SS^»^-'warveUou«
views of the Bay, Straits ond

distant Mountains.

Now assured of adequate

street car transportation by

extension of "Uplands" line.

m ,1 few weeks cars will be

running and -UlgblanoH- prloPa

will be certain to advance. The

time to "get in" Is now.

MAGNIFICENT VIEW
LOTS

selling at from

$850.00
eacH and up,

You Hav» Your Choice of Term*.

One-lenih ca.sh and one-tenth

(luarterly.

One-fifth cash, balance 6. 12, IS

24 and 30 months.

One-fourth cash, balance 1. "

and 3 years.

Motora Beady Whenever Tou Are

binsonTwinslow
Phon« 2154 1303 »oug-la» Street

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

Esquimalt and Victoria

West Property?
From our list, which is the largest lo-

. cally, you will find the exact thing in these

localities you are looking for. Why not see

us today? •

_

Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited

Phone 3315.

IZrVEBTXEirT SF£OZAI>XBTS
331, 833. 333 Fembcrton Block.

Good Builders' Lots
Verne Trrrace

—

HOtt.xllZtt »2I00

Victoria aiHl M<Nrll— Donbln rnmer. |S50 0»«n-' f.U^tO

Bank .'<trf««('—2nofl.xll0ft. to 2nrt. lane »m!i»

C'rniunore Bond—»3ft.xl48ft.61n., clo»e to Beach Drive I'iBOO

Members Victoria R«»I Katate Sixctmnr«k

aftywwrd Blook, around Flooy. Vhom* aSM.

Cheap
Lots

f hnrKon Hoad, niwur Richmond. BOx

I '!^i^tm*pT •• •,•••••• •• • • • • •
-'I'^oo

r..uFi©^^»d, near Fort- St., BOX
140. A snap .............. .W,450

i,.»iirel St., near Central, 80x182 fl,3S0

Burton St., neur Hllleiae Ane., *^^}^^

. FtJareiware Road, ntur' HllUldi*. Btix

:j."o ...fi,400

MrNrlll Ave., onpoilte Montere,y, SOr

l:;5 »1,6<K>

All good buyi.

Grubb & Letts

Central Bnlldlnir.

JAMES
BAY

I^ot 8, between Mlnhiirnn and Toronto
8trec4«

Price $6,000
Thie iihould rhake a profit. Among
many larce work* to be undertaken

In thIe district are: C. P. n. orrire

block, enlargement of gorernment

bulldlnga. Fergueon'ii sli-storey brick

block on Beacon Hill, and Outer

Harbor work*.

A.W.Bridgman
Bridpman Building

X007 Oovemment St.

Real Eftt«te Loans

Insurance

To Real Estate Agents

For B—t R—uhm Axtfr^m in

Tim Cohnht

t.

Worth a Glance
6-reonied m«Mlem bnngalow, lirciuil

Ing rement baiement and weah
tub*; on paved street, half a lil->ok

from car. Price $4,000; cash J«00,
balance ati rent.

BUILDER'S PROPOSITION
Fire adjacent l«>ta, central and with-
in eaay reach of car.

CADBORO BAV ACKKAOE
14 arrea, central to beach and hotel.
Bt a price which will ensure iiplan-
dld auhdIvlRlon proflta. Bee u« early
about thli genuine anap.

H.A.BELL
Real Ratate and TlnaiKilal Arent

781M Fort Street Phone 1T41

Gorge
.^ViiKlln A-ve—mxjnr.. Price ....$1,250

rarkdnU-—Ulich and dry lot. Frlce
$525

HMlHlrte Are.—House and lot. fnuli

J<fin. Iial. rent. Price $!t.(KM>

I'rmhrnke H«.—Twn high and dry
|n(s, f>nxl41. Price $8,200

A( RKAtiR SlITARLK FOR H4'B-
DIVIHIO"N

W. Grow & Co.
Real Kxfate Broker*. Finanotal Agents

ln.Hnran«'e and l,oami
fJareeche Block, 7.38 Vnle* Htree*

9^ Acres •

OVEBl,OOKINO "BIJl I.AKJE"

And well protected from cold wind
by Baanlch Little Mountain. There
is a house and a number of out-
buildings; chlckcna. ducks, an In-

cubator and house; 200 apple, pear
and plum trees; on mafti road,

$0,000

A. Toller & Co.
604 TATB8 aTXXBT.

Corner on Fairfield Road

S'»'!»"

115 Feet
On' Car Line

$3000
( ' •

Very Easy Terms

A. von Girsewald
REAL ESTATE

Corner Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

Building Lots, Oak Bay
Pleasant Ave., near Brighton ^1750
Saratoga, rorner St. David •

?3000

St. Patrick St., 2 lots. Each ?1575

' LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-1 10 Pemberton Block

Members Vletotla R««l Ketate Exchange.

Large Cleared Lot
On Kingsley Street, 100 ft. from Hillside Avenue. .Splendid

soil. No rock. On easy terms Sp950

C. F. dc Sails, Roberts & Co.. Ltd.

Haynea Block, Fort Street ^ Phone 856

ALVENSLEBENS
FARM LANDS

These aoacre tracts are a sure, safe investment, as adjoin-

ing acreage is being held at double the price we are asking.

First-clasa agricultural land. No rock.

Only 990.00 per acre Any Reasonable Terma

Have you read Alvenaleben's Daily Gazette on Page Six?

Phone a445 Call or Phone 639 Port Street

What You Ate Looking For
A co«y l-room new houM In a delljr^tful situation, a few min-

ute*' walk from tlio o»rU»«. A fuUy modern home with first

clasa plumbin* an* a fuU-«l*«d covent ba»cment. I have thl»

»ttr«otiv» boma at

$ 3a 5 0.00
On Bxe«U«nt Tarma.

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304

: t6\
OUver, 60x130, "tine lot, l-J caah;

balance 6, 13 ahd 18. Price. ,tt6
Trmn .1 1 . eoxi20,"irrBiiKrw«pw^

li, 18. Price-'..>,..;;.,..,,

Foot BAY
BobertNon, BOxii;. 1-s cash, balance

B, 12, IS. Price ..$1080
R"«H, 6UX112, two lots, 1-J cash, bul-'

aii.e 6, 12^ IS. Price ...$320O

NOKTH ENn CITY
Qiiii<1r» near Tolmlc. 54x1-13, 1-3 cash

balaiu!o t;. i:, l.s. I'lire »10.50

rARKr>.\i.K
Seafon »n«l Crease, corner. 1-3 <-h.m1i,

Ij.ilsncc 6, U', IS. Price $7R0
Sealon and Hlm»,. corner, 1-3 cash.

h:iiHnoe C, 12, 18. Price .... .>5!750
KpRlim, fine lot. 1-3 cash, balanc;- B.

l: IS. Price »7i00
CmlUlac, $300 cash. 6, 12, 18 $850

f,,

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Qv.er one aero, nicely treed -with
oak and cvergrean. good view of

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

& creoTtizia barirain at $3,600

Ella & Stewart
' 102-103 Hamley Bids.

ynwt .

'

iig»rpoin hoi
" '

<ri lih~-garag8." '"-

i, fWOO. Xerm«\

Victor, St.T-K'.ne Brassy lot, ROxino:
1-S cash, «, 12. 18 fUOO

IJurDslde Road

—

Z lots. 50x14 6; ,1-3

or % cash, 0. 12. 1« $1600

Emma St.—Fine lot, 60x130; 1-3, «,

12. IS $1800

Obed Ave.—Lot 60x120; 1-1. 6, 12.

18. A (food buy $750

South Saanlch—83 acres excellent

soil; large sea front. See u» for

terms. •

Double, Corner. .St. LuUe and Cran-
iiioro streets. Ouk Buy dlsirh 1,

104x115; this is cheap at $3250

Irma street, one lot on easy terms
.'. ... $1075-

":'
.. "*>•'-(:-

, .

We hare the mo»t beautiful home- ^
site in Burlelth, 120 feet water-
front Ijy 240 fuel tleap.

, Price $15,000

LcemlngBros.L-
024 Fort Street. Phone 748.

VeryCosy Linden Avenue Home
This house is situated a block and'a half from the sea and

half a block from the car. Street paved and boulevarded,

Has seven spacious rooms, finislied with the best of material.

Built-in buffet, bookcase and several fireplaces. F'ull-sized

basement, cemented, with furnace installed.

PRICE $7,500
On Terms

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

LINDEN AVENUE
CI.OSE TO THE PABX AHX> CAB

A npw anrl romnmrll'-ius resldpnce, containing: iHnlns room, with buUt-

in huffet. chiffonier, etf.. drnwlng room, cosy rien with cupboards, flre-

plprp, Pti'., klt'-hfn. iih.mp pantry, scullery, lofty basement with fumaoo,

.stationary tubs. Upertairs, four bed and two dressing rooms, bath roOBK

Lot 50x120.
FKZCX; tpSOOO. TSBlKfl

STEWART Um CO.. Ltd,
101-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone 1381

;

tit'j;; Douglaa^Jti __,

Trent Street
Snaps

Close to Fort Street,

Inside City Limits

50 X 163 91250
\s X t6i 91300
44 X 138 91100
50 X 140 ......91250

Note carefully the loca-

tion, sn.t. price, and es-

pecially the terms, which

are 1-4 cash, bal. 6, 11, r8

and 24 months. Then hurry,

or you will miss a good in-

vestment.

Lipscombe & Taylor
<5i4 S«3rward Building

Phone 9099

Victoria

West
Ainromr

Half a block from Itttaaal StfttlQiAi

In the centre of pro»r«B8lv« aotfefi

Ity, 110x112 ft. -wltl^ tk WOoOi/ ^
room houBO,

Only $10,500
$2,500 HMMYi, balanc* 1,

Grubb & Letts
toi^

IMM
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LANGFORD LAKE
Nine and three-quarter acres, with 200 feet frontage on Langford Lake and the

same on the Coldstream Woad: ahout 2 acres good bottom land, all planted m
" vegetables; 50 fruit trees, kxcellcnl 5-roomed house, modern m all respects;

bathroom and all convenienc\s; hot and cold water laid on in house. Gasoline

pump for water from lake to sWage tank outside house.

I i

Price Only $7000.00 Te^s Arrange

t^

R. S. DAY & B^pBOGGS
Phone 30 ^"'iifc-

620 Fort St. ^ Est. 1890

'^:\

PI.AN TO vsuiT -^r
Cash for

f*llM to P I «,* » ft
I

Morris & Edwards/ Buiiinfilin^sitmentCo^^
Phone 3074 213 Sayward Blocl^

City A.f^ents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

-^-
- ^^wiiiii^ii^ir'iyrtliiitiii'fiii-

Are You Thinking of

Permanently Settling

Down in Victoria?

Sleep Tonight
If you knew that your fire

insuraace policy ha4 lapsed-

Do you think 'more of

Monterey Avenue North
S])lendidly built, neW, 6-roonied Bungalow, fcot 50x120, lo

lane. Finished in excellent condition. Ready for occu-

pancy.

Price $7^000.00
Terms Arranged '

'UmMM'!*.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612* 1

^^jx^* ,:,^^7^V

Absolutely the Cheapest^ggble
Lot in Oak Bay s^ijf^r

Corner of Burdick and Musgrave Streets, Cadboro Heights

Close to "Uplands" and the new car line. Easy terms

Price

l««Bil^ particulars from us today.

SHAW REAL ESTATE G5.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

Splendid Opportunity
Dunlcvy St., .=;ix lots, each 50 Xt,il5 to a 20-ft. hine. On new

car line.

PRICE, $10,500 OR $1,750 EACH
Quarter cash, balance to arrange.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
1219 Langley Street Phone 3415

Within V2 Mile Circle
A nlro tnodrrn hutiBalnw, S roonn. with onn p;ilrR room Mpntnlrr ICiitrnnce hail

ho* fine robblcd open rir-iilare; nvlnB-roo;ii and (llnln)f-room .burlappcd nnil

panrlled. with pWito rnll; mil gUfd hnnptnent; nnw linoleum and bllnda Inclutlod;

vaa range already Injitalled. can bo boug:ht. Price »B.IO«; ra«h »1,000, balance

arraoffe. Owner moving to larger home, roajjon fur selling

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Streert, Corner of View

Get in Now
Oeorse St., looking down Olive at..

41x120. Excellent value at ..$1,800

Oxford St., 60x120 to Ifi n. lane.

Vln« homeaJte, for »2,000

Ial(>t Avcu near a<.>rgn Road, two
Quarter acre lota. Good Inveaiment.

«2,000

Nortii Qa«<lrm SI., near nillitlde. 5:'.x

110; below markel value and for

a tew daya at »2.7<>«

Orsh*m« Ht., BlxlS6. Juat right for

a home »1,II(M)

ITatt and Nhelbonmn Hta.. good cor-

ner, lilxlZO for IS.HOP

pta««rood Av^., 50x120, with aouthern

front, level and an excellent alte for

a home U.TW

Cameron investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Some House
Bargains

Mlllirmve St. (HnrnHide)

—

I'retly 4-

rnoni bungalow. Fewer, water, wood-
Bbi'd. ell-. J.100 cash, balance «a«y
an rent »2,S00

.Mlllgrovn St.—Kew 6-room houae,
wnli-r, »e«or, woodshed, etc. tiio
innb, bnliin<i- I'nuy «.< rent . . .$3,150

Belmont Ave. (iM-ar npw random)—

,

!l-room. modern houae on lot TlxJll
(half nn nrTe), laid out In Inwna
anil flower gardena. Quarter raah,

bnlanrn over 4 year* $15,000

Newman &
Sweeney

ConiM' I'aadam and Broad Strsata.

Tal. $741.

' ',' *-•

your godds aifd chattels

than of yottrSvifc and chit'

dren j^ r. -~^- "~^

'*!lii@anada

Life
Offers special inducements

to intending insurers.

THEN \^0U WILL LIKE THIS
COSY LITTLE BUNGALOW
It i.s one of those bungalows that will

give yon great pride in showing it to

your friends as YOUR .HOME. It has

six rooms, is modern in every respect.

On Hampshire Road, near sea and car.

PRICK ^7000, ON EASY TERMS
Call or Phouc for Particulars Today

Agreements for Sale Purchased.

$1,250.00
Cash purchases a six-room house in the Ean'field

Estate, close to Fairfield road. House has full size

basement'and all modern conveniences. Lot is 57^1 lO-

This is a good buy at

$5,250.00

"^•.floTer
< H i |

ir
|

i m;wo ' "laj'^r

V -^: u Members VIctorUi Stock Exchange

. ltfeintiSW/^«toti*R«al Estate Exchang^

DougMa an^View Streets. Phone 766

For further particulars, sec

ineham
633 Yates Street.

i^«—

V

Heisteririan,

Forman & Co.
General Agents

laio Broad Street

,/

Another

••rior St., «lo»e to HHUWe, 4 loti.

Each ..................... . .$2.(K)l)

Durban St., 1 lot. 80x180 .... .$2,<K)0

Wellington Ato., 1 lot .... $2,5(M)

Oliver St., between ^Saratoga ami
McNeil. 2 lota. Each $1,750

P. R. FLEMIN.G
643 View Street

- Phone 2307

Fairfield Estate
ClMipman imd CL*ok, size 56x11 S.

.^ood business corner; ca.sh

J1.750, balance 6. 12 and is

months. Price .....»B,a50

Foul Bay
Uobert.«ron .StriX't—Good Inilldln.",'

lot, ca.sh one-third, balance 6,

12 niKl 1.S months. Prlcf $1,675

Abbott & Sutherland'
WIM.IA.M I-OCKK, Mrr.

G and (ire«n Jlloek. 131G Hroail Ht.

rhon« S24S. Oppoalt« Colonlat Office.

Cadboro Bay
Well-liullt linime on rorner lot, HIx

11:; beautiful garden and lir-arlnR

fruit treca; near hotel and aea

;

chicken li»iuiien, etc. Onl.v »8,500:

eaiiv t.jrmn.

C. M. Blandy
IMione IMS. 626 Sarn-ard BInrk

Godwin & McKay
Robertson Street, ciooe to sea, lot

20, bloclt 3, 50x120, faclnR

Hollywood Crescent Tsual

terms. Price fl.aoo

BURLEITH
One of the fln«««t building lots in

this lorallt.v. facing down Bur-

lelth place. Lot 13. block 3,

60x120. Onc-thlrd cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Prica iMBO

The House Men
Ttl. 3713. 630 Tatca BtrMt.

• :M!i2- „

OAK BAY
St>IiBi3iditjfapicti|ig>^^^ Bay,_150 x 235. $|.25ft on^tlyini ca^,

6,42«lialSrnonths.

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad, Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

-^ir:

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

VIEW STREET
Lot 4l8,'Oppositc Spencer's,. on View Street. Tliis property

is cxceptionallv well' situated and admirably adapted lor a

large up-to-date businesr/block, or theatre site.

Apply to

:

A. w. Jones, ltd.
Mcmlirrs of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

_ . «*>., Tlctori», J». O
lOOa Broad StracA -—

5i4_SOUTHWEST CORNER OF COURTNEY AND
GORDON STREETS

Lot 227, 60x98 feet, 70 feet from Government Street. Terms,

$5,000 cash, $25,000 in five" years, $25,000 in seven years.

Price ...: $75,000

Kote the easy terms.

Irvlii« BoaO, Ponl pay—Beautiful, new- modern residence with. three large

bedroomB. each with lar«re cloaet, with window, on a lilgh level. Ixjt

200 feet from the street car. Terms can be arranged. Price »B,600

TWO aad One-Half Aor.«—Waterfr6htage. close to city. Price. ... .r7,500

Ideal Wat*rfrontng., roul Bay-Thre* large lots, good beach. Price »«,500

Bo-.b.ry Street-Kockland Park, nice level 16t 50x130. *h^

BoBebery Street—RocklaridVParlc. good lot •
fi-aw

pool Bay Boad—Two lots' at, each • • * •

Building- tot. -Quadra Heights." price. ?ach 'L^OC

Davta Street—Near Jubilee hospital, good house. .... .., 'S.OOO

one-Quarter Acre I.ot.-Clo8e to car line. Terms. »50 cash, y,^\^r.c.^ V^^

9^00
11, r month. Pri(;e .i...... •

New Tliree-Boom Bunffalow, together wUh half acre, on Burnslde ^roart^

Price

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate, and Investments—Insurance

Rooms 5-7-9-1"^ Mahon Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1401:

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

616 View Street
Victoria, B. C.

Ogden Point
% Block Trom HronUnntcr

30x1.1.'>, wllh 0-rc.',mo(l rnndrrn bun-

R.ilow, pl)ii'il 'or furnace.

Prlc* for 8 day" "U'y •""*"'

Tills Will prove a moneymaker at

IIlU pi-lcs.

Gordon E. Burdick
020 BrouBhlon St.

riionp mOH rcnihrrton Block

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

jumper, gentle and broken to

hnrne.sR, can be seen at the Ex-

hibition buildings. Particulars

ED. HBASJ}

Douglas St.
Corner Douglas and Xerald, with

smsill cottage, fllSO per front

foot on long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
moom 10, M:»lion BK^ok

P. o. Bo» 78B. .
TBaotM lilt.

Burnside Bargains
Biiriiside Road—Two lots near new Car

Barn. Price each, on good terms. $1500

City Land Co., Ltd.
^Hm^x^o Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Oak Bay
Avenue (Corner

$100 Per Front Foot

r u Edmonds
3i;> Pemberton Block

Hampshire
Road
6-room bimgalow, basem'^nt,

wash tubs, furnace, all modprn

Improv'pmcntR. Trie* IH4,700
11,000 cash, balance easy.

Herman Erb
416 Central Bldg. Phone 2092

Two Special Snaps
IWcKENZIE STBKET »nd t'AMBRIDOK AVENIIE—Splendid comer. Caah J750.

Price ..^ •• • »«•«»•

MICHIGAN 8TBEBT—Lot 30x120, In block; 87. Ca»h f7S0. Price 92,500

C. S. WHITING
Phone »4W). "02 BrouKhton Street.

N.D.—We want UstlnRH of houses anil lots In any part of the city.

Residential Site
1 !-• •Tree la Oonialee Park

Which (^ommaniU on« of the fln<'*t

vlewi In thin dlntrlct; close to Poul

Pay cnrllne. Price »7000; 1-1 oaah,

balancp 6, 11 and 18 mnntha.

A(re«m«nt« for Rale PurcltMwd.

Dalby Si Lawson
nn FOKT vrmBMF

»p*

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, close in. $60 ca.'^h, balance ?io per month.

no interest or taxes. Each ^OO
SPECIAL

5a Acres, 9 miles from city, fronting on two main roads, 10

minutes' walk from Keatings Station, all first class land.

12 acres in fruit, balance <!ashed and easily cleared, good

well, house and outbuildings. Price for quick sale, on

easy terms, per acre ^OO

Tlic Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

6ao Brougbton Street, Victoria, B. C.

To Real Estate Agents

For Best Results Advertise

In The Colonist

•^
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City Association Allots Grounds

and Referees—Question of

Playing Pitches Comes Up

for Discussion

8«nlvr

S. O. E. vs. V. W. A. A. at Royal Ath-

letic park. Referee J. R. Allan.

Thistles vs. Navy-Escniliualt at Bea-

con Hill park. Referee XX MoDougall.

Second BlTislon

V. W. A. A. vs. J. B. A. A. at Macaulay

Point. Referee E. H. Locke.

Navy-Esriulmalt vs. Coronas at Trans-

fer Field. Referee R. Harvey.

N. W. A. A. vs. Y. M. C. A. at North

A\'ard park. Referee W. Wilson.

Fift.'i Regiment vs. A. O. F. at Bea-

con Hill. Referee B3. Bodgers^

District liKfUltton. fim. '^^^ ^rm»^i»«»^ battU. n««r jUui^

The above are the soccer games set

•for the conning Saturday by the Vic-

toria and ,,,

Thistles have a cbance to <UMib ti9 t3»tif

meet the cellar club, the JIH!'*f"#P<l?^,

malt, l)ut the other senior ItertOWl wKwlta'

be a good game, tt.o Sons of England,

one of the strottj^Wt MW^Mfrttons in the

league, being <at»*m* •' **• Victoria

West te&ayK ' au<UB uf tUia twwui *w
Saturday ai?e.

Senior Wests-iOoal, flpljieptson; baokM,

Whyte anKl JPiwrost; halv«8, Thackeray.

rettlcrew "'11^ ' McDonald; forwaras,

Sherratt, YouBon, Thackeray, Wright

and Baker.

S. O. E.—Kertey. Brown, Greenhalgh,

Vincent, Wyllle. Maxwell, Douglas,

irymers, Langton and ICyrley. Reserves,

Gale, Heathlleld /ipd Brennen.

Senior Esquimalt-N&vy—Goal, Balnes;

backs, Jones and Perry; halves, Taylor,

Brynjolfson and Brown; forwards. Mc-

Carter, Worth. WedKCWood, Dakers and

Buxton. Ilcservea—Sales. Thomas.

Thistles—Gillespie, Corsar, McEwan.

ratterson, DlcUle, Smith, Sharp. Fal-

coner. McLaughlin, Roe, Sinclair. Ke-

gen-es—Sheriff, Stronbach, MoKlnnon,

Pearson. I'layers are requested to meet

at the clubrooih at 2.30.

Second Division' Wests—Goal, Mc-

Arthur; backs. Boss and Stewart;

halves, Stewart. Sedger, Warnlcker;

forwards, Davis, Muir, Youson, Fcrrus,

Brown and Speak.

S«cond Division Esqulmalt-Navy—

Lowe, T. Brigdan, Reed, Grant. King.

Mclvor. Woods, Bre.tidy. E. Y'oung, Car-

. niichael. Reserves—D. Mesher and T. H.

\'oys«y.
Question of Orounda

At last night's meeting of the soccer

association the Question 'of grounds

came up for discussion. The assocla-

tionis beginning tc b,e' hard-pressed for

grounds for Its games, and it was the

sentiment of „ the meeting that in view

of the rapid growth of Victoria and pro-

l>f)rtIonately of footljall the city should

do something towards providing- more

playing grounds.

Adequate grounds for football and

other sports are provided in other cities

«\nd why not here?" said one of the

delegates.

other sortie yesterday along the Marltia

river and on the east front of the Bul-

garian lines, which has now captured

the circle uf the fortress. They wer«

driven buck.

Despite the flo«)d«, the despatch adds,

fighting continues almost every day

around the city, but. till now. the en-

eagemcnts have always ended In the

retreat of the Turks.

Monts&sgTiBS B*J<ii«*<

RIEK.\. Montenegro. Oct. 31. Gen-

eral Vuletltch. at the head of the vic-

torious Montenegrin troops, entered ll^ek

on Wednesday aftern.on. The Servian

Inhabitants, bearing flags, acclaimed the

victors. After the Montonegrlas occu-

pied the town a thanksgiving service

was held.

0r««)i Occnpatloas.

ATHENS, Oct. :n.-Admiral Coun-

tr-uriotlM. in conmuuul of the Greek

Bciuadron In the Agean sea, announces

tliat the islands of Thasos and Sobros

have been occupied and thu Greek Hag

'^^Tlmsos is a dependency of Turkey oft

the south coast of Thraoe. It has an

area of 150 .square miles and a popu-

lation of about 12,000. mainly Greeks.

A Tremendous Battle.

LONDON. Oct. 31.—News i'TOHi the

battleground In Thrace, where hun-

dreds of thouaaWQs of men are engaged

in a conflict vyhlch probably will decide

the «ete of the Turkish (Empire, Is «mj
scant but a sensatlijnal despatch flStfWi^

|iyfflaB^"fi|^::'Dally Express* correeponfl-

«i|i «# iitaiS*. wlM> reports

This road has been blasted In the hlU-

blde. In order that the Montenegrin

guns might 'be dragged upward after

tlif cafvture cf Mourlcan.

"Taiaboach Is the strongest fortress

after Adrlanople. MourlfAHP !e iiolli-

Ing but guns among trees, but the gun-

ners and troops are men of indomitable

spirit. But for tho orders of the King

tliey would liavo attempted to storm

Tarabosch long ago."

A despatch from Vrunja says Plev-

lye. in the Sanjttjf of Novabazar was

taken on Tuesday tiy- a Servian column,

wlilch was joined lator by a Montene-

grin force, the occupation of the town

BiKnaillzlng the fact that the SanJiUc

is completely cleared of tho Turkiali

troops and that the allies arc now frco

to Join their main cinnles. All thu rail-

ways in Old Servia as far as Kuprull

are in the hands of tlie Servians.

Belgrade, as well as Sotia. Is ringing

with stories of the Turkish cowardice,

whloli, according to the despatches,

wiis as great as their flendlshnenii

whAi dt^tillng with women and children.

Three hundred olflcers and men have

been shot for panic at Klrk-Klllssch.

among them prince Aziz. Abdulla

Paslia has been relieved of his post

and the command of tho eastern army
taken over by Nairn PsLsha, to be toe-

stowed upon Hllmi Pasha, who rallied

the stricken forces and changed the

jfq.ut into an orderly retreat.

>9' XTaxim Fasha's Obanof.

that tjwr*

RoAbsto, flik thB 8e* t>t'lI»rmonu_ W«
Bulgarian cavalry «r« W«|k ^i^il^
have reached Rodosto, thfr port *»«
wbl(^ TurKey ta-.a been shipping wx9-

^

. rt,.- r«»,...

[hat aS.1 a4mit

io 'ip^«ii^ 'the repiitatlorf fp^^fpw^'
of the Ottoman Boiaiers, On ilia Sta-
tion' 'of Interventloii it in concetfea' that

tie ^«f|lttip

Turks.

that MuUm

TURKISH ARMY
IS DEFEATED

Conllniica from Page 2.

Tsoherlu is oagorly awaited. Little has

been heard from the Bulgarlart left

wing, -which stretc^eis from Bunarhls-'

sar to .MUlia. In this territory the

Turks greatly outnumbered the Bulgar-

ians, who have been only able to hold

their own. Any slight success which

the Turks obtained here, however, was

of no material importance. The Bul-

Karlan victory was due to superior

strategy combined with the extreme

<'nergy of their offensive movement. It

appears that the object of the rapid

advance early In the week on Visa and

Cldia was not rfally to outflank the

Turkish right, but to m'slead the Turks.

Thi.s was successful. Tie Turks moved
_their reserves by sea and along the

coast to strengthen the right wing
which reached to Islrandla and directed

ail their efforts to meeting here what

they bellevcfl to be the main attack;

The Bulgarian army is vlgorou.-ily

•pursuing the Turks, who arc retreating

In disorder and panic on Serai .and

Tscherlu. Many guns and a large auan-

lity of ammunition have been captured.

Alvall. near Lule-Burgas, nnd Maras
have been burned. All tlio Christian In-

habitants according to the Albanians.

were massacred.
•Bsatlonal Ksport.

LONDON, Nov. 1.—Nazim Pasha, the

furklsh commander-in-chief^ and min-

ister of war In Thrace, has either been

shot or taken prisoner, according to a

despatch from Sofia to the Post.

Dsfsnoe of JUtrlan^pI*.

V.TBNNA, Oct 81.—The Turkish

troops in Adrlanople, the correspondent

of the Relschpoat telegraphs, made an-

Ing from Rodosto thrbtiip*, TwSfilW* ""f

headquarters to lmv.o^^l$».J!lti u*f&'^ '. ...

M

the foot of the mo««*|«h>#JJ the same

name, which run fiiinit with the

Black Sea. Tn<s ire. which is flfty

miles long, was chosen with great skill.

It will enable Nazlra Pasha to deal

tremendous blows at the Invaders and

If defeated he can fell back on the

second lino at Ohataladja. which cov-

ers ConstaiiLlnople.

The Bulgarians are now nghllng tho

great Turkish army by turning move-

ments and strategy but these must

give way to force of numbers and gun-

powder. Another despatch reports vio-

lent cannonading in the direction of

Lule Burgas, which seems to vorify

a despatch' from The Daily Express'

correspondent at Sofia, who afte.- an-

nouncing that he oan confidently predict

for today most important news from

the seit of war, states that Lule Bur-

gas has been taken by the Bulgarians.

The same .correspondent says the Bul-

igarian commander-in-chief tielegrapOis

that tho Turks who have, made many
desperate sorties, from Adrlanople, are

being constantly driven' back.

Tturkish Retreat.

Sinclair Pooley, the Expr'iss' corre-

spondent, -telegraphs from Lirasso:

"A battle was fought on Tuesday

between the Greek third and fourtli

divisions and the northern/' Turkish

armies at Sorvlts. by which tho route

to Monastir was opened. After a sliort

fight the Turlcs fled, leaving tlielr

guns, baggage, ammunition and pro-

visions. -

••Among the prisoners takeh at

Kassnni by tlie Greeks were two Ger-

man officers."

In the bombardment on Tue.sday a

Turkish detachment bearing . a while

flag approached the Montenegrin line,

.^^uddenlyi the Turks opened fire, killing

ninety and bounding one hundred and

twenty.' The Montenegrins charged

and captured and shot the w^iolc force,

whlcti abused the protection of the flag

of truce.

The guns on Mourlcan taken by the

Montenegrin.^ are continuously bark-

ing at the heights of Tarubosch. -six-

teen hundred feet higher, .while the

work of encircling the town Is being

effected on three sides simultaneously.

The Turkish garrlsni> at Tarabosclx,

on Tuesday, made a third attempt to

recapture Sirtka, but was repulsed.

General Martlnovltch, who escorted

Alphonso Courtulnder, The Dally Ex-

press' correspondent, throughout the

firing zone on Tuesday, told him he

surely will take Scutari. In reply to

a, comment on the buauty of tho cap-

tured territory, he said:

'It Is all Montenegro now. The fields

are fertile and we shall cultivate

them."
Dramatic Description.

Describing the assault on Tara-

bosch, Mr. Courtainder says:

"As the gunners stood In position

and one pulled a cord It seemed as if

hell were let loose. A live tongue of

flame darted from the mouth of tho

gun and- a shell shot forth with a

singing noise towards the summit of

Tarabosch, where we saw It strike.

with a cloud of smoke as It exploded.

"I was standing near a gun where
three men were killed tho previous

day. Their blood still stains the wood-
work. 'That's -war,' .-said an officer.

The earth around was deeply gashed
and torn with shells. Late In the after-

noon we came down a steep incline

past niounds of shells and mules go-
in'g upward loaded with ammunition.

Hif|iry:iniuM

went first to Adrlanople but dndlng

that city gave little prospect of safety,

with the tide of war alruady lapping

its wails, they fled "'panlc-.strlcken to

the south, leaving their cattle end

cvvn their children to the mercy of the

conqueror.

Crowds of these fugitives make a

variegated, nondescript gathering In

the vast courts of most of the mosques.

They complain, not withi<iit cause, of

cold, hunger and other privations

which Uioy now suffer. After tlielr

immediate danger is passed their pres-

ent asylum gl/es little else but pro-

tection from fire and sword. TurklsJi

authorities are app<»llng to public

charWy for funds to succor their

wretched people. Their position is,

indeed, miser.-ible, but w.iien I asked

.some of them:
"Would you like to return to yo\ir

home'/" The answer invariably was:

"No, our -vlUagOB are destroyed, all we
>iave has been taken from us. If wo
nuisb die, let us die here."

They are grateful for tho bread and

fuel which is given them.. I am asked

by the Ottoman government to deny

the report which has evidently been

widely spread of a massacre In Sa-

lonlkl. What really happened was that

there was a sniall outbreak, confined

irrlnclpally to the Jewish quarter and

it was Immediately checked by the

military authorities.

ibsjQiciug in Atheng.
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ly condemned and the belief Is ex-

j\rosse<l that in the end the Turk will

pay "heavily for these outrages.

Thousands of Befugeea.

Thousands of Sefngees.

David Sandler, curn-.siuimlcnt of The
Daily Chronicle, wires from Constanti-

nople:

"This morplng I visited a number
of mosques at Staniboul, which have

been diverted from religious purposes

to the needs of humanity. T found

thousands of regugees "from Klrk-ICl-

lisseh and T-ohorlu, sr.Mi.' of them

"'

(iolnff. A prbc-

th6'^:to*^:«^e mit'-'iifa^^^iBtiimr:^:

Moplem cotnniunlty
,

tO|i>J^:;^|fii!#;'JS.4Jl|i^

'^SSlli/fflik'Wt^^ ':Cro-tii^n"'i^nce

"
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'
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"" _

''"
'

_
"

""'
''oally the entire

tbwh.hcad-ed by the clergy in full can-

ontcals. As the. Crown Prince passed

frantic cheerg were ralssi for him as

the liberator of Macedonia and for the

Oreemarmy and the Greek navy. A
deputation of the moat notable asked

to be presented to the Orown Prince

and appealed to him to guarantee the

safety of the Moslems in the town.

"They need fear nothing." replied the

Prince. * "With tho Greeks the laws

are the same for all. high and low.

Christian and non-Chrlstlan."

Thereupon tho deputation, on behalf

of th« Muaselmen of Verla promised

loyalty to the new regime and obedi-

ence to the law.

jUiapiatcheJi from various paints

throw light on' tho movenients of the

Turks and also enable o»« to form «n

idea of the desperate eharacter of the

Greeks after ten days of unbroken vic-

tory. The Turks are retiring toward

Monestir and «erl». while SalonJkl Is

believed to have been abandoned by the

Ottoman troops.

Tho centre of Macedonia will be oom-
jjletely in tho power of the allies. On
Die west tlie Greek army of Eplreus

la proceeding cautiously toward Ja-

nina. pushing before them the Turks,

who are marking their passage by In-

human atrocities. The villages of Sy-

riana, BIzanI, Llssana. Stavratrl, Neo-
chorl and Kapslsta have been burned

by them. The valley of Janina is in

flames.

On the east the Greeks are in pos- 1

hesslon of Katerlna, on the west coast
'

of the Gulf of Saloniki, and Gida, a
^

coast town in the same region, also has

been captured.

The Greek forces carrying out the i

operations in tiiat luirt of the coun-
j

try were dlsixitched from Ellasa,
|

through the defiles of Olympus Moun- i

tains, At the village of Llvadlon they
;

encountered slight resistance and at '

Katerlna, where a Turkish force of ten
i

battalions of Infantry and cavalry and
i

artillery was met, there was severe
|

fighting, the engagement lasting slx.i

hours before the Gjreeks succeeded in
i

carrying the position at the point of

th-e bayonet
Nawa received at tbe ministry ,

of

war abowB that tbe U»bt at Tripota-

mos fleflle commanding tbe ai>proach to

Verla, was particularly' ^ree. The Im-
petuosity of tho Greeks, however,

4iwept the «nemybefore them and aftej

It it dttrinf iU simple pre-

paration that the unique
adlTantages of Benger's
Food become apparent.

By allowing it to ttand for a

longer or shorter period at one

stage, you can adjust this food

(or infante or growing children,

for peraons suffering from

dytpepaia, and for all conditions

61 iUoeM, when ordinary foods

are unsuitable. This range cf

utility is unique among foodi.

Bengcr'f Food, while being entirely

dittinct from pre-dij«M«d foodi. con-

tuiiu the nstursl di||ei(ive principlei.

wi*K the difference

, ^ , that they we under

ji/-^, '-(T entire conlrol during

ill prepantion
F.vfry lw,u*ehoUler

Find Health

mThe
Olympics

jhouM t^o•.^»:*.*l a copy of

"SfUKfr » I'.xifl »IlJ 1i'.<»

Io u*" It -- for Jn'onfi.

IhVAlirK, mif) the Aiccd-'
rti4( l-r^JC from :—
DHNf.l'R H I^OOD. I.ttl

OnuK WOKKS. ^
Mamchhstkk. UrJr; ^
Jlnif^fr'j Fvod il i<ii\t in y/^

tuit. *> Drugiiiil^' "< (?
tviryuhtrt. m

BMhe In tho natural mineral

wBtrrii of Sot Due Hot Sprlngn-^a

.pc-ciric for the cure of rheumatUm.
liver, »lomttch, kidney, blood ana

liervou* dUorcU'i-s Recroatb at

Sol Uufl Hot Hprlii»» Hotel

•The C'BrUlmd of An>erU'»"
,

A niKKHlflcently upp'Unted ho«teIrjr

*lth a molorn »an-ilyriuin U» cpp.-

n'-clJi...

K'onmfir "Sol Due" leavoa Bvana.

r-r,|.irnii & Kvanii I)"ck at 12 noon.

u -..••ni) and Saturdaya for Port

A'i-i'*. Round trip ticlcot», Vl.jtorla

to fiul I5UC. »9.50.

For denTlptlvo lU«rnture. addroBB

r>r. Will. Kurlcs, Medical Bupt., Sol

Iiin', Wii-li.

t^^

lilts, the Turks' .

their guns, great quantities of ammu-
nition, rifles, provisions und clothlnsr.

That their tlemorallz.ation Is com-

plete Is proved hy the fiict that they

did not attempt to rally and give bat-

tle at Verla. Further west, hownvor,

at Sorowltz, which is considered the

key to Monastir. the Turks are evi-

dently attempting to stop the advance

of the Greeks, as an official dlspatoh

reports that a battle Is In progress

there. Queen Olsa has l«ft Larissa to

join the King at the headquarters of

the Greek army of Thessaly. The King
has decided to remain with hl.i t

and advance with them to Sal

whlbh It Is confidently expected w
occupied hy them by Sunday

FOOD ^^
for Infanta, Invalids

'"""and the Aged.

m>inmu;mvi\rir\rrnr:rr

Courtenay Valley
210 acres o£ the finest a'der bot-

tom land. 30 acres cleared, price

$65 an Acre
$8000 caish and the

mortgage to suit

balance on

A. E. SHEPHERD
Oniaberland, B. O.

The Hal a Women Wears

Determines the success or failure

of Jier entire toilette. Price nee^l

not limit the gratification of

your de.slre for the heat of the

new modes, K you visit ub. Come

here before you decide . on your

new hat. You will he d>;llght-

fu'ly .surprised at uoth styles

and values.

The Fleurde Lis Millinery

Tel. 333. '38 Tort Str«*t

BEST VALUES AT SMALL-MARGIN PRICES WILL
BE OUR CHIEF ASSISTANT IN OUR AIM TO
MAKE NOVEMBER A RECORD SALES MONTH

Saturday WUl Be a
Strong Beginning
With our large and modern equipped store—with our efficient staff of

salesmen—with the most complete and largest boys' clothing department m
the West—with the finest ladies' fur department in Western Canada—witti

our immense and varied stock of men's clothing, including the best nianu-

facturcd in Canada ("Proper Clothes") and the most superior garments, as

to style and quality, turned out of an American factory (Stem-moch), wei.^

have every facility for taking care of the tremendous trade we aim to receive

this month. .#
'

Stcln-Bloch and "Proper Clothes"
Slein-Blocli Smart Clothes owe their popularity to their efficient tailoring, their un-

looked-for service and their notable styles. Come in and slip on a Stein-Bloch Suit or Over-

coat. You'll be .surprised at the distinctiveness they leri'd to your appearance. Prices arc

from $25 to $40. Whatever the price, the value is there. *

Nothintr but old country fabrics go. into "Proper Clothes" (Canadian made). Theyare

cut in a score of easy, graceful styles. Prices as low as $15. as high as $35- Saturday is a

good day to investigate these values.

Stop Paying Rent
Let us show you this New Modern Bungalow on Bank

Street, half block off Oak Bay avenue, for $5250, on easy

terms.

If you are looking for an investment, see us at once for

the following snaps in lots:

Adair St. fl250
Blackwood St. $1800
Gook St., double corner.

Price fSMMW

Deal St„ 60 X 120 . .f1900
Empire and Haultain, double

comer $4000
King's Rd., 50 X 150 $1000

Graham St, 54 x 163 $1900

THE CAPrTAL CITY REALTY
Real EaUta. Financial and Insurance Agents

Phone 2162 6i8 Yates Street

Ladies' Furs
You will he amaxed at the extensive sliowlnjf of Ladles'

l''urn Hint wlU meet your eyos as ymi Bttp Into our Fur Dc-

partiTipnt. Our ntock Inclu-fles Marten. Mink, Pointed Fox,

ivrslan I.amb, Black Lynx, Mink Marmot. Russian Fltrh, -etc.,

nt tho lowest iwBstlile prlnes. Call on Saturday and l«t ua

siivp you, money on your furs.

Boys' Clotliing
Thr parents of tlie little chap of 3 to 7 y«ar» of age win

find f,:;r.'rDtlonal values in our "nuster Brown" and Russian

.Sailor Hult.-j In hlue fHTRCH and corduroys, |4 to ft.BO. The

boy of 7 to ir. years of age- can be fitted to a »ult selected

from a wide rangre of 2-pltc« Norfolk*, 2 and 3-button D. B.

Suits, bloomer trousers, etc.. at prlc<>« of fJI.RO to |20. Bring

Ihe boy to our boys' d<>partiTjGnt H^turduy, wh«rc he can be

ntted to tha most satlsfactlon-glvlns suit or overcoat for the

lowest money.

Hats
JiVrA and soft hats In all the latest popular styles and

shades from tho best EnglUh and American houses at $1.50

to 15, Including John B. Stetson's, Borsalln'O's, Knox's, Pitt's.

Fl t well. Imperial and Kenmore. Let one of our aalusmen assist

you In aelectlng the hat that looka best on you.

Furnishings
Serviceable and comfortable underwear, gloves of roflned

styK, nfifkwoar of beautiful dWslgns and colorings, stylish

hoalery that take their tln«« about wearing out. sweaters

that are handy for rink and outdoor wear, ahlrts of evary

known style «f today will be found In profusion In our fur-

nishing department. Com* In and aek to see them.

Oar VliiA«ws for aAtorflay Ar* Worth aMla*
« ASa^>| I^Wtfrvn^jriV'M. «Nk Mmmmj

toi7-ioz9

Government

St, Ju«t

South of

Fort St
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REAiES PORT

Osaka Shosen Kaislia Liner

Had a Rough Passage From

Yokohama to This Coast-
Encountered Many Gales

CAPTAIN AND MATE
OF MORAN FINED

BROUGHT SMALLER
CARGO THAN USUAl

News of the R^nt Massacres

of Mongols by the Chinese

Army Brought by Japanese

Steamer

I

tf'
- ^ ... ,t •

The BtfiMOsMrfC^M^da Moru. Captain
Hamada. 6^ I)ij9^^.0»aka Shoaen Kalsha.
rcac h ed tlip' .Q||i«ir;.f^ttvf yesterday after

IS*-..r^V'>i|5i^^iS^^WP*^*''*'^***"^
Yokohama, strflng

I'M(:;'t't{;p||||^||fi^|''. encountered during the

trreatei? portion' of the trip. Nearing
Victoria the Japanese steamer rgin Into

the heaviest ga^le On Wedn««day and had
t;> sloif :

dOtwn, being delfty«d several

h6ur# sitlf , 4eionB«auence. Heavy seas

fTffP* ''^^*^ rt«nlr«» hut nn ilamitga iwaa

Ordered to Fay One Hundred Dollars

£ach Because Mate's Fapoi's

Were Insafflclent

rOIlT TOWNSF.N'D, Oct. 31.—TI.e ap-

uUcation of Cu.pt. V\ C. Seott. master

of tho steamer Moran, and lliirry Ash-

l)iir>, mate of the vessel, to the deparl-

111. nt oC commerce and labor for relief

from a nne of »100 each for violation of

s-ection 4,438. revised stfitutes, which

provides that a mate of ocean-golns

.strtimers must have a license, has been

rejected.

Asnliury held a llrst iniiU'.s lUen«i'

for .sail ves.'Kils, and a second malo's

license for steamsl.liis of any size. The

department In 'fvotlfylng Collector Har-

per of its refusing relief, aa^s that

Ashbury was notified that It would be

necessary to secure a proper license,

and that he failed to appear befoive the

board of United States \na0is^$^^-tor
examination, hence there ;W^ '1^'' *Xr

/tenuating circumstances and Uie col-

Imtor WM UuitruQtad to ooUeot the Aneo.,

IRm mftiM mim operating out «|
Grays harbor a« «. whaler. The flM

asainst Capt. Scott was for permitting

Ashbury to serve as mate without • Uf

cense.

WHALING SEASON
COMES TO CLOSE

Growth of Trade Again Shown

—Shipping of Past Month

Shows Development of tlie

Port .

DurlnK the iiiduth which closed yes-

terday till' . ustoms recolpt.s broke all

records. Tlio duty collected amouylcd

to $251,900, as compared with $lT4,:i78

-during the same month last year. The

growth of the trade of the port is belns

indicated by the increasing customs re,-

turn. In June the duty amounted to

1,163,878; in July It Increased to »203.-

ail: in August It was $216,606. and In

BeptttiDber the record to tlmt tiro«.wiM

brofc^. ibs t!«c«tpts beiPg ||||,|i«|^ V^^
month tba record is 4tgathbraMA. ;

Inuring ,tho past month the tbtaV,iii*

turns of shipping, foreign and ooaiit'-

wlse, show that a grand total ot 1017

Blue, Black and Brown Joined Seven

Whalers Which Arrived Prevlovsly

in Winter Quarters

The steam whalers Ulue, Black and

Brown havo returned ti> port from

Xaden Ifrtrbur, and tho whaling sca-

Hon of 191k oame to an end with their

arrival yesterday morning. TheMe

vesKels havt« tieen oporatlng from the

.station at Naden Harbor, on the

northern coast of tho Queen Charlotte

Islands, and took about 300 whales

duririK thu season,

Thl.s makes a total of a llttlo over

1000 whale-s for the fleet of ten whal-

ers oiieratliig from tho four atailona

(ii: tho Canadian Sorthervi Pacific

l-"l.sherles Company at Sechart, Kyu-
•luot. Rose Harbor and' Naden Harbor.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

4«i|« ioi' the TssseL

The steamer . brought 2,987 tons of

general cargo, of which 227 tons was
landed bate. Tea, hemp and silk fonn»d
the largest snipmentSr~"TBe~BnirKnip=='

ment Was a very small one, but 847

bales. This Is due to the cut rates of-

fered by the lother lines which are

carrying silk across the Pacific for the

lowest possible rates, the. Pacific Mall
|

line taking silk for the railroad rate
j

only, nothing being received by the

sfamship for the water haul. There

were G.450 chests Of tea from Japan

and 4,000 bales of hemp from Manila.

The cargo landed here' .included"^ 880

mats of rice, 135 cases of Straw anl

ihlp braid, mlso, soy, sakl, bean oil,

and small shipments of silk, silk goods

and flrccraekers, in iiddltion t-O^fi*^

packages of pineral morchandl^^K"^

There were 114 passengers, of whom
51 Chinese and l^Japanese Were landed

here. There were five saloon and 42

Japanese steerage passengers for Ta-
cjma. One Kuropcan Was Included

iimcjng the arrivals, Mr. yv. Watcrkamp,
II newspRperman who has been employed

In India and other places In the Orient.

Other passengers ' were iMcssrs. Kamada
and Uchlda, ' two clerks from the head

ofHce of the Japanese steamship line at

O.snka, bound to Tacoma,
-.^S^'SJl-'

News was brought by ^ th|^^pMwi'fln

Maru that the Chlnesfl eKpSditt<|Sary

forces in Mongolia are; advancing and

little mercy Is being shown to the Mon-
»;ols. Wholesale massacres have been

perpetrated by Yuan Shlh Kal's troops

In eastern Mongolia with an idea of

stamping out the recent' inclination to

j i!n with Outer Mongolia In the revolt

against the republic. Over ien thou-

sand Mongols were killed. The Mon-
gols relied upon Russian support, but

thi.s was not forthcoming, and the vic-

torious Chinese forces vsrc now advanc-

•ln.Kr in a circle upon Urga. ,

CYLINDER HEAD
WAS BLOWN OFF

•ii;e :^u;uui:;. ti uit.->iui.u.-, o.u..lc J.ti d Uup.;: L Cily at the UutL^r Wliarf—

A View Taken Prom the Steamer JJtnatlUa, Lying: at the Knd of the

Wharf. ThdsSteamer Canada Maru Occupied the Other Berth Opposite

the Rupert City.

(By Government Wlrelew)

•mootl^! ,:';'' '>' •: 'n'
' '\T; ..:

" .' 'Jr^-'

Cape IJMo—dlotidy; Iljht «jlbfc>fl.i7: 41.

tatooih—Cloudy; £3. 20 nOMt^-lO: 48.

out, cao am., 8. it Col. Srralte with barge

In tow. 8. 8. Vmatilla. V.IS p.m.; 8,' &
Protealiaus, 7.4». p.m.: Canada Mara. Point

Orescent. 3.1B PsBl.

Peohen^^iottdy; light 8. B.: SO.Ot; 5S:

light svell.
Estevaa—Raining; 8. B.: 2t.(a: St; Ma

moderate. Spoke 8. 8. Taeoma Mara, •.2t

ILRL. position 48.16 N.. 1?7.(( W.
Trlansle—Raining: 8. B. gale: n.lti 44.

Rpolc» a. a Dlrlgo «.tS p.m.. off Bgg Island.

southbound; 8. & Keemua T.lt i>.m..

poalUon 4».40 N.. lS5.fiO W.
^ Prinoe Rupert—Raining; 8. B.; SS.Ui 4<:

eea mederste.

II

unnal Liner Will Dpck

ffie Outer Wharf This Morf

ing to Land Chinese Pas-

sengers

vessels have entered and departed with

a grand total tonnage- of 7»1,66T tons.

This la 80 vessels ahd 60,138 tons In

excess of the average for the flrst six

mnnilis of the customs year which
I II.id In. Septe'rnber,

- During the month of October the ship-

ping, returns were, as follows: ,

rorolgn.

,, , ., Vessels. Tonnage.
168 198,206

Nooa

Feint Qrey—Cloudy; ealm; >0.15;-59; hasy
seaward.
Cape Laso—Ctondy; & B.:> 80.12; 50; sea

-f- imoeth .—8i>olter~PflBe«——Mary,
- Beymeter-

Narrows, 9.40 atn.; 8. & Prince Albert, off

Campbell river, loa.m.. southbound; 8. 8.

Kewlngton. abeam 11 a.m., southbound.
- Tatoosh—Cloudy; 8. B. 84 miles; 80.28:

60; «sa moderate. Out, 8, 8. Montara, 10

a.m. In. a 8, Tacoma Maru, 10.30 a.m.

Paciiena—Cloudy; a B.: 3».»B; 60; light

swell." '
...' *

"

"

. .'

\E:steran—Cloudy; R B.;" 2».44; 64; ae*

moderate.
Triaasle—Raining; 8. E.; Btronu; 39.16;

47; sea rough. Spoke, 8. 8. Camosun, ll.l?

a.m.. off Nawiu. southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; 8. E.; 30.62; 62; heavy

swell."

Prince Rupert—^Kalnlng; a B.; '60; sea

smooth. .,..,,,.'..;,. 1'
.,,' .'.. ,,.'..

bead Tree Poini~Kl«ty; S. B.; fresh; sea

smooth;

SOLMm
^'i

Will Run Six Days Each Week

Between Victoria and Seat-

tle via Port Angeles and Port

Townsend

The steamer Sol Due begins a new

service between Victoria and Seattle via

Port .\ngeles, Dunseness,jJ,''ort William

and Port Towr.rfend today,%^aklng trips

each way -every day except^^ .Sunday.

The steamer Iroquois, which has been

operated since last May on the Victorla-

.Seattle-Tacoma route was taken , off

yesterday, leaving the C. P. R. wharf

yesterday mofning on her last trip.

The Sol Due will arrlv.e here dally

from Seattle via ports at 8:4© a. tii. and
win leave at 11 a. m,

, fbs >^t iffliiSill

Seattls at8 p. m. and siai it llt(^ ft. ».
•aloll" •4ii»{r tw'- Victoria. Whs f« Ooo
win make six trips caob wsek. having a
lay-over on Sunday. "

The new servloe will give Victoria

Unproved communication %itb Por,iL.>4n-

geles and Port Townsend. Heretotore

the steamer has been making two trips

a week to the pbrt across the Straits

and Port Townsend has had no ste^-
ship oonneotlon with Victoria for some
ttnne past

Accident on Board the Steamer Cascade

When on W.^y Horo From
Pino Island Light

Retvirning from Pine- Island light-

house, the steamer Caacado had a
cylinder head blown off on 'Wedncs-
da^, when off Alert Bay, accordlns lo

news received yesterday. Tho ste.im-

er la beln?r brought soutli for repairs.

It is not thought that any of the

crew were injured as a result of the

accident. News of the happening wiis

fient by vvirele.sa from tho steamer
Jefferson to tho Chelohsln, which re-

layed tho message to t-apo Lazo. The
Chelohsln, on being Informed of the

accident, put back to see if any as-

(SistancR w.is rernilred. She took off

the Pine Island lightkeeper and car-

ried him to Vancouver. Tho Cascade
l.s a small freighter with compound
onijines.

The steamer Keemun, 'of" the TBtue

Funnel line, is expected ai \v'Uliam

Head quarantine station early this

morning from Xirerpool via the usUiail

ports crl call In the Orient. The
steamer Is behind her schedule, hav-

ing been delayed owing to dockers'

strikes at Liverpool .vhen she \va«

loading. '

;/ y

Sine has a cargo' of about 12.000 tons

oi: general merchandise; including

large shipments of .miscellaneous

cargo from the United Kingdom. The
Chinese passengers will be debarked
at the Outer wharf this morning, and
the steamer proceed to Seattle and
Tacoma to disohargo her silk con-
sign(d to Nev^f York.
The Keemun is bringlhg a very

large shipment of silk.

Arrivals

Vessels. Tonnage.
221,04)1

1»0,339

> 411.428

791,667Grand total 1017

This means an average of over 32

vessels In and out, foreign and coast-

wise, for every one of the 31. days of

the niohlh just closed. The foreign ar-

rivals sl»ow a daily average of 11 In-

and out, and the coasters show an aver-

age of 10 entered' and 11 departed each
day. '.„':>

"
''

VADSO AT VANCOUVER

BOBOOwltz Coitipany'B Vessel Towed to

Mainland Port Last Night—WIU
Oock Today

VANCOUVER-. B. C. Oct. 31.—The

JJnlon Steamship Company'.s, steani«r

Vadsp arrived at Vancouver this even-

ing m tow of a tug, sSie will go on

the Wallace w.'iya ijemorrow, when a

careful survey will bit made. Her bot-

tom fs believed to >ha*e lj«».n conBldc.

ably damaged. Capt.-iln Noel and ;he

crew of the Vad.so have been able to

live aboard during . the salyag« opf ra-

tions.

BELLONA IS ASHORE

steamer Bound From Montreal for

Xtelth Strands In the St. Xiawrencs

QUEBEC. Que., Oct. 31.—-The

steamer BcUona, from Montreal for

I^elth, with a general cargo, went
ashore this morning at St Rooh Tra-

verse, about fifty miles ibclow here.

'Verdict of Sulciae.

VANCOUVER, -B, C. '

9<*^!^i^."'^°
And that tihc deceased died «Ptfl»%an-
couver acneral JHospital, - October 21,

1912. as a result of a gunshot wound
by his own hn.nd the Saturday night

previous." The above verdict .-was

brought Jn this afternoon by the Jury

Inquiring Into the death of Charles

Mace. "MaCe was formerly caretaker

of St. Andrew',s Cathedral in Victoria.

Steamship Moveiinenta

TACOMA, Wash!, Oct. 81.—Arrived

:

Rrltlsh steamer Strathness, Astoria; nrltlsh

steamer Vennachaar, Hawaiian Islnndu;

British steamer Amur and bargo Brllaiinla.

B. C. Sailed: liarkentlne Archer, Evcroti:

U. 8. 8. Burnslde, Seattle.

- Ql)EBEC', Oct. 31.'—Arrived: Manchester
Shipper, Manchester; lona, Lelth; Querlga.

Antlcosta Island. • „

PROVIDE FOR EVERY
POSSIBLE NECESSITY

tooal Tachtamen Z>eaving ICothlng T7n-

done to Make New Home Modern
In Every Way

In pursuance of their plan to have
every pusslblo necessity provided for in

their new liome at Cadhoro bay, the

Royal Victoria yachtsmen at a mcctlnK
Inst fveninK decided on a few small
alterations in the plans. A Rasollne

outfit for motor boats will he included

in the many modern improvement."! de-

cided upon.

It is anticipated that the Increase in

membership conaet|uent upon tho ccm-
pletlon of the new f|uarfers will make
the revenue amply HUfllclent to meet the

expense of keeping up the establlsh-

mont which, of course, will bt- .niu'h

greater than It ever has been.

Another meetlnK of the club will be

held next Thur.sday evenlns; at which
all arranmement.'' for the commence-
ment of the construction of the new
quarter* a Tow dajK later will be made.
An Invitation has been received by

the local yachtsmen to attend the an-

nual meeting and smoker of the Van-
couver Yacht Club tonight

v

Looklng Seaward at tiie Outer Wharvs on \\ '!(Jnr-<i]ay, Showing Four of

the Fleet of Seven Vessels Which Docked That D.tv.

LAST STEAMER SAILS

FROIVI CAPE NOME

With Departure of the Victoria Carrying

046 „^[yseng*rs, Season Cornea to

an Sad

Btatlstlos of XesouToea.

OTTAWA, Oct. 31.—The officers of

the trade and commerce department

are busily engaged In the compilation

of information and statistics concern-

ing the natural reBourc«;B of Canada
and the mean* of transportation. The

wortk Is divided under a hundred heads

and the Information Is Intended for

suhmlsalon to the Imperial Trado Com-
missi^ 9«w, Slttiiig in Xiondon.

,\OMK, Ala.skH, Oct. 31.—With the

.sallUiK of the ateam.shlp Victoria with

404 passengers for Scuttle, travel for

the season between Seward Pt-ninsula

Hiid the outside world was brought to a

(Mnine. the only meana of communica-

tion being over the 2,000 mile dog trail

and BtaK« line via Fairbanks to Cor-

dova. The Victoria left 2, BOO people

who will spend the winter In Nome.

This Is 300 more than wintered hero

last year.

The summor'fl gold output la given

an »3,u0O,OO0, ' NearlV all the dredges

arc still operating and if the weather

continues mild work will be contlmied

until Deoember. More men are en-

KiiKed in inlning this year than last

and many prospectors arte out drlll-

InK for dredges. A rich Btrike has

been made on Boulder C^reek. which Is

not on the thl;-u beacli ilnc. • * *

The salvago steamer I^ord Strnthcona,
with a Rang of men on l)Oard and hav-
ing in low a number of lighters, left

to assist tho stranded steamer tlils

a'^fternoon. • WOnit damaffe the Bellona
liaK su*il«lnrd, if an.\-, lias not born ns-
certrflned. Rlic is an iron vessel of
IfiSI tons rfjrl.ster and owntd liy the

Thomson company ot Uiuul.v. .Scot-

hind.

Western Ofaln Bates.
WINNIPKO, Man. Oct 31.—Vlce-

I'rcsident George IJury, of the O. P. R.,

made the formal announcement last

nl^cht that the rates on the Western
Canadian grain to Dululh would go
into effect on .N'ovember S next Thes«'

rates will corresi>ond with those Which
were put in effect last season for the
crop of 191 1. They will apply to tike

four points, Minneapolis. St. Poul, Dn-
luth and Snperior, and will be aimllar

to the rate now In effect to Fort Wil-

liam. The definite announcement that

the rate Is to be put in effect will be

received with pleasure and relief all

through the West both by actual ship-

pers and businessmen who are Indt-

r«tetl7 lnter«>«ited In the trade.

HaveYou Aches

and Pains ?
IS THAT KHZlTrUATISM
BOTHE&nra yott this samf
V;^EATHEK7 tP SO

LIQUID SULPHUR

WILL CURE YOU

Kheumatism Is caused by uric

acid In tiie blood. Sulphur la a

liiiuld form th.^t can be absorbed

Into the blood through the stom-

ui'h, drives out the uric acid,

and rheumatism disappears.

.\rter once cured, a few small

doKP.s two or three times a year

will keep the acid out of the

blond.

IiIQtXXD SITZ.FHUS BATKS
Are equal to tho world's most

famous sulphur springs. They
cost about 2 l-2c caoh, are very

refreshing, and benencial to' the

general liealth. Try one when

tired and out of .sorts: you will

be .surprl.s' (1 fll tlio results.

BJCIN DISESJIES

For all eruptions of the skin,

apply Olio part of I^lquld Sul-

phur to four parts of water, rub

on the affected parts often and

let dry.
OAxmoH

Do not buy cheap Imitations, and

then say It did not cure you.

We guarantee Liquid Sulphur to

do all. and more than we claim

for It

mm irAvrrumi owir xnanrr
Price BOc. at your druggist

Prepared only by

Chace ^ Jaekson
Vancouver. B. C

AtIwUimi »iuoi'd —
ELMIRA, N. Y., Oct. 81.—Walter

Jhotanson, an aviator, at Batib. N. Y„
today established a new AmerlOfm
enduranca record,- f^y^n|^ with one jafc
senger, by P««atota»||f t» the air for

3 hours 61 iiilnuti^ lill^ seconds.

The. previous record of 5 hours '42

minutes and 22 seconds was made by
Beatty at Chicago last year. John-
son flew over a course of about 23r>

miles in the vicinity of Bath, main-
taining an average altitude of 700 feet

ENT'S

GMJVES
Madam

:

In the fare of the keen
competition of the prtfsent

day, no griove can hold Its

popularity with the public
anles.M it possesses excep-
tional merit. in the face
of the keenest competition
more Dent's Gloves are
sold than any other three
brands combined.

Can any stronger proof
he advanced of the quality
of Dent's Gloves?

aOOB STORES
Iffl^ EVEKTWHESE

SXIiIJ BBWT'S

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle
N'la Port Angple.s and Port

Townsend

Daylight f^ervlce

Past Steel Stoitm.slTlp

"SOL DUC f»

Leaves Victoria at 11.00 a. m..

Daily, Kxcept Sunday, from Can-

adian Pociflc Dock. Returning,

leavBH Seattle, Dally, Except

Sunday, at 12.30 a. m.

U. B. BI.ACm:WOO», Agent.

Tel. 456. 1B34 aovemment St.

For San
Francisco

AND
SOtJTIIKBN CAt.IFORNIA

Fronv Vlctorln, 8 n m. every Wcclueiid.iy.

3.K. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUKBtA, and
10 a.ni every Friday from ijaallle, a.fl.

ao\ ICRXOR or PRKWIDENT.
• For Southfismern Alnska, Nov. 4. 11, 17,

2». 9. H. HPOKA.VK or CITT OF SKATTLIC
leavni Benttl* nt » p.m.
Ooean and rail tlckc-.ji to New York and

nil olher cltli-i via San Francltoo.
Frelsht and Ticket Ofllcoi. 1117 Wharf

•tr*ct.
B. r. lUTHET a CO., 0<>ner«l Aj:<™ta.
Cl-ACDK A. SOl.I-V, raaaenrer Asent.

1003 OoTcrtiinent atrert.

Photographic
Supplies
Kodaks, Preraos, Century, Hawk-
eyes. Cinematograph. Cameras
and l^anterns.

Auateats' SerelovlJHr MUl VirUit-

lag Bobs a* koit arottee.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we have.

ALBERTH MAYNARD
ni nuUlora

0m
S^stf*

Across the Continent

Wittiout Change

Special Tourist Sleepers
Via the Grand Trunk Railway

In connection with

ChristmasSailings
To the Old Country

^
Of the

S. S. "Laurentic," from Portland, Me Dec. 7

S. S. "Teutonic," from Portland, Me Dec 14

Train.s pi-oceed tu dock and pa.ssengers embark immediately.

Baggage checked through to .steamer in bond.. No transfer or

'.
!. ," '>*••-"'. hotel expenses.

Otimt sftittnsis aird rates on applicatioju

It ig « picjisurc to futnish yoa with partii
"

mftit

C.F, EARLE
City Passenger znA Ticket Agent. T^m

Office: Wharf street, facing Courtnqr atff^g;
J

:',I242

i^i iiiii ii i iiMiif iiffiiasiP'
Mi ;

' *')i;',""

CANADIAN PACIFIC

M^C%
~ua.

EFFECTIVB^ SUNDAY, OCT. 27

' '• The Princess -Victoria will leave for

Vancouver at 2.30 p.m. instead Of 2.45, as

formerly. ,
^

The^^l* also

Vancouver daily.

1^ 10.30 a.m. boat to .

L. D. CHETHAM,
Gity Passenger Agent ' 1102 Government Street

GOMOX
We are offering for 10 days only, 77.8' acres, or half of Y^

Section 228, Township 10, Colliery right-of-way deducted.

Close to the new No. 8 mine, and town in the rhaking.

The WellinKton ('olUerle.s are .^pending .something like |2, 000,000 on

this new mine and electric power plant to work it, which will be the

.largest mine operatert In the Comc:rx dIstVict, employing IBOO to, 2000 men,

who win want homes near their work—it is expected that coal will bo

shipp-ed inside of 9 months.

yVe///rrafon
Co/7/'e,r/es

tone/

/Poacf A? Cocfr/r7fy_2_/^J^'^9

Tt will be seen from this pl<in that the Colliery Co. own the other

hair of Uiis quarter section on which the minB, also saw mUls. are

situate, the latter now working, so that It la absolutely

INSIDE PROPERTY
And a ready sale to the mlnera aione for every acre when Bub431vlded.

Price $275 Per Acre
(;^uarter cash, balance i and a years at 7 per cent.

British Columbia Investments, Limited
Vancouver Island Farms and Acreage Specialists.

qoURTENAY. B. C. . PHOKE 3« ^

1
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w ill Incorporate Additional

Sixteen Feet on Government

Street to Meet Increasing

Business Requirements

Dn aiH'ount of Ihn »tres» ot buslijKsu liu

maniis upon accnramodatlon tlittl litts ccbmcJ

10 be adoquate to moot them oonvenleni ly.

the munageniiMil of llie Hunk of Montreal

has clBclUed U|)on a uouslderuljlc extenuion

or lis promlm-a, slluatert on lh« corner ot

1+asllrn and" Government street*, by th«

Immerilnte ItiHlng In of an additional six-

teen luei on tUo city's main ilioi ouislifare.

Plans »ttie now bemg: propnred for the In-

corporation of tills addllloiial section Into

ihe main oCtlct-, and It.. Is axpecled that

wiirk win b<! ••omnienced at an -eaily dale.

T/.e ctatemenl huH hern circulated, bul

vvlihou: tht> authority of the bank officials,

that It was Ihe Intention not merely to

provide for immediate •(><nilremenls by the.

proposed extension I'l lA
altOKether. No lufoi i ould

yesterday, ho\;Aiver, beyuiitl the n«,>i§*(||||i|jl»'

tng the proposed extensjon. For wpJUi^VlOgtt^

time the space now to be tncludisd I(||;IPW'

bank building wMi QC,Ctt»»««J by » real Mta^
iV'but ot'««iiftfif when the bank afeoWed

•extend tt* iipjMiMa In UMt as»«otloa tHa

premises w«ii» WisM** ,

The ,pref§i?|^ Jw«#»' 'of tl»*' »•** •»

Montreal ha* Im^ Ib' *Wit«oco for ttta l**t

i

twenty yeai* U|<A W»U« flurteg r«»Qt
i^ibnes It »>•• M^ •otrtir taxed by t|« J rm*» WomierfuUy tft»l|«tki at^iies Into

tafcau iB*w

eaaou* m^^ te it* bwdaeM te (Ha
-'' "^^^Wwrt |# aiua: that when It

con8taer««>»i. tha tramendoaa expan'lon

ail Jinaa ot trada and oommer<;a of late

III ytotorift^ haa. , »»«a«»v, out»*a-

\!b9 proviaUHN^ n»d* W tM» Mnk ««

iwraa m y^^iy iw>n»w »c»i«- -
—

- " -

AMUSEMENTS
Empreas Tlieatre—l^riw;-, '^^itlllll^/i

extent by thoee who watch .-is It is by

he who la "wanted "

Shaahan EnffUata Opa.Ta Company

—

The Sheelian KiiKli.s.'i nporu oonii>"ny

will come back to the Victoria theatre

for two nights, commeiu-lnif 'J.'uesdiiy,

XovetnbBr 5. presenting on Tuesday
evening th* h.-aiitlfiil light opera

"Martha," and on \V»-!ntisday evenlnt;

"The ir'hInieH of .Vornuindy." Two
IhinKs nrinclii.tUy niudf "Tlif V^hiines of

NoriiianUy," Planqueltes lltthl operv

wia.sterpiei-e, famous a «< nenitlon ajfo •

It.'^ really beuiitlful music and Us (iiuUnt

roniHn.'i- of .VormaiiJy, v\ herrlii a pic-

turesque old miser Is the center llgure

aiul oliaraciir. The opera had a tre-

im-iulou.s run in the oli;litle« and llH'

nuiFlc was Hiinx and played everywhere,

wlillp it had a place in alino.sl every

ojieratlc rr.pcrtolre. H .suddenly sank

out of sight, however, ajid has now
been revived by The Sheehan English

Opera Company wUh suncess.. It comes

as a fresh and ntini'-ilve novelty to this

generation.

That musu-

vvhcu Slti^mg G:adsK> t^i'i^-- m tJ||j?!IP«8f*'

torla th«it^^mm^^
ausplc««t «l ih# \^#JHk' La41«8' Jktustcal

Chib, is awured by the flattfcHng ndtlcea

ilif!l^0lxi/k^ mwiloal crltica

^^._:_ ,!»*•,«#p»|t.V,rt^ critic;of Tha.Pa-
(ftttfe^at iSUBic*! Review aaya: '•We

luhV* Ifrelt «o often upon Madam^i Oad-
•kl** artistic advantage ttif^t Is quite

diUBoiiM Cor UB to liact sometblne,tQ say
wbloh «« havi» not «mtd beforei Her
voice la this time even fresher and
move buoyant than evar. It |>anetratas

to the very sou) and thrtlls nnd delights

every one fond ot Mirlous music. She

The Oadsld Concert-

lovers in Victoria ai

>

.dsK I

th» <>nf8 she tnivnHWtKi Ma<Uun« <3ad-

ski not only ei«etrtaas us ' wtlJt . her

intelUgent readltiK of tUs lines, with hwr
splendid diction, with the tndlvldiiallsm

and orlsinallty of Ideas with wttlc^ she
Invests every composition she has placed
tpon-ber programmes. W*^—prefer « tn».

minutes. This Is an act, way above the

averas-c sctu on this stage, and :"0U

cannot afford to miss it. Don't wait

till tomorrow, see this i)roKrumine to-

day. •

For lunch try the Balmoral Cafe,

opposite Victoria Theatre. Kxcel-

ler.t cuisine; best service; moderate

prices. •

Z.OOX AND I.EASN

A Klanc« IhrouKh the pages of T-a

I'ri.'sae durlns any week of the year will

convince you thai four-fifths of the

leading advertisers of Canada use lis

columns regularly. Kvery one of Moii-

ireal's (lepartiriental stores uses I-a

Press regularly. WMY7 Ask our

E. J. Ucliatchy,

307-^08 Crown Jlldg., Vaiu-^uvcr, lo call

' and explain.

IiA FBESSE, MONTBEAX., QITE.

$200 OFFERED
Notice to architects.—CompotUlvo de-

siirns are Invited for an exhibition

buUdlng for Cowichan At; i

Ai«Rp^cl|tiy»i,,,,.,,lf-pp,paj;.u^^^^ >-,'-, _

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page ii

BY-LAW No. 113.

Blanchard Street, from Queen's Avenue to Hillside Avenue—Boulev ards, Curbs and Gutters.

NOTICS

Th* Board of RaUwi4r fftmiinlMloAMs far
Canfkda will hold a iUiac at Victoria, B.C.,
la tha month of Novamber, Mia. (or th«
puitpose of bcarlna applioationa or com"
plaints ftiad with tne 8oar4 Notloa el the
date of sittlDga will b« given later.,

Copiaa of appiipatlons or eqiniietaiDU
•hoSId b« served upon tbe propar bfnciafa
Of railway oontpaDUia, or other partial ta-
terasted, at the same time sa they Sire

forwarded to the Board.

Pated at Otti^ira. tba i4tb day of Oeto-
»w. tni. "

NAMli Ol'- OVVNEU

Burkliolder, Mary .1. and W. H
Burkholder, Mary J. and W. H
Bt'tcher, Ada
(lleger, Thos G
Praser, Dr. VV. F
Klrkwood, J. W. and Cunningham M. A.
Lewis n. H. (Ksl. of)
l.cwls R. H. (iSst. of)
.N'orriH, W. Q, t'Bst. of)
.Salmon, E. J
i'rUlliam, E, R
Priilliam, E. R
Prldhum. K. U
Prklham. K. U
Ableson, Naomi
Hughes, Adellna O. ., ••••

Stewart, W. A. ,,...,,,
Anderson, G. W. and Emma ... . » • . •

irson, O. W. and Bmrn* ........
i''"wn,

;
C. N,, .,_. i>;. .,,..,.,....• f »•••,»

•

'ii^tittlll^i "''?, 1^. V «>,• •,».*'» ».•'•'•,.«'» »'*.•>*' t,» •

|f|(jiffti;,; If. 'i. '»•',,• i.:f.» w'. t'vi 4. ...vk» t^

'

ifir' 'Jib ;
'• » fr '« f *'i * • #,> •,'f f « « • ll '• f •,• •

_'^\ W. ' t «,.««•» "f'••»•* r» ''••t

'%tt' J. ll« i ,,,...<••.•••#•
I

01eMfti(< J^hn ...>»>.•>•••><*
]3«o«||Mi HaVirtet I. ..:... ...V
Fo^sous, P. O. • •••••««••>
^WFteous, P. H. , ,. • •

9fsena ']^hiH9 J. • •<•••
Dsvsy, Pwd*

Q9l«tJi« a*. J. t

f

•.«...««*»ft«*tt.*,

ThoMasb Shnnis .....f .••.••!••
Rodson, Thos ,.•,...•..•.•••••
Aroolda J. W. , ,,....,........•••«••.
Uttle. P. R. • •

turn Kuw ana 1x9, etuuL tuw
Ofgy• 7hos .........tir. *•»*•••••*<•
Mttrray, D. O. ..'......•..*'.%•....•••..

Smith, Pred. .^...i, «>«, ,.,•••••>••
WiUituns. IMwcrtf ..4.'•••1..•^••>•••
SlIftBil

lj
i pH^toli I !'».» »'»»;!»«»• »»»' '««

»

]S|ttltl<}4il|Mi ' S* , -.,flj'
••!'• ••• •••':«»•<•••»»•• ••

BUtineoti[pPi^;Jfe ;^. ,, ,. j.,^,j.,,, ,.,4. ^_.,., «,

McCallutn* ,Wi, .-•'»•• •'/''<^,«.i> ••'•'••«•'«»,• •.

McCallum, T)^ • • • • •> • • • . «• • • • • • t
•'•'«'>•'

Robertson, A* 9- • • r^ ••».«.•••• • • • f • •

Robertson, A. 8. ,,,,....«.•*...••«..
•I ee^ es, uoo. .........................
.Teeves, Geo. .....«.......>,.. ..^ ...

.

Jones, John ..........; •.•.,..
.Tones, John ...ar^.*.
Pcnklth, Geo
Qrlfflths. Ester, I. ;........
Riddle, D. A ., .^. ,. ..

.

Kiddle, D. A.
Kingscote, T. H. and Mrs.
McGregor. ^"..4?. C. ............
Balcom, R , .,i ,. .,.

Chad wick, Geo. .. .,i. ......;,...... ..
ijUne5'» »v, A. «'«.....«, «»• .*.«,.*........
Heater, Wm. ......••..•••.•.••*•«••«
Cowers. Lucy . , , .

,'

i
.'

. . , . ,,,,.., , ... .

.

Trustees Graoe Luth. CThurch
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Flnlayson
I'inlayson
Finlayson
1'"lnlayaon

Flnlaycon
l'"inla.\';jon

lTlll^idp ICX
Hillside
Hillside
Kinside
Hillside
Hillside
Hillside

q
o

11

HlUalde

10X
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
lOx

Kx
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
:'m
'KB'

iim^lde
IQIIlsiilQ

muside
Hillside
HillBlde
HlllaidO
HIIU
Htllg

Hl«

miistd*
Hillside Bx
HUlff(4» Rs
HlUgMi*. Bx
Hillside
HU)sl««
Hillside
HUlatde
HlUslds
Htllgldg
Hlllslds
KUWde
Btllsidn

Bx
BS«
Bs
Rx
SBx

Bhc
Ex.
Bx
«x

7i<.i>

fiO.O

51). (I

5(1.0

F.U.0

12 3.S

51.5

&0.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

po.o
EBO.O

50.0

SO..'?

.lO.a

50.3

88.0

87.3

66.8

K0.8
6Q.8
6S.3

tiLt

.B0.»

1«.»

88.S

B0.8
41.8

418
.60.8
60.8

60.8
60.8

.J
c

u o

4.' *
— O
3r°

$1.02
1.02

1.0'J

].n'.j

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

3.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

.1.03

1.08

1.02

1.08
1.08
1.08

1.08
1.08

1.08
1.08
1.08

1.08,

1.08

1.03

o
H

$is;.80
«1.20

51.00
.•.1.00

.'.1.00

I2J.70

55.50
51.00
51.00

51.00
51.00
51.00
51.00

51.00
51.00

51.00
51,00

51.25
51.25
51.25

23.45
27.80
61.2S
61.35
61.85,
51.88
61.86
61.85
17.W

' a4.o«

81.86
48.70

m:
81.88
61.86
61.85

n.
78
Tt

-tor

HlllsW WU
•HlUstds BSx

mnslde iSx
»qisfd« Bx
lillUfldt Bx
Hfltsldg |B»

60.8

60.8

BO.S

10.8
JUUt.

*»-
.1.08

1.08
1.08

1.03

1.08.

81.88
61.25
8 It85
61.85
61.88
61.8B

MO
f.SO

•.80
4M~

':'<3.ort

83.00
21.00

42.00

63.00

54.0P
63.50
"63.00

isa.od

68.00

^ll«.O0

' «10Q
''63.0I)

«3.0»'.^i

68.0(»r
—63.00
' ' «3.00

63.00

63.00

68.00

63.00

63.00

63.00

63.00
63.00

63.00

63.00

63.00

63.0Q
27.00

90.00

63.00

63.00
63.00

63.00

63.00
63.00

90.00

. D. OAaTWRHMCr.
B««ret«iry,

Beard of Railway fJomjatoMonera for
Canada..

9

arc Ihc rule at "^« i.^Wfil^^l^?^*'*'
wpfU. tho bill proSpp^Mi|p^ A-Very

rit tractive one. It IS ie^ft-jliy the act

of Prince Floro, an edU(iated chimpan-

/. .\ which shows a KiB"h state of animal

lutelUgcnce. The man monkey has

bflen trained to ride a bicycle, play bil-

liards aM to do many feats. vN'ot the

least Inierestlng Is th* antics of the

animal when attired in ,
evening dress

carrying off the role of a ditver in a

restaurant \' nwhile, an; ^quillhrist,

offers an - .'nt not which lnclude,s

.some balancing feats that are remark-

,,4ble. He pres€nts a high clasa act and

Jtes ilressed it sumptuously. McClain

and Mack, two Instrumentalists, offer a

nuisital turn that Is far above the aver-

nsre. The couple play a go6d pro-

sramme of music, using a number of

different instruments. The IJancing

Cadets, the two McGinnis brothers, con-

tribute some dancing which outshines

.similar acts seen here. They include

some good ' eccentric dancing that

iirings them much applause. Fred

JMortlii, an entertainer -A-ho Is' nothing

if not versatile, adds an act in which

ht) includes the singing of parodies,

manipulation of paper, monologue, im-

personations and other things, all of

.> hich entertain and am-use.

Tonight's AttraoMon^—The two centres

of the EngUsli-speaking world, London
,'ind N«^ York, have been the^ scenes of

the triumphs of one of the! moat re-

markable pieces of dramatic construc-

tion of modern times. The play Is "A
Hiitterfly on the Wheel." which will

imve Us first presentation in this city

;it the Victoria theatre tonight, and at

twr, performances, tomorrow.

It was flr.«t produced in London by

Lewis VVall.'r. who played in the drama
over there for a season, then he came
to New York to play, later branching

nut as a producer. "A Butt<?rfly on the

Wheel" was his moiaen effort. In con-

Junction with Messrs. Shubert the place

was brought out at the Thirty-Ninth

Street theatre, where It remained all

."tfison. being the only dramatic show to

remain on Broadway this length of

time, exci.'pting, however, "Bunty Pulls

tiie Strings," and "Bought and Paid

Fnr," which are classed as comedies.

The cpntral figures In "A Butterfly on

thi' Wh'"''!' nre man and wife and a

mutual friend. Without her knowledge,

the wife while traveling towards Paris

with a small party of friends, which In-

cludes the "mutual fri+>nd," finds her-

self starting from Boulogne on a wrong
train. She has become separated from
the" party save for her escort, the mu-
tual friend. They were compelled to

put up for the night In a Paris hotel

and from this incident groWs the scandal
wKicli leads her liusband to Institute

proceedings for divorce. The ^oss-
examination of the wife -ends in her
I'omplete collapse, when, no longer alJle

to stand the In.'tinuatlons, she falls In a

swoon across the railing of the witness
box. This is the cl'max which literally

"pulls the spectators out of their seats."

As the fir.«it two acts are cumulativn
(they take place in the wife's rooms
at the Paris hotel), the fourth and •final

on(. furnishes the interesting denoue-

ment. The husband realizing the sever-

ity of the trial and the innocence of his

wife, halts the trial, and In ihe last act

comes a perfectly natural, and from
the audience's standpoint, the desired

reconciliation.

"Offloar 666"—Leading the laughing

field and running true to form, spurred

on by the plaudits of a million or more
amusement seekers who have aeen

'Ofllcar 866 " during Its long run In New
York and Chicago, that melcxlramatlc

farce of laughs, thrills, heart throbs

and mystery will he presented for the

first time in this city by Cohan A Har-

ris at the Victoria theatre on Monday,

November 4. "Offlcer 6««" la a funny

cop. He makes one laugh and keeps one

guessing. Every minute It aeema sure

he Is golnr to make an Important ar-

rest, and evisry other minute or 0=' dur-

ing the performance It looks as If he

might, but the centlemanly crook under

surveillance is % smooth member of the

lisht-flngered fraternity, trained to

avoid the nets and pitfalls set for him

^rT the oflloers of the law, so tli^a,t al>

though "Oflloer 6*8" has besn hot on

his trail for a year that suave oraekf-

luan is sUU »t liberty, ths enjorment

of which is participated In to as full a|n

telleotuality of interpretation to qual-

Ity of vDleo, but if we can get both to-

g:ether. as Is thf ogu, of Madame Gad-
!;*fel, we '

listen, :)taj^j|fci||f|^ vocal
:
recital,

:

an* In our oplniow^e vocaMsta of Mad-
ame Gadskfa intellectual power are
very rare in the_ world. We know no
e<iual to iier anvoTiff the firamatlc so-

pranos of the day. Indeed every dram-
atic soprano we have heard Is far, far

beneath her In the exposition of songs
and dthcr vocal classics. Then there Is

Madame Gadakl's bearing before her
audience. . She Is always dignified and
majestic. She dresses with exquisite

taste—rich and still not overdon.->. .^he

carries herself with chic and dignity,

never resorting to cheap clap-trap to

gain the applause of h«r hearers. It la

an unalloyed pleasure to listen to such
an artist. We cannot consider any
vocal teacher for that matter, as abso-
lutely enthusiastic about the art of

music, if they can stay away from a

CJadskl concert. Wo could not do such
a thing. Therefore the concert at the

Columbia theatre should be crowded to

the doors. Gadski comes to us only
twice every two years. Surely this is

not often ennugli to prevent anyone
from hearing her at every opportunity.

Be sure and hear Gad.«iki, there are no .4

artists from whom ^•ou can Iparn more'
than from her. and there are certain

things w-hich' Gadski alone can Illus-

trate to you.'' :

'

BfCaJestlo Theatre—Today and Satur-
day "The Kotindling." This story was
written by Harry Furniss, and taken
In England. There are soma fin<>

scene."", typical English back grounds.
The oast, with the exception of the two
Edison leaders, is obviously English.
The picture Is a most Interesting one.
"Flirt or Heroine?" True she la some-
what of ;i flirt as we first see her.

When It comes to a test of true love
and devotion to lier country and the
man of her choice, that's different. Sh'>

proves l..<'r.«!elf a hf^rniisc 0^1 the field of
battle and nursing her future husband
through t!ie cliolera during the plague
in India. "London .Tournal," as usual,
gives us much Interesting news of do-
ing."? at home. "Forgive u.« Our Tres-
passes," a most pathetic drama of
how mother an<l son are reunited. "My
Wife's Bonnet." a clever laughable com-
edy situation comes -ivhen Mr. Topnot
sees hfs wlff's bonnet rolling down the
aisle of a theatre. •

Sberiffa^le
•Si;-

Uhaer and'hy virtue of a Writ «*
Fieri Paclas Issued out of the Supremo
Court of British Columbia and to me
directed I have seised and taken posses-

sion .of- the goods and chattels of the

Anderson Construction Company at the

Uplands, Victoria, consisting of co^
Btruiliuii plant, hydrants, cast iron rIpe,

nipples, tees and elbo<Vs, blacksmiths'

tools and outfit, bar iron, picks, shovels,

files, rope, pick handles, wheelbarrows,
cement, cement mlx«r, powder, groceries;

provisions, etc., and will offer the .same
for sale at Public Auction at the Up-
lands on Wednesday next, November 6,

1D18, at 10.80 a. m. Terms at sale cash.

F. G. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs omce, Victoria, Oct. 81, 1912-

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

In^-|•uot?d we will sell at iialesroiiBig.
'' pV ^v'88 -View street

'"

•<f.(hli;|;

ism

Crystal Theatre—For Friday and
Saturday there will he shown a big
feature VtLagrnph mibjppt in three
reels, "The Money Kings." or "A Mls-
•slon of diplomacy." The greed for

money asserts Itself when James Mon-
tepler sees an opportunity of securing
a large contract for the steel inter-

ests if war Is declare^l In Europe. Roy
Brain, in love with Helen Mf)ntepler, l.s

appointed by the Ignited .States govern-
ment as a representative of the peace
conference at the Hague. He returns
to America to secure the President's,
iilgnature to the Agreement for peace.
The money kings 'letermine to frus-
trate the government. They engage a
fascinating woman to accomplish their
end. She manages to secure the mes-
sage with the President's signature.
His sweetheart overhears the plot, and
determines to help him. The third reel

shows how she arcompllshpd this by
Hydro-Aeroplane. A very thrilling and
Intensely InteresUng part of this reel
1b that portion which shows the great
ooean liner In th« foreground and from
the far horlr.on In the reer the bird-like
vessel is seen rising high above the
rigging "of the ship. There la great
excitement on board the vessel ns the
huge mechanical bird gllrfes gracefully
upon the water beside the boat. This
Is an Intensely Interesting story in pic-
tures by one of the best companies
making film. The comedy Is "Jealous
George" and "Ths Turkish Cigarette,"
by the Selig Company. For vaudeville,
there ar« two big acts. H«sal«, known
from coast to coast as the Jesting
Juggler, la a wonder. He baa circled
the globe several times with this act,

playing the big time, and wa are in-
deed fortunate in securlnc an act of
this class. H. V. Pltsgerald, In "The
Romance of a Letter Bos," Is America's
Greatest Change Artist. Mr. Fltsger-
.%W1 has Just returned from a trip over
the Orpheum clrvuLt. and that is 'nuff

said. la this unusual unique act Mr.
KitsgsvaJd lmpsraop#.t«s 10 distinct

oharaoters. and makes twenl.v-flve

changes of OMtuma in loss than 14

Today
2 P.M.

Furniture and
Effects

Including; Very 'fine leathered cover-

ed davenport. 5-pieco parlor suite,

couch, writing desk and book case com-
binedi tw.o sideboards. Drop Head .tewing

machine, oak rockers, chairs, 8 full size

and 5 single iron bedsteads, springs

and mattresses, dressers and stands,

fine oak bedroom suite, blankets, pillows,

comforts, toilet ware, chest of drawers,

about 75 chairs assorted, kitchen ta-

llies, chairs, cooking utensils, very good

refrigerator, lot of g^nod linoleum, gas

range, steel range, 6 heaters, 7 step lad-

ders, washing machine, 4 Incubators,

and etc. Now on view; atso at 11 o'clock,

about 175 chickens, cow and ibIC, l"t <^t

harness, broodirrs, .and etc.

KATNARD (c SOST Anctionaera

Sea Front
AT=

Shoal Bay
. A narrow .strip I'f water-

front. Lot 17, opposite

Island ['ark. This is suit-

able for boathouscs or f )r

a bathing proposition. It

is the only bit of real vvatt^r-

front for sale on that side of

Shoal Bay.

Price, $2500
Quarter Cash

H.F.PULLEN
3056 Oak Bay Avenue

7hone 3543

H
88
84

ffW'-f

88,;

87
88
89
no

91
92
98
94

95
8

7

S

5

4
8

8

1

«
8
7.

T
*
r
7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7.

B

5
6
5

5
5
6
5

Rttl«t«e BX
Hillslds Bs
Hillside iBi:

Hillside Ttx
Hillside Ex
Hlll^i

ITIl!.-^

Hillside,, Ex
Hillside
Hillside
Hill.side

HillHide
HilKside

City's Share

Total

Ex
Ex
Ex
Ex
Kx

!:t Ex
m .

I'luluj fon
Flnlayson
Ftnleyson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson
Flnlayson

,*.«' .....^.

B1I.S

60.8

66;0
BO.*
60.0
80.0

50.0

BO.O

50.0

50.0
50.0

50.0
60.0

21.5

71.9

50.0

50.0
50.0
."(11.11

50.0

50.0

71.9

1.08
1.08
i.oi

1.02

1.02
1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

l.oi;

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

1.02

X.oi
1.02

1.02
'Sis^Sw*?

61.86
Bj.as
61,00
61.00
6X00
51.00
51.00

5L00 .

5L00
51.00
51.00
51.00.
51.00
21.85
73.15
51.00
51.00
61.00
Bl.OO
61.00
81.00
73.15

Mm
8.80
8.30

6.30

6.30
6.30

8.30

6.30

6.30
6.30

6.30

6.30

6.30
2.70"

9.00

6.30

6:30

6.30

.30

.30

8.30

9.00

3273.4

'•'•• "^'iPj^wPI^ • *

83,389.45
874,'46

84,213.91

$411.55 14,115.50

Ross StiPeet, frorti St. Charles Street to Robertson Street

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of R»jd St

f'LAW No. 277.

—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Curbs,

reet, also Lateral C onnections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

d
o

NAME OT' OWNER 5
>
2'

',..,.:;•:
• 3

,,.:._:,
'-

,•_ ,,^.::^., -,.,.. .,.,- ; «.
Murphjr, Jolrii •..'^....... ... . ....Ni^rt
Murphy, John ....... •».....'... .Mp&rt
Stephenson & Gordon ''

Stephenson *. Gordon ..........
.Raymond, Katrine
Raymond, Katrine fji),iin

Lowe, George ."^ ''M«t
Lrtwe, George S
c:hetham, L. D
Chetham, L. D
Powell, George .j

McL.<iughlin, .1. H ...

Fullerfon, II. M
FuUerton". H. M. ....,«.......•.•

Hallson, Kills .»•...»*...•''
Cameron, J. O.
Burbrldge, J. H. .

I.*igh, J. and S. M.
Bond, Vincent
Hall, Jennie ...mi.i..*..

.Belbeck, A. A ..';»•.•••.•
Belhpck, .\. A
Wylde. Emily
Bass, O. C •

Skelton, M. .'\

jHllan<l Bros
Jailnnd Bros
Wattelet, I. A
(•ummlng Alexander i.-

Roberts, J. & N. . . ,

Roberts, - J. & N. «.: :

Kelly, Mary Jane

*i *l

i-.
a

5

.

i

o

s

7S

CO 3,2
18 8 2-3 80.0 85.181,4

IT 3 2-3 60.0 6.18%

ii
3 2-3 57.8 5-.18V4

4j^{^t^,>'fe.v. 57.8 B.18>,i

WmvS^^^^A«t9, 60.0 B.I814

i* 4 3-8 19 BOO 6.18 V4

Is - 4 2-3 10 BO.O 6.18\4

14 4 3-3 19 50.0 6.18 Ml

18 4-6 Dlv 1 19 55.8 6.18W
11 4-6 Dlv 1 19 65.8 5.18V4
10 4-6 Dlv 1 19 55.8 .. B.18^
9 4-6 Dlv 1 19 56.8 6.18 1^

4 4-8 Dlv 1 19 55.8 B.18\t

3 4-6 Dlv I 18 ' 65.8 B.18V4
2 4-6 DIvl 19 B5.8 B.18V4

1 4-6 l>lv 1 19 58.0 5.18 14

80 B 1-3 19 60.0 6.18V4
19 B 1-3 19 50.0 - 5.18%
18 B 1-3 19 50.0 5.18V4
17 B 1-3 10 50.0 B.18%
16 B 1-3 !9 50.0 6.18%
15 B 1-8 19 BO.O 6.18%
14 B 1-3 19 50.0 B.18%
13 B 1-8 19 50.0 5.18%
12 B 1-3 19 113.5 6.18%
4 6 2-3 19 50.0 6.18%
3 5 2-3 19 60.0 5.18%
•>

6 2-8 19 50.0 5.18%
1 5 2-3 19 60.0 5.18%
2 6 2-3 47.0 5.1 SV4

1 6 2-8 47.0 6.18%

w 6 3-8

tal

164.10 B.18%

E
To 1842.11

a
c
<u

E

So
a Oi

. 51

a

Zi

^ S
4,MO

.Surface

Drain

Connections.

to

c

Ten

Years

Annual

Paym't

c

88n.io $10.00 $321.10 $39.60 $39fi.00

311.10 15.67 3-1 6. 7 7 39.05 390.50

208.15 115.30 B.«7 10.00 329.12 40.60 lOfi.OO

298.15 298.15 86.75 367.50

250.25 5.67 10.00 274.92 33.90 339.00

25n.2.-> IB.SO 6.67 10.00 290.22 35.S0 358.00
25.1.2.1 15.30 6.67 10.00 290.22 35.S0 358.00

25!). 25 15.30. 5.57 , io.oo 290.22 35.80 3,18.00

288.65 15.30 6.67 10.00 319.62 39.40 39 1.00

288,66 16.30 5.67 10.00 319.62 39.40 391.01)

288.65 16.30 6.67 10.00 319.62' 39.40 391.00

388.65 15.30 6.67 10.00 319.62 39.40 391.00

288.65 15.30 6.67 10.00 ^ 319.62 39.40 394.00
288.65 15.30 8.67 10,00 319.62 39.10 391.00
288.65 15.30 6.67 10.00 319.62 .39.40 ' 394.00
290.35 15.30 6.6( 10.00 321.32 39.60 396.00

259.25 16.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 35S.0O
269.25 15.30 B.67 2.S0.22 34.65 345.50
259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 358.00
25n.2."> 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 36.80 358.00
259. 2.% 15.30 8.67 10.00 290.22 36.S0 368.00
259.25 15.30 5.67' 10.00 290.22 35.80 358.00
269.25 15.30 6.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 858.00
269.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 368.00
588.06 15.30 11.34 20.00 634.69 78.25 782.50
269.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 390.22 36.80 868.00
259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 358.00
259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 85.80 358.00
259.25 259.25 31.95 319.50
243.70 243.70 30.05 300.50
243.70 15.30 5.67 10.00 274.67 33.86 838.5U

fl02.SO 16.80 11.84

$170.10

20.00 849.44

$10,413.55

104.76 1047.50

$9565.65 $397.80 J290.00 $128<.10 812,841.00

BY-LAW No. 186. -^

Grading, Draining and Paving vnth a Lit^ht Standard Asphalt Pavement, Collinson Street, from Vancouver Street to Trutch Street, and

Constructing Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER

Bass Georglna C
Peden & Cooper
Peden & Cooper
Maas. Maria
Jt.hnson, Oeorge J

Stewart, Mrs. M
Fox, Henry
Codd, Elizabeth T
Codd, EUzabetli T.

Bagshawe, R., Jr

Sears, A. A
Fawcett, Edgar
Fawcett. Edgar K-

Whitley, Agnes M W.
Sears, Smith Dean
Rprryman, Saraii A •

Head, William •

Ross, William McKenile
Mcflwalne, William
Lusoombe, Louisa W.
Ritchie, William K.

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd

Van. Financial Cor.. Ltd

Van. Financial Cor... Ltd

Myers, Capt.. William
Stewart, Arthur • •

Cooper, Charlea, Jr

Peden, Alex
FulUrton, H. M

i

>

3
03

U
1

tl

J
t3

h

.-.J

. 5

S

^ ?
'>' «

'B

3

a

^ S
<i. a
L. a

a

3

ii n
(ii a i

1
_ J

-3
3g

s ^
t)

6h 5S
4,wo WO ^6 g ^^ gl

U 3, 4 & 22 I'-nlrfleld 114 $3.23 8368.20 $13.45 $381.63 $47,05 $470.50

.12 3, 4 & 22 Fairfield 55 . 3.2 3 177.65 $27 I3.4.'i $10 228.10 28.16 281.60

13 3, 4 £ 22 Fairfield 55 n.23 177.65 27 18.45 10 228.10 28.15 281.50

14 8, 4 & 22 Fairfield 65 3.23 177.65 27 13.45 10 228.10 28.16 881.60

4 3, 4 & 22 Fairfield 120 ;).2:t 387.60 13.45 401.05 49.46 494.60

.1671 35 60 3.23 193.80 1D3.80 23.90 238.00

1672 35 60 3.23 193.80 18.46 207.25 26.66 266.60

1678 35 60 3.23 198.80 18.45 207.25 25.55 366.60

1674 35 60 8.23 193.80 27 13.45 H> £44.25 30.10 801.00

1675 36 60 3.23 193.80 . 18.45 207.25 25.55 366.60

1564 85 60 3.23 193.80 13.45 207.25 25.66 866.60

1 143 35 « 60 3.23 1-93.80 13.46 207.25 25.55 356.60

part 1142 35 3 3.23 9.70 9.70 1.20 18;00

part 1142 35 67 '3.23 184.10 13.45 197.66 84.86 848.^0

1141 35 «0 3.23 193.80 13.45 207.25 25.56 255.60

8 1 159 35 60 3.23 193.80 193.80 23.90 288.00

1144 86 60 3.23 193.80 27 18.46 234.25 38.90 388.00

1 14 5 311 eo 3.28 183.80 18.45 10 217.26 26.80 868.00

1146 311 60 3.23 193. SO 27 13.45 234,26 28.90 289.00

part 1147 36 80 3.23 96.90 13.50 6.75 10 127.15 16.70 167.00

part 1147 36 30 8.28 96.90 13.50 6.76 117.15 14.45 144.60

1160 86 60 3.23 193.80 13.45 10 217.25 26.80 388.00

1675 3S 60 3.23 193.80 87 18.45 234.25 28.90 888.0«

1677 36 60 3.23 193.80 27 18.45 ;o 244.25 80.10 801.00

1678 36 60 8.23 198.80 87 18.45 10 244.25 30.10 801.04

1679 . 86 «0 8.28 193.80 27 18.46 10 244.25 80.10 801.00

1680 86 60 8.23 193.80 27 10 230.80 28.46 384.60

15 3, 4 A 2.; • field 1211 3.23 387.60 54 18.45 455.05 68.10 681.00

19 f airfield 55 2 »» 177.65 27 18.45 10 228.10 88.16 881.60

80 Palrneid 55 3.23 177.65 13.46 191.10 28.66 S8B.60

21 .-airfield 55 8.23 177.66 27, 13.45 10 228.10 28.15 811.10

22 "airfield 1 14 8.21 888.20 27 18.46 408,65 60.40 B04.08

199^ 88468. 60 $469.00 $863.20 $130.00

City's Share

Total

$7406.70
3084.08

89439.78

8818.88 f81M.Bg

Coato^:_«il.P|i8Jt !

. . ^..^^MatMMUwwfWTOSfprrwwrtwitMW
'.J *siii&'S*4i4tewiiS»»i!(yS!4iiiiiii
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LOCAL LMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page i6

BY-LAW No. no.

Cwnbridgc Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Gradinp^ Draining and Paving with Asphalt, and Constructine Permanent Sidewalks

on Both Sides of Said Street, with Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards, and Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER I

2
a
M

Dobson. William 20
McKay & Stewart, Miss M. E 21
B. C. lOlectrIc Ry 22
B. C. Klfc-trlc Ry 23
B. C. Klectrlc Ry 24
HoiiRlas, J. A 9

i:)0UKlas, .1. A 18
nou,ulriH, .1. A 27
JorvliKon. John 36
JordiHon, John SB
Jorill.son, John 34
Pike. Albert 38
Scowcroft. Wm., et al ....... ^. ..

.

32
Scowcroft. Wm., et. aV ..y ......... 81
1 oy, X. J-d, . « . . •«.,». • . . a . . . ...^ . . .

.

80

McMillan, WtUt B. „..:4;,»|.»..... *8

Calder. ^^Sm: .:. v. ,., .'. ... .-« I. .. . U

'

Calder.- Ocorilff. > .,".\.». . . . .. .. . . . . .

.

«8
McNlsse. Mlw iMt alM U. JT. 84
McNlsse. Mlsa M. and M. J. ....... 28
'I'racey, Catherine ". 22
UefidinKT,. Jf. Ti, and Brown, H. A... 21
AVilmot, Percy R. SO
IMartln, Samuel 19
LlwIs, Sarah H 18
Hiown, E. H. and H. H, 17
Youns:, StelT^ Or' . .... 5^,. ... .„ . »-. .

.

16
IMorrlson,'^William , . ."^'^ii 16
Morrison, William 14

MoKeown. A. A
.aicK.eownl A. "b

:McKeo*ni. A. c
^icKfloiln. A D
i^m 1 tn, * ™; W. ...^. ....... ......... S,

HotlkSnson, B. F. , F
?<mlth.

-

H. ' IB. .,. ;•.. .' ..
-•
.. .'..

•

.;
'

;
•
.; -.-;—6h-

»> arr6it. 5V. C . ....•....•^«'»...... H
B. c. isiectrib Ity. Go. ............ IB
B. C Electric Ry. Co. ...,...>;/.... U
H. C. Electric Ryj^-0". ....,.•.. L.. ,.

'

IT,
D. c. Electric -Itjr. Jtt». ....'.>./.,.. fi
Lineliaiii, A, .•..%."..'.'.<;•••*... .'.« 99
Banman, Sdna I. ............. .... 80

M

J 5
1-25 K
1-25 K
1-25 K
1-2S K
1-25 K

1:7-31 K
L'7-31 K
27-31 K

6-7 & 18-20 J
R-7 * 1 S.Vft 1

5-7 & 18-20 .)

5-7 & 18-20 J
6-7 & 18-20 J
6-7"& 18-20 •' 9
6-7&,18-20 f
6^7 & 18-20 3
P«7& 18-20 J
6-7 & 18-20 J
6-7 & 18-20 J
1-7 & 18-20 J
6-7/1118-20 H
6-7 & 18-20 3
6-7 & 18-20 J
6-7 & 18-20 J
6-7Jk 18-20 '. J
6-7 & 18-20 J
6-7 & 18-20 J
6-7 & 18-20 . J
6-7 & 18-20 J
6-7 A 18-20 J
U-T & 18-20 J
517 & 18-20 J

28-81 K

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Fnir'd
Falr'd
I'alr'd

I'iilr'd

Faii'd
Falr'd
>^lr'd
ialr'd
n^ir'd
Fikir^d

Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
•Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd

I
o
«

137.7
50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

138.0

138.0

138.0

65.0

50.0

50.0

c

<v >.

^ o
«&.
6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

6.28 1-2

5.26 1-2

6.26 1-2
.').•;« i-j

5.26 1-2

. . s
c
i>

E

" i.> o

^ &

$724.40
263.25

'^263.25

263.25
263.25
726.55
726.65
726.55
3 I 2. 20

263.25
263.25

60.0 6.26 1-* 268.26

CO.O 6.26 1-2 86S.86

m% 89.60

8i).50

60.0
' «.l|l^." mjw

60.0 6.MI<4» „ -^mm^
60.0 B.ai»ist

50.4 ^ 6.2«l*k

«B.Q B.ie-ij-i 842.20

6M 6.26 1^2 342.20

6$.0
' 8.8« 1-3 868.86

SO.O 6.20 1-a 868:1*

60.0 , 6.26 1-S 868.86

60.0 6.20 1-2 268.86

60.0 6.26 1-2 868.86

60.0 6.26 1-t 868.86

60.0 6.86 1-8 868.86

60.0 6.86 1-8 868.86

60.0 8.86 1-8 868.46

60,0 6.26 1-8 868.86

65.0 6.26 1-8 848.80

60.0 . 6.26 1-8 868.86

a
o
3
CI

^ c
u O

»18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

18.68
IS.CS

18.68
18.B8

18.68
18.68

18.68

^^^^^
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68

16.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

D o

"^ o
^ a
L. C
3 O
V; O

$13.70
8.85

6.85

6.85

6.86

13.70
13.70

20.55
15. ar.

6.85

6.85

6.8r.

•.6:85

6,86

I!

2B-ai
26-81
26-31
26-31
26-31

-M-61
1-25

^6-31
1-86
1-86
1-26
1-26

314«

K
K
K
K

falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
Falr'd
FUr'd

—WT-
46.0

46.0

66.6
62.6
63.0
lOl.O

60.0
60.0
60.0

60.0 i^'

60.0'

;^ 101.1

8 .26 1^2
6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.86 1-8

6.86 1-8

6.86 1-8
6.26 1-8
6.86 1-8
6.86 1-i
t.8«i«i,

B.8« 1-t

2S6.B8
236.96
286.96
847.60
888.10

647.66
263.26
868.86
k«S.86

JI63.25
863.26
B82.20

9M
6.88

6.86
6.86

6.86

6:86
6.86

6.86

6.86

6.86

6.86

6.86

6.66

6.86

c
o
w

^ e" 5

^8
120.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10,00

30.00
."iO.OO

20.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
•10.00

10.00

10.00
10,00

10.00
40.00
10.00
10.00-

10.00
io;oo
10.00
lO.M
10.00
10,00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

o
- H^

$776.78
l!!)8.78

2!t8.78

298.78
298.78
788. 9:i

788,93

736.78
377.73

298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
99.50

126.08-
298.7^
298.71'

298.7^*

298. 7t,

877.78
877.73
888.78
898.78
898.78
288.78
298.78
208.78
208.78
298.78
398.78
298.78
869.06
288.78

>4 si

3
c su a
h<

$95.80
36.85

36. S5
36.85
36.85
97.30

97.30
!il>.90

•le.i'iK

36.85

36.85

36.86
86.85

12.26
16.45

84.86
.*6.85

t«.85
86.85

46.60
46.60
86.86
36.86
86.8B
36;86

3S;86
36.88
86.86
86.85

86.88
86.J»
44.80
35.60

o __

o d
t^<

$958.00
368.60
368.50
368.50
368.50
973.00
973.00
969.00
-166.00

368.50
•368.50

8.50

)8-50

,ie2.5o

164.50
368.60
368.60

368.60
368.60
466.00^

46^,00
868.60
«68.60
868.60
868.60
868.60
368.60
868.80
Sil8.60

86860
868.60
448.00
866.00

BY-LAW No. 77.

Quadra Street, from Pandora Avenue to Blan chard Avenue—Constructing Curbs and Gutters

d
o

NAMK OF OWNER

1 .00
ao.oo
10.00
10.00

10.60
10.00
10.00
10.00
-io.oo

10.00

253.8

265.63
272.48
889.88
864.68

898.61
898.78

8t».W
888.781

298.78
298.78

667.73

8*.8»
82.76^

88.60
48.10

48.70
-46.44-

73.80
86.85
86.86
86.86
36.85
36.85

70.00

»18;00
827.60
886.00
481,00
487.00

LOA
738.00
368.60
S68.50
368.50
368.50
368.60

.700.00

t»

Trusleea Meth. Church
TrustoeH Meth. Church
Florence, GeorKO
Ilartinan, .S. M
May, John E Part
May, John E Part
Hiirtery, Catherine (est.) E. part
Cunt), Elizabeth S 1

Drake, Isabel J. (est.) Z

Hartery, (..'atherlne (est.) 8

Ilartery, Catherine (est.) 4

Forman, James
Holford, Oeorffe
City of Victoria
Anglican Synod of B. C
.-Vngllcan Synod of B. C
Anffllcun Synod of B. C
Irving, Bruce
Irving, Bruce .......... .>i», ..

Irving, Bruce , .......v...^.*^.,^
Bradshaw, C. W. ..... ...,;/J*i*,

:
'

Bradshaw, C. W, ,.,...,. v.. .'.i

Bradshaw^ -'i^ 'Wg ".:y . *.«, »> .',.
,. "".

'JOn^Bf .T» \j> • » * 4 «'t «'*-• • fi * • • 41 • « a •

Temple, Ernest , » *.^ . ,.. i .'... , .

.

Temple, Etrneai .^-t '<•,•.* ••<....
Temple, Erneat ... i . . V '

Tuclc Mra. S. 1L° ,.>.•• • P*t

Tuck, Mra. S, M. ........ ^

Tuok, -lilra. 8. M. .Part
Si*owni J. •••••••««•«««#••• •Fati
orowiii j<« ••*•••-•••«•#••••••••
Miller, ICra. J. C. .....^.
McBrlde. Lady Miursarat
MoBrlde. Lady Marfarat
Hleartiw. Addle U :.,

Hlralna, Addle L.
uore, vv. o. >...... •..•.......
Gore, w, 8.

Trueteea ObrlaC Cbaroh
WoottOa, Mra. BHxa
RuckhalM^. C. Vf ^

RotMrtaon.br. H. A. Part
Neal, William Part
^«ar TnniwMrTTrTTmTr.TVTiTTPBKT"
Lelser, Max. .......'...•..;.,. ]pl|irt

McK«n»le, B. and'IX ,V ;(,.-;,....

Plummer, Frank ». .....\, .......Fart
opencer. W. J. ...... i^......... .Part
Gunn, Ellaabeth S.
OaUetly, A. J. C. et at
Brown, P. R. .......,.;. ......

.

Kirkpatrlck/. Thomas *..... .....8. part
r>avls, Herbert W.. ........... .N. part
Sweeney, M. Part
Morrison, Wm. and Mra. ...... Part
Cook.ion, C. M. 8. part
Hawkins, C. W N. part

M
*i X

s n
851 X
841 X
8 31 5

821 5

811 10

811 10

792 10

791 16
791 16
791 16

791 18
772 16
681 21

CO

1

2

25

1

8
26

. 81.

il860

1801
1808
1861

87
88
86

- 84
84
88
82
81
80
19
18

. 17

U.

7 C.C.T.
7 C.C.T.

7 C.C.T.
6 C.C.T.
8 C.C.T.

6 C.C.T.

6/ C.C.T.
'6 C.C.T,

>:6vec.T.

•»"'

88
4

«
4
4

4

4

4
4
4
4
4

4

_1_

a

I
120.

120.

120.
120.

60.

60.

120.

30.

SO.

30,

30.

120.

120.

300.

56.

56.

120.

43.

4 3.

48.-&!^

. o

n
.65

.66

.55

.55

.56

.65

.56

.55

.56

.66

.55

.56

.65

.56

.65

.55

.55

.55
i

.56

,:5:^^:j|fP'

ao.T.
act.
c,aT.
C.C.T.
C.CT.
CO.T.
C.C.1.
CX3.T.
P.C,T.
C.C.T.
C.C.T.
C.T.

60.

1SLL

1.8

80.
80.

iO.
10.

60.

61.4

61.4

60/
99.8

,76.
106.8

.65

.65

M
.88

.86

.86

.86

.86

.88

.86

.66

.86

.66

.66

.66

e
.
5h

$«(i.UO

66.00
66.00

66.00
33.00

.33.00

'ec.oo

16.50

16.60
16.60
16.50

66.00

66.00

165.00
30.80

30.80
•'66.00
' 23.65

23.66

23.65
23.66
23.65
23.65
33.00

22.00

26,80

4«;;S0,.

.96

87.80
88.00
.6.60

87.80
88.86
28.86
87.86

,
S4.80
88.80
61.48
84.10
78.85
66.00
66.06

*6

ii

OS

$8.16
8.16

8.16

8.15

4 05
4.05

8.15

2.05

2.05

2.05

2.05

8.16

8.16

20.36
3.80

3.80

8.15

2.90

2.90

_2.90

ii90

t'M
2.90

4.0s

6.10

.10

8440
»i4!l>

»,76M
8.41>

MO
.«;«•»*.

. 6.T8

'4.80

ill
6;18

8,46

s >> -

£^
'"3

p
f81.50
81.50
81.60
81.60
40.50
40.60
81.50
20.60
30.60

20.60
20.60

81.50
81.60

203.60
38.00
88.00
81.60
29.00
29.00

29.00
29.00
29.00

29.00
40.50
27.00

81.00

61.00
1.00

34.00
34.00

27.00
6.50

34.00

36.00
se.oii

>4.00
67.50

47.60

72.5«

42.0<!

'81.50

81.50
34.00

.47,1

\

K
K
K

I

18.68
18.68
18.68
18^18

87.86
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

6.86

18.70
6.86

Wt9v "

18.70

6.88
6.86

6.8B
6.8B
6.86

6.86

260
261
1170

870

114,621.76 1821.92 8849.88 -f490.00 $16,283.02 »2.00?.2O 120.082.00

City's share..., i 8.900.31

TotaI*v£*:iV . i^f . .
.
;. 820.183.88

4*. - "
^1>^ iiW

-m>^

BY-LAW No. 196.

Johnson Street, from Douglas Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing a

Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Said Street between Blanchard Street and Quadra Street, with Curbs and Gutters on

Both Sides of Said Street between Douglas Street and Blanchard Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said Street^between

Blanchard treet and Quadra Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains. '

KAME OF OWNER
d
o

>

2
• s
so

_B. C. Permanent Loan 4 Say, Co.
.1 I tts, C>. J, ....... .'.. ... ... ... • « . . . .•*

h'ayward, J. A. .-... . ....t .,.».,, .. .,

Siiyward, J. ' A,"'.VL.. .
.''.^'. .""...'..... .

'

3>rHj', Richard ..............
."Wayward, J. A.
7\rouat Est
I'ickard, J. H
QnagUottI, W. J. & Mrs..........
•-ioagliotti, W. J. & Mrs.. , .......
Styles, S. T. (Est) . . .. . 4.. .. ...

.

Styles, S. T. (Est) ..'.. ..."....,..
Casenave, Mr.s. E ...,,...•

Cameron & Caldwell ............
\'irtue, S. A. . . i..
Borthwlck, Ralph
HinckK, R. N.
I'oi^, Oavid
Hwcene-y. Michael ...............
iJweeney, Michael
Da vies, H. W. .... .........
]iavles, Ro&e A. ................
Seabrook, Joseph I. .,

Seabrook, ' Joseph I. '

,

lAm Bang
J.lm Bang
("onves, Lucy
Styles, S. T. (Est)
Styles, S. T. (Est) .....%..... . '

Styles, S. T. (Est) ...........

.

Vlgoliua, A. : . . . ... ..... . .!. . . . ..

\'l>reltus, A. ...................
B. C. . Telephone Co.
Lelser, M. .

Styles, S, T. (Est.) ;.

Stylc-s, S. T. (Est)
Watson. Mary
Melrose Co., Ltd
Cnre.iche. Dr. A
Bray. ^.
:Mable, "W. J.

SfOtt, Robert
Norrls, Fred

part
part
part
part
part
part

5
189-

140
141
142
143
IM
146
146
147
148
388
389
390
391
392
393
394
395
396
397
378
8T9
379
380
380
381
381
3S»
383

385
886
387
107
108
30
31
32
33
84
35
36'
87

ii
u
o
«•

'?•,

• V/

•I
1
V
V
Www
ww
AV
W
WW
w
4

4

•^

4

4

4

4

4
8
8

3
3

3

3

3

3

3

3

a
o

£
« o
^ o
Kb.

e
a
E

_ *>

k, o

c a

e
o
4-*

VU II

a. o

a oMO

d .

ftQ o
4)

•"

a «

5 c
k, c
a o

a
a
o
3

fee

?o
60.2 »6.05 %. 803.00 $ 74.86' 8 8.21 1 10.00

60. 6.0s 803.00 74.88

,60., ,W«.08-.. - 303.00 ; 7.4.86 A-21 >40tOO
60. '6.06 302.00 74.86 8.21

.80. "8^68 303.00 8.21

60. fiM 303.00 74.86 16.42

60. ; 6.06 803.00 74t.86 8.21 10.00

,60. tM ' 803.00 74.86 , 8.21 - 10.00

60. , 8.06 . 303.00 74.86 16.42

«0. 5.06 303.00 74.86 8.21

60; 6.9T 358.20 74.86 8.21

54.6 6.97 325.40 8.21

60. 6.«t 358.20 18.42 10.00

60. 6.97 368.20 8.21 40.00

60. 6.97 358.20 8.21

60.6 ' 6vOT 361.20 16.42 10.00

60. 6.97 358,20 8.21 10.10

60.6 5,97 361.20 .* 8.21

60. 6.97 368.20 74.86 8.21 10.00

68.9 5.97 380.80' 8.21

64.4 5.06 324.90 8.21

46.6 6,06 204.60 16.42

19.6 6.0:5 98.46 8.21

, 30.' 6.06 161.60 8.21 10.00

80. 6.06 16;.60. 74.86 8.21

80. 6.06 ^ 161,60 ' 8.31

80. 6.05 , 151.60 ,' 8.21' 10.00

60.
,
. 6.0lf 303.00 16.42

00. 5.06 ,
303.00 ' 16.42 10.00

60. 5.05, 303.00 ^ 24,68

60. 5.06 303.00 74.86 8.21 . 10.06

60. 6.06 303.00 fl
8.21

55. 6.06. 277.75 '
.

00. , 6.06 303.00 10,00

60. 6.06 308.00 74.86. S.jfl 20.00

60. 6.05 303.09 74.86 8.21 10.00

60. 5.05 303.00 74.86 8.21 '

60. 5.05 303.00 74.86 8,21

60. 5.05 303.00 74.86 8.21

60. 5.05 303.00 74.86 8.21

60. '6.05 303.00 8.21 -•

60. 6.05 303.00 74.86 8.21

60. 3.06 303.00 8.21

2398.7 $12,664.20 $1497.20 $402.29 $200.00
City's share.

Total .

,

o

f 396.07
877.86

; 856;97
3S6.07
311.21
394.28
396.07
896.07
894.28
386.07
441.27
333.61
"384.62

40C.41
366.41
387.62
376.41
369.41
451.27
388.81
333.11
220.92
106.66
169.71
234.57
159.71
169.71
319.42
329.42
327.68
390.07
311.21
277.75'
313.00
406.07
396.07
386.07
386.07
386.07
386.07
311-21
386.07
311.21

$14,763.69
. 7,251.46

,.$22,015.15

.41 —

lU P

A-i8.85
fnOifi46.60

,4».86
47.60
38.40
48.60

48.36
7I8.R5

' *8.60
47.60
64,40
41.16
47.45
50.10
46.20

'.'47.80

46.40
45.55
65.65

• 47.95
41.10

27.25

13.15
20.96
28.95
19.70
20.95

39.40
40.60
40.10

.:-.48..S,-.

38.40
34.25
38.60
50.10
48.85
47.60
47.60
47.60
47.60

38.40

47.00
88.40

5

1

.

."^ a

^1
.^<

488.50
466.00
488.50
476.00
384.00
486.00
488.50

.488.60
486.00
476.00
644.00
411.50
474.50
501.00
452.00

47S;00
464.00
455.60
566.50
479.50
411.00
272.60
131.50
209. .'.O

289.50
197.00
209.50
394.00
406.00'

401.00
iss.no
384.00
342.50
386.00
501.00
488.50
476.00
476.00
476.00
476.00
3S1.00
476.00
384.00

$1'820.75 $18,207.50

„ BY-LAW No. 149.

Cornwall Street, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-

^ walks of Concrete, with Curbs. Gutters afid Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Dr-iin and Water Laterals

a
o

NAME OF OWNER «
>

I
3
w

iTftme.on. .Mrc. Beatrix I

<'n moron, .lames o Part
\\'hirelKtid. l-'ranklln !> Part
I'Vc-nnui, .-Mfred A I'nrt

.King, Alfred G Part
Knovvles, R. E
Jjunfoid & Matthew.': 7

SlatiT. ThnmnR M 6

ShiUT, Tho.H. H. . . 5

.SampBon, W. Curtis & Pemh'ton, F. B. 4

lloullon, T. C
Smith. K117JI A. McB
Smith. K1I7J1 A. Men
Imwley, W. T
Robln.srin, Jame.s Wm
McGavln, Andrew
Wong Wah, et al

City of victoria

Partridge, Franrls
Ritchie, Eliza J

Kltchle. J. (Est. of)

Ritchie, J. (Km of)

McKlnnon, Jane
lI.t?srott, Wm. D. & John W
Bothwell, .Mrs. E. C
Bothwell. Mrn. K. C Part,
White, Sidney Part
Cowper, Henry M
Cowper, Hejiry.' M Pnrl

Wooton. Htephen Y .. Part
AVooton, .-Stephen V

Wooton, Stephen Y

Wooton, Btcphan V

3

i
d

3

a

it

a
h

3 40 FalrfloM 120.0 $4,81

12 40 Valrfleld .40.0 4.81

12 40 Fairfield 40,0 4,81

M 40 Fairfield 40.0 4,81

14 4 Falrfb^ld 40.0 4.81

16 40 Fairfield SO.O 4.81

18-21 40 Fairflold 40.0 4.81

18-21 40 FairflfM (0,0 4.R1

18-21 40 Fairfield 40.0 4.81

18-21 40 Fairfield 40.11 4.81

22 40- Fairfield 1 I 0.0 4.1^1

16 39 1^'nirrield 66.0 4.81

15 39 I'-nlrfleM t;r,.o 4.81

14 39 FalrfleW 66.0 4.81

13 39 Falrfiel.l fip.O 4.81

12 39 FalrflPld 65.0 4.81

11 39 Fairfield 66.0 4.81

3 39 Fairfield 69,6 4.81

2 39 Fnlrfield 1 56.11 4.81

7 39 I'alrfield 65.0 4.81

8 39 Fairfield 65. 4.81

9 39 Fairfield 65.0 4.81

10 39 l-'alrfl<-l<l 86.0 4,81

1 1 40 l^alrfield 80.0 4.81

10 40 Falrflehl 80.0 4.81

9 40 Fairfli-I(l 40.0 4. SI

9 40 Fali-neld 40.0 4. .SI

S 4(1 Fnlrfield 80.11 4. SI

7 4 Fairfield 40.0 4.81

7 40 Fnlrfield 40.0 4.81

G 40 I'alrfield 80.0 4,81

6 40 Fairflold 80.0 4.81

4 40 Fairfield 80.0 4.81

Tota:l 2149.0
•

4.,

a
<u

n

^2
? E

$577.20
192.40
192.40
192.40
l.''2.40

8S4.80
192.40

192.40

192.40
192.40

529.10
317.46
312.65
312.65
312.65
312.65

817.46
.'34.30

762.75
812.85

. 312.65

312. 6S
317.45
3S4.80

:S4.80
19i.<0
192.40

384.80
192.10
192.40
384.80
384.80
3S4.80

10

C
o
3
u

i c
4> OWO

$20.9 I

20.9 I

20.94

20.94

30.94

20.94

20.94

20.94

20.94

20.94

20.94

41.88

20.94

P 09

O o

i8
$4.34

4.34

4.34

4.34

4.34

8.68

4.34

4.34

4.34

4.34

S.68

4.34

4.34

4.34

4.34

4.84

4.34

4.34

<.84

8.68

8.68

8.68

8.68

8.68

8.68

4.34

4.34

S.68

4.31

4.34

8.68

8.68

a
o
3

5 g
^:o

$10.00
10.00

10.00

20.00

20.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

20.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

JO. 00

20.00

20,00

i
^

110,336.65 $293.16 $181,62 1270.00

$.'91.,- 1

206.7 1

196.74

196.71

206,71
413.48
196.74

] 90.74

196.7 4

196.74

557.78

362.73
34 7.93

347.93
347.93
316.99

362,73
369 58

767.00
352.27
342.27
331.83

367.07
434.42
403.48

206.74
196.74

103.48
206.7 1

227.68
465.36

434.42
381.89

$11,086.43

B

'J

Total

10

Years

Annual

Paym't

«1
c S
^5

$72.95 $729.50
26,50 256.00
24.25 242.50
24.25 242.50
25.50 255.00
51 00 510.00

24.25 242. no

24.25 242.50
24.26 142.60
24.26 242. r.o

68.80 • 688.00
43.50 43.'.. 00
42.90 429.00
42.90 429.00

42.90 429.00

39.10 391.00
43.50 436.00
44.35 448.50
94.60 946.00
43.46 434.50
42,20 422.00
40.85 408.60
44.06 440.50
63 56 635.60
49.75 497.60
25.60 255.00
24.26 242.50
49.75 497.50
26.60 265. OU
28.10 281.00
66.15 661.50
6.^.66 636.60
47.46 474.50

11367.10 $18,671.00

trr
871m
n*
818
214
377
378
378
397
397
398
398

6

27
87
88
88

88

51
18
11
11
4

4

4

W
W
w
w

acT. 148.4
180.
189.

80.

76.

-nr~
87.6

186.
60.

60. '

120
120.

120.

60.

60.

84.«

36.

42.

78.

.66

.66

.66M

.86

-ar
.B6

.88

.88

.88

.55

.65

.66

.66

.65

.66

.56
.65

.66

n.$9
81.60
66.00
33.00
33.00
66.00
66.00

66.00
33.00
33.00
46.20
,19.80

23.10
42.90

•8.90

8.15
4.05

4.05

8.15

8.15

8.15

4.05

4.05
5.70

2.15

2.85

5.30

39.0
81.50

40.50
40.50
81.50

81.50
81.50

40.50
40.50
57.fi'i

24.60
28.50
53.00

$4383.1

City's Share

Total
lRf%.*

* . . . * '

$2410.75'

$599.16

$3009.90

$297.30 $2973.00

Lighting Broad Street, from Fort Street to Cormorant Street, with Electric Light Columns bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

H
O

NAME OF OWNER w

I
-

. w
Hollaiid and McPhilUps ........ Part
Melrose Co. . . . . . . .... . ^ ...... . Part
Brown, P. R. ................ , S. part
.Spencer, D. .11 part
.Spencer, D.
Elliott, McLean and Shan-dley .

.

.>

Lee Chong and Lee Yau Yow ..

Johnson, T. S. fJohnson Set) .-.

Johnson, T. S. (Johnson Est) .

.

Moody, T. G. Part
Parshalle, G. M. M. Part
Parshalle, Q. M. M. .....>.i., ,,

iJuck, William ... ..^... ..";....

Duck, William
LVe, Chong ........,.,.,.,....
Raymond, John .8. part
Council of .Salvation Army. .^'..11 part.
Council of Salvation Army ,S, part
Brackman and Ker Milling Co.. .11 part-
Brackman and Ker MlUlnjr Co..
Hay, James G. A
Gray, Andrew . part
Hay ward, Charles
Meston, John ...........',.....
Meston, John .................
Horn«, T. H, ................ .W. part
Wilson, J. K., et. al.

Vlctorlfl, Creamery Co Pnrt
Bosse and Whiteley Part
Holland and McPhlinpa ..'..-...

Colontst P. and P. Co. ......... Part
Dunsm\ilr, Mrs. J. O. (E!!Bt. of) IP'isirt

Burroughs, Emily Ellen Part
Duusmiilr, Mrs. 'J. O. (Est of)
Adam, Chas. E Part
WlKson, A. and W Part
Templeman, Hon, W Part

-ETiSM™.
414
414
170a
170a
169a -

167a
'

166a
.166a

164a
,

162*^
162a
161a
160a
leia
657
658
668
669
659
660
586

1262
667
666
665
664
424
4 23

423
429
416
416
41fi

413
40.S-6

405-6
405-6

f^' -J U
. §1

5
q

u, Q sfi >"§,

Mf'
h 01 >-' ...

-' a
• 3 5

18 ^*S '' ^^ $3.91 $273.70

<u a
H«!-,.

$33.75

c

$337.50
18*- 32.0 3.91 125.10 16.40 154.00

18- , 33.0 3.91 129.05 15.90 159.00

18 • 30.0 3.91 117.30 14.45 144.50

P 66.0 3.91 258.05 31,80 318.00

66,0 3;9l 258.05 31.80 318.00

JIIjX^
3.91 258.05 31.80 318.00

18 3.91 258.05 31.80 318.00

t^""" 66.*^'"' '-^ 3.91 258.05 31,80 318.00

*lre& 69.9 3.91 233.65 28.80 288.00

'^fci
6.3 3.91 :24.45 3.00 30.00

66.0 3.91 258.05 31.80 318.00^mm^
66.0 191 2:^8.05 31.80 318.00

2 6^0 3.91 2:68.05 31.80 318.00

w 60.(5 3.91 2i!4.6:0 28.95 289.50

w 29,2 3.91 ... 114.05; 14.05 140.50

w 30.10 3.91 12CJ.55' 14.85 . 148. .=io

w 14.2 3.91 » 5,11,40 6. 85 68.50

w 45.10 3.91 i-$.io 22.10 221.00

w 60.0 3.91 ^ 23'rt.60 28.95 289.50

T 76.6 3.91 29t,10 36.90 389.00

T 88.8 3.91 34 6,''S'0 42.75 4 27.50

W 60.0 3.91 23^f;60 28.95 289.50

W 60.0 3.91 23J;60

23^:60

28.95 289.50

W 60.0 3.91 28.95 2 8 9,. 5

W 60.0 3.91 284,60 •' 28.95 289.30

w 120.0 3.91 4'69.20
I

57.85 578.50

w 60.0 3.91 2.34.60 / 28.95 289.50

w 60.0 3.91 23i.G0

Mil?
7 9;T.O

- 28.95 289. 5ii

n 134.0 ' 3.91 64.60 646.00

13 20.4 Zf^l 9.80 98.00

13 40.0 3.91 166.1(0 19.30 193.00

13 60.0 3.91 2.3.4.60 28.95 2819.50

13 121,0 8.91 473.ro .'.8.,35 583.50

13 25.8 ,'?.91 100.3.-> 12.35 123.50

13 44.0 3.91 172.05 21.20 212.00

18 51.0 3.91 199. -10 24.60 246.00

2140.2 $S',368.10' $1031.80 " $10318.00

City's share 2839.34

|lt,826.77

BY-LAW No. 290.

Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Lillian Road, from Irving Road
to Robertson Street.

NAME OF OWNER

Patmore, Perqy
Grahame, Anne^-<
McPherson. T. S
Elmhurst, A, V ,

Elmhurst, A. V ?.

Elmhurst, A. V
E'mhurst, A. V
McPherson, T. 8
Henry, Samuel J., and Wm T,.

>

to

X

5

ti

*1
c

1

41 Bayll.'q 68 110.2

42 Bay 11.1 68 106.4

23 59-62 19-68 50
22 59-82 19-68 50

21 69-62 19-68 60
20 59-62 19-68 50

19 59-62 19-68 50
18 69-62 19-68 50

17 69-62 19-68 60

576.6

Clly

Total . .

U *i

c

si
si

0) w 3
3

P S
a =
3 c

^1
c

$1.14 $125.60 $15.60 $156.00
121.25 14.96 149.50
57 7.05 70.60

57 7.05 70.50

57 7.06 70.60

57 7.05 70.60

57 7.05 70.60

67 7.05 70.r.

68.40 S.45 34.&V

$657.25
165.13

$822.38

$ 81.20 $812.00

BY-LAW No. 317.

Dunedin Street—(Expropriation).

NAME OF OWNER

Lelgti. IT. L. and 8,

.'one.i, Kate
Leigh, J. L, and 8.

Lelgb, J, L. and 8.

Leigh, (J. L. and 8.

Lelgb, J. L. and 8,

Lelirh, tf. L. and 8.

Leigh, J. L. and 8.

Lol»h, J. L. hnd 8.

Lelrh, U. L. ahd 8.

Mcllvride, Sarah . .

.

5
1

4

17

16

16

14

13

13

11

10
10

*1 _ ti

sl

3 a 5
5^

h5
$1560.96 $193.60 8l92r.00

310.30 38.25 8a2.«0
170.60 21.06 210.60
170.60 21.06 210.60
170.80 21.05 810.80
170.60 21.06 810.66
170.60 21.06 810.66

171.80 21.15 811.66
• 171.80 21.16 811.80

149.86 80.80 868.90

693,15 86.50 •u:m

996.6 •4019.22 8494.60 t48|«.6«

^ntinu^d on Page 19
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Sample Coats for Women
Commences Today=

Values From $15.00 to $25.00 Are Sorted Into Three Lots and Are Marked

For Quick Selling at $12.50, $16.75 and $19.75

aViyella" Unshrinkable Flannel

Waists for Women
NEW AND

'S^-iifi'f Ui'

^S| &I

si:

SERVICEABLE LINE THAT'

ERE is a line that wiUgtv^yoiiett^ ttti«fe^^^^^

i^rpm, every; 'yiewpoitit;, 1!%«y:'-»f«.ini4c' for ser-

vice, and *ii»^ore the designers n^v^littempted

to make thci;^jMW|r i^^^ respect, but their cleancut lineS

and excelleii Iwii^ li imparted such a neat a^id attrac-

tive appearan<Mi that.they will please ^1 women who like

/|»lam garments.' ..

Thg materia!, "Vfyftia yiannfl," is wdl knfiwn for its

V !

excellent quality. It is an unshrinkable, warm and durable

materials, that is pleasant to the touch and well adapted

for the makings of winter garments.,

The waists are-made up in the fltrictly plain-tailfflped—

style and in the tailored style, W5l|ht:##c0Be ill the back. Soft

turndown, detachai>ie collar and Sfdftiink cuffs finish the

garments. .' '
'":.-. "./'''.: '''^^'<'""-"

-.

All sizes from 33 to 44 are to be had, and we consider

them to be the best fitting line that we have had for some
time. -..

^^

'

Various colored stripes on a crearii ground and plai^

cream with a neat stripe in self aYe to be had, and the

prices are only $3-75 a"f' $3-95-

MANY OTHER LINES IN FLANNELS, FLANNEL-
ETTES AND DELAINES ARE NOW TO BE

SEEN IN THE DEPARTMENT ON THE

H ERE is ilio l)est coat .sale that we have had this season by a long way. In this

lot of 2po sample coats, all the newest and most practical models are well

represented, and women who are looking for really serviceable garments will

find it a |)l€asure to -choose from this wide a.ssort;^|jpi

Ti|iWSlpi'an^ are th^ chief materials; t)tit th«mM%iffl^#t)e 63

th^:yfe':iMi$c:.-ol^li^ack-lifipi included. The colors, include 'ip^s^'^y«i^

they baffle detailed descriptiott^^ :

Some of tliem are finished with wi<}e collars and lapels inlaid with gocida of a,lighter

l^lor, sometimes the reverse side pf the same material and finished with ^rgc buttons.

Others have convertible collars that can. be worn fastened d«^«e ii^^t^^^^^

ing ample protection to the chest, or open, showing^a smart iaptlfe^l^.

Smartly belted otylec and those with plain cat backs art to btt,ha4i and there U
quite a variety of styles in the cuffs and pockets.

All sizes are to be had, so th^re is no tt^so^^mhf ypu *hou!dn't%fe tine pi the fortun-

^te women wha wiirfegy a stytt8hitHdh«rvic«^e c<^t tod

the

FIRST FOOR ^^

A Special Sale of Trimmed Hats at

$3.50 Today

H ERE are a few good samples that will be sold today at a

price that is much below the true worth of the hats.

They are all good French felt shapes and come in a vari-

ety of pleasing and fashionable colors. The trimniings arc simple

but very effective, and should command the interest of many women
who are on the look-out for a dainty but serviceable hat for the com-

ing season. ~ •

Ribbons, velvets, wings, plumes and ruchings are the chief trim-

mings. See the hats in the department for further information.

Three Big Specials From the

Carpet Department Today

TiHESE are the three special lines that have been set aside

for today ^s selling, and they should be quite sufficient to

give the clerks in fiiis department a really lively time

of it.
-

A BARGAIN IN LINOLEUMS
1000 Squar* Tard« of extra heavy aiid weU seasoned printed linol-eum Is to

be sold at a price that means nearly giving It away. It Is all two yards

wide, and comfB in floral, block, and tile patterns. In a variety of cbolce

colorlngB. It will weer well, and give entire satisfaction In almost any

room or hall. Ppr square yard 60ii^

COCOA MATS—A VERY SPECIAL' LINE
A special lot of 8 dozeii strongly woven mats, made of a good, bright fibre,

size 18x30 Inches, are to be sol^ today at, each fl.OO
Just what you may require, and a big value at that.

YARMADA RUGS AT ?1.25
But there are only 60 to bo sold, and aa we secured them at an advantage-

ous prl«e, w« have re-marked tht-m at what you will consider a really

fine bargain. They are an excellent quality, and measure 30x80 inches,

have fringe at the ends, and oomo In a ch-olce aas-ortment of coloring.^

and patterns. Price, «ach—only tpi.25

Here's An Opportunity to Buy Useful

China at a Big Saving
10 CRATES OF PORCELAIN MARKED FOR QUICK SELLING TODAY AND SAT-

. ^ URDAY
N this lot there is almost everything that you may require in the home, and every

piece is perfect.

We intend to start getting our Toy Department into shape on or about the first

of the month, and find that it is absolutely n ecessary to clean out a _large quantity of our

surplus stock in order to make rootn for th'e special display of Christmas goods.

This gives you a fine chance to buy a class of goods that^ll housekeepers can make

good use of, at. prices that mean a distinct saving.

See the window displays arid "note the quality of the goods and the. tempting pricey

at which they are marked.

I

20 Eiderdown Comforters at $5.75

Easily Worth $6.75

MANY very attractive patterns are here to choose from and

all are well quilted comforters, ventilated and finished wilh

a very pretty border effect. They are well filled and

measure up to the standard of quality that any exacting shopper

would expect to receive for $6.75.

They are a special lot and, although it is rather early in the

season to offer this class of goods, we are willing to give our cus-

tomers the advantage of our good fortune in securing this lot of sam-

ples at an advantageous price.

ON1.Y ^O TO BE SOLD AT THIS PRICE—YOUR CHOICE AT
95.75

$7.25 Buys a Pair of All Wool Scotch

Blankets

THIS Is a line that we have imported direct from a factory on

the banks of the Don, and are fine samples of the skill for

which the Scotch weavers are noted. As to the quality of the

wool that has been used, there is nothing better to be desired, and

altogether, this line of blankets is most desirable.

This is a very special offer, and there are only 25 pairs to be sold

at this price. Every blanket ib made separate, and the edges arc well

whipped, and we guarantee them to be free from imperfections.

You have your choice from blankets with cither pink or blue bor-

dei£, and as they are a quality that will serve you well for many a

year, we shall be very much surprised if the line holds out until noon.

Per pair today $7.25.

5-PIECE TOILET SETS AT ^1.65
Means that you have a good opportunity to save

on a serviceable Itnie. Th«y are made of a good ,

quality of English porcelain, and are neatly decor-

ated in floral d«alsn8 in colors green, blue ftnd

pink.

PUDDING BOWLS AT EACH 10^
Here's a dandy lot. and they have come in just at

th»*rlght time. TliGy are all good strong bowls

that will stand all kinds of h«at, and you have
your choice from 5 different sizes. The colors

are cream on the inside and yellow on the out-

side. Just right tor the making of plum pud-

dings. Regular values to 2&Q will, be sold at,

each .............. .,..,.... . .'i.Ot^

A GOOD LINE OF MIXING BOWLS
These are J3ngllsh made goods, and are a reliable

quality. There is a variety of useful sizes to

choose from, ^me with a lip and oth«rs without.

Prices start at 2Sc, and range, according to size,-

up to ...:* sa^

WHITE DINNER WARE AT SMALL
PRICES

This Is a big value line in every sense of the

term. They como In good shapes, are well finished,

and, at the prices ciuoted, are bargains worth an

early shopping li-jp.

Soup Plates, also 6, 7 and S-Inch Dinner Plates at,

per dozen ^l.OO
Tea Plates <ind Fruit Saucers are marked at, per

dozen 50^
Butter Chips are good values at, per dozen ...35<^

Cups and Sanoers In Rood shapes at, per doz. ^l.OO
Covered Vegetable Dishes and Soup Tnraens ,'irc

marked at, pach 75^
Bowls, in all sizes, are to bo had from 5c each up

to ir»<)

Double Egg Cups are bargaln.«i at. each 15^

HEAVY WHITE JUGS FOR HOUSE-
HOLD USE

T-hls Is one of pur regular llno.s of jugs, and for

utility there isn't a line on t>ie market, that we
. know of, that can equal them. They are to be

had in seven different sizes, and the prices start

at only 20c each, and range up to i..T6^

ONE CRATE OF PLATES AT PER
DOZEN ^1.00

This Is a line that should seH like hot cakes. They
come In a useful dinner size for meal or soup,

are white finished, with a gold edge, and are our

regular $1.B0 line. Special, per dozen ...fl.OO

A CLEANUP SALE OF ODD JARDI-
NIERS AT EACH 10^

Here's a large variety of shapes, styles and color-

ings to choose from, and, as the value.s are up to

30c each, there should be a rapid clearance at,

each 10<*

A BETTER ASSORTMENT OF DIN-
NER SETS THAN EVER BEFORE.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
ENGLISH CHINA ^'

Has Just arrived, and are ready for your Inspec-

tion. We have secured tbem at a very reasonable

price, and you should get the benefit. There are

2,^ different designs to choose from, at prices that

range from $7.90 to ?15, so choosing should be an

e<iHy matter.

BngUsb Senxl-Porceloln Sinner Bets of superior

quality. $10 I.s the real value of these sets, but

havinx inade an advantageous purchase, we am
aelllnK them at ^6.90

97-Plece Dinner Sets, made at Stoke-on-'Trent, Kng-
land. Th'''He iiro an extra-special value. Several

patterns arc here to choose from, and all are very

attractive. Mostly floral designs. Price ..ip9>75

The World Library of Famous Books, Per
Volume 25c

Tri f '. \\'orl(l Library is designed to present the masterpieces of the world's lit-

erature in the most plcising and serviceable form at a low .uniform price.

y\ll the great standard works of fiction, biography, history, philosophy, re-

•scarch, essays, etci, will be included. The volumes are suitable alike for the book-

shelf, for home use, or ff)r presentation.

"A joUie goode Bookc whereon to looke

/ f is better to me than Gold(^."
- —Old Rhyme.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE TITLES
Sartor Ttosarlus. Tiy Tlioma.s Carlylc.

Heroes and Hero Worship. By Thomas Carlyle.

Past and Present. By Thomas Carlyle.

A Journal of Rcscarcho.«<. By Charle-s Parwln.

On the Origin of .Specios. By Charles r)nrwln.

Tl,.c Opium Eater. By Tlioinn.i dp Quincey.

Oliver Twist By Charles nirken.s.

A Tale of Two Cltle.s. By Charles Dickens.
Vanity Fair. By W. M. Thackeray.
Pendennls. By W. M. Thackeray.
The Mill On the Floss. By Oeorgo Kllot.

Felix Holt, the Radical. By George Kllot

Ivanhoe. By Sir Walf'Or Scott
The IjRst Days of Pompeii. By Lord Lytton.

It Is Never Too lyate to Mend. By Charles Reads.
The Three Musketeer*. By Alexandre Dumas.
Westward Ho! By Charles Klngsley.
East Lynne. By Mrs. Henry Wood.

Tom Brown's Rc-hoolday.s. By Thcs. Huglios*.

.lolin Halifax, Gentleman. By Mrs. Craik.

Les Miserahles. By Victor Hugo.

1'ho Autocrat of the Breakfast Tabic. By Oliver

Wendell Holmes,

The Scarlet I>etter. By Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Crnnford. By Mra. Gaskell.

The Vicar of W«.kefleld. By Oliver Goldsmith.

Gulliver's Travels. By Dean BwlfL
Geoffry Hamlyn. By Henry Klngsley.

The Gladiators. By G. .1. Whyte-,Melvllle.

The Innocents Abroad. By Mark Twain.

Tnles From Shak««peare. By C. and M. Lamb.
Conil .Keefs. By Charles Darwin, M. A.

Missionary Travels. By David Livingstone, L.L.D.

Life of Dr. Arnold. By Dean Stanley.

Pickwick Papers. By Charles Dlckena.

Henry BJsmond. By W. M. Thackeray.

David Spencer, Limited

Big Values in Men's Ties, Muff-

lers and Handkerchiefs, Today

M EN who like really good and conservative neck-

wear will appreciate the special offers that we

are making for the first time today. Every oi|e

.Qf.;.^lmeais^ seasonable, in fact the very latest out, and

fQd ,ciisp from the tissue wrapper in which it was

JliiiiNi ilj* real poplin tle», awinwule in th«

tt>«r itjpl*, iSJfc* conw t^ the iWPUlar,plain •Ooloni and shades, also

black and cream. '

TJ**X* «** full lengrtb, and e very special value

an tte» to choose from. >rtww'\'«fm4-00^\m^'-'m^ and
.-pftt^inUb and are tba^lMat iilu^\tit«t.W'tt#v«^'i)i^

,/kk tl|i#tt prioev, Toar ojirotee at 7&« »ad. •.«... ...i*...,... .60^
:jCnltt»d SlUfTiM. Thesajjtotf^mft^Jl^ods. and come in the four-

*~~in-hand style. All are tUUylMUBWi^^ffy th«re Is a very choice as-

sortment of plain colora and striped efiecta to choose from. Price,

each, 75c and -SO^
The Xi-atest in ICeclc ICufflers, sTJltable alike for men and women. They
come In a handsomo accordlan knit, are Imported goods, and just

th<} stylo that will be appreciated when cold winds blow. Various
colors are to be had. Including black and white,, green and white,

blue and white, also shot "effects. ^They are 9 Inches wide, full

lengfh, and are finished with fringed ends. Price each $3.75
and. ..?2.50

Another Qood Ziiixe of Mufflers Is made on similar lines to the above,
but is 5 Inches wide and 10 Inches long. They are finished with
fringed ends, and are excellent values at, each ipi.25

Mercerized Sllkine Handkerchiefs, finished with fanclly colored bor-
ders. Tlie.«3e are to be bad in two prade.s, and are verj- special values
at either price. One line Is marked at 25c each, and tlie other Is a
good value at 2 for 25^

The "Utility Brand" of Silk Thread
. Hose for Women

W E have jusfe received a shipment of lOO dozen of this well-

known brand, and are now showing them in the Broad

street window next to the main entrance.
They come in colors white, tan and black, are warranted to be a

pure thread silk, and are speedily reinforced at all points where much
wear can be expected. This f^ct mak^s this line as durable as the
best of cotton and lisle thread hose, but has the special advantage of

being much finer, more comfortable and a better appearance.

Ask to see them in the department. Per pair, 50c.

No Better Shoes to Be Had at $2.95

H
THE FACT IS THAT THEY ARE WORTH ^4.50

ERE is an offer that should mean a distinct saving to

many people who want a good pair of winter boots.

Every pair is well made and finished, are durable and
as comfortable as a shoe at a moderate price can be made.

KEBJS AJIJ! A FEW Or TH£ Z.ZirBS FOH MXilT

Button Boots are t<i bo had In both black and tan calfskin, in all sizes, and
are a.s stylish as you can wish a shot) to-be.

Patent Leather I>ace Boots is another pleasing line. Smart In appearance,
snug fitting an<i soundly constructed, are qualities that should make this

line sell like the proverbial hot-cake.

ZiAce Boots, made of a good black calf.")kln and finished with a leather lin-

ing, \a a line that shi>uld command much attention from men who must
have a strong, serviceable and comfortable -shoe. Then they are stylish,

quite good enough for street wear.

I^XirBS THAT SKOirXrS ZHTEHEST 'WOMBIT
Practically every model that can bo classed as stylish and really servle*-

able Is Included In this lot, at least all pie best lines that can be produced
to sell in the regular way at $-1.50 are hero to choose from.

Why not take advantage of this offer and mako a substantial saving?

Patent I^eather Boots are hero In both the Irutton and lace stylos. Tour
choice from model.s witli either high or low heels.

Onnmstal Calfskin Button and Xiaos Boots are lines that tihould command
the attention of women who are compelled to be out whan •to«imy
weather prevails. Neat in appearance, but built to serve you welL

50 Pairs of Blankets to Be Sold at $1.00

Below Their Regular Value
$4.00 VALUES ;FOR ?3.00 TODAY

AT a reduction of 25 per cent, you have the chance of baying
an excellent blanket at a time when you require a good
bl.-inket most.

If it was at the end of the season, you could hardly expect to buy
this line at the price at which we are offering them today, but being
right at the beginning of the season, this is a really reraarkaWe bar'
gain.

Having only 50 pairs to dispose of at the price, there l»..sure-tosb«

a scramble for them, so early shopping is advisable.

The quality is Ai in every respect, the blankets are, In sizes for
three-quarter and full sized beds, are thick, warm and.fizB8h«d vrltii

neat pink borders.

The fact that we purchased a large quantity of odd lines from M
manufacturer's stock, and got them at a reduced pri<5« is the OtAj
reason why we are making this special offer. Per p^r tod«j i|d04w

'* '

,
1
;

I III " ~~—^—.«

More Sweaters for Boys, to Be Soki^t
Small Prices

SIZES for boys from 4 to 10 years are to b« had,

are navy blue, brown and red. They are ribbed gtrmentt- toA
are made in the button on shoulder styta.

Anyone who knows a good value w^hen seen wfll OKOgiibnt i^
fact that these garments were never intended to be 0OM «t todi Ipw.

prices. They arc sorted into three different lots and «re iniwlnd«lof

quick selling at each 85c, j$c and' 65c.
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LOCAL LMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued, from Page 17

BY-LAW No. 193.

Johnson Street, from Quadra Street to Cook Street—Grading. Drain ing and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent

SidcNvalks of Concrete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drains and Water
'' Mains.

d
o

NAME OF OWNER «

2
3
w

Trustees Methodist Church ....

Trustcps Mf^thodlflt Church ....
TruBteeH Mi'lliovllst Chuch ..... W. pt
Moon-, i. W. and Booth, G E. pt
Mooro, J. W. and Booth, G
Moore. J. \V. and Booth, G
Moor.', J. W. aiul Booth G
Angu.s, J. et al W. pt
.Savage. Elizabeth M E. pt
Savage, Elizabeth M. ....'..... "W. pt
l-.ee Montr Kow E. pt-

J.oe Moii/it Kow _. ..

l-/ee MoJiK Kow
Wynno, Creorge ,.;............
Munsie, Mrs. C. . ..^ ...••>• •••••
.Munsle, Mrs.. C. .... i..!,»,»«)»|»,.« . .

liockctt, Wm. .. ... ..^..•».«'»,4»

Harrison, W. CeSt. of>-'. ..i;.....,'.

,

Wintworth. Ella ...,.i».»..... ^

Waterson, H. <l|f. m »,..., .......

Robinson, P. i^. ..^ •.«>«jl£«<i •, p«««
Jamleson, "Mai^ Cwit 3) '*••.. Wpt
.Tackson, Wm. St* » •••m JD-P*
.laiMir.son, Mary. <«iit of) ....<•
Hi'licau, Mis^' A.'' •'# ...... •••.•'.

Mjirtln, Bdwat^
.
J.! ..«>..••«.• ••

l.olser, Sophi&> • •• .«••••«••••••
v--.^ \viii^Mi0^^rs!

Rockett,' l^jihofl. .' Elpt
Frcdericksdli, f**t«l(; ,.^.,..u^.. "W. pt

Skilllngr. Wal^o .>'....•.%......
Bossl, Misa .Ai P. »..<•••
H033I, MlM A., Ffc,n»«m,i«,,t.,«xt.^».i«. .

'I idbury,'' I|i{«B "C. . » .. . ;. • '
-f**

• •

Hanna, W. J. .a ....i*.<•.......
) la n na. W. J. . . . . • * . » i «••».••. B. pt
Hanna, Jila P. ............ ..^ . W. pt
Ilanna, Ida P. ,.......;...!..'.> B.|>t-

Fred Foster ................ \-:\> W. pt
Crcfid, Jane , ........;,.,..« .•••»
i^reod, Jane ...................
\Vlntworth, Ell.a ..........'....

Salmon, Kate
I^aurLson. Wm*
Smith, W. et al

Vlori'iii-' ,

y' ii'.,v r.

841
840
S39
X3!)

838
837
836
835
835
834
834
883
832
871
870
8e»
888
i«r
8M
885
884
888
888
868
956
887
868
»6»

.Ji8ilL.

ii
u
o
3
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
y
T
Y
Y>
T
T
T
T
t
T
T
8
8
8
8

*i *j

a c
^ £

fe ft£
,

xn
'_<u

k£4

0) *
*i

60.0 $6.62

60.0 6.62

35.0 6.62

:hM 6.6-'

1

061
861
*888

888
884

60.4

60.4

60.4

48.8

12.0

SCO
30.4

60.0

60.0

60.4

60.6

80.8
eo.o

•••!.

80.8
88.8

88.8
'80.0

80.8
88.0

88.4
80.8

60.8
80.8

8

6

6
8

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.62

6.68
6.68

8.88
0.62

8.81
8.88
8.88

8.88

8.88

8.88
8.88
8.88

8.88

8.88
8.68

8.88

I3S7.20
897.20
231.70
166.60
399.40
399.40
399.40
319.40
79.44

188.60 x«,
200.80
897.20
887.20
899.40
400.50
400.60
897.20
400.50
897.20
397.80
401.8<i

•188.80

188.80,

400.10 .

4^7.08
886.18
400.60
888.80

»111.33
111.3S

111.33

111.33
111.33
111 33

111.33

111.88

111.88

turn:

tnO

$30.00
30.00

30.00

30.00
- 30.00

ti

a
o
•J

^5
810.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

111.88
111.88

ut 8
822 5
828 B
883 5
884 8
824 6
825 5
826 6
827 5

828 -6

829 5
830 5

s"; '7*

20.0
40.0

80.8

60.4

JMJ_

8.88
8.88
8.88
8.88

JMJ-

188.40
884.80
408.16
899.40

899t40

"'"'11wM
80.00
80.00.
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00

80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00M

111.88
111.88
111.88
111.88

80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00
80.00

10.00
10.00

. 2

$618.63
618.53
3(3.03

206.60
550.73
540.73
510.73
480.73
109.44
309.93
322.13
638.53
608.63
428.40
400.60

S41.88
487.80
480.80
487.88
487.80
481.80
888.80
188.80
480.60
447.08
S87.f8
S61t88
488.80
440.60

10.00
10.00

80.8 8.88
60.0 6.68

10.0 8.88
60.0 6.62
20.8 6.68
4'3.9 6.62
60.0 6.62
59.8 6.62
57.6 6.62

60.0 6.62

60.3 6.62

60.0 6.62
80.0 6.62

4S1.B0

l9!7.t0

10.00

litM 80.00

Hm 8fc00
8il.60 111,88, •.

' ','''

. 184.06 .'
. /;t0.6o

888.65 111.88,' 80.00

897.20 111.88 60.00
8P5.no 222,68 30.00

880.66 111.88 60.00

397.20 111.33 60.00

398.86 111.33 30.00

897.20 111.33 30.00

897.20 111.33

10.00

10.00

10.00

m.4fl,
408.}.8
668.48'^

660.73
640.78

-«8t:«0-
848.A0

"(=

c 5a C

$64,06
64.06
42.20

25,36

67.90
66,70

63.00

56.80
13.50

38.20
39.70

66.40
62.70

5a.w-
<».#:
88.80
68,70
68.10

. 68.70
68.70

S8.868.80

84.60
68.10
66.16
88.80
88.06

66.50
64.80

^^
-''3

1 c
a

H<
$640.50
640.50
42«.UII

253.50
6'il.OO

667.00
630.00
568.00
135.00

382.00
397.00
664.00
627.00
628.60
494.00
668.00
827.00
.631.00

•IT.M
117.0^

8tt8.M
846^0
i8i;o*
61l.»«
888.00
810.60
686.00
648.00

Government Street, fr6ra Cormorant Street to Humboldt Street—Electric Lighting.

N.VME OF OWNER

go.oo
60.06

88.88
07.80
88.70

2.410.7 16,967.79 $3,228 67 $1,200 00 $180.00.

City's ahare. ..........

.

Total.

^'ii[4>:s8^'

164.06
480.88
568.5.1

667.66.
661.98
568.53
640.U
648.58
808.58

820.616.36
8,891.79

$29,408.16

" 68 .86

20.26
68.15
70.1rt

81.10
" 68.06

70.10

66.60

67.66
- 62.70

$2,630.16

800.00
600.60

' 888.60
<n9M
887.00
532.61

676.60

118.60
545.60

202,60
531.60
701.00

811.00
680.60
701.00

666.00

676.50
627.00

$25,301.60

a
o
"Z
...

• >

3
w

Ker. D. R. et al B.
Joseph, J. B Part
Cameron and Clarke Part
Cameron and Clarke
Cameron and Clarke Part
Powfcll, Oeorse Part
Brackman Ker Co Part
Brackman Ker Co Part
Prior, K. O. and Co Part
Goodanre, L. .V N. part
(JUHBllottl, L. J S. part
CollKster, J. R. et al .

KuKlnboun, Mrs. R ' N. part
Parshalle, Grace M f>. . . .S. part
Wilson, William Part
PUtock, Anna
Ji.'hn.'ion, Thoa, S., est. of
Johnsirti, Thos. S., eat. of
WllMon. William , .

.

Union Bank
Spencer, D
Spencer, I)

Holland, C. A. ............
flelmcken, H. D. .....
Meldram and Malony .

H<jlland and McPhlUlpi
Holland and McPhllUpB .....««.8
Rlc^rdo GreenwoQcl .;..i,.j,:»,;*;,4

mOMrdit ,
Greenwood:

, . . . .,.'£>;'«>. .;..'''
'

'

SrtApiuui, A* "W. , »...».»•
n
•«• • »''it

KMBt>|Mr. trjpBond .,...;.....>••#
-iv^Oijif . )Bl^c>^^_ '.. ^ ••"••. r. ••••••.•,* •

Bi|{)(MM^ C 'YFt •-•• '»'! «'••<••'..•.. .N. pArt
lElatoa H^tetrte do. .,i^.*..i,...C.pit.rt
Qroim and Copper ..•••.••«•.(••'• .B. {uirt

Blintnons, A. W. ..••••<. .!•.• • . .IPtUFt

Jones, Stephen .:....... ...\.'>.»]Nurt

Belmont BuUdliV 9*.

o

a
o
u

V

81.6
40.0

20.0
60,0

15.0

30.0

15,0

16.0
46.0

46.0

20.0

66,0

83.0

33.0
42.0

24.0

66.

66.0

66.0

66.0

66,0

33.

J

33.0

102.0
28.0
23.0
23.0

..J

ll
•" O
a o

$6:86 >4

t.36Vt
6.S5U
5.35><4

5.35 Vt

5.25 >4

6.35^
5.85V^
6.35 >4

h.'ioVi,

6.35%
5.35 >A

5.36Vi
5,3514

6.35^
6.35%
6.35%
6.35%
5.35%
5.36%
6.35%
6.36%
6.36%
6.36%
5.86%'

6.36%
6.36%
5.36%
6.85%

I

BY-LAW U6H

Oxford Street, from Cook to Moss—Grading, Draining and Paving

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, S
with an Asphaltic Pavement,
urface Drain and Water Late

i

Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, Curbs,

ral

NAI^IE OP OWNER

• ^%

I Maurice ... •• :,v,

! : ay, H. J. . '

. th, E. H •• •• •'

-; 1-1, K, and Campbell, C ...

.
Ethel C. .'....• •••••••

.-;, Evelyn .......•.•••••••••

iinbinson, Jant? •

. .U-I'herson. T. S. ... • • ...•.•.•••

Miummond. J., and Mills, Wm. ..

rhurman, W. A. ..,..-..••

Thurman, W. A
1 niiott, John

Uott, .Tohn • • • •

llctt, John . .

liott, John
;iUott, John • •

.OUlott. John •

Fletcher. Joseph •

Scott. T. H. • •••

Croft, T. ,

Croft, T. . ... . .. ............

Huaney, Joseph
Hrown, E. K '""Sv
llaynes, A. Ei., and Small, A.

...#-,fp
I'.dwards, Adam • • • ''

i;rlcksan, B. O. et al

Isrlckson, B. O. et al

i;rk-k8on, B. O. et al

I'.rlck.son, 1>^0- et al

TOrlekF'on. /?. cVat al

lOrlcUson, B. O. iSt al

Erickson, B. O. et al

Erlok.son, B. O. ot al

M:ulir;ouf, Lucy P. '

Stevenson, F. W., Grant R. A. C.

Sfott, H. J
Scott. H. J

Roirrrs, A
Wheeler. Lavlna
.SarRiHon, H. B
Houi ne, Jame.g
I-'letcher, Joseph
Taylor G. Ij

^tiirliloek, W
Brown, William
.Velson. C. F
Nelson, C. F
Nelson. C. F
Thornton, Margaret A

a

M

'

c

8 '4 :-•';»^P,. Fairfield
4'

•
4--- -^^r^/ Fairfield

6 4 <^r Fairfield
6. 4 a 'v - Fairfield
7 4

'
H Fairfield

8 4 H Fairfield
9 4:.,"'- H Fairfield

28 6-6-19-20 n- Fairfield
21 6-6-19-20 H-' Fairfield
13 7-8-17-18 H Fairfield
12 7-8-17-18 H Fairfield

A 7-8-17-18 H Fairfield

13 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield

12 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield

11 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield

10 9-10-12-16 H' Fairfield

9 8-10-12-16 H Fairfield

8 9-10-12-16 H Fairfield

7 11 H Fairfield

6 11 H Fairfield

6 11 H , B-"alrf leld

4 11 H Fairfield

1 11 H ,
Fairfield

1 37 Fairfield

tei ,86 37 Fairfield
f^V '27 37 Fairfield

20 lS-19 I Fairfield

19 15-19 I
" Fairfield

18 15-19 I Fairfield

17 15-19 I Fairfield

16 15-19 I Fairfield

15 15-19 Fairfield

14 16-19 Fairfield

13 15-19 Fairfield

34 15-19 Fairfield

26 15-19 Fairfield

27 16-19 Fairfield

28 15-19 Fairfield

?n 15-19 Falrflfld

15 1-2-20 Fairfield
FairfieldH 1-2-20

n 1-2-20 Fairfield

n 1-2-20 Fairfield

11 1-2-20 Fairfield

10 1-2-20 Fairfield

9 1-2-20 Fairfield

8 1-2-20 Falrrielcl

7 1-2-20 Fairfield

A 1-2-20 Fairfield

6 1-220 1 Fairfield

C
:

E

aV - ^°
fa

cs a
."SB

121.3 84-60 »4 $546.20
50. 4.60>4 226.26
50. 4.50H 226.25
60. 4.5OH 225.26
50. 4.50H 226.26
50. 4.60% 225.25
50. 4.60H 226.25

133. 4.60 Mre 694.65
132. 4.60% ' 694.66
105.8 4.50 Mb 474.10
110. .4.50% 495.55
48.7 4.50% 218.85
56. 4.50H 247.75

66. 4.50% 247.76
65. 4.50Vk 247.75
55. 4.60H 247.76

66. 4.60% 247.76

65. 4.50% 247.75

55. 4.50% 247.76

51.8 4.50% 232.76

61.8 4.60% 232.7S
61.8 4.50% 232.76

120. 4.60% 640.60

110. 4.60% 495.66

110. 4.50% 495.65

J,9, 4,60% 220.70

40. 4.50% 180.20

50. 4.50% 225.25

50. 4.50% 225.25

50. 4.50% 226.25

50. . 4.50%, 225.25

50. 4.60% 226.26

^0. 4.50% .225.25

50. 4.50% 225.25

100. 4.50% 460.50

120. 4.50% 640.60

50. 4.50% 225.25

50. 4,50% 225.25

50. 4.50% 225.26

48.5 4.50% 218.10
£ P^CllL 2 1 R 1 fl

48,5 4.50% 218,10

4S.5 4.r.o% 218.10

4S.5 4.50% 218.10

4S.5 4.50% 218.10

48.5 4.50% 218.10

48.5 4.5/).% 218.10

48,5 4.50% 218.10

48,5 4.50% 218.10

110. 4.50% 495.66

a
o

U 4)
O r]

^ I£1 OWO
$12.45
12.45

. 12.45

12.45
12.45

12.45
12.45

24.90

2'L90
12.45

12.45
13.45

12.46
12.46
12.45

12.45

12.46

12.46

12.45

12.45
12.46 .

12.45
12.45
12.4S
12.46

12.46

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12,45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45
12.46

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.45

12.46

12.45

12.45

12.45

«.07
6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6,07

8.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

6.07

c
o
3

I I

$10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
30.00
30.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.0.0

10.00

10.00
• 10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10,00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10. on

10.00

10.00

» A tl
s.-

H£
, jH a "* d

5
^ 3
C B 11
£ c a.

y ^< H<
$574.72 '. $70.86 $708.50

263.77 31.30 313.00

263.77
258.77

31.30 313.00
31.30 313.00

253.77 31,30 313.00

253.77 31.30 313.00

263.77 31.30 313.00

656.62 80.86 808.50

655.62 80.85 808.50

502.62 62.00 620.00
' 524.07 64.60 646.00

247.37 30.50 305.00

276.27 34.05 340.50

276.27 34.05 340,50

276.27 34,05 340.50

276.27 34.05 340.50

276.27 34.05 340.50

276.27 34.05 340.50

278.27 34.05 340.50

261.27 32.20 322.00

281.27 32.20 322.00

261.27 32.20 322.00

569.12 70.20 702.00

524.07 64.60 646.00

524.07 64.60 />k6.00
249.22 30.70 '^ 30TNO0

208.72 25.70 257.0)|jl

253.77 31.30 313.f|)

253.77 31.30 313. io

263.77 31.30 313,*0

253.77 31.30 313Jb0
263.77 31.30 3 1.1(00

253.77 31.30 313.00

263.77 31.30 313.00

479,02 59.05 590,50

668.12 70.20 702.00

25S.7V 31,30 813,00

253.77 81.30 313,00

243.77 30,06 300.50

236.62 29.15 291.50

246.62 30.40 301.40

238.62 29.15 291.50

246.62 30,40 304.00

246.62 30.40 304.00

236.62 29.15

29.15

291.50

238.62 291.50

246.62 30.40 304.00

248.62 3(1.40 304.00

246.62 30.40 804.00

511.62 63.10 631.00

3,232.3 $14,660.76 $634.95 $203.50 $490.00 $15,989,20 $1,971.30 $19,713.00

City's share 4,139.74

Total $20,128.94

BY-LAW No. 174.

Broughton Street, from Blanchard Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asishalt, Constructing Permanent Side-

walks of Concrete, with Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said Street, and a Curb and Gutter on\the South Side of Said Street, also

Lateral Connections to Spwers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER
d
o

' 5

Boscowltz, Jo.spph S. part 261
Lettlce. W. H 262
Lettlce, Robert 263
Lettlce, Robert 264
Mulholbind, Janet W. p.art 265
Hhapland, F R part 265

Carson, Thomap 266

Lyons, Charles Stewart .. 267
Drake, Richard 268
Robertson, Jlcrmnn A 269

Robertson, Herman, A Part 270
Ruckhaber, Charles W 261

B.C.L,. & Invest. Affenoy E, part 252
Ualpln. T. I)., est of W. part 252

Drake. Richard 262

Simpson, Amy M ''54

Simpson, Amy M 255

Duncan. A. M F. part 256

Crooker. Henry W. part 266
Mellor, George 267
Riohter, F 858

Baanlngton. Dr. E. B. L 858
Jpemberton, F. B 260

*^ «i «J

e

ck.
tion. t

Fro

u

a *J

«> « °" £ 4)

ca K) c^ kS,
22 60.0 $4.24%
22 60.0 4.24%
22 60,0 4.24%
22 60.0 4.24%
22 30.0 4.24%
22 30.0 4.24%
22 60.0 4.24%
22 60.0 4.24%
22 60.0 4.24%
22 60.0 4.24%
22 60,0 4.24%
27 60,0 4.24%
27 6.8 4.24%
27 62.4 4.24%
27 60.0 4.24%
27 60.0 4.24%
27 60.0 4.24%
27 80.0 4.24%
27 80.0 4.24%
27 60.0 4.24%
27 60.0 .4.84%

37 60.0 4.24%
87 60.0 4.24%

5
a
t>

E

1%
ft

51
$264,70
264.70
264,70
264.70
127.36
127.86
264,70
254.70
264.70
254.70
264.70
264.70
28.30

326,40
264.70
264.70
264.70
127.36
127.16
264.70
264.70
2(4.70

864.70

n
C
O
a

. o

* S
05 O
$30,00

30.00

2 2 a

0)3 an ug

3
COO i^

112.50
12.60 10.00

26.00
12.60 10.00

12.50
12.60
12,60 10.00
12.50

26.00 10.00

26.00 10,00

12.50 10,00

13.60

12.S0
12.60
26.00

12.60

11.60

12.80 10.00
13.80 10.00
25.00 10.00

12.50

12.60

1200 $5094.00 $60.00 $887.60 880.00

City's Share

ij » *^

B re
m >> « >>Pa r.

• H^
, h c4 - ^

i
^

'^ 3
13 S

$297 20
277:20

$36,66 $366.50
34.20 3 42

279.70 84.60 3 46
277.20 34.20 '

*
3 42

139.86 17,26 172.60
139.85 17,26 172.50
277.20 34.20 342
267.20 82.95 829,60
289.70 36 70 3F7
289.70 38.70 867
277.20 34.20 341
267.2? 32.96 329.50
28.80 8.60 88

228.90 20.46 284.60
267.20 32.98 839.80
279.70 84.80 846
367.80 82.86 839.60
139.86 17.36 172.60

149.16 18.50 186
377.20 84.20 848
889.70 88.70 387
397.30 86.66 34860
367.30 33.96

$888.36

829.50

86681.60 86888.60
83848.18

Weeley i Oitre t>l>IHIpe 1 >
.

.
1

JohntwMi, S. SI Part
t>» Co»no8, Amor, eet. of . . .... Part
I|e|ini(iken, H«Oi J4. 8. fli. . . . f . • i .

'

rSip^flB, Fred.. .>'....'•>-••.••.•••• »'

.M4- 4^ • 0.0

•1^M8
"f|o(^2^B*MirUur Co, «.

Scldewbwilfc IS. .f>.>.^.. ••••...«•.
MeBCiniil^^rSK 1^.^
Hall, Richard
Dominion Government
Dominion Government .<."%!•

Dominion Government '^%
Foster, F'red '^i
Hall, Dr, F. W JW-cvj

Ormond, Olivine .N. part
Bank of Montreal .S. part

Bank of Montreal .•••

Rayward, .T. A •?

Bone and HIbben
Bone and HIbben
Morris, E, A. . .

Mahon, Edward
M.ihon, Edward
Royal Bank
Royal Bank
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. .

.,

Canadian Bank of Commerce ....

Alkiii&n, H. P. W'., est. of ...

Sommer, Joseph
Promls, O.
Prnmls, O
Vernon, Mrs. C. A., est. of
Vernon, Mrs, C. A,, est. of ....

Holland and McPhiUlps ...:....
Holland and McPhllllps
Holland and McPhllllps .........

Holland and McPhllllps
Hudsnn Bay Co
Hudson Bay Co
Hnd.Mon Bay Co Part
Porter. Robert Part
Porter, Robert
Oomlnlon Oovornment
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
Dominion Government

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

8

7

6

6

4

3

2

2

1

4

3

2

1

1
1

1

1

76
7r
76
76
76
76
76
76
76
75
75
75

75
76
75
76
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
72
71
71
71
71

Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort

48.6
148.0
»0.0
^1.0

63.9

70.0

30.3

30.3

80.3
80.3

30.3
80.3

16.3
14.0

30.3

26.0

22.6

22.8

22.6

22.6/
22.t

22.8

22.6

50.0

49.0

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

36.6

35.0

23.0

23.0

23.0

23,0

23.0
11.0

12.0

44.0

52.0

24.0

24.0

62.0

3,268.2

i-8S1t
6.86%
6.86)1
8.86%
6.86%
6.85%
6.36%..

.;'"-%ti

5
o

$168.15
214,10
107.05
321,15
80.30

160.66
80.30
80.30

240.85
246.20
107.05
353.26
176.66
176,66
224.80
128.45
353,25
353.25
353.25
353,26
353.26
176.65
176.66
645.95

1.9.15

10
123.10
123.10
128.10
128.10
123.10
128.46..

868.26

tl7.75
*|17.75

117.76
96.36

824.80

to et

4
3
13

^

^^
$20.76
26.40
13.30
39.60
9.90

19.8.0

9.90

9.90

29.70

30.86
13.20
43,56

21.80
21.80
27.70
15.86
43.66
43.65
43.65
43.66

43.66

$1.80
21.80
67.35
17,15

16.20
15.20
15.20
16.20
15.20
16.20
16.86
43.66
14.50
14.60
14.50
11.90

;''37.70

'i?:

6.86%
«;86%

m
6.86%
5.36%
6.36%
6.36%
6.86%
6.36%
6.35%
6.35%
6.36%
6.36%
5.35%
6.85%
6.36%
5.35%
6.36%
6.36%
5.35%
6.35%
6.35%
5.35%
6.35%
6.35%
5.35%
6.36%
5.35%
6.36%
6.35%
5.86%
6.35%
6.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5,35%
6.35%
6.36%
6,35%
6.85%
6.36%

, t48.90
782.16

,.-'?»48.|0:.;.

220.80
"'

121.76
' 287.70

374.65
161.90
161.90
161.90
161.90
161.90
161.90
86.95

74.95

161.90
189.15
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
267.60
262.25
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
195.35
187.35
123,10
123.10
'123.10

•- 123.10
123.10
88.85
64.25

285.50
278.35
128.45
128,45
831.86

r- '
'

' '——
$17,438.19

97.70
78.20
78.86
27.25
15,00
35.60
46.20
18.85
19.96
19,96
18.96
18.95
19.96
10.70
9.25

19.96
17,50
14.85
14,86
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
88.00
32.36
14.86
14.85
14.86
14.86
14.85
24.10
23.10
15.20
16.20

• 15.20
16.20
16.20
7.25

7.90

29.05
84.30
16.86
15.86
40.80

$2,160.80

it
^£
•3 ^

o 5
t*<

8307.50
264.00
182.00
396.00
99.00

198.00
89.0C
99.00

897.00
308.80
182.00
416.60

' 218.00
218.00
277,00
168.60
436.60
436.60
436.60
436.60
436.50
218.00
218.00
673.50
171.50
162.00
152.00
162.00
162.00
162.00
162.00
168.60
436.60
145.00
146.00
146.00
119.00
277.00
621.50

.5.94.00
308.00
977.00
792.00
798.60
272.50
150.00
366.00
462.00
199.60
199.50
199.60
189.60
199.60
199.50
107.00
92.60

198.60
175.00
148.60
148.60
148.60
148.60
148.60
148.60
148.60
880.00
323.60
148.60
148.50
148.60
148,50
148.50
241.00
231.00
162.00
152.00
162.00
162.00
162.00
72.60
79.00

290.60
S43.00
158.50
168.60
409.00

$21,508.00

BY-LAW No. 309

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Wharf Street, by meanr> of Electric Light Poles

bearing Branch Lights,and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

NAME OF OWNER

Janes, C. H., G. A. and Clara J. . J
Bowen, Herbert G
Warren, Capt. J. D. & Mrs. J. D. F
Sarglson, A. G E
Lelser, Simon & Co D
Fitzherbert, C. H C
Hall, Dr. Frank W S. part
Hall, Dr. Frank W S. part
Wilson, Wm. Joseph E. & B E. part
Wilson, W^m. Joseph E. & B W. part

Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co E. part

B, C. I>and & Inv Agency.. ...

Bossl Carlo (Est.)

Alexander, H B W. part
Jeune, Fred John E. part
Phalr, James •.

HplmecRen, Hon. J, S
Holmecken, Hon. .(. 8
Holland & McPhllllps Pt. 181
Roland, Matthias (Est.) Part
B. C. Land & Inv. Agency W. part
Beckwith, J. L. & Mitchell, W. N. .C. part
Victoria Realty Co B. part
McCandlcsB, Henry W. part
Davy, Montague S .,..Ptl78
WlUe, Louis W. part
Crlddle, Percy E.part
vie. Phoenix Brewing Co W, part
McCandless. Henry & Geo E.part
McCandless. Henry W. part
Burns', J. M. & Co., Ltd.... E.part
Anderson. B. H Part 174

Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co Part
Cameron, W. Q. & C. N Part
Cameron, W. G. & C. N Part
Shotbolt, Thomas Part
Ncn-rls, Fred .. ....j. ,.

182C
1S2C
182C
182C
182C
182C

1266
1265
1265
1264
1264
1263
1262
1261
1261
126!'

1258
1269

and 182
181
180
180
180
179

and 179
178
178
177
177
176
176

and 176
174
174
173
173
172

M
o
n
B
B
B
B
B
B
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
I

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

d
o

G
o

I
76.

20.

28.

30.

30.

80.5

29.10

17.S

42:6

20.6

40.9

68.

69.9

32.9

27.3

60.

60.

60.

87.8

66.

34.2

26.

20.

26.

30.8

25.1

86.6

46.6

24.

29.

42.6

70.

42.10

14.

14.

52.

67.

c
» 2
0) >-

0) o
.3. Ck

$3.60
3,t>U

3.60

3.60

8.60

3.R0

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

8.60

3.60

3,60
3.60

3.60

8.60

3,60

3.60

3.60

3,60

3.60

8.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

3.60

8.60

3,60

1688.10 feet

a <

o

$278.60
72.00

100.80
108.00
108.00
289.60
107.40
63.00

168.00
78.60

146.70
208.80
216,10
117.90
98.10

218.00

216.00
216.00
361.00
237.60
123.00
90.00

72.00
90.00

110.40
90.30

131.40

163.80
8«.,40

104.40
152.70
262.00
164.20
60.40

50.40

187.20

241.20

$6,521.80

j 2b

So*

$88.76 8887.60
8.80 88.00

12.45 124.50
13.80 188.00
13.30 183.00
36.70 857.00
18.26 132.50
7.75 77.50

18.86 188.60
9.06 90.60

18.10 181.00
26.76 857.60
26.66 266.50
14.46 144.60
12.10 121.00
36.66 266.50
26.68 366.60
28.66 366.60
48.80 468.00
29.80 398.00
15.16 161.60
11.10 llLpO
8.90 89.00

11.10 111.00
18.60 186.00
11.16 111.80
16.30 162.00
30.30 802.00
10.66 106.60
13.86 188.60
18.85 188.60
81.10 811.00
19.00 190.00
6.20 63.00
6.20 02.00

28.10 281.00
39.75 397.60

$680.90 86809.00

BY-LAW No. 346.

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Douglas Street, with Electric Light Posts bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

Tma • «t««*«*a*f a^a »* •••8t.M

NAME OF OWNKa

Mathews. Geo. F. and Prior. E. O. Part
Mathews. Geo. F. and Prior. B. O, W. pt.

Lee. Chong E. pt.

Horn«, T. H W. pt.

The St. Ja.rs.tM, Ltd K pt.

The »t. James, fctd W. pt,

Punnett, R. B C. pt.

Porter. Robert B. pt.

Doane, Joseph Homer
WUaon. J. K.. et. al

WUeon. J. K.. et at
Duck, Simeon (Bet.) v..

Ooodacre, V- ..•.••..••••••••.•

..^Mi.

•I
B
o

686
657
657
664
464
671
671
671
480
«2S
424
169a
169

3

....

U.
'

130
u. 40

u. 80

u. 60

u. 60

u. 10

u. 60

u. 80

-, "^
" 60

12
1 Ifc

138

•> 2.

* -s

K'Z
$1.16
8.15

3.16

3.U
3.16

8.16

8.16

8.16

8.16

3.16

8.Ui
8.]«

3.16

880 Feet

U «. -•*

sJ 1

3'
'1

II

•3

$378.00 148.80 1441.00 • 5

126.00 16.66 186.80 K
262,00 81.10 811.00 4
189.00 88.80 888.00 .:§

189.00 33.80 888.00 ' 1^
31.60 8.90 88.00

167.50 18.40 tMiOO ' M
189.00 88.80 litiM "i
878.00 48.80 4««;.««
189.00 88,80 88100 'ij
189.00 88.80 888.00
878.00 48.80 4M.00 . '^..1

878.00 48.80 808.00
4

88034.00 887S.8» |IT8M»
A'51

Contkiaed osi Ptg« flO
I ;*'i),^^l
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Co.ntinued from Page 19

BY-LAW No. 115

Grading, Draining and Paving View Street, from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks,

with Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, and Providmg Lateral Connections for

Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.

NAME OK OWNER

3
Y. M. C. A 304
y. M r. A 30n
Phelps. Jfjs. K 306
Phillips, Mjiry Ann 307
Phllllpi-, Mar;. Ann 308
Col. Loriso, Xo. :'. 1. O. O. F 309
Col. Loc1;,'(-, No. 2, I. O. O. F 310
I..n.Hinan, Marie W pt 311
William, Walter E pt 311
Whlttlniuoii, I'lMHf.t W 312
'-i<inn, Ellznbctli S 313
Uiirtlo.v, Cutlic-rhio (Est.) 792
U I .sfom bi-, Jno. Itobert *}r'Y''Si'' '' " *

.laiii:.;soP, Mary (Est.) ' .....:...^^mM^^'T^i
Johnson, !•;. IC. C. and Sarah J. C. .. , .^i'-S-'f^*'^'" 'I
WUllama, It. T
Williams, H. T. ;. . ...... fW''''

Molnnes, John 798
'alwell, Mr.s. Mt .'..........,.•• ^TW
ftonnle & Taylor'-. .................... .V.,;-- / ;,, ;\jNl|

Liuxton, Arthur P. ............... .•..••» 801
QuagUottl, Ii. J. and Mrs. 995
Sutro, aH«^tfcVfti^<aS»M.-->;v'i«'^.'''«;*'-'*>**'* ' ^84
Lawrence^;j||{:,A^' ,'i . . .-i;, ,u

»

...i-'ii »V. • ..-. 993
Lawreac«;',vlL -0^, »-;,,^*^-.V>l'.'i;|.;**'»* •,•,»•••

-
' 992

Jbawr«BO||, ,'Q.' ]fit,,„.i.-,;«iki.--*:.W.'.:*»»«..'.. 991

^^^jff .

**.~ \ Bi.. ^.., •'(.•>•*..•*.''.* ..fc* .-*.. • 98»

", flftSlliW •
I nil III! I'liii I'i M 1 1 « 1 1 1

1' 8 Pt m
Flcishmani Jacob, jk>>>'.«^'«'<«..••••*•* 988
Sisters of St Anne .......... •••••••• 303
sisters ^of St. Anne ••v'**/'*'w-''*'*:*.V-.:l''^'|M'*'*^

knArlehardt, Minna *..... 299
White, Johanna ••• 298
.Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd 297
Mulligan, aeorge 296
Keld, J. T., et. al. 295

Silencer. W. J 294
Giinn, Ellzahoth S. .

"91

llartery, Catherine (Est) 790

lilack. John \V 789
.\odf>k, Cerllne VSS
Ilic-I.HrdH, Mary W pt 787
.^hotboll, \y. n. and L K pt 787
.Shotbolt. W. R. and L 7SQ
Mooro, I'red, et. a I

"83

Chrl.stle. .Icssle C, W pt 784
M.illery. .S;irah p. ........... 10 pt ,784

Bow n.i.s.^, William ........... r. .'.'... .. 783
riowna.'SH, William 75.2

Clarke, Kobert P lOOu
I.>/\y, H. K 1004
J^-vy, H. E 1003
l^-vy, H. E : 1002
Clarke, I.sabel la 1001
CJiarle.s, Mary .-V. ., 1000
Charles, .Mary A 999
Charle.s, Mary A. . . .* 998

Raymond, John '997

Le Roy. Frank 996

u
o

5
11

11

1

1

11

11

11

11

u
11

11

o

10

10
10

^•^

9

9
»

a
o

60.

60.

80.

60.

60.

60.

60.

25.

35.

60.

60.

60.

eg.

60.

60.

60.

«0.

•0.

«0.

60.

f*o,
10.

a

4) >•

4i *^

1 °d o
Ki.

13.75

3.76
3.76'

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75
3 .7 5

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75
'3.75

3.76

3.76

8.7S
8.7B

3.75

8.76

8.76

Cm

-. Ml
B.7t

B
V
E

- td >
u o
n •-

c o.

^B
1225.00
,23.5.0.0

225.00
22B.0O
225.00
225.00
225.00
93.76

131. ::6

22."i.00

:!25.00

225.00
:;2.'.oo

225.00
226.00
225.00
225.00
225.00

fa.00
.00

B
_o

u

t =
> c
^ o
Oi U

29.00

29.00

S45.00
845.00
$45.00 *

i345.00

-m<6.00

29.00

* 5u G
3 o
W O

J20.50
20. 5*
20.50

20.60

20.50

20.50

20.60

:iu.60

20.50

20.50

20.50

20.50
20.50

20.50

20.50

20.50),

. 20.50*^

20.60

')*^f0.50
10.50

20.50
20.50

2t>.50

Z0.60
20.50

o

^5

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

U.OO

J5.no

15.00

16.00

i

ts.oo
16.00
16.00
16.00
16,00
15.00

'jt0.f0

-WW
30.5*
20.60

20.60
20.60>
20.60"' **'

20.50

20.50
20.50

20.50
20.50

20.50

20.50
20.50

20.50

20.50
20.50

20.50

o
h

»245.50
24 5.60

260.50
24 5.50

289.50
2 4 5.50

260.50
93.75

16C.75
:;uo.50

225.00
245.50
260.50
260.50
2 4 5.50

289.50
245.50
245.50
245.50
2^5.50
245.50
385.60
409.50
4 (19. 50
4y9-.50

380.50
409.50
380.50
172.50

199.00

E
>.

in *

S„
^^
£|bi<

130. 2S
20.25

32.10

30.25
35.70

30.25

32.10
- 11.55

20.56

32.10
27.75

30.25

3 2.10

32.10
30.25

35.70
30.25

30.25

30.25

S0.25i

30.2

45.0ft

50.5O!

50.50
50.50
46.90

50.50
46.90
21.26

23.80
wi'

iS B
e s
t^<
302.60
302.60
321.00
802.50
867.00
302.60
821.00
115.50
206.60
321.00
277.50
302.60
321.00

821.00
302.50
357.00

302.60
302.60
302.50
302.50
302.50
450.50
505.00
505.00
505.00
469.00

505.00
.00

50
28S.I.O

450.50

5C5.00
821.00

138.50
164.00
321.00
302.50

821 00

277.60
302.50
321.00

302.50
302.50
302.50

302.50
821 no

302.50
157.00
218.50
302.50
338.50

138.50
164.00
821.00

328.00
52r3.50

505.00
488.00
505.00

450.60
505.00
505.00
505.00
450.50

450.50

822,218.00

D@M¥©ir@d by Camer at-

Cents

)UE§CREPT1I©MS PAYABLE
IN ABVANCE

t-j^

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS

Are requested to make all re-

mittances direct to

—

The Daily Colonist

h, Til I

!^

I
.' i;,;,

CAUTHOMS
A MATTER OF POSTAGE

It has been brought to our attention that many

persons who mail The Colonist to friends abroad put

only a one-cent stamp on the wrapper, the general

impression being that one cent will pay the postage

on a newspaper irrespective of its weight. This is a

mistake. The ordinary daily issue of The Colonist

requires two cents postage, and the Sunday edition

three cents. Newspapers mailed with the po:;tage in-

sufficiently paid are not sent out by the Postoffice.

SUBSCRIBERS

In ordering change of address

should be particular to give

both old and new addresses.

Well W^rtlh SeibscirEptiogTL Piric©

By Carrier—Yearly. $6.00; Half-Yearly, $3.00

By Mail—rYearly, $5.00; Half-Yearly. $2.50
(Including Postage)
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3.75
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3.76
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3.75

3.75
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3.75
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3.75

3.75

£.75

3.75

5.75

5.76

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

6.75

»IMO
228.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00
226.00
226.00
225.00
225.00
112.50
112.50
226.00
225.00
112.30

29.00

29.00

15.00

16.00

16.00

16.00

112.50 ^20.50

^25.00
226.00
345.00

20.50
' • Aft

15.00

29.00 20.50 30.00

345.00 29.00 20.60 15.00

845.00 20.50 30.00

3 4 5.00 29.00 20.50 15.00

345.00 20.50

346.00 29.00 20.50 15.00

346.00 29.00 20.50 16.00

346.00 29.00 20.50 15.00

345.00 20.50

345.00 20.50

3600 Feat 900 $485.00
tty's sharo

Total ..

$1,209.50 $480.00
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260.60
225.00 .

24.V.50

2fiiJ.50

245.50
245.50
245.50
245.50
260.50
245,50
127.50
177.00
245.50
274.50
112.50
183.00
260.50
266.00
424.60
409.50
395.50
4()9.50

365.50
409.60
409.50
409.50
365.50
365.50

18,024.50

$ 8778.98

$26,801.48

4».V0
60,80
82.10

32.10

30.25
32.10

27.75

.
30.25
32.10

30.25

30.25

30.25

30.25
32.10
30.25

15.70

21.85
30.25

33.85

13. S5

16.40

82.10
32.80

52.35
60.50
48.80

. 50.r.0

45.05
50.50

50.30

50.50

45.05

45.05

$2,221.80

BY-LAW No. 211.

Harbinger Avenue, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement,

$nd Constructing Surface Drains and Water Laterals.
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NAM1-: OK OWNEa

Irwin, Sarnh K
Robinson. Anna ^I

Brown, George K
KeW, John D
Hulls, Syilnfy .1 • • • •

•

DowBWcll. Robert
Gordon, Annie .1

Mooix! &. AVhlttlngton

Moore, William
l>pwiB, Kdwnrd A • »•

I aineron. BiTtlia, \V

I'owcelt, Thomas U
L'iimprnn. D. O •!•

Orr, .Tamfs W •y-
Manley, Ml.-'.t Adelaide .

..••

M:inlpy, Ml."<t? .\delaidi!

I.iinon & Gonnason
Milchpll. C. N
MltrhPll, C. .N

mil, Jamos 1'

I Mil, .lames V
.MoirlU. Mis--* May B. ;:

Wentworth. James K. and Ella ..

Hrown, G^-orKC E
Kbert I.,orcn7.

Hordo, A. .^

Gee, WilMain \\

Pontlfix, n. *

Euflton, William
riaskt'lt. Miss H. M
Ashwell, Allan S

Penny, Klennor S

MoKKy. .Inmes
Taylor. William ....;

O'Keefe, Annes
Clnrlto, James f><

Clarke, James S
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Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Firtrfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrfickl
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
I'alrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
I'airficld

Fairfield
Fairfield
l>lrfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
I'alrfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
l^Vdrfleld
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50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

tJO.

50:

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

54.10

50.

50,

50.

60.

60. -J,

4 5.

66.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50,

50.

BO.

50.

60.

80.3
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3. OS

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.03

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.OS

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3. OS
3.08

3.08

3.08

3.0S

^8.0S

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3. OS

3.0S

3.08
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1886.1

1164.00
154.00
154.00
154.00
154.00
154.00
164.00
154.00
154.00
154.00
154.00
154.00
154.00
164.00

154.00
164.00
164.00

154.00
168.85
154,00
164.00
154.00 .

'

154.00
164.00
138.60
169.40

164.00
164.00
164.00
164.00
164.00
164.00
164.00

164.00
164.00
164.00
247.16

$6806.00
City's ah&T«
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$15.24

' 15.24

15.24

15.24

15,24
15.24

15.24

15.24

15.24

18.24
15.24

16.24

16.24

15.24

16.24
16.24

15.24

16.34

16.24
16.24

16.14

16.14
16.14

16.14

16.14
15.14

16.14

1S.14

15.24
16.14

16.14
16.14

16.14
16.14
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o
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MO. 00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

S.40 (140.00
...J.

i
o

$169.24
169.24
169.2 4

1-69.24

179.24
179.24
169.24
1-69.24

169.24
179.24
179.24
169.24
169.34

169.24
169.24
179.24
169.24
179.24
178.85
164.00
1«9.14
179.24
169.24
178.1-4

168.84
184.84
169.14
179.14
1«S.14
169.14

X70.M
179.14
169.14
179.14
1«»:14
169.14
l«l.'»i

••479.40
I1MTJ4

••04t«M
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$20.85
20.85
20.85
20.85

22.10

22.10
20.86
20.85
20.85

22.10

22.10
20.85
30.86
30.86
30.86

22.10
10.86
33.10

12.06
19.00

S0.S6
11.10
j"l.86

13.10
JO.M
1S.7B
ao.ts

n.io
lO.SB
•o.as
11.10
91.14
10.M
ia.x«
so.aB

20.8I
SS.M

IS
g^

• 208.60
208.50
208.60
208.50
221.00
221.00
208.50
208.60
S08.60
221.00
221.00
108.60
808,60
S08.60
108.60
211.00
•08.60
221.00,
2S0.S0'
190.00
3O8.B0

' 211.00
aos.Bo
121.00,
aoa.oO|

SIT.BO
*oa.Bo
M1.00,
Ma.BO
aaa.80,

aai.oo!

atLOo
MB.BO
SS1.00,

a8a.Bo,

io».6o;

•M.BO!

BY-LAW No. 244.

Montreal Street, from Kingston Street to Michigan Street—Gradin g, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement,

Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and W»t'er Mains.

and Comtructfaig

k
NAMB3 OF OWNER
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WnlVer, Walter
Walker, Walter
Owens, Cnpt. W. D'.

LcR6y. Frank
Tliompson, Mrs. Joyce N. part

Rivers, Ronald C. part

Doble. Roy T S. part

Jetise, Matilda
Holland. Annie 1«

Pappapavler, Anna 17

Borrowes. Mrs. O. J; 16

Kerr, Donald B 16

Kerr, nonaJd R 14

i

hi

I i

.3 IB

1933 •&

1034 66
1961 66

4b62 «6

1318 44

1318 44
19-18 44

1310 44
966 & 1.104-9 44

966 & 1304-9 44

!<55 «: 1304-9 44
955^-1304-9 44
555 * 1304-9 44

h
120.

120.

121.4

121.4

40.5

40.6

40.6

121.4

48.

48.

48.

48.

tl.

149.1
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• 4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.00

4.09

4.09

4.09

4.09

a
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• 480.80
480.80
498.25
496.26
166.80
166.80
KB.IO
496.16
196.80
196.10
196.10
196.80
180.90

i

31.86

81. tS

81. SB

IS.BB

la.B*
13.66

13.BB

|S,aM.a6 •170.ao aiM.IB
City's •hara

Si
•10.00
30.00

10.00

10.00

30.00

10.00

••0.00

Total.
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•i.k««.ao

•BS1.10 ••J1S.N
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There is just one best way

to do anything

In the handling of money
or the keeping of recordf

ThisisITiN

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

fKmxnox WUaoa
Governor Wllaon says he do«a not

c&r« to sit up ail night on th« 6th

of November to follow the fr&mentary
returnB. He would prefer to (o to bed

—

and read the papers in the morning.

Here la a elgnlflcant point In the char-

acter of the Democratic candidate.

Whether he stays up to watch the tick-

er or not, his friends will testify that

he lo not over anxious. He does rwjt

Htrnln himself to be president. He Is

the least concerned of all the candi-

dates.—San Francisco Examiner.

256 different kinds of businesses have gran|l

the superiority of the National Cash Register

over all other systems because it warrants

a square deal to customers, protects the

integrity of employes and safeguards profits.

No matter who you are, where you are, or

what you do—if you handle money or keep

records, it will pay you to find out just what

sort and size of National Cash Register is

made to meet your especial requirements.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
Victoria Office, 728 Fort Street

The meaUy Qraat Baslnass Kan
. The really great hualness man has,

AA a 'rule, a vIkotoub body, an alert

mind, and broad interesta. He la never

entirely a banker, a mercliant, or un

employer of men; he keeps a set of

books with himself as well as with his

partners and his customers, and he

makes sure thai he la prospering as

woll aj* hla bualneas.—The New York

Bnrope

"
" m

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued ffprn Page 20

' BY LAW No. 151.

Howe Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement,
and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street.

and Constructing Curbs, Gutter

NAM£: OF OWNEK

I Albania, although

_ the Rr«en]t war, has

-«h« ii(ii|1i|ft«iA*ai|r.'#irkl«h •provinces of

A4»fip!»ii^^;a«#;'0p^Pl*n"n<>Ple mlffht

•laQ<t..„ip^';^).ii# %Ti;lllt<^|||gl- ft-pm Turkish

. ,0iJ|tiqil^raPL^linay " get some help from

thiRi^^^feted population.—San Fran-

cisco Chronicle.

Iiord Bobarta

What Lord Eoberts says la only some
' degrees more rousing than what min-

isters themselves have sald^ and It Is

Intended to move the nation to further

and greater measures for its defence

than those already taken by the Gov-

ernment. The war between Turkey and

Italy had' Us Influence to bring on the

war between Turkey and the Balkan

States, and that war may In turn load

to a conflict between Russia and Aus-

tria-Hunfe-ary, a conflict which would

be almost certain to .Embroil allies of

those great po-wcrs. Lord Roberts is

doing his country one of the greatest

of his many great services by now call-

ing upon It so to strengthen Itself as to

avert the war which Insufficient prepa-

ration would Invite. He would confirm

peace . Those who would cry him down

with the cpithet.=i 'militarist' and 'Jingo'

are taking the way to bring on war.

—

Toronto) Mall and Empire.

Qaological Suryays

The report for last year of the

geological survey branch of tlie de-

ptirtmeht of mines, in the introductory

chapter, mentions that four years ago.

when announcement was made that

appointment to the survey service

and promotions therein would there-

after be made by m«rlt, promising,

students in the colleges began to train

fcit- positions on the staff. As a coh-

sequcnce, trial has been made each

year of about sixty advanced students

for service on field parties. The more

promising of these were encouraged

to make special studies to qualify them

for the survey work, and a number of

those who succeeded well In their

studies have been a]Npointed to the

staff. These additions, It. is declared,

streiigthon the service for the work It

has undtTtaken. This will readily be

believed. The man who qualifier him-

self by study for the public service

should give a better return for his

cost than the man who counts on

getting a iob by pull.—Montreal

Clazette.

How Does This Beautiful Home
Appeal to you?

This handsome house is on McClure Street, between Cooic and Linden. It has ten well-

lighted, spacious rooms—double drawing room and music room, dining room, kitchen, bed-

room and den downstairs, four bedrooms and bath upstair^. Basement is full size, ^ith

toilet, furnace, stationary wash tubs. Lot 60x120. Splendid garage. This house contains

every conceivable improvement and convenience o'f the present time. It is one of, the best

built houses in the city, and is situated in th c highest-class residential district in Victoria.

$12,000 ON TERMS
Oct in touch today with the exclusive agents fot this property.

V
Ward Investment Co.
«06 SAYWARD BUILDING PHONE 874

I
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m

Turner, Mrs. V. L
Scott, Gertrude E

\

Scott, Gertrude E .,\
Scott, Gertrude E ^i
Bcott, Gertrude E
Stevenson, F. W
Stevenson, F. W '.

. .

.

Stevenson, F. W ..!!!!!
Beurle. W. I !

'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Woodford, Cha.s. V
B. C. Land Inv. Agency
Bcott, Gertrude E
We'nater, H. !:

Abbott. J. M
Grant & I.ineham '-'-'^^i^^M^MMiGrant & Llneham . ,,^„,. . ..,iP^m*«l
Grant & Llneham «iaMi, .. .:....
Grant & .Llneham itiilSltti »..-,*.*

Grant & Llneham IIKS *"

Grant & Llneham 4^^^Wi
Fletcher. Orant >#TLl»*ham . , . . . ,, fit
Fletcher. Orant ft Llneham ,.i..»'i||.
Fletcher. Qi^t4 Llneham ,...,.•.>•»«
Fletcher, OliW* •Llneham .i..l,, tt*
Fletcher, OiMipf'ift aLlneham ..;>.. 518

Fetoh«(t.ra|to^v^.-ia«tflJam. '.;...•, . Mtt
Fletchaft,^S|.:ii IMrieham *v.,.i^ fl*

m!i^S2K-fe^'^ I4net»iij». .>.^^ .s*

^^90K;^»9mtib': . .v» .
jf^ .'

; . ..'.. i> » S

Mackinto8ji,,:tt.-ir.' ,.•,..;..'....•.„;,
. o

:Jtockln tosh,
.m/Wjhf , » » i . ^ 5^. . . . i i .'* . H

'SMptoah, 0, -W.- ;.^,i*i.'. . .. ..•^...,
, X

TffiPUutoBh,' <5.-^, .:4i'i'»V!f*:»..i-i'',.,i.» "i
Macklnt08l^;,,igL|.-liv I--. .-.- ;' .. . , . • . .•* * .. .IC
Macklntoshi'Vife:^.' V-'..>:i.-.,;';.. :.'.. X'
Smitli, J. c. ...........;...... c
Grant & Llneham
Grant & Llneham
Grant & Llneham ....,..,...,...
Grant & Linoham \f*'S^'''

May, John E a.

Hirst, Edna F
MfKeown, Sarah ....
Martin Alexis
Sin, Maggie M
Scott. Gertrude E. . .

Scott. Gertrude E. . .

Scott, .Gertrude E. .

.

Scott, Gertrude E. .

.

Scott, Gertrude E. ..

Scott, Gertrude E. ..

McKeown, A
McKeown, A
McKeown. Sarah ....
McKeown, Sarah ....
Taylor, William
Grant. R. A. C

o

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fal .-field

Ffttrfleld

Fairfield
Fairflelc
Fairflel.l

.X'airfleil

Valrfl< Id

FalfflMd
B-iirfleld

K.alrf'iUl

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
I-'alrfleW

:':iraii

- 'SW'!

Fairfield
Fairfield

fWrfleld
Uirfield
Urfleld

STalrfleld

rairfleld
Fftlrfleld
^airfield
JVUrfiald
7fttrff«»»

44-

IMS
tl-lS

TTalrflaWs:

ZMt
11
127
128
129
ISO
181
182
188
184
13S
186
137
138
139
140
141
142
148
144
146
14S
147

I
1
J

J
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield"
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

-

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

$490. SO
171.60
171.60
171.60
171.60
171.60
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.60
171. tiO

Kl.50
171 50

J71.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50

>, 894.45

\r
171.50

', *J|71.50
?f"jvj,tl.60

171.60
171.80

. 171.50
i'. 171.50

171.60

SI«.TO
tT1.«

o
H

$490.^0
171.60
171.60
171.60
171.60
171.60
171.50
171.60
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
17i;60

17L50
171.80
171.60

17
171.60
171v60
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.60
391.46
ua.?«^

lt.4
SI.C
6a.e
62.8

i.4a
9.4*
S.48
8.43

S«0.06
W0.05

187.6

:

60.0

60.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

50.0

60.0

60.0

50.0

60.0

50.0
60.0

60.0

. 50.0

SO.O

50.0

50.0

119.0

1^
8.iS

3.43

3.43

8.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

8.43

3.43

8.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

3.43

8.48

3.43

3.43

8.43

3.43

8.43

3.43

;80.06

640.20
171.50
171. BO

171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
408.15

184.0»
180.05
180.05
180.05
180.05
180.06
640.20
171.50

171.60
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.60
171.60
408.15

B

5£

^'^

160.80
21.16
«14B
21.16

21.16
21.15

21.16
21.16

21.15

21.15

21.16

21.16

21.16
21.16
21.16

21.16
21,16

2i:iB

21.15

48.66

21.15

21.16

21.15

21.15

21.15

21.15

21.16

21.15

21,15
48.65

45
il6_

-2^

8472.0
City's

811,908.76 $11,908,75

•hare 3,008.78

22.20

66,60
2 ! . 1 .5

21.15

21.15

21.15

21.15

21,15

21.15

21.15

21.15

21.15
21.15

21,15

21.15

21,15
21.15

21,15
21,15

21,15
21,15

21.15
60.36

11468.60

teos.oo
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.60

211.60
211.60
211.60
211,60
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.60
211,50
211,50

2U.50
486,60
211,50
211,60
211.60
211.60
211,60
211,60
211,60
211,50
211.50
486,50

454.50
_211,50
222.00
222.00
222.00
222.00
222.00

222.00
666.00
211.50

211.50
211.50
211,50
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.50

Vll.60
211.50
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.60
603.60

$14,686,00

Total ..$14,917.63

Elford Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue-

BY-LAW No. 178.

-Grading, Draining and Paving
Lateral Connections.

(Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters and

o

NAME OF OWNER S
>

aj (J

Bryce. Amy .. ..»v«" •••,"••,'""•*** ^^

Yuill, A4a ..,...u..i. <•»... . 26

McDonald, John T 25.

Mcintosh. James A. 24

Colbert, John . . . .< 23
Elforil, Thoo 18

Klford, J. P 19
Brown. John 20'

Blck. Sarah Mabel 21

Howell. George C ' • 22
Fuller, Harry 6

Fuller, Harry 6

Mearns, Jane C 4

Boulding, George T 8

Elmhurst. A. V 2

Elmhurst. A. V ' 1

Robertson, Albert E 7

Cornwall. Clement A 8

Robertson, G. H 8

Robertson. O, H 10

Heisterman, Laura A 11

Heisterman. I>aura A part 12

City of Victoria part 12

City of Victoria 18

Elf'^^'d, John P part 11

City of victoria part 11

Elford, Aernes T 10

Elford. Agnes T 9

Elford. John P 8

Bralk, Adam 7

Elford, Theo 6

Elford, Theo 6

Elford, Theo >.

.

1

o
o

S
82a
32a
32a
32a
32a
82a
S2a
32a
32a
82a
32
32

82
32
32

82
83

83

82

32

82

82

32

82
82a
82a.

82a
32a
82a
82a
8 2a
82a
82a

d
o
3
o
«
CD

Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood

a
o

100,6

62,6,
62,6

52,6

61.8

49.3H
49.8V4
49.3^
49,3H
49.S>^
60.

50.

60.

60.

50.

69,6^

41.

60.

60.

60.

60.

36,

14.

60.

49.6

8.

62.

62.

62.

62.

62.

62.

164.9

1786.6Va

B
». O
«1 u

a *•

d o

$3,35Vi
3.85 H
3,3&H
S.85V&

3.36Vi
3,85Mi
3,85^
8.85Vi
3,36Vi
3,36H
8.86^
3,S5H
8.36H
8.85V^
8.86M1
8.86Vi
S,85H
8.86^
S,S6Vi

3.86V4
8.86M1
8.85 H
8.85V4
8.86 H
8.i6H
I.86H
1.S6H
8.a6H
8.S5V4

8.8SH
8.86M1
S.86H
8.86H

a

E
-< S
fig

^^
887.16
176.16
176.16
176.16
171.10
166.86
165.36
166.36
165.85
166,86
167.76
167.76
167,75
167.76
167.76
199.60
188,66
167.76

167.76
167.76
167.76
180.80
46.96

167.76

184.06
.. 10.06
174.46
174.46
174,46
174.46
174.46
174.46
663.76

a
o
a
'J

^
33.92
23.92

28.92
28.92

28.92
28.92

28,92
28.92
28.92

28.92
28.92
28.93
23.92

33.92

S8.9>
23.92

I8.8S

I8.9>
21.92
28.82

a«.»s
88,92
47.84

a

^SO o

o «

3 O
CO O
9.84

9,84

9.84

9,84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84
9.84

9.84

9.84

8.84

9.84

9.84

9.84
9.84

9.84

9.84

8.84

9.84
9.84

a
o

" o
o^

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
20.00

370.91
209,91
185.99
209,91
214.86
176.19

i99.11
199.11
175.19
199.11

201.67
201.51
201.61
201.61
201.67
233.62
148.39
177.69
201.61
177.75
211.61
164.66
46.96

177.69
199.81
10.06

208.21
208.11
208.11
184.29
208.21
218.31
630.48

*1

*s

ft 4
3

fl 9« n

46.75
25.90
22.95
26,90

26.60
21.00
24.66
24.66
21.60
24.55

24.88
24.86
24.86
24.86
24.85
28.80
18.80

21.90
24.86
21.90
26.10
20.80

6.80
21.90

14.86
1.26

26.68

86.86
16.86
22.70
36.66
26.90

77.76

E'E
(S >>

^^
-'5

31

457.60
269.00
229.60
259.00
266.00
118.00
146.60
346.60
318.00
246.60

148.60
248.60
148.60
348.60
248.60
188.00
181.00
118.00
148.60
219.00
181.00
108.00
68.00

118.00.
146.60
11.60

166.60
188.60
166.60
117.00
168.60
189.00
777.60

18881.40 1874.08 $266.68 8 1 00.00

City's ahare. .18 71.61

$6761.16 1888.80 18818.00

Total $8868.77

BY-LAW No. x8i.

Harrison Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving (Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters,

Lateral Cormections.

:>rjKjk:«''(f:??l?»'P«iW^fi71?^^

d
o

NAME OF OWNEa 3

I

Harrison, Hon. EH 1

Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. L. . .

.

8

Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. L. . .

.

4

Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. L, . .

.

6

Hughes, George B 6

Hughes, George B 7

Carter, William 8

Carter, WllUam O Part 9

Andrews, Richard B Tart 9

Andrews. Richard B 10

Bexsmlth, Edward W 11

Humphrey, William 12

Edwards, Mrs. Lucy 13

Edwards, Mrs. Lucy U
Clements, John R 15

Klnlock, Margaret J 10

City of victoria 17

City of Victoria Part 1?

Clanton, Robert T Part I'J

Dempster, W. H t'8

aPempster, W. H. 17

Kelly, Mary A 18

Kelly. Mary A J'art 16

Beckwlth, John L. X-art 16

Bak<r, Sarah E ..•." 1*
Marshall Emma ......•.».'•.>••. It

Marshall Emma ....•..'#•...•• 12

Braah, Charles H
Baker, B. Crow 10

Swinnerton, Robert H. ; 9

Bwlnnerton. Robert H. •

.

«

Cooper, Richard K." 7

Zrh * Coifdarlppe (B»t) 8

o
o

5
36

35

35
35
35
36

36
35
86
36

35
35
35

86
36
35
36
89

31)

39
88
3;>

•id

i.i

so
3»
80
80
39
:,9

«8

_o

U
4)

M
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fornwoo<l
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fextiwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fsriiwood
Fernwoud
h ernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Femwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
jf>rnwood
FerdwOLd
Fernwood
Fc'fftwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Feniwood
Fcrr'vwoiiA

F« IKwood
ITemwaod

' a
o

«>

129
60
60
50
50
50
60
.•?6

25
60
60
60
60
60
50
60
60
76.8

88.4

60
60
60
6

46

. 60
60
CO
60
60
60
60
60

167

1717

a
S u

% %

83.61 V4

8.61V4
3.5U4
3,61V*
3.61%
8.61Vi
3.G1H
8.51M»
3.61 V&

3.61 W.

3,61 Vi

3.&1V4
8,61%
3.51V4
3,61%
3.61%
3.61%
3.51%
3.61%
8.61%
8.61%
3.51%
8,61%
2.61%
8.61%

. 8.61%
8,61%
8.51%
8.61%
8.61%
8,61%
8.61%
8.81)4

c
«
S

$463.45
175,76
176,75
176.76
176.75
176,76
176.76
87.86
87.86

176.76
176,75
176.76
176.76
176.76
176,76
176,76
176,76
269.46
184.76
176.76
176.76
176,76
17.66

168,16
176.76
176.T6
176.76
176.76
176.76
176.76
176.76
180.80
651.86

o
u

* 5
ffl o«o

$86.66

36.66

36.66

86.86

86.86

86.86

88.86

16.86

2 "5

$6.42

6.42

6.43

8,42

6.41

6.43

6.48

6.41
6.41

6.41

6.41
6.41
B.48

S.42

6.42

6.41

6.41

(.41

6,41

(.41

(.41

(.0
8.41

6.41
(.41

*
a
o
a

si

$80
10

10

10

10

10
10
10

If

10

M
S8.176.70 1286.10 |lti.B4

l^iljr** Share
%y».4a

i
o
H

1624.62
186.76
181.17
188.83
181,17
181.17
18M7
87.86
(7.86

191.17
T81.17
181.17
181.17

..f"
181.17
181.17
189.46
184.76

338.8^
880.81
181.17
17.66

808.19
176.76
181.17
181.17
118.83
1(1.17
118.88
181.17
801.81
807.80

((T84.84
.•18(1.(8

n

$847.00
229.00

118.6G
179.60
118.60
118.60
328.60
108.50
108.80
186.60
118.60
118.60
118.60

^ 818.80
118,60
888,60

«N,Ji|/68
^^188.80

188.00

878.80
878.80
in.60
11.60

•((.00
ai(.(o
ns.so.
Ht.(0
S(T.t«

T4t.(#

Total
M II

I . « .

... !((((.*•

fSSO.TS laitt.M^

wf
.
iii »i^i i

Coii^«ft4 on page 34



n MCTORIA DATLY COLONIST Frid«y. Nov«mb*r 1, 191t

cutannxD ADTBRTisnfo batbs
On* c«n( a word Mcb loaarUoa, 10 p«r

lei«t dtscounl for alx or mor* ooaMCUttva
liiitrtlon*—umah with order. No ndvorlUa-
tii«nt acceyled tor le»» than'TI* canta.

BuctuvSB aud J'rore»»ioii»l C»rcl»—of tour

line* or und»r— 11.00 por w«ek.
No »dv»ill««mi;ni charged vn account for

Uaa than la. 00. I'hune No . H.

UtSl^fKtiH UlJtlSCTOUV

AUT Olaaa—A. V. Hoy, ovur ihlily year*'

exp«rlcaG« In ait glaaa Uadcd liKhia

tor churchea. lubool* an* privuio awu^lmaa.
Work! and «lor«, 1»16 Jf'audora Hr«ei, iiu*.;

\u U»thpdnt church, l^bone m4.

\ TTBNTION—Have your houi* clenned
*\. by the Sanitary \ai.u';m Clcanlnjt i;o..

lltO Kort alrBiit ;
i>hon« Kl»Oi.

ATTENTION—To tusura ihoroughneas
and pronipiiiudu, phou* JLl }«'.:, The la-

land Window Cloaulnjc Co., 7 St V'rlnceaa

avcnu*. (or wluuuw cieaulug uud janllur

work.

rROFEMIONAL DIBECTOBX—CoM'd.

I. B.
A. 3US Central Building. Victoria, B.

A.,nCHITECT—B. U. Blrda, A. II

. 3US L
phoMp ansa _ _ _ _

ABCHITKCT—C. Elwood Walklna, roomi
1 and i, Oreen Block, corner Trounce

a'. cnue and Broad.
phone LillVI.

I'lioUH 211(1 rcaldeace

CXViL. Engineer—Qeorge A. Smith, Brltll^

Columbia land aurvojur. Ottloe «,t Al-

berni. B. C5.

Civil, Ensloeer— H. M. T. Ilodgion, Aaa.

Mepj, ln«t, i>f Civil Bnglneera and Pro-
vlnclai L*nd Surveyora.
bernl. B. C.

orrice. Port Al-

AUTU Vacuum cleaner. i^.ione l.iliV

BAGUAUU Delivery — Victoria Tranarer
Co.. Ltd. Tel, lit •_

BLiUE Priming—Electric Blue I'rlnt and
Map Co., il* Couual building. View

(ireei. Bluu prluUng, nia|>K. uiaughlluK:
ilealeri In ourVByur'M mutruiiuiiu uud draw-
lug ofllco aupplUa. I'hono 1634^

BUOKlUNDEHtS—The Co'ouJat la the beat
boukblndery In the pruvluua; the reault

i« enual lu proporllon.

BOTTl^ES—All klnda of lioUlua wanted.
Clood prlcaa paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

1620 Store ftn-'ot. I'hone IJSfi^

BKIUKL.AVI.NU -Contiattor* get a loiiu.

,

on youi' brickwork irom Kdmuiidii A
v.trurge. iuas Bay m. ; <.'hliu>ie>» and niaulcU
a special i>; best workniaiiahlp.^
/ lAKI'lCNTKU ar.d builder—T. Thlrkoll:
V,' eittlniaifK free; repair* a specialty.
l<.>»kliincu, 11113 Vancouver at.; phone L3I1/0.

CAUAFT.S.MAN Kurnlture niadi- to order,
- ilr»i-clan» workmanshl;) guaranteed, dc-

fi^us iubniuieil on appllcaLlon. Sunderland
.;ule of Maple ix. Co., London), Meadow
IMace avc, Ij'oul Bay rd., fourth slrual
]i>irt h of CJak' Bay avi.

^

i MOMENT work—Fourteen years' oxperl-
v-> anco In all cUissas; also rock walla and
repairing. Ed. Uawle. phone ovealus*,'
1- toio. '

'

CIVIL Englneera—Green Bros., Burden &
Co. civil engineers. Dominion and B..

C. lan'i surveyors. IH I'embcrtcs Block.
l.janoh off-Ices In Nelson. Fort Ueorse and
Uazellun. B. C. ^

and Mitchell, CIvU Engineers.

BS. •.:i'7-22S I'eniberton Block. Tel.

!»»». 1'. O. Ho* 39. Exanilnatlona and Ue-
Iiorla. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydrj-Klcc-
irlc Dnvelopiuent Waturwork*. Sewerage
and 8ewage Disposal.

.

Civil. KiigliiuiTi—Gore & McGregor-
Ish Columbia land su/veyors.

-Brlt-
land

agents, timber crulsK-rs; 1". A. Landry. J. H.

McUrefior, J. 1". 'revnplc-ton, T. A. Kelly,
timber di'pa: tiuunt. Chancery Chumbers.
Lauflsy sirei I, \li-torla, U. C. ; P. O. Bo*
162; phono 684; McGragor building. Third
6irc>!t. South Fori Ueorgo, B. C.

CMVIL Engineer—C»*rence Hoard, member
' Can. Hoc. C. E., innnlier Am. Uy. Engr

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Uall-
ways, Englne>>ruig and Conatructlon. Office,

*ui romberion Bldg ,
Phono 1/iH: Jtua

Empress Hotel; Phone 1080.

CONSULTIXCi Engln
Mllchell. 2:T-22(I Pe

r^Hl.VlNEV u.\eci>.— Lloyd.
'<J Phone K2188.

Pbon< FSIKS.

C-^OAL—Hall * Walker Wellington CoJ-
J Ilerles coal, Comox anthracite coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal rpeclaliy pre-
pared. Phone a J. 11138 'iovornr.ient.

/ t.V.N'ADlAN (-•ominCTClal Detective Service
KJ —(,'iltiilnal and civil private work; con-
Millfttlon conlldi-nilal. E. J. ilUK'.".. 27-'o

Diiuglas Hi. ^-

C'^KUaHED RooV- RUd Gravel—I»roducers"
J Rock and Umvcl rompany. Bunkers

btore street, foof. ol CUatnam street. Phonu
J03. Crushed rook, washed nand and irravel

delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
al Quarry and gravel pi", at Uoyal liiy.

/ 1.VNADIAN Coniiuerclal Detective Service,
Vv* the modern good and bad debt collector.
Kent* ooIl»cted. Our new methods mean
iliiick servlci). AVe turnLsh rating and pub-
lish a dtflliiqueiu list which ew.'ry credit
hiiiise should Investigate. A cai'd will

bring, one of oiii- nn-n. "'~i Douglas at.

KAVUaN—Joseph Heaney. office at oi

Wbarf street. Phono 171.

HAVMEN—Victoria Truck A Drai Co..

Ltd. Phone It.D
DI'E Worka—Paul's Sloasr. Dye ^^• orka,

SIS Fort street. We clean, press and
repair ladles' and genllen.en's gaments
eaual to new. Phone 624.
"~

Carter & .McKmle.i^LBCTBICIANS
Hi praclloal electricians and coniiaoiora
Pnona 710; Rea. Phones L3270, ltaCd7. Tole-
phon* and motor work a specialty. 1314

broad slraet.

EJIPLOTCMBNT Bureau—Wing On. 1701*

Government street. Phone 21^

MPLOTiJBNT bureau, Wah Vlnr 'I'al

Co., «0t Flsguard st. P.O. Box 1220.

Furnace Wood!17MRE Wood! Furnace Wood! Kindling
. Wood! Prompt delivery.' .Single or

double loads dellvtred. t3.00 double load
lliald* limits. »1.50 single load. Phone 804.

C.imeron Lumber Co., Ltd.

GLASS and Glazing—Evory description of
glaaa, plate, shHei. prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, Stc The Melruao Co., Ltd.. SU
Fort street.

oTmE Bcnutlflc-rs—A phone call to 4U1
connects you with "Homo Beautl-

llera"; any woodwork In the house, garden
or on lota arllsllcally executed with orlgl-
iinlity ; ask us about it.

HARDWApB—B. G. Prior * Co., hard-
ware a'nd agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson ana Cjov<^rnmeni strceta.

HAHDWAHB—The Hickman Tye Hard-
. ware Co., Ltd., u on. uttel. Iiardware.

cutiery.l to and 34 ^ates street. \ Icturla,
l>. C.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap Dra».i, copper, zlne,
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices palu. . Ictorla Junk Agency,
iOitO iitore street. Phone laaO. _^
LIVERY— Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

12S. Best service In the city.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. "Winter-
burn, M. I. .S. A., receives pupils for

ejcamlnailon lor certificates. .Stationary and
Marine. 010 Bastion Square. Phont ItSl.

Inoers— Canavaa A
'embcrton bllt., P. O.

Box 311; Examinations and Ueporto, Irriga-
tion and Drainage, Hydro-Elecirlu Develop-
ment, Water Works, tiewerage and ijew^se
Disposal: Supervision of Conatruction. .,

D~BNTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. Ti. Office
732 Yatca streak. Ga.tischa Block. Office

hours: - 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MANDOLIN,» banjo, piano, tattght by
Mlas Wluterhurn, «38 Dallaa rd.; phono

HEM- VVAXTK1>—Mt.MAH:>-(CcpMnu««l)

4 T Tho Ladyus' Edui^atloual, Domeatlo »na
-A. Business Agency uicilsianls In any ca-

paeity miij bu ooialued; govei imosi-S, elti"-

ograpliers, »allresse». iiur»c», iiouseKeepna
and doincMiU lieiji aiw:it« dueiigagvu ,

parl-

norulilp* arranged iind busllii ase.H traus-

lerred; schools and homea rot oniinended.
42i Hay«aid bik.

;
piu.ne SISil; ulilco hours

111 lo 4. fcialurauys 10 to 1. .Vlrs. A. Clarke-,

k-erelary.

•»U.MPAMO.N help for agi'd lady; town;
and a tend lu

Apply Ladles"

MITl ATIONS WANTKO—MAI.K— (Cwifd.)

c
hoUSB gonerally; I'ill, i-li.

.\gi.iuy, 42i tayward bldg.

elOOK general for Oak Bay, family Ci;

'' nuiso houx'.mald kept; »S0, »35; Inler-

vl«\v this morning Working housekeeper,
family b, »3o. •I''- Scotch family of 4 rc-

Liulres goou geiieial. iiu. .MlddU-aBed cooK
housekeeper, family 6, fif. .Many other good

situations. .Vppiy al i he Ladies Ag>-nc),

42;> wayward bulg. ^
~UUlv housekeeper for ci.uKtry; lady going

lo Euroixi; huU widow with child; J2a,

»bu. rook Kciii-ral tor Oak Bay; »-tu; mu'>"

housemaid U>i'l. 'Uneral lielii-; ramlly th'-ee;

}2;., Uenxral lull.; family four; »3". Coolt

for girls' school; >30. ' ook lor ladl. » elu..,

JUS. Lttdlf.t' Agoacy, ^2^ ^"V '^Jil^' Jilihl_-~

C

girlT|.,"\."CPEKIENCED sewing

Moss, carpel depl.,

wanted al

DavidAjiply to -Mr.

Spencer, 1-td,
. _.:

Tj^Air'LfJYMENT Bureau (Vancouver la-

land), 1333 Douglas st. Help wanted

and supplied. Phone 2 Kill.
.

inau, no othora

E^

X.'Ul&'i'-claHs clothing
"*""1 app'y. 1^33 Johuson <"..

HOL'lribJAlAlD, capable, experienced.

Country girl for

•

\l\ JUfHA.VO-THKHAPf—».—X"
U-A M.T.D., drugless ptiyslelan.

AinrniPn.
ffraduata

American College Mecjianb-Tharapjr; physi-
cal deformltlea and all dlscaies treated with-
out drugs; consultation freu, u to 12 a.m., t

to 8 p.m. 221 Superior St.; phone L3131.

ROBERTSON and Meyeratein, British Ool
umbla land kurceyors.

bers, Victoria
phone R2S32.

B. C, J',

Chancery Cham-
O. Box 733. Tele-

SWAN.NEL Sc Noakxs, Dominion and B. C.

land Hurveyors. etc.. removed to Promls
Block, 1006 Govcrnmont street.
642. T«lcphon(> 377.

e. O. Bos

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters. Court
North.irn Light. No. 6335, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad ttrcet. 2nd and 4th
W.-c'i.i'»Jp}» W. K. Kullerton. Sec.

LOV.\L Oru
Orange

range Assoclatlor.. Premier Loya;
ige L.-idge. No. ICIO meets 2nd

and 4th ilnndays, at the Forrstcrs Hall.
Broad St. .1. C. .Scott. it4J Pandora street.
Worshipful blaster; W. C. Wari-on. .i'J Cam-
bfi('«e Str*"Pt. .*^ecr^^tary.

SON.S of England, B. S. Aiex.TndraL.odso
IIU, n;rats Ixt and 3rd Wednpsdays,

IC. of P. Hull. H. O. King. Shclbourin- si.,

president: Jus. P. Temple. 1033 Burdvtle at.,

ti -ii. tar.v.

01>1

ir'tTiWii estubllshmcnl, ?30.

.Mi.ac hou..M.a.d, English, for l»;,"/-^'';''"^i'^

»3U. Nurse, dal.y, oii^ •hlhl, »-";,„J^°,^""
parlormaid, lady and K«"; •'"*"'

„V,"^mala
rEngllsh cook kept), *26. Hob«« l'""^""

"\^,V,

'

dien, town, *2r.. Apply at The Ladles

Aeeiicy, 4 25 Say ward bldg. ' '
,

Ol.'SEKEEI'ER wanted for

.tr city. State Ag<

UUlrcd, <ftc. Box 1706, Colonlat.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted tor a. country

farm nc.tr city. State Rge, wa.gea r«-

HOIJ8EEKEPEK to party or geutlemen at

Duucoir; salary *J0 to $*Q; interview.

In VlcYorla" Apply w MM. Clarke, aecretary

o" The Ladleg' Agency. 425 Bayward_bld8.

„_ help watttei on ranch

'JLp^iy gox l«i>..Cotonlat.
ADy CI

near

VTUR»l^''-'»ti;Sk»t''''Vknted for;;c«untr>':

JN delicate ladv ; f.imlly ."Ot young; «a -

ary ?ir<, f4«. Nuis.- ntt^ndant for old gen

t.." ;
iivn; light post;

J .f' Agency,

p_^
'

••

:..
——

PK.'lATuRS lor oi»-oirlc sewing machines.

»30. Apply al

4 25 Sayward bldg.;

u 8-ho.ur day. Apply Turner Beaton Co

"Big Horn" brnnd shirt and oveiaU fac-

to. y, corner ot Babllon and Wharf at.,

Vl.-torla. .

SON.s
am;

o,- England. B. .«. Pride of tho Isl-

id Lodge No. 131, meets Ind ond
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
pre.fldpnt, F. West, corner Hampton and
Har.'leth road; secretary, W. H. TrowSs-
dak, 520 Williams St., city.

VANKIl VKK HOTEL*

HoTE-, Blackburn. A. K. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well kno»rn and pop-

ular hou.--l, rntlroly rebuilt ana r<if unilshej.
IH lu A' open lo its patrons. Steam heat, line
cjiniiodious rooms, tlrel-class dining room.
bfst aiK'nilon to eufni'Ort of gueste. Ainer-
lonr. plan. J1.60 t.,< $2. 'JO p'^r day. Euro.
pea.i plan. It cents upwards. 213 Uala
street.

IJKLP MANTKD—.MALE

BOl' wanted—Steady oniploynicni; abotit
10 years old. .Vpply Turner, Hceton &

L'o.'b factory, corner of Bastion and Wharf
streets.

C^AKRIER wanted lor a
J district of Fort t'.r,>.-;

good route in

utt'l tho .itine-

tlon. Only one living In :hls dl.iirict n*(d
app^y. Colonist Clrculnilun DepartniLnt.

C-l.VKPE.NTEUS—Wonted, price for some
^ finishing on store. (.:orner Todd road

and Cadboro Bay road, Willows.

for a real live

ernmenl st.

1 AND.SC.\lK llardi>ner—-.laineii 'Slnipspn.
A.J Oil fciuperior, phone L;j(i4, expert oif
garden, lot est aiiu liorlst worK ot every
Kind; caliilogue now reauy, free, of rose.-,
ahrubs, bulbd .nnd herbaceous plants; qual-
ity best; "^.irice* low; ord-rn sullolted.

LITHOOHAPUI.N'G — Lithographing, en-
graving and embosaiiiK. Nothing too

large and nothing loo smai;; your siatloii-
Lry la your advance age^n; uj. work Is un-
equalled west of 'lorouto. The Colonist

-. I'lntlng and Publishing Co.. Ltd.

LANDSCAPE and jobbing y.uMenw, tftse

pruning and .nprayliig a specialty. C.
t'fderson, nuS Francis ave.; phone LlMiJ.

MA.NUFACTLHLH.S' Asent; Imrdwooil
flooring, aluminium wares, etc. DaMd

It, Macfarlane, luio Langley st., Hooin 2.

Hunter &
H'X lOOD.

I
HAVE a good proposition f

hustler. Apply 2005 Gov

PEK.VIANBNT Job for carpenter foreman;
must bo millwright. Apply room 28,

Loard of Trade.

'YATaNTED—Young ladles and gentlemen
' • ( ut of employment should c.iU Im-
mediately at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112
Brofed St., for good paying positions.

\T/-'»NTKD—Ttrn good reliable salesmen
'V for outside work, Godwin A McKay,

OPENl.NG of Bed Cross Female Employ-

inont Bureau, 1011 Govorniaont St., iiear

Po^t Onice; phone 4257.
•\"-''-/'i^";^,»' ,,'»»!

merly of B.C. Employmonl olhce In Van-

rouver. B.C.

L^TBNOaHAPHBU with experience and of

O good appearance. Best wages for right

purtv. Apply at ""'''' International he-

curl tfes Co., Ltd.. 1324 Douglaa St.

vFTnTEI)—Responsible office girl, over

VV 18 Voars. Apply In own handwriting,

stating salary expected Must be P'-epared

to work at least two Vears, write a good

hand and be quick at figures. Expei-lence

not oss-ntlnl. 160tl. Colonlat. ^

tTtXntIiD— E.tperlcnceil halr-dreaser and

VV manicurist; good position lor right

party Apply Emprcas Hotel barber shop.

WANTED—Good girl for light houaework.

AApply 720 i^ueons av.

i.'ANTED—Glr,l for

Apply 14'.'a Uuvernnifnt
confectionary

at;

store.

SrvNTEO—Toung Kngllah lady help In

country; ihies hours' teaching one

pupil, five hours' hotisework; »20; good

home; town Monday.. 1SS4, Colonist,^

•ANTED—Good general servant willing

to help wllh small children

home; good wages. Apply aiic" '

.veilings. 1053 .riulton; phon

w ;
good

o'clocit

L33g2

\T;T\NTED—Well educated woman to rep-

VV resent a first class co-operative pro-

position, calling upon seK'i led persons. .V

woman of ability shbuld make large income.

Address Box 1710, Colonist.

1 ANTED—Woman for light houaetoora;

so home nights. A|iply MIj-s

corner Bay and niaiu-hard sis.

1 housl)-

Kltzpa trick,

W TANTBl^—Day girl for general houi

VV^ work. -13" Ro.^ertsin St.. Foul hay

V\ ''ANTED—Woman n« cook -In aniall fam-

VV By; good wages. PhOne 1178, _^_

TA.NTBD—A good strong girl for cham-
hfr work; good wagea to right per-

716 Yatea St.

second
Phono

\^

\ATANTE1>—A young woman a«W help and lo wait on^ table.

11 TR.

w'A.NTED—Intelligent young Indies and
short-

hand and tailed to use It suctossfully.

> ..-is,- call ut «oom 22, Brown Block, 1112

'i'l Broad at. .
.

/oiiNC} woman for light houstiwork morn-

\V^

'I,.

,-ANTED-

FLAbTEKI.N'G Conlractora —
iiiete. 617 Fort it, P

..stluwu«s irae,

1JATE.\T8—Kowlarid Hrlualii,
attoi'ney. Pateiita Ic all

»>lrtl4ld building, opposite i\ < 1.,

1J>Ot"rER1f Ware—Sewer pipe, field tUe,
ground fire clay, flo»e- pots, etc. B. C.

t.uUvry Co., Ltd., corner Broaci and I'andora.

registered
countries.

Vancouver.

-Carrier for The Dally Colonist
route, vicinity Gorge and TllUoum rds.

Apply ' Circulation Dept., Dally Colonist
Office.

w/ANTED
room.

-Boys on The Colonist varnish

Y IngB. 924 ColUnson at.

blTOATiONS M AMKf>—.llAUt

A CO.MPETE.NT, reliable, upright, exporl-

iiiaDUgliiK rooming nouse or lu'ie.

m e» a^lwn. Uox 12.'1, e^olonlsu^

WANTED—

N

Job Depa
MrssagQ boy In
partment.

the Colonist A
\X:'AN'rED— First olives

' ' .itore. ]763 Fort at.

olives shoemaker to run

TT/ANTED—Boy to lettrn, automobile- trade
'1 anil go prrnnds. Apply Reliance Gar-'

ir(Te, 831 View.

Ai;ro,\iuHiLE
position with private ramlly; town or

untry. Box 191 ti, Colonist.

U''ANTKI)—- Voifng rnati as ''nllpr^tor

nfricp boy for reil e^n:,! offli-c.

nnd
Ap-

ply !n own handwriting sLnling age, rofer-
eiiros an<l salary rxpeoled. Box 1826, Col-
onist.

;..t-iouiiLi brusii hand.

marrieu iiiah wants
am palniei ; a gou

l.,i.\ <;ii>4, colonist.

AilEbl'LC'i'ABLL
iliuatlon as aaslxianl palni.-i ; a good

IJLUMlil.Va—Coll— ri l-tuiouliig ana Heat-
ing Uo,. Ltd. Fo^ firs., class woikmaii-

tnip in tita above line, gnu ut a call. Tem-
uulary oIiIch, 7&i LiuugiitJii street. I'tiuae

1>LI;.UB1NU and Hardware— r. rmllh, l'J42
A. "Oak Bay ave. , phone J3t;iJ. .McClary'j
: Abliua ann heaters.

fc4MollTllA^U— Three moiiihs' course, I'lt-
' man'a l Royal j Slmpllilod siyaiein; new

term commences .sovemoei; liiieiining jiupllK
•noUld apply lur lull purlii:iiiar.<i to ibu
>to.>al btmiographlc .Srhool, iii Suyward
Mdg. ; night ana day ojnsses. Phone 21101.

SHOR-HANn — Shorthand School, lios
Broad street, Victoria. Snonhand, Type-

writing, bookkeeping ihmoughly taught
Uraduaies (111 aoitd positions, u.. a. .uac-
".vl Ulan.

ip
rlntilpal. •

i^TBNClL and c;cal E igravliik'—GeneralO engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
<hcr. II* Wharf airoel. behind <'. O.

SMITH, Rusaell, attlngiera and alaca root-
era it208 Bpring road.

UNUERTAKING—Uaiina At Thompson un-
tgjtert. Parlors 827 Pandora av. Grad-

ulita.U, 8. Collage of Kmbalmlng. Oontrac-
vera to H. M, Navy, Ofllue phone 4uii;
lea, phone 111,

UNOieiti'AlCINO—B. C. Funeral Furnlsn-
ing Oo. 'Hayward'a), 114 Broughton

l.treet. Itvmpt attentloa; eHargas reaaoa-
mkH. PhbiMa llli, 22811. 2.217, 2228. Chaa.
Itaywtrd, preaideni; R... Uayward, secretary;
\ Caatleton. manager. .

WHOiJWAtiie WinM gnd Li^ora—Tur-
nklC' UMlOtt Co.. Ltd., Wharf atreat.

MctaNa>-^«rh9l<«al« only. All the leading
I>r«u4« ot ll4t«H»r|. IXreot linportera. VVrtie

fHOtMkAUM t>ry OOoda—Turner. Beeton
, * <tML UM., wholeaale dry goods Im-

iiorierg.gw alMllHt&olttrara. men'a furnlab-
ltlt#. <•«& "Bli Hftrn" brand ahlriik evar-
«3u£ mW, 4»iiSig. attMia»d m

Clijkiiiitiii^anirt" Bay "window
i«H'ciC<l Jgrittort. II. Kelway. 141
; phon* Mill.

1. iMmctomt'

> Haiesinan
;

party. Ap-
Y'1"'.\.NTI'D—(looil real eniati
V » good proposition to right
;.,- r. nnd « (;r'>rn bllt.

XX^.-VNTED— A man lo put up real ealnto
VV slgris In «i)are time. Apply «t the
ofllces of .Mesxrs. Hrc-keti, .Mn.|or A- Co.,

Ltd.. 113 Fort sL

'A.NTKD-- -Good live renl r-stafc and stock
salesmen; good proposition In right

party. .Apply •> ""<! ^ fli""-'n bIW., oppnsli.-
I'olnnlsl olUcp.

^^'

BiioKKEEI'lNG wanted evenings.

1998, Colonlut office.

i\
4liLUlC wants po«llion In olllce

trla Lox l'i'r'4. .lonlal.

c
lilJANTED—Twr.
yy Lowrl", plu
Inn road.

helpers. Apply E. T.

niblng contractor, Domln-
Vlrtorla west.

W'ANTED
>> .Inlhln

( 'half'-.n

to learn gonts'

[T nnd furnish In?. Albert
London House, .lohnson st.

lO.N'S TllUi' riON superintendent, thor

oUBbI} ,.racllcnl engineer, denlres posl

lion; hiavy mill construction, boilers, en-

gines, iiiaelilnery ;
husller and capable or-

ganUet ; age 29; married; go anywhere.

Box 189 1, (;olonl«t.

PXPEIIIH.N'CED
Itix 141'.2, t.'oUinlsl

U^,\NTr:D. men and wor
b.Trbrr tr.^de: waces

>men !» learn the
pi 111 while learn-

ing; 118 *.-) ISS per weelt when qualified.
We Issu.i ths onlv rr'ognliiid diploma* In

tho world: learn a irade and h" independ-
ent: the most coinpW le collrn'- In tho west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Molrr
Barber College, i46 Main st.. Vancouver,
n. C.

E
E.M.lSllM.VN, Just arrlvtrd,

w n n t

Colonist.

barber wants situation.

"V^Oi;.">;(i man. g«>od education (age 28,
A ii:arrledi, who Is now In the employ
of on«- of the Largest railroads In l.-,e L'. .S.

In Ibelr tlo aiil tlf.iler d.-partineni as tie

Inspector, desires a position wllh a lurnboi-
.- ..rn;)uiiv 11, J(rlt:»;. 1 (diin;l,'la. i'ar> furn,...
refireacet a« tv- a'<!lity. Addreaa Edward
('. MacDoiiald, Bt>x 208, Albueiuerque, New
Mexico, U.H.A. '

"V7"OlING handy man, good hsbiis. requires
A- general work aioiinu bouse; able to

milk and care for horse. Will board self

If nece»»ury. Wn*;. s J4i', no bv'l.J. ill.

G. Bruty, ear' It. •."nrilc, lio.a- oaV,

firiATiiiN -WANri-;D- ri-MAt.«

A YOUNG lady, 29. would like tj go out
working by iliu day. Apply Urn.

T.'ody, 017 l-;»iiuiniiilt Brad. Victoria W(.st.

A'l' oi.ir .siuiatliTij. »rt:u<d foe L*.>Mer<.

i-iKcUirs, it, iiogra;i?'.eis, Wil.n.si-s,
houseUeopi-rs, ehniiii.eniiaioH, coo'i.s, lious

,

iuiri.e, jjarlor and ' kitchen maldi, ' iiunn".'*
help:.. Ki ui-ialii. Apply Rni ilrom l'em-i|e
i'liiip^o.vtnent Bureau, loll Govor.iimuii St..

near posl o.ll.-i : phone 42 .";T; Mrs. Fra i vi".

l'i'l;.N'l'lUN'- r.over;ie».ie«, al'-no;.,i niilivi .,

v.aliiviwt, hour.-kecper.', rui'ai 3 and
iii.iiiexlic help i.-qulilng i.'i.-!lilo;,a ^tl..uU^ '.-a.)

:t 'I hi I. .(dies' ttuylnesei Ageiiey, 42J Sny-
ward Idk.; jihone 24 80; ();lii e hours lu to 4,

Sniurduys 1,0 to 1, ilrn. A. ClarKc, soen-
tary.

earo of

Apiily llrst to Djit

A'

A 'i'OL.'NQ woman would take
J^ children evenings

rnoPERTV . FOR SA4LB— <Ca«»llnu«»d)

A'lTLNTiON Investor
knocker; opiionunl

ira:—Gel a door-
ilty la knocl-.lnt{ "t

•
'.4

' i.-ui, 6iJ-iuiu t4ulki«y Vui..-.> ini-mi.
splendid soil; )fi0O cash, balan-! easy; g^t
lllei-alYre. 1' 1 ed Heal. 4J1 I'eTTi'-M ir-'i bldg.

A .N e^oeptlo:i-l value In Fairfield district
-.A. --Cornel- SutleJ and Cook sts., 9«xlllx
107. for only |8500, easy ter^us. Monk,
Montelth A Co., Ltd , Government, corner
Broughlon.

A BEAUTIFUL quarter-acre on Quadra
St., where the next big move In resl-

dci.Cni property will be; for Bale by owner
at JiSfiO, oil easy tcrmn. Phone 2829.

A COUPLE ot magnificent buya -Corner
Oliver and Cetilral. block A, lots 24,

25, 26; 144x183, for »5150, J-3, 0, 12, 18.
Newport av., block 1, lot f, CuxtlO, back-
ing on golf links, for |li;GO; 1-3, 8, 12, 18.
TiiBse will not last lor.g ut the price. Ajiply
T. BHrolay, room ISl Pem4>erton block,
phone 238*1, ....
A

-•lonlsi.143,

LXXJKKEEPER. 26, deslrsi position; good
* buslnens axperlenco; excellent rofcr-

unces. Box 1762, Colonist.

U'Hll.D
thoroughly experienced with Infants;

J30. (.'hlldrrn's iiurao, Scotch, ago 20;
thoroughly experienced; understands young
children; cut' opt and make their clothes.
Parti. ;n!iire from The Ladles' .\gency, 425
; . .1 I bldg.; phpne 248 6. ' .

xl<n.l>UEN"8 dressmaKlng a •peclalty at
moderate prices. S2I Menzlea at.,

phone RS092. •

iiLAlTIl'CL treed lot, corner of
Harriet nl, »nd Obed ave., overlooking

Gorge Grovt, tl4i;u net; ililru cn»li; real
ttitt.'. I'h-.'iir- 'IBU, 2118 .'^nyw:ird st.

AiriT/.'u'ri l"UirhIgh~^rner T.7t"vel t'h' oak
i|-ii>» on llowker ave., Oii car line;

usual terms; price 12400. Owner, Box 1778,
Colonist.
— - ^-- " '

' * i
.
!' ." I I 11

Vi.'UKAOB. waterfront 'i;!'. Gordon Head
-i acred, for only ?2,"i00 per acre Gor-

don Head; this Is tho cheapert acreage
In fhlK flourishing residential district. Box
1877, ColonlMt. -

ritOFKBTY ton fi.VLE r»opERTv Fon s.ii.R (Con»uioed>;

60ilJi<HAM IOTA St.—Close to Dunlevy,
IllOi; third, 0, 12, is. Havers 1 .-ur-

inan, 22l> illbben blk.; phune 4259.

HAULTAl.N at., the natural o.-iery of

what win soon be a thickly setlle-l

section of the cUy; a tine, centra!, three-
.'rontag* property having 1*20 leel on Hajl-
lulri, sultaiile for a row }l store's; f.'.Coi';

(luartir cmh. Auotlier lot, lo4)xl50, 826iiO.

Another, 42>125. 11460; yuarler ca-<li. \V.

.deed, 5K. Central bldg.; phone ISTt.

and 2-6 acre on Burnsldo rd,,

>se CO car, |2650; |75U cash, bal-
ance arrange. Havers A Norman, 220 Hlb-
bf>n bIk.

;
phone 4259,

TWO lots for sale on Foul Bay r«iad, »00

Foul Bay beach; very cheap. Apply owner,
1707 Hoss St. '_

HOUSE
clos<

IMPROVED ranch, JO
poultry

I
wan
mor

acres, suitable for
ry and iruck garden, near Shaw-

iilgan Lake; never-falling springs. Cheap
lor quick sale. Apply owner. Box 1723,
Colonist.

ml lo sell 90 feet frontage on t7or-

irant sC, one and a half blocks from
me City hull, and a half block from the
new C.N. .lupol on Blanehard; I have a
l.rlce of |2!,6uO, and will nialte terms; this
is the beiit Investment in the city. 1819,
1 olonlst.

LE(i.NAIll> St., close to Beacon Hill park
and Cook St. car line; cboic

lol, 47x120; (2600, on easy lornis.
318 Central bldg., phone 1874.

building
W. Meed.

TWO excellent lots on Oliver ML, eiiCil SOx
;wo, M160.
Ltd. «iUBritish i:olumbla Inveetmenta,

\'lcw St.

\;nNING and Pandora—Thre» good lota,

11500, }2000 and 12800. Colonist, Box
11139.

"TTERy cheap—Nice, level. lO-BUro city

block, within city limits of Port Axi-

geles, WMh.; price only 11600, lerma.
Owner, H»ox 1822,. Coluntst.

TTl'B have eomo ' money available for the

Vv purchase of, good Inside agreements
of sale. Helsterma'n, Forman ft Co., 1112

Broad st.

\TtTE,havc the oheapeat buy on Cralgflowar
VV road, where Impruvemente are made.
11750. Brain A Sim Co.. 737 For: at.

EST Bay, \'lctoida„.-«nd Esquimau

—

Frascr and Lyall, two acres, revenue.
producing; price J15,000. on terms over
three years. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,.

1)43 J'-'rt St.; telephones 3616 and 2967.

d.—7.13 acres with a 10-

A BE.Vt'TlFUL lot. nverlnotUng Esqul-

U'

^^ERTIFIED nurj
-.^ go as nurse

K3god, willing to

. .in. L. P., care
Oak nay P. O., phone M3887.

EXPERIENCED housemaid desires por-
tion: good needlewoman; wag«|i,|vi|||f;t

city references. Box 1910, ColonlstlJ***-); :,«*'

I I i ii- I
- II I

• ••
I

I
imr '.

I
' I-—JMSIMStSSW^

DUCATBD young Bnglish widow «8>
with one «hlld, wishes for position as

houaokceper to a gentleman. -Box 183*.
Coioniat;

,

EN'i:'
'-'.•

I '.i > \ '-<-i|ulr.-!< .lally work.
.'.

,
i;«.|,iiiiiii.:.

1.j^NGLlSU governess with tilled families
^ W'lHlies few hours dally, or would ac-

cept good business po.st. Thoroughly com-
poient and o.\i)erlr>nced. Kxrcptional refer-
eiicos. Box 1H96, Colonist.

FRENCH lady with nuaband wishes situ-

ation where they can have full charge
of hotel or rooming house; or would talui

charge of farm. Mrs.- Aerts, 728 HllUlde
a ve, ___________

LADT wants housework, .or by month. 827
'Niagara St.. city.

Infant's nurJe; en-
ge; !ialniy J30 to 435; refer-

3S'.. Box 146, Duncan.

charming shade trees, exqulslt'! view, cor-
n i' of VU-w Iloyal and Denmaii; SI 000;
only 822'? cajh; »..co.e this plum. Owner,
21IS S:iyward St.; phono 3130.

BARGAIN on Milton St.—Close lo tw6
c.-ir lines, full lot, 11500. '* Oaklands

full lot,' f 1450. 8eo F. G. Porteou.s,
A
rd. >nap, full 1

7 07\v yaies st

A

JDEAUTIFVL

LADV wishes post as
tire char

M^

LADV going to England at the end of

November would .give services to In-

valid or children In return for fare. Box
174 4, . Colonist.

"ATERNITY nurse would take baby
from the month, travel wllh Invalid

or as housekeeper, Z., earo Mrs. Plsokston,
'iSO Courtney sf., Victoria, B. C.

MATKUNITV nurse open to*en.;ageinent
at home 'or out. vacant room alway.i

for emergency and private casea. Apply
Nuis,>, 2SU9 Prior st.

nrOTriEIl'S help—Bright, oapnhle, tidy
i.T-L young EngllBh girl, good cook, wl/hcs
post In town, 82J. J30. Apply at Laales
.\gency, 425 .Saynm'd bldg.; phone 2486.

housework.
Box 1908.

BEAUTIFl.'L lot. overlooking Esqul-
male harlo- ''-''".; delightful spot,

charming shade Aijulslte view, cor;
her of View Hov '.inman; JIOOO; only
J220 cash; secure l':l!' pluip. ; Owner, inS
Sayward st. ;- phone 3120.

A BIG snap—Tolmie ave., corner of Bolle-
vue, 100x120, $1500; third cash. Box

1878, Colonist.

horaesitcs for charming
4icme»

. on spec i ally eaay teBm s.ii-Rlrh .

mopd ave., on ear line, 51x188, $1660. Har-
riot nnd Obed, corner,- near car and water-
front. 4S.<:14f>, $1500. Oliver at., aouth of
Drlghton, lino lots, 100x120, $37.')0. Eequl,-

mnlt' harbor, lieaullfiilly sltunted. 74x132.
Jir^r.O; lose this nnd live to regret; terms on
HiMive lots from 1 ',« lo 4 years. App:y
Evons, 211s Sayward St., Spring RIdgc.

;

P.OX 1124. P. O.

hnmeslt."! for charming
on specially easy terms—Rich-

mond av., on car line, 61xl.'<s. $1,560.

Harriet and Obed. cornfr, near c.ir and
waterfront, - 48x110, $1,500. Oliver St.,

south of Brighton, fine lots, 100x120, $3.76i).

Ksqulniftit harbor, beautifully situated, 74x
132, $1,050; lose this and live to regret;

terms on above lots from 1 li to 4 years.

Apiily Evans, 211S Sayward st., Spring
Hldgo; Box ll.'!4, P. O.

Bay, close to V. f. 11.

government biilldln.gs nnd the
centre of the grenlr..!t realty activity In

Victoria today; six large lots on Kingston
St.; price $45,000, on easy lerma. See F. O.

Portpous, 707 >i Yates m.

BE.MJTIFL'L
homos.

LOOK—Two good lots cheaii: (Iraham m.,
close to Bay. 50x110, $1775; Fairfield,

near scho.jl, high corner, 50xl2u, for $175i/;
lerma. P, O. Box 561 or telephone L1147.

MUST sell my lot with a good lent house
i>:y^. two blocks oft oar; price $1250;

J25o ^S'as.'i. Box 1S49, Co'.onlBf,

M.vKs^v—.tplendld lot, 60x120, fine home-
slie; s^Bp at $!>5o, on easy terms. Wis*

& Co., 111!' Pemhertoii bldg.

MVRTLE av., u minutes frOm Hillside
carlliie; s.nleiidld horrti-rffle, 60x120;

easy terms; »105u. Ihone L-1929. »

McltAE Heights on two-mllo circle, lot

55x110, $750, on terms. Apply owner,
Box 1S3C, Colonial.

»

MILLOROVB St.—Four-room house with
barn and chicken house, revenue pro-

ducing, half minute fi.oiii carllne; lot SOx
171, $2400; 'A cash, balance arranged. J.

L, Flanagan, 60S Sayw ard block.

NO. 1224—A flne coriier on Cook St., GCic

120, near Falrdold rd., on terms $6300.

..Ttifl Urlfflth., yg.. .louinB 6., J., I?. M,, >',"!'""

YY'"!'
'KINSON r

T V roomed hou
lion, balance slunvped, 100 apple and plum
irees, tennis court: stream luniilng through
,)roper'.y; stabling, large barn; this Is a
most channlhg property; let us motor you
to set P.; price $12,500, on good terms. Bec-
kett. .Major .fe Co.. Ltd., 843 Fort St.; phonos
29(iT and .'l.'.Ui.

9 ACRES unimproved land on good road,
1 mile from Koenlg's station. Cheap

for quick sale.

Colonist.
Apply owner. Box 1724,

bldg.^ 1112 Ooveruaicnt at.

VfO. 1088—Two lota on Maddock ave.; near
X> Mlllgrove St., 50x120 oach. high and
nne vlow; third cash, balance on terii.»;

price eaih $1060. The GrlP.UhB ' 'o , r iiui-i

5, 7. 9, II .Mahoii bldg.. 1112 Gov.in i.: 1 1;

"VyO. 1195—Lot 50x120 on Biinll.'K ii\e..

i-N flfte view; $400 cash, balance R, 12, 1 .^

month*; price $1500 Tho Grlrtllh Co., rnoniN

5, 7, 9, II Mahon bi'dg., 1112 tlovernnient »i.

OAK Bay, near Musgrave, one acre, $i'.000.

H, Booth, 7 Urldgman bldg., 1007 Gov-
ernment.

:_>n FOOT lot on Second St.. one lol from
0\J car, $800. Apjily Box 1725, Colonist.

ITTAxllO, Prior St., between Bay and Kings
*J\J rd., level lot, $1800; compare prices..

Moore & Johnston, 'Yates and Broad; phono'
627. - .

^__
/.»rjxl20, Queens ave., full size lot, Inside
V'U the three-quarter mllo circle, ?3200.
Moerc & Johnston, yates and Broad; phone
ti27.

pTAxlOO, Lillian road, a few lots from the
t/U carllne, level and grassy, $1500. Moore
Ac Johnston, Vules and Broad; plione 027.

P;Ax120. lot on Richmond ave. south, near
t^V ' tae Foui Bay ear hub, $18oo; :-3 muih.
.uoore &. Johnston, iatea and Broad; phone
027. :

ft/lxU^O, corner lot on Arnold ave., splendid50

BUI value—James
whurf. gnvernr

Angeles now— 2 fine level

at only $80 per acre;
In.ilde elty lots from $250 up. Call and
let ua chow you wh'ro thoy are. W. U.

FInlny & Son, room 11, Promls bldg.. 100«
Govcrnrnont st. phone 1.4129.

'

fine, level lots, all

d and fenced with bearing fruit

trees; located across street from i'ort An-
geles si-hoolhouse; price only $500, Owner.
Box 1622, Colonist.

I>UV In Port A
-* SO-aerc tracts

BIG Kccrinoe—Two,
rU-ared

1>ltACTICAL woman wants
about three day.^t a week.

Colonist,

RESPONSIBLE young lady bookkeeper,
coshler. desires position; six years' ex-

jierlence. Box 1716, Colonist.

fjMt.VINKlJ nurse who has had experience
Jl In bookkeeping dcslrfs otilce
iJooioi'a olllce preferred,
nlst.

position.
Box 513, Colo-

BE.\in'IFUL countr.v home of 10 acres of

land only elshi mlies from city, near
railway Klallon, 5 acr.s cultivated, balance
light clearing, with modern 5-room bunga-
lo.v furnlHheil, Incudlng piano, etc. .'..eie

s.i'ole and garage, chl. ken runs and H'O

chlcke.-.H. Lawn and gant^'n w.th several

fruit tr.-e.«. For Immediate possession, $9000,

on teims. A. O. W. Ciawioni. 317 Central
bldg,, phone 3229.

Hi bargain—SO acres wllh 2,000,000 feet

of tinii.er; 80 acres bottom land; price

»1»00; verms, $500 cash; balance In 3 years;
located ,^a.il of I'orc Angeies, Wash., mar
main coiiniy rd. Box 1()22, Colonist^

OAK Bay ave., the cheapest corner. $100

per front foot. Edmonds, 318 Pember-
ton block.

O'

OAK Bay—Fine lot, 60x110, near cars and
sea, $1,800; terms; owner leaving.

Phone 1613 owner. If Interested.

^AKLAND nve.—50x112, water laid on;
snap $1375; third cash. Apply P. O.

Box 381. ^ -

OAK Bay Esplanade waterfront— 100 feet

sea frontage, 100 feet road frontage on
lleoch drive, total depth about 320 feel,

lomprlslng four magnlflcont lots; price

$10,000, on easy tcrmn; will sell half If so

desired. W. Meed, 316 Central bldg.; phone
1874.

MOO, Muore A johnslon, Xates
.. I

,
phone 627.

• . ^

.i-l, ."^oavlew av., ruunlng through li>

.Muiiiioso St. The»e lots command a.

apiciRUa view of the city. iifiUi or $1000
separate; facing soulii, jaourc A; Juiinuton,
Vateg and Broad; phone 627.

(";< 1x120, Avebury st..

0\} $1500. Moore Ac

uroad; phone 627.
Ac JoniiBton, Vales unci

(^Mxiau. Florence at., lane at rear, near
0\J (.-cir lUie, level lot; $1400. Moore &
.lOlinston, Vales ana Jiroau; plionu t>2 J.

on the carlln^i
Moore Ai John-

ston, 'itttes and Broad; phone 627.

r-k^xUS, Fort »t., rightO^ spiondid lot, $2500.

OBED and Irma, corner. $900. H. Booth,
7 Brldgman bldg., 10 07 Government.

/ \WNir.ii r.iii«i noslllvciv sell two lots 40iW.NEK niuil positively s^-ll two lot

by 120 In one of |h(? best parts of Fair-
field >^ block from car, every Improveinent
nn-> fn, epj street, $1385, terms. If sold
24 hours. Phone 2440.

In

rnUAINICJ^ maternity nyrse open to en-
X gnecmcnt; terms moderate. Niirse,

j

1724 Edmonton road. Phone F-3667. i

Bl,»HB
cash.

Y St.—Good high lot;

I'hone 3565.
$147(, $300

AKTLETT St.— Lot^ 50x110 feet; $1*70,

rpwo Scotch girls want Hltuallonr. in or
X near \ Ictorla as lady's maid and house-
maid; both thoroughly experiep.ceu. Ad-
dress Box 1.221, Colonist, tor appointment.

B
Fori Bl.

lly.

I'.ESPECTAULIi: mai«ff*(d man wlants

.-illuaiion as o>sl»i..iiii 10 electric eiigi-

., J-; can laae care ui an electric pumps aiui

Uo uil repairs. AppI)' Box 4;i54. t..'ulonls t.

driver

rpAlLO,l;l-;i> and fancy dressmaker, da
X !'.Mli! Line, phone LI2>7. Best work.

V'l " ,\ .N T L 1>, position In good, comfortable
iV home, to do light housework; wages
ren'.-in.ibk. A,pply Box ISill, Colonist.

ED by young married woman,
uaework two or three mornings a
Apply 1135 John.<»on st.

WVNl
» > ho
week

I \ 'A NTED— First -fin
» V ographor nnd bo

lass young lady atcn-
MH>kkee.per deslreH posl-

llon ttl onee; will go anywhere; High school
ciluchilon; neat, rapid nnd accurate. .\d-
dress Box 3.S3, ,\li. Vernon, Wash.

good

mechanic, wants

BUSINESS man. whose past experience

embraces from mcehanlc In woo.lwork

lo »uce,-ssiul ma.iagemeiu and organization

im store, ile.4ires post of renponsibnuy wUn
inod»-raie reniiimrailoii for IntelllK.Mit and

l.,yKi BcrvU-e; age- 39. energetic, dn-cliiilnttr-

Inn, original and adaptable. Hank and other

Sij-elcrances. Box 1«9J, CoioiiIhI; phone 4l41.

box

general

'IXTANTED, housework mornings;
>V pl.tln rook. Box 1601, '"olonlst.

Y
\ "A.STluD- -l'o3ll Ion IIS housekeep.tr iiv a
»V .lioi-ouglily experlencrd you.ig lady.
Apply Box 1840, Colonist.

\Y'""-'\V requires work as workinc house-
'V keeper, cook-general or an.v place of
iriist where allowed child rif 4; go'id refe-
renees. .Mrs. Menwooil, *.V" Heywood a-,.

W"t)UK by the day. .-lean, capnbl<> young
T T woninii; cooking, washing or house elian-
Ing; disengaged now; can be recommended.
.\pply Lodlc.i' Agency, 426 Sayward hidg.

;

phone 2I.SS.

"\'^<'5T!NG English widow wants post as
i hPUsek"op-r tn Inrly or iiwntleman.
P.O. Box 4 65, Prince Hupeil.

ArOD.N'G woman wants oceaalonal work
JL waiting at table for dinners, dances or

BEACH Drive, near Cranmure rd., with

beautiful panoramic view of the strait;

,;.xl20 ft; $3.0iiO; «asy terms; this is one ol

the choicest honiesltes lell In this dUirlct.

Heath A Chancy, hay ward bIk.

ifLE-XHED lot on LliiKleas with trees, 6i)x

> 110. $1400; third. i<, 1

;\urrnan, 220 Hlbbeii bIk.;
IS. Havers
phone 4 259.

C1HOICE building lot, corner of lane, dear,
J four minutes from Hillside oar; ?97.i,

cash or terms. Box 11165, Colonist.
^

O'^t: les to cars, centre ot aevelopmcnts.
•400K Bt.—Fine corner, 50x120, Jive mln-

velopmi

for $950 cash or $1U0« terms; forcod

or would not sell al !hl« Ilgura; act quick,

owner. Box 1793, rol.inlst.

mis.
sale

otORNER ot Burdlck and Musgrave. price

yet.rs. A. O. G. Crawiord, 817 Central bldg.,

phone 3229. ^^
TTiTit.NElt lot on car line. .Sunnyvale

yj Heights, 204x137x127; will sell for sanie

lis paid lor six niontliB ago. $025; $150 cash.

Box 1859, ColonUt .

to quick buyer— .V lovely 60-toot
avenue, within H mln-

f new canine. This Is a genuine bar-

as owner rnusl sell. Apply owner. Box
1915, Colonist,

OAK Bay acreage—2-acro lot running
through from L.iurel st. lo Boundary

road. Can be subdivided Into olght g'>od

lots; price $15,000; easy t-M-mf. Cree &
Sloane. 1021 Governnunl si., phone 4245.

AK Bay, nlrp grassy lol on Foul Bayo
near Fort si. carllne; price $1160, cash $460.

Terms. Owner, Box 1919, Col onist.

1>KACHLAND, Okanngan— 900 feet street

frontage and 365 i»ko frontage, only
$3,000; will take launch as part payment.
W. H. Sharp, ilaywood. Victoria.

r>LE.VKANT avenue. Oak Bay, 6 0x120, for

A $1600, on easy t'erms. British Colum-
bia Investments, Ltd.. -6 3 View st.

outh, close 10 car and
500, $500

and 18. Heath &

56•xll2. Topaz av.. 2 loir. 56x112 each,

Moore & Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone
1.27.

/•/JX120, Woodlands rd., Fairfield, splendid
yjyj level lol, $1900. Moore it Jonnslon,
Xates and Broad; phone 627.

^?Ox97, comer lot on Hillside av., high sind
"<-* dry; one of the best business corner*
on the street, $6800. Moore A Johnalon.
i'ates and Hroitd; phone 627.

QUX102, Bank »t., 2, loti«, $2200; comparefO prices. Aloore A Johnston, Vales and
Broad; phone 627.

corner In Hollywood,
ig splendid view ot the

sea, $4000. Moore A Johnston, Vales and
Broad; phone 627.

-jAnxllO. double
J~yj\J conimandlnij

Ricni-MO.VD ave. south,
beach, 'nice building lot; $1600, $500

ash; balance 6. 12
ihaney. .Sayward blk.

BEAUTIFl.'L sea view lol In best part of

Oak Bay, 60x148, price $2000. A. O.

G. Crawford, 317 Central bldg., phone 3229

Patrick st.-ToOxUS; price $1575, with
$:.;.', cash. Beckett, Ma.lor A Co., Ltd..

t;43 i'ort St.; phone.i 3515 nnd 29 67. jj'

^HAllP sale—Two lots on Saanlch road.^ 48x180, next Irwin Drive, $650, usual
terms. There's $200 or $300 In each lol

when Douglas paving Is completed. Phone
24 4 0.

lJ.\U.\'rOOA ave.-
f5 - In fjak Bay,
Held A Greenwood.

One of tho best buys
I lol for $1550, te-nis.

r33 \'l»w »r.

/ 1HEAP lo quick
v.> lot off Hlllalds
ute
gam

C-M-INTRAL ave,—Trted lot. 52x110. $145n,

J third, 6, 1: 18. Havers A .Norman;
phone 12u9.

CtAMPBELL
J agricultural land near

at homes.' Box ISOS, Colonist.

Y
onlst.

OUNO- Norwetlon girl wishes position as
cook In a good camp. Box 1902. ('ol-

"Y'-OU.S'O Indy would Ilk

X baby for Iwo or ihr
like to look after

ir two or three afternoon>i a
week. App'l.' Box 1709, Colonist.

PHOPbUTV jKllIt »ALB

A GOOD liivrstnu-nt—Two lots .Montelth
XV St., b.iweeii llowker «vc. ann Cran-
iiiore rd., 6«xl21 each; price $15bu each.
Patrick Hcalty Co., 64 5 r'ori St.; phone 255«.

Vi.-HE.vP lour airis, Mil In oulllvollon,

$300i>; $.iiO cash, bilinnce arrange; ihls

IK six miles Iruin city and splendid soil.

Hox 1850. Cnloulst.

well educated,

'^OOD all-rnunil man, 6 years' experience,

Jt east and west; good rvtemices. 1 refers

outslil.. work.
cue street,

Address Molmeme, 307 .Sim-

^V'll
Froneh gentlepooplo

FlMM prapamd (or apan-
*MI buiicai4>ira. p. o.

'<iM U. .WMrrmi. tU €«•
VIetMta. B. 0. PlM«M H«T.

otBMi Uo«p«r. la prM»-
(or II rwmn. FtMig %«nl

1 on appUcatliir W-
aiMfc FJiiwufTtT. >

OU'./ C,4« Cormorant St.: T whi'te cooks;

V^OUNG man wanted by Nov. 1, Good
X pay nnd steady posltlnn for Worker.
Apply with reference to Ogllvle & Anderson,
Brown block, Broad st.

dfclir DAY and upwnrds made by Inexper-
^piJ Icneed salesmen or women on our
Xmas goods; samples free; send postage,
twenty cents. J. L. Nichols Co., Toronto,
Onsda. ^

MEN wanted to eii ai f^ond Eats Cair.

fi4« Cormorant St.:

f«nfl illnrer f«r "Iwo bits."

IIBLI' \VANTKI>—-FIC^IALS

APPLY Deveroux Agency, 1814 Fort St.;

telephone 44 7; hours 4 to 8. Wanted,
three competent cooks, prUato residences,
wages 140, $85, $30; also four general
maids: good plain cooking; wago* $2.'i to , . .

116; 10 DC highly recommended. Competont (

(^i^.^
Infant's nurse (country), also active, strong.-]' '--^
Englishwomen for houseo leaning. Wanted,
strong girl for kitchen work. Two capable
working housekesp^ra requfved li country;
CI0o4 cooks an4 willing workers. Wanted
nperlMoad women for laundry work.

ANOTB ot this won't dome amisa—Young
la«y wants draagmaklAg of bovaawftrk.

aniiy. Phan* 4141.

A GOOD girl wgnt«d t»r g«n«r4l b««M-
work. Apply »o» Co<ite at.; phono iiif'.

AOOOD cMiarai arviHti with g |tiMw>-

5iiy ;,

Uil,l. couple,
rum i-'.uiope, desire i-ofrltlon ot trust

.It- on a mixed farm; ilio.-iiiiglily capable

.\ppiy for piiriloulars lo I'ne

AKrn.y. 425 isuywurd bldg.; phone 2486.
Lank-i.'

VV

MAIlKlED man of 20 years' banking and
financial experlonco wlshea to obtain

w.nk, secretarial oi- otherwise; can furnish

excellent ruferencea. Box 1802. Colonial.

ELIAlJLfc, active young man, good Jiab-

Its and address, d-slrea position Imme-
diately; good writer, some business experi-

ence; cap.»ble of light Or heavy work. Box
1805, Oiflonlat.

,

,\.s'iEl>, by experienced i»ookkM*»»6;

,

any kind ot office work. Aocouuu
made up and sent out. Good references.
Apply Box 502. Colonist.

VVTANtIkU chimneys anu small brick jobs
,VV by eWpetent man. Box »I6 P. Oi.

\rOVNQ man, 85, wants po«ltl*n| has had
X experience In maohlnx work. Am will-

ing to 40 any kln«l of work. Wrlto P, O.

Box 1*9 or phone X2945,

Ol'KO man, |», Bnglish, marrl«d, govd
refCMtnces, r*owlres poslltan; work of

•ny kind. Box lltt, Colonist.

OuSo iwart would itka e«mfort*M«
bnine an ranch; wngM tw •iU««8-

BM Wtiir, C«.lonUt.
.. -

TOUNO m*n. would tike ti^ c*t l»
.

' witii.'fmM«.. tmRAihr
.

,'»i|k: imt i*'"

McNeil ave.,

ar .-:t. David, only $1475; third cash.
.Monk, .Miintolib .v to.. Ltd.. Govurnmeiit,
corner Brougnton. •

SNAP. Two lots, 50x140 each to a
lane; best .ots on street; Trent St.,

close to Fort st, car; price $1160; $380 cash.

Denny * CheeKeman, 1306 Bianchard St.,

phone 34 26.

ACHLAP buy In Oaa Bay-
nei

A

A SN.Vl'—Lo: 7, blo.:k CC, 60x120, on
jl'A .Montrr.y av. near fcaratoga; $1660.
I. .IX 1028, Colonial.

ACUEA
OOBC

River—^760 acres of I'lrat-clBss

Campbell river

and about a mile (rom ihe beach; a con-

sUlerablo amount of this Is open land; rail-

way will run tnrouglv the eeniro of this

lil-'.e. 'inia IS absolutely the cheapest land

111 the district. Price $36 an acre, on terms

o\ei- ihree years. For full particulars apply

W , E. Pidcoek, 181 I'ewberlon block.

Phone 2358. '

.... Trrrr, a. -—Lots at $2100. $2200,
JLf $2600 and 12760. Beckett, M-Jor & Co.,

L.td., 64 8 Fort St.; telephones 3618 and 2967.
'~~

only

Vji'EtJlAL—Rockland ave,, 60x110, for^ $4200. terms. Beld A Greenwood, 723
Vlow St.

.^OU'l'H Hampshire rd., Oak Bay, 110x118.
$3000; 1-3 oaah. See A. D. Malet A
403 Central bldg.. phone 3JS6.

"J/\Axl20. Asqulth at., double corner, $2500.
AVfU This Is a splendid building site.
Moore & Johnston, i'ates and Broiul; phone
"27, ,, :-,,;.,

'lATVxlSO. two lota 60x160 each, with ^"4-
-L"" roomed shack, near carllne, ,,'.j);i;ll

inside the 2-mlle circle, $2500. Slyore iv

Johnston, Yates and Broad; phone 6".7,' j

-| fityxlli, double corner Inside the tlir^e-
-L"*^ quarter mile circle;- splendid stte
for apartment house; $9500; on a pavcil
street, Moore & Johnston, Y'ates and
Broad; phone 627.

close to Uplanda,
L and 2 years. )

Norman', 220 lUbben blk.; phone 4259.

DiUUBLE corntr elo»«

$3000; third, 1 and 2 years. Havers

DOUBLE corner. Foul Bay rd. and Haul-
laiii sis., lor oaly $8000; 1-S cash. Monk,

Moiiteulh * Co,, Ltd.

E.VTRA good buy—Nice lot and comfort-
able buildings ready to live In, for

$1800. Apply Williams, lot H, block 8.

Wa.ler av.., 11. ni iioriHe i>ark.

1,'Milt quick sale—A beautiful halt acre
. tract on Cat

AGE

—

liuliena 'Valley and t".ti-

133 a. rei, go'jd aoll; prlee $39
nn acre, on vt ry easy luiiiia. British Co-
lumbia Invisi'nieni.". Ltd., i«fl6 View ^t.

\ ,N ocrcng-.- jns;. --17 acres -Mill Bay, $70

>l'X ail acre; this U wut'i l.oylng. I'airlck

Uealty Co., 045 Foil »t,; i.hoi.e 2.''i66^

AC'ltl.AGi '!«!. I .'< u.ik If.nting f 11

i'iiiv(-.ii(-r» I'.u", .-.:.-jyi-' IsUi. !, iienr

church, »f.hc.ol ftmV j.mt. ie,r,. »; btsiltlfiil

marine vl<i-.\ j id-j-Viuer e..nn»''ihig Avi.ri \ )•

-

tori* five dtiya a woel ; p « prlct-; sinatl p;<y-

ment down, iiila.ics tn lorins. U'.x ISb;-,

Coionlpt, "
..

iSiKRi''jr7'"#<l»--V'^c Itavo for n'iSe B«v-

or.il )-nri"'U of f." •;
, Umber .iio; coal

lantis In •Alberto VClli fi:Ut,iit;c for Vlc-

torlii or aubur;.j«n rr?lJ<iiy. ttioxn Inter-"

c-Att'i R-otild dh wc'.l to £b'.! tnd get puitl-

ev'lnrn. Cree A Uloane,' 10 II t-evcrjjp'.enl

at.. iJhono 4140.
_^

A"~
BI\i> unttp or< DjilfH* 11!,—b».!.»-'!"!'ti Hoyd
nnd .'»«M4- futf*, Ul i9xl2'.- f- •« ^*9<-v:

^i.ilii), oil terrtia. Half »Te ''f '.''n;' .^-id tw.>

hiuaen ot) Piiderle); St.. 1 Life tn l)oMii.>fi St.

ear f.ir $6«oo, on «no<t termn. D. L<.iwla Co..

phPiU »s>9i 1ft Ptjtbar t.tn mh.^^
ABAR<|AJriK-^ir«I, .grasiy'.lot. Sllxij'o'. or.,

ttm<t,,-gMtn «|k4. U mlTOtM *:• Mt. T«1-

halt
irey rd., 107 fl, on Uarey end

227 fl. do«p. This Is a beautiful hnmealte,
lays high and dry, the finest view lol In this

eiiliro district, nicely treed and 10 minutes
to new car line, sidewalk all the way;
price $1150; |5UU .cash, balance to suit.

Call or write F. A. Urahain, Crease av*.,
'

laradale; phone 6y4.

7MNE lot an Cook St., 60x160 to a lane,

$1100. J. W. D. York, phone 2119.

Immediate sale, Waterfront lot,

Hollywood Park; 12780; only U eash,
1 iilr. Is under market and a good buy,
OwiHor, R1950.

acres South i-ialt Spring
jiand; Improvad, fruli trees, housi:,

barns, etc.; icasonablo lerrnn as owner uiusi
atll ni oitce. Apj^ljr Bus lA.R.l'., Culonict.

1.AOR sale—Two Bice lota on ciscllla road,
. ingeihor; on* cornering on a lane,

ilo-iQ In: If desired oould b* cut Into three
lets. Price $1000 ott terms. Apply Own«r,
P. o. IMx HI, city. ^
VirLORaNCji" et^-MIIloes to Fort, 50*l»&,

v.^^U.'lenl•; Ltd., 8t* View St.

H""
oiil.,'7'Wo6i>~Cr*actnt,niSir«ir •outhariy

frontage; grand vi«w of Ma, shipping

J^>R
'1 11

|.,^OB

and niountalna.
14iu,

fllttfrom owner. Box

r-\ AM IOTA St. -I.«rg(, lot. »0xUl, na« vl*w
:'i- e{ tiie sea; ven- ch^-ap at $l»$», on

tarma. Wise * ,<,».. 100 PemUortott
bids.

HouT.rvirGoh Ortamt—W» )•«%•* a tiaal)-

tK.ll tOTtn lAtfdWUthlMv' aitv|M#4

lt.1. la ay 4lw^'4>«aif^tii.>#$f;^>klnc &ti

s
Co

^IDNEV--BuslneBs lots; owner forced toO sacrifice; easy terms. Box 1818, Col-
onist.

iJHKLBOURNE St.—Js'ear University, SOx
O 112, 8800; third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

months. Apnlj' P. O. Box 381.

^A ANICHTON—If you are looking for
K5 fruit land, let Ui show you what we
have at Sa«nlchton, a few minutee' walk
from carllne and railway station, close to

the sea, 9 1-3 acres practically cleared and
the very best soil. Apply owner, P. O. box
575.

IMCOB St., between Montreal and 8t.

l.«nTenee, full else lot, 80x110, with
$8000 house for $10,500; terms quarter cash,
balance easy; adjoining property hold for

$16,000. Monk, Monte\th A Co., Ltd., cor.

Government and Broughton sta. ; phone
140.2.

SOUTH Hampahlre rd., tlt7S; $600 cash;
80x112. See A. D. Malet A Co., 408

Cei\tral bldg., phono 1285.
.

SUMMtT ave.—Large lot, »»00, only $260
cosh. Havers A Norman, 220 HIbben

blk., phone 4169. _>__
SUBDIVISION acreage, close on ' *-mll«

otrnle, on Cedar Hill rd., Gordon Head
direction. I am Instructed to offer for sale
a choice tract of 72 acres. This Is a first-

class property and will stand the strictest

Investigation. Price |1B«0 per aore; »ery
ronven.'knt terms can be arranged. W.
Meed, tlO Central .hldg. ; phonaa 18T4 and
R. ni.

SIX-TioOM,~ modern California bungalow,
new and Just ready to stetp Into; It's a

gem and Ideal In every detail; cobblestone
Ilraplace, furnace heat, full cement base-
ment, large lot, all level; streets are hard
surfaced; car one block; 16 minutes down
town; grand view; you owe If to yourself to

see this place; am hard pushed for ready
caah and' will make attractive price and
tarmn direct to purehnter; agenu are not
wanted . Call Mr. <:ol«; phone 882,

TWO comers on Hoss and Wlldwood, only

$2000, eaoh. Monk, Mnntetth A Co..

Ltd., corner Oovernment and Broughton
MB., phone 1402.

T~WO sixty foot lo'is on Fifth St., 110 feet

front by IW deep, bnlween Kings and
Hillside; 'prlce^for the two. $4Jeo; one-

fourth o«sh, balanoe '!, IJ and 18 month*;
this Is without d'o-.Vt Iho best In Inside

property t-iday; r->- them at once. w. &. D.

Si.->lth, 221 sayward bl<«k.
^ ^

T'"^0
good li'« on Flnlayfon, midway ba-

l«re*n "Jusdra and Coolt, }ltl». '8'w«

other* on Veual Htephen at $3838 the pair.

**L.Sy -'—''i^y" 7* * *--''

mo -Strangers—Bee our < omjilete list ot

X bouses and Iota bstor* buying. Our
experience and atafr ar* at your diapoaal.

call •« Mke •. BrUiah Co;umhla Invert-

mania. I.td , ft»4 Vl>w at.

miMtBtl large lotA aaoh t8xl<l. Just olf

JL Cttnk St.. Ill* '•««>. 3. W. D. Tork,

phono '»*t.
^

_. '

^
^

-

^

.
,

. .

IS |a the an*—RteAmond rnatf- near

•jLinf* »*»* »« ••«"». Prtoa »SS;»1

A GOOD
ot ground, fruit trees, etc.,

iyi^rixlO'l, 5 lots near the Buriislde carllne,
^^yfyj high and dry, wllh view of sur-
rounding country, $4000. Moore A Johnston,
Vates and Broad; phone 627.

agQCUY CASH will buy corner lot, i»i/aiiu,

JlPOUV lu Haultain St.; price $1400; hal-
unce easy. Haultain St., next to corner of
Avebury, $1200; $250, 6. 12, 18. Hulton St..

S4X120. $2200; quarter cash, 6. 12. lb.

Schrelher & Lubbock, 406 Central bldg.

SftJ-On HA.>'t)l^E=s James Bay lot, 46x107.
tJp'iv/U near breakwater; price $3400.
1', O, Box 996. city.

SiLinn C'VJ:!H handles SO acres farm land
elP'xUl/ In the Barkley district, Vancou-
ver Island; splendid Investment, J. L. Flan-

j

agan, 503 Sayward block.

BOl!8K« FOR S.U.B

AN Ideal home—Eight rooms. recep-
tion hall, drawlngroom, dlnlngroom,

breakfast room, large kitchen, soul-
Icry and pantry, four oodrooms, bathroom
and lavatory; full slse basement, furnace,
wash tubs, extra toiler; good garden; hali
block from cars, near iiaric; telephone paid
six months in advance; price, only $6800,
eaay lerma. Gillespie, Hart A Todd, uxa.,
1115. Langley St.; phone - 8040. •

SNAP for a faw days only. Owner must
sell. Cosy lltUe t-rocmcd bungalow,

up-lo-daie In evarjr raapect; large lot, fur-

nl iuie, blinds, etc., 14400. Box 88, olty.

7-roomad house with on* a«re
comer of

Cadboro 'Bay road and Thistle St. on the
way to the Uplands. A good buy at |10,600;

terms. The Overseas Investment Agency.
308 Peniberton block.

AN Oak Bay home of sisi rooms, modern
In every detail, fiu-naoe, etc. Situated

on ftill-slied lot with beautiful oak trees.

Only 1750 cash handles thU; balance
monthly. Prloe only 883(0. British Co-
lumbia Investm ents, l.td., 8H VlaO St

AVERY" desirable «-roomad hAUSe, also

6 rooms, half blook Itom^ oars. Oak.
Bay; beamed ceilings. panallad walls,

buHt-ln buffet, mantel and flraplaoa, ooncrjte
basement; on a oornar; oaah ITIO; prioj

$4200. Gillespie, Hart * ToA*. Ltd., 1116

La ngley st. ___________________
AT Shoal Bay, orrarlooking tha blue waters

of the straits, a bIJou rasldenea ot 8

rooms, a Dutch kitchen, veranda 40 feet

long and halt an acre of ground ; thore Is

a ba-te.Tiont with furnaoe- and Stationary

wash tuba, a garage, and ths iMniaa Is vjry

completely fttttl: price $8600. y^ but ilCO

eash. Bsckett, Major A Co-, Wd., «i* Fort

St.; phones 3816 and 2987.

SPiTaNDTD sea view and ovartooklDK

rolf links; fine resldanea, wsbtalnlng
10 rooms, thoroughly modarn and up-to-

date m every way; dlnlngroom and hall

panelled; hot water heating; Ibrga hKj
terms arrange!. Apply owner, P. O, B«g
1472. olty.^

,

-Fine 4-roon«d
arge balcony, dlalngroam. bwtlt-

lu sideboard, folding doors, oplor«d wl»apw»,
living rrK>m with Jlreplaee and ball, tw« bad-
r.jomi nrtiJ icli'chen, thrae bedrooiaa «p»ta>ra:

concrt'.e basement and walks; all ''BBOdam

•,vsi,h m.'.nt«is; improvamenU folBir an In

,"tr*«;; tlt-OO caslM prioa tMH- 'Ou
Hart A ToJd
2040.

AN Oak Bay apeolal-
linusa, il

caslw Prtoa tClll- OUWMto,
Ltd., 1116 Langlar glit Bbone

HOU.IE bargain. SsoaptloiKlty ttatt

built, nearly new l-roomod nadafn
bungab^iw, corner Clo'rar and Mmb at. Tbls
home !» very taatefully arraifftMl^ Mi||r OM

[^;r'^

idncv from Dallas rd, and ihwky 4b «v.
Oivncr i-iavlng city. Prlea la oKt twr mmUk
sale to $4 Tlo. For l«ma Mb IfbliaMftl

Realty Co., lilt OoTamBabiit at. (sfliMrfv*
r.genta.)

'

\ N Oak Bay map—On beat aTanwa,
J\. block from eara, eornar lot, 7 n
hall, front roMB, panallcd with ma«MI
o.pen fireplace. dlnlngroMB . with •»
buffat, baamad aalllnca. klt(||Mii, tbA
rooms and balcony; all ma^Hrnt
ished; i>rle« iMMi «Mb IKM. _
rc»40,

,
.

. , .

;

•

AN artistic bungoilaw
Falrflald, « rbbatti anti

ibrotichottt, buMat WtcbeA, l««f
aeofliBiodatliMv »>*> ** •a*' "
wait*, tt»>»ikw>

S^

SiUi,',-
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IKJISKS -lOK S.M. -(Continued)

A MODKllN' &-rouni IjuukuIuiv. on my line,
.'^*- nevrii n>lHUi.^' walk iroin poll otUce;
iwelvo montha' Itajte; uuaiplotoly furiilnhuU;
lurnllui'u lur sale, ttliufsuUiii' ra- imni iiiUHi

ta seen tu br uppreclatoil. phuiiti L.:i!>Cu.

cum(ort>lil« shack for lale;

v»>d. Box 1487. rolonlit.
^'KUy

ItU)'

I ''If'TOKIA W
' Jlllni Kl., fill

e&ally

A J10.S11. .11 nKVeii btautlful rooni''. Juai
IlnUhttl, siiodi'.rn In «-VLMy punUulur.

oltuattid on isrgc lot In Kalrlleld i>»lati, un-
BUrpaaavd view of Km aiul iiioUTi(;iiji». l'rle<<

JfiSOO; easy cash payment, balaai^ moiiin-
l.>'. Brltlah Coluaiblu InvustnienLs. L.td.. 1136

View Bt.

A T Oak IJrtj

—

iJluxu lu i.hiuiilivilnlu »i.,

-«^ hullt In ihe aolld KhkHkIi fuKlilon, a
6-roonieil liunKulnw wnh tuiiM-in«iU. on '.nt

ufiixluii; thin la witliuut douln a Imnu wrll
built and ean be buuKlit by i>u,\ luK SVCm
t'aah and ,llic balance $.15 a month. luoludlnK
lnteri-»t; ' price only J45U0. Beckett, ilajcir

*t Co., Ltd., 643 Fort, at.; phones 3513 and
JUT. _______
4 VERY cheap nov trom ownor—New 7-

-iV. roomed bunualow. partly furnUht-il.
boaulirully ntlril with china cupboarda,
bool{ca»c», bi-.unfd culling; bt<twcon Fort
and Oak Uu,y car linen; 60ft. frontage; price
S4 750. on very eaay tijrms. Apply rtrsl to

:MrB. Darling, corner Oak Bay and Fell »i.

,

iir ph'ini- 33IH.

WHJ have only
V> left on

$250-

A Slr-Kl'lAL offer—

A

fine

Ureplucf. panelli-d walls, den with Hoala
•.julli In and flrcplacp, dining room pancllerl.

IcUcheii, 4 bedrooms, nieiilclne cheat, bath
and toilet, ooncrrtu basement, furnace,
\vaahtuha. concrete walks, ornaniehlal con-
crete wall around pi-opuity. I'rice $li30ii;

cash §.1000. Gllletiple. Hart & Todd, Ltd..

1116 Ijingley at., telephone li0 40.

A .MAOMiniCKM" home on I.lndcn ave.

—

-•."^L 7 iT/oms, rocopllon hall, den with ttre-

plaoe and built-in V... .': i:
.•. '-iirroom,

lancllcd dltilnRrooni. . ""^
liantrv, concrete \y.\-, m . and
wash tubs, 3 bedrooms with dri tslngrooin,
lu'llr-ln- (Irawera, built-in buffet; concrete
•walks; balcony upatairs; price J7500. Gil-

lespie, Uurl & Todd, Ltd., 11.16 l-an(tW .«,;

:

lilione aOlO. .

'

'.
,.'

"' .;'''.' -'
..

'

\ NKW 4-roomed bungalow with bath-
J\. room an);l Inrgre basement, fireplace and
built-in cupboards. ?2S80, with only" »30u
caRh. J^ootn '.', 'iOB Yates st.

,\ N Ideal home-— S i
' r-niucil ceilings.

-".'i- panelled walls, i iii't. oi.^'n Ure-

placc, four bedroom.^ hnul andU,*''
block from cars; coaoiuLe baJUta;

tubo; nil modern; price iSoUO; -thlWESaW
' C i nojple. Hart & i!o&d. Ltfl.; i lib l-AHj^l

BU.NQALOW worth whUe—Oak )Wm'4
pauttfuliy nn1«'»«-'»

bath and
A B
JTX. Saratoea
ihroUKhour, •; li

furnace, ci-ni'-nt

prtt'e jauOo.-
jtret t

•cil I'lnt lot. iOxlIO, on
ed, with two-roomed hous'-,

IlKbi luid water Inld on; big snap at t24i)0,

i>n ternia. " Wise 4: Co., luD I'eniburlon blU.

Ihroo 4-rooined bungalows
in Dublin sr. at the old price.

JUVDO; terms i'i'U, balance »'.i6 por month;
••c u» nl once If yuu want to secure one of
thn»n. BuiiKulow Cohitructlou "Co., Ltd.,
':!s l''(>rt St.

-Four rooms, bjith, hot and cold
.VHier; jirlce 11800; balance emy.

Apily 17,iy I'Irhi at.. Ulchmond roud, or L.

({. J*trv|n. Tolnile av. aod Uouglaa at.

d'r/VfV ''-\r^II buys this charming new
•P»>aM7 ri-rnomed bungalow In lovely
locnlli:,. blnilc south of Oak Bay av.; hall,

piirlor. iIlnliiK room panillPd and beamed,
two beilrooins. kitchen. larRo bathruom,
pantry, cooler, etc., cupboards; open fire-

place, elilctrli: light, sewer; fllte<l for fur-

nace; sldewnlks; luige cemi-nted basement.
'I'hls well luiin uikI flii^Hlicd horn. Is a
aplendld buy at il.3(J'i; balance arranged
Write owner, Box 1032, Culonlsl.

ROOM AJ<(D BOARD

A'^"

I2500~r'

Hfel ^\0l(\ ifANni..ER the finest 6-rnom
nPl'JV/V house In the city; even'ih'nB
UiH 1.11. -ill from biillt-ln sldoUnarrt to waxed
oiik floors, large rooms. llg:hllng fixtures.

Bood bnscMHonl, laundry lub.s. U.ils9"'ilhlng,

evcrythlnK down to the Bnial>!<l detail;

price no hlghpr than a cheaply buUt houac.
Make an npiif.'lnimini with owner to aoo the
house. Box 1901, Colonist. "

'our-room bungalow, the tiome
a man of limited Income

who wants to buy an attractive house on
easy terma. This Is a snap. Box 1900,
Colonist. , '

on two' ""'• -''•• '''»Th

It^atlon. one < "t
Bt. carlltie; six'" rooms, exci i

: ;
m;

owner leaving nlty, D ojc icaii, Colonial. .
:

I'BOJ'KBTV WANTUn
. ,1

•
' :, M,r-"'., i^-^—i..-. . —

A C!UBJi;H>;N'rH :tor.J»tii,> :Cl,lfxiOunt«tf. H»U
-CL ,ic; Floyur, \ ie,.- aaa;l)(>Mlai»«tii. l^hon*
I iit#.

$7O00-";iru.

stone's throw fromBEACOX Will,

and sea; handsome, substantial
;
ii-w

X-roomod house. Owner on proiaUea, ii

<.j.lympla ave., J|i,mes Bay. .' ..

i.;j..flhj>n». etc-. I" • ttt..;

?|01>G1.\'U, *-i

..'jIlitiMirT

/(semcnt and w
i'orteous, "ill

DENMA
baser

!,ENMAN St .':i.v-ro'omtfil house, cymint
_ Lment. bath, tolUt, open lireplacc,

nnd panelled walla; thl? house Is quite cow,,

well built, and beautifully tlnlshed wItK.aH
modern conveniences, and Is situated close

to the car line; a barKaln at 55500, on ea»>
termii. AVlsc & Co., 109 .Pcmbcrtou blk.

EAX Bt'i|?ht»—.V splendid 'G-room houac,

neat' design, ijilerlor w'oodwork of «pt-
c Inlly stjJected fir; cement lloored basement
and walks, lurnac«. etc.; large lot; _prlcc

J4inO; »6C0 cash,.
,
See. F. G. Porteous, 707'a

A'aipK St. '

CtHEAP houae for sale, partly furnished,'
-'' fSiSO; ,?7ft0 do.wn. Apply at S43 Yates.

TTuNLKYV St. car line, half block from
XJ Uplands. ?,1750. Colin Powell. 230 Pcm-
berto n bile. " ' " \..

IT^On oale— 2 nlc^ 5-roomed cottages In
^ Victoria West. full-slr.ed lot: onrj- $2950.

J350 ca.sh: balance as rent. J. C. I.lndcn
1 Co., I MncO regor blk. ; phone 2S70.

1?10R .jalt - On Burdelte ave., a"ncw, mod-
Jj ern r,-roomed house, piped for furnuce.
cement basemt-nf, gas range, etc.. For price
anc'.' terms apply owner. Box 16 47, Colonist.

TTIOUH-ROO.M, new, modern cottage, largo

-V lot, handy to car; price- J2750; $300 cash,
halancV" like rent. I'hone 302.

ITlOK sale—Now. 'modern 6-room bunga-
low on Harriet road, sixth house .south

of Burr.slde; full-sized basement, cement
iloor, p.inelled dining room built-in ..buffet,

liass pBTitvy, cooler. Saflltas cloth In .kU-
cncn, house bulU by day labor; lot f.0xl30

^RT^tKrrabublo frontage, excellent view, all

'fettc^a' and walks, etc., garage or stable In

i'rtiir, itaU- to . attic with space for two
Vootiis, fi'Ice ?5000; terms arranged. Apply
cn.ner on promises.

FOl'L Uay—5-roomed house, fully modern
and furnace, $500 cash, balance easy.

Apply 137 llobertJQn St., adj oinin g.

HERON St., a house and four lots for

JB&OO. BeckoU, '^lajor & Co., Ltd., 843

Fort St. Telephones 3515 and 29C".

JAME.S Bay cottage for s&lc, furnlsh^^d, at

very nimleratc prli'c; five rooms with
balhroorn and pantry. .•Vpply K. H. Stephen
« Co., 1007 jOoveruinGnl si.; phone 2.''6.

I.\
the Fairfield eslrtle—Ten minutes' walk

from town, a beautifully built lO-roomtd
house, handsonivly Uttyil throughout; -full

l.nst;nier.l. with hol-air furilwce, iliree lava-
lorius, Liithiooin, fi.i.ir iJreplueoi*. very choice
hftll; the house la litled ihrousrhoul with thoi

In-Ht English electric light fittings, also

jtuglliili manlcls; sUu of ground 120xl2»;
this Is one of Iho choicest residences In

Alctorlaat $17,500. on goo<l terms. APpiy
the agents, Beckett, .vlajor & i;o., Ltd., 1)43

Fort St.; phones :irjl5 and 2!»S7.

Look 1 Look

hall, In good district

cash will handle; slz

A 4 -roomedJOUK.
-i one and throe-nuartcr miles from

tiunse,

ity
only $2100; iidU

of lot jO.KlDO. llbore

VTEW 7-

^» Emprci

^['^l

* .lohnntiin, Ymics and Broad; phone 627;

7-roomea liouao for sale, 112S
ave.; Just completed; $4S00;

tSOO cash, balance easy, or will take real

estate for part payment. Apply atevens,

a 133, North Park st.

NEW" modern home, only S b'locks from
post othco, lia!f block iroiu car, fine

dl.'iiriLt, baa aoft. irontuge oi. pavoi atroet;
complete with all new furul'.ure. Including
piano; price only ^13,000, oii lorms. Wm.
HItchle, 1023 Collluson. city.

^^EW 6-roomod house, up-u-date In evury
-1.1 way, lot 50x110, new stabling and barn
for a horses, new garage and chicken
houses; this is situated well within hulc
and half "circle, In a district being pi-ovlded
with U.11 civic Improvements; price J5000;
$1500 cash, balance on easy terms. An ad-
ditional lot adjoining can be had If Uesliad,

and all new lurniluie In the housa Is for

sale alau. 'iS'. Meed, 31S Central Uldg.

;

phone 1874.

1202—S-roomed liuiigalow, between
Oak Bay and W lllows ear lines, Iwn

blocks I'miii '

!)«• sold »i "
per iiKHii ti

. i

roonrfl •'

j'riimfn: <

(vV'l.'lii.i.>ulvl>-«| Boss Bay—-New 6-roomed
.' houae, beautifully panelled and f>n-

isiied; open fireplace, built-in huflel, full

sired cement basement and washtubs; lot

56x116; nice lawn, expensively fenced, $5500.
Apply owner, 1707 Boss St.

OWNER Is selling 6-room modern furnished
houae close tn Dallas rd. and Beacon Hill

park, good corner lot on car line, with ni>w
garage and all fixings; a splendid home.
I'rice |S75if; terifis easy. Apply room 323

Sayward building.

OBCAft Ml.—A good tlvp-roomed house tn

Which two more rooms can be addled.
This linfise Is fully modern, on a paveil
Street; price IBSOO. cash $ 1 50O.< balance ar-
ranged. Caswell & McTavlsh. 520 Central
hUlltJlng.

5-room bungalow, lot

60x110, Just off Cloverdale av., I2060.
I'hone tm.

\n< ^0x120: giu'ajte; muat
^SOO cash, balance n«

.-•3200. The Urlfllth Co..
.\Iahon bldg.. 1112 Gov-

/TkNE brand now

O^ roomed modern bungalow on two lots.

each SOrllO; price JIO.OOO, on terras over
thre* years. Beckett, .Major * Co.. Ltd ,

64S Fort St.; phonos 3515 and 2337.

PLEASANT av.

—

Beaullfully-bullt bunga-
lew, quit'e new, Ave rooms, basement and

nil modem conveniences, on lot 50*112 to

a lane: If you want a good house cheap,
buy this for ISSOO. oti_^sy terms. V/lue &
Co., log Pemberton bidgr*

SIX-ROOMHIP modern house, Oak Bay av.,

on double lot, »10,000; <4 cash; very
<aay terms. Jlt Central bldg., phone atOl.

SHOAL Bay—BefcutlfUl home, four rooms,
batb, pantry, etc., all modern, up-to-

date bungalow; lot fenced In and rarden.
Owner lehvlni for o\A country; prloe fa9S0,
verjr ea*y terirta. BoK 1«». ^.

SWAP for one w*«fc—>m«»dern buwgaiow,
( rooms, hall, bath, pantry, full base-

ment, piped for furtiacr, open flrnplaoe,
panelled burlap wall*, bvlU-tn 'bookcases;
one block Cook st. car; |S<tO, easy t^rro*.
Aopljr o\*'ner, on prefniaaa, tslt George at.,

otl Meee at. Will sell fitmltHre cheap to
p«rM»aeer. or eeparatety. „__^ .

.-tMxi Ja«' M 'jMt pMtm»»* •*

NovOTtWcr
1 and 2
Co., i'hone

iiejiv \'. <>c ii. auiLlon;
tr.vn ; If 'Sold before 15th

00 -tV 600rpo land lootttois
X acr
purposes. Box H.M.B.. Coloulsh

\A 'A.\'riilJ— .V i.heHp lot or your equity In

» » same as llr.st payment oa ueai 5-rooni
Uuii^^atO'n-; come anA si*«. ua-aboul'thls. Boom
2; uu* » UTes -St. ' '. ''> •• -

'l\,i.V.'.Xj:.L»--Agreements for sale on OakW Bay- auij. Victoria piroperty. Crompton
ii Ban on. 130 I'ombcrion blk.

TX7E have cash with which to' buy cheap
•tVkIoi.''. What have yon to offer? Monk.
MoHtelth & Co., Ltd. ,

.Y\;aNTEU—Cheap lot In K.er Addition,
T-V , . \S'alter- ave- prefefued; owners only.
Full particulars to, Bujc lOli, .Colonist,

-Several lots' on ' <Dunlevy,
Seagull, Seavlew and Boachway

»ts. at once. A. L>. Malet & Co.. 403-4 Cen-
tial building.

ytTANTBD-
' V Heron,

\\''ANTEU-
> V .sale.

-iHovornl good agreements for
lale. Beckett. Major * Co.. Ltd., 643

Fort St.; phones S515 and 2907.

IXrANT'ED—A lot near cartlne for cash;
VV ' no fftiioy price; owners only. ©ox
1880.- Cbloiilst. "

_\ _•• •
:";_

'

_^
VX7ANTED—From 2 to S acres with
tV 4-roo.m house, about 5 miles out; must

be good land and no roik. Box 1S21. Col-
onlKt.

WANTED—About.' two am-QS for garden,
ctose In. . Victoria high land. Uo(>d

S'ancouver ,lot $1500, or $1500 equity. I.jing-

iey, 'as first payment. L2240 Second av,

wept, Vancouver, B. C. .i

^Tl TA.VTEO—Two lot.s. preferaibly together.
' ' In F.ilrflcid south of May betweenV
<.>Kik and Moss sts. If price Is right and
location good, money Is waiting. A. Bruce
Powley, 415 Pemberton block, phone 2091.

w-ANTED
—Two or three good resldentlol

willing ! to- pay cash for good buy; give
location and price In first letter. Box 1674.
Colonist.

ICOl-SES rOK KKNT

A .MODERN u-voom bungalow, five min-
utes' walk from post othce; lease; Im-

ineulaie possession; elegant (urniture of this
bungalow inuHt bo sold before .November 5;
hanosolnc. bsd .Davenport, Monarch ran^e.
Horary, txble, Uilald liDuleuiii, rugs, dlnliiif

suite, wKli buffet and al-X' leather seat cbulrs.
In fact everything to bo sold «l once, i'hone
L»9 50. .

•

.

DALLAS road; close to hotel and carllne,
good li-roomod houae with field at

iiock. $'40 'per month.
.sayward building.

Ai>ply room 323

l.AWJt |:<;(ll-—In Vernon
-I- furnished ' ov uufurnlshed housD.
urcss t.wner. Box !>S5.

B. C.
dshed

Colonist.

9 -roomed
/\d-

POtj:^ jrent^^Four-rootn modern unfurnished
flat near Cook at. carllne, lllfi Uol-

lliison. Adults only,

1,">Ult rent—7-rwonied
parti? furnished; monthly -rontol ; very

close In.

It.ll'roi.

hoase, S bedrooms
'ontlily •

.\pply 358 Pandora ave.; phone

I\V.\S lucky last summer and secured a
newi miiUern 7-raomed house near Glad-

^lonifand iir liiionl ave. for $.'15 por month;
1 am expecting to leav** about November lo
and will turn the house over to sonic one
who will take PiJ' ",o*v kitchen stove, win-
dow shades, etc. Box 1933, l^Uilonlst.

fj tnci rooms and liwin-to;' water laid on.

Box liSii. Colonist.

•yundra St., fi rooms, full base-
IlrKl-claas condition, $35 per

month, or $4U with lursc stable. Knott
Bros. (4 B-rown, Vat«s and Bianchard; phonu
2ST3. •--
rnu rent-
-L nient.

riM) lBftB«—H'OUSe oii NorVli Hampshire rd.,

JL S rooms with iuriiace,
,
Just finished;

lendy for Immediate occupation. British
I'nlnmhla Investments, Ltd., t'3<' View St.

TO rent—Two-story house,' II Jo Harrison
^t. ; very near, carllnos; gas and eleitrlc

light, bnthroom, storerooms, etc.; rent 136
per month. Apply V. O. Box 220, city, or
K. of I', hall, I'andora and Douglas sts.

II^O let, from December 1, large bunsalow,
-1 corner C'ook and Kings, full basement;
Btabli-g for three horses; $40 a rrtonth.

rent— Shoal Bay, 4-roomcd cottage In

good repair, $17 per month. Knott;
Bros. 4t Brown, Yates and Bianchard; phone
287.1,

,

WAXrEI>—MIBCELLANBOOt

SCRAP brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,
sai'kx and all kinds of bottlea and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1820 Store at.' phonn 136.

tXTANTED— LIffht wagon and strap har-
VV ness; must be cheap. Apply 22 Victor
St., biBtween Edmonton and Hauttaln sts.,

Fein'wood. '
'

nOVKKk WAStTKD

rpo

SK
HUU.SS. wanted, close In, not to exceed

cash $600. Location and terma Boa'
1007, Colonist.

WANTED for rent—Cottage, 4 or B rooma,
modern, or to buy on easy terma. T.

Jonea. Pandora St., facing Chestnut ave.

\TrANTED—From ownor, 7 or 8-room mdj-
VV em homo In Oak Bay or Talrfleld.

Apply giving lowest price arid terms lo Box
1271.-Co lonist.

TT7i.\NTBr>—6-room house, Fairfield dls-

Vt trlct, about $4000, easy terms, required.

Havers ft Norman. )20 HIbben blk.; pnone
4259.

'AOBKn WAKTSD

ONE raliabia Ban in every to«r« te take
order* tor baet euatem-ma4e eletbee ta

C*iMi4a. Hlgheet oommlaaloa. Rea Tallerlna
Co. l.lmtiMi, Tor6filo. Out

WANTED—An aweni tn sell our portable
(asollne lamps; new and HtMiral pro-

tjoiltltm. Box 1914, Colonist.
i

'

' ' 'I ' » I I f I l» M

»0 Da'T' aalary and up, alao tgamniteitos,
C*' for local repreaentai;lvea (eit^^f' «m>'f
ure moBer^'mWker; exHeiflew^* V|#«ir
•ampuia CM; .Mik-.»o*UiML 't«r<Mit

iSl. ilelens, ^ourtDvy at., single and
doublu 'oeurtiomi, with board; \ery

liberal isule; o^ngiUh Vooklitg; ateHiii licui.-/

cd. electric light, baths. 'i'elepliune 4262.

AVERV comlortuble homo. Ruoui and
board $7 per week. $13 Cook St.,

phurie lufiS.

ALL newly furnished rooms with boord
In private houae. i'leasu call after 1

o lIock. 2uI 1 t'ooli at.

AT^ The Hosed ale, room and board, $7 a
X\- week. 2iU2 (jov einiiirrni, oppo«n.- ,jie

bountaln. ' ^
BED slllliig room with board. Privates

Uoardlag House, 1176 l-'orl at.

tui'iiia iiioileiatt), 1011
Vancouver.

BOARD and room
McCluro olf

BEDROm-M, with partial board, tu private

Ml--4Clf:U.ANK(>CS

A .UEli'lCAN huirdi'uH.'dng,
I lilropody, cui'ii dociora.

ilU Puvi at.

men; largo closei. I>alh, tolephone, furnace,
beat location In i' airfield; close to car. PUouu
H-UU^ '

'_

BUAHIJ and room In good bouao for two
gBiitlemeii; right oa carllne. i'hone

U32U5. .

BOARD and Yoonv

—

a. married couple
aeuklng' aetiict Uoard-rualdcnce. Inqulro

pliono TiiS.
'

Flrsi-claas board-realdence;

\ »j.-nji.i 1 li ii./ticv -That Mrs. Molly
•i*- -ViiiBii or'.h, 43 S, "i'liiuer St.. Iiuvliig ui

-

(.opted the patrcnaKe. and prolectjou or

oihnrs. as to bed anil boa.r(l, tradeSpeoplu
will please look lo said patrons for reapon-
albl.Uy bs to her ueul>-, etc., iioni this dale.
T. .\.liis« orth.

Al'(,).Ml'I.ETE Dew paliitcr'a outlit at a
barga4ii.; cua.i not iiecussary to re-

...joiiMlbiv li.ii'ty. imx. ili)l2, Cuiualiit,

"{.i .^tiC AUi. proiiipuy'' uaudird ai eurruni—^ i'a.t«a u/ Lb*- V inoria TiAnafer Cu.,
piiuiin li'j. <iiii>. ..ojr, ;i n.«(ht tLua day.

BUUKKEEPlNli thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; teritis very reasonable. P. U.

iio.\ lavt/.

BL'1LU1.\(J? V\ e aro the people you
.'shuuld see. Veoinau & I'llklugiuii, Mc~

CuUum uiock, phone 2:i2U.

"OKOiCl:;.N' windows I'egUiiod, plate or ajieot

A-^ glass. 'SVrlte J. J.>urns, Clareuue hotel.

c1A IIALAN
facing Beacon ilLl paik. i'hone 31S3.

• / tOMFORTAilLE board and lodgings with
\J nlcu English tamllV on carllue. I'honu
R427S, 1341 Uladsione av.

\J. ,

A. Boarding Houae, I51B Tumer-st..
opposite Victoria Machinery Depot.

IjliRST-CLA.SS room and boujd for two
. gentlt'inen; reasonable rates. 516 illch-

tgan St., phone L.1767.
'

.lUrooms, with or without
I'ernwood car. 1262 Den-

1.^ci:ni-
. boai

man st.

TU8T opened,, strictly now artd. modern;'
"r:!tclas8 room and-^ b<iai^|iii«B!f4«i:»te

tiSO Quadra.
-rr

j^inuj roorii and board at 888-3

next house to Douglas; IViHy modern.
itxipt'TA.,

il^iuded.'

'

JWS'''':'^''™!- TTiew;
.
fanMijW'

:*^:'r*m'^''-^^-^mrr^?^wt^'

illjjtley ave., corner Fort.
*

i
f'jjiij

'

^ i r I
i

' '"

"

'

""

TjART board and room can be had In prl-

J- vate family at very reasonable rates,

wllh use of'aUlftig room, uaih, etc. 812

Russell St., Victoria West.
^

-

ROO.M and board; every cyuveulence. 211
.Mary St.; phojle L1354.

,

EOO.MS—.Single and double, with or -with-

out board; bath and nhone; on car
line. 433 Superior St. , Vlc'orlg.

I>OO.M and board for two young men. Ap-
i ply 2S0S Rock Bay ave.

._

T>(JOM and bodrd. 2531 I'ernwood rd.

ROOM and board, private family.
St.. Oak Bay.

3S Yale

W.OOM and board, 103 Pandora st.

ROOM and board suitable for two or three

av., Fairfield.

JamesROO.M and iioard at 423 Young st..

Bay, Welsh and English cooklni

TABL1E board and lodging; $6.00 per week.
1012 lilchc.rdson 'st.

TO let—Large room, suitable for two gentle-

men, with biihrd. SOS Heyward av.

rpo rfnt—Nicely furnished single and dou-
X bio rooms and board, woman cook; 10
minutes from post ofUce. 1024 Paoklngton
St.; phone Ra 938.

WANTEtl—ROOM AWU BOARD

GENTLEMAN and wife want room and
board In a private famllj'; slate partic-

ulars. Box .1848. Colonist.

\;\rA.NTED by quiet young gentleman.
Vt comfortable room anrl good board In

refined home; Interview or reference? given.

I'lenfM. g^lve particulars. Box 1760. Colonist.

.'".iNTKD—Room and boa.d In private

family by two yeung men, not more
tha!i »7 a week. AppFy lo J. Van, 1'. O.
Box 237.

t

YOUNG man de.^lres room and board with
private family. Box 1729. (.tolonlat.

XrOUNG man requires /room and board
JL with private famUy/ Oak Bay district

proff<rred. Address, wit* partlctjlars. Box
186 6. Colonist. /
"VT-OCNG man \vants room and board with
X English family; Fern wood locality.

Box 1S64. Colonist.

OlING man wan t:s comfortable room and

\v

Y
tieUl nr close In; phone required; permanent
If suitable. Box 1575. (.'oloPlMt.

WANTKD TO R£:;K1^—HOfSEg

l/MjR'.N'lMlhiD cottage wonted for a month
JD near uak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write

particulars to Mrs. ii. O. Cornish, Harwood
rt., Vancouver^

J"^LMlNiSHED house wanted to rent In

good location, not less than five rooms,
required at onco. Apply .•>!. S. Clarke, Do-
ilnlon hotel, staling terms.

J^^Ul

T

W

AV

W

W
Box 173S. Colonist.

FVRNIBHED UOl'MKB TO LET

A-^

Iri.SQUI.MALT— Furnished
J close to ci«r. Box 834.

house
city.

momUi; hot and eeld water.
onlat. .

lltR, Coloniat

BivlTl&U Cauadian Ht>me .Uullders shai'-'ea

aru advertised at $1.26; 1 will sell 5000
In au/ number to suit putchaaur at $10ue.
Uo:. li-9il, 1,'oloiilst,

Bl-'ILdLVU Mover— Paclilij Coiftit Building
lU'over. liltttiiiiates free. All work

guuri'.tiieiid. Vhune 1^1713; res, 1026 Yates
at reel.

"^ McDonald, hiasseur,' U now nl libertyE for one patient (early morning maoaage;.
Vpply 73N Yates; phone 37H3.

|MR3T-CL-A.SS eaiii.'i-.ter wants houso lo

-«. build or trim hj ilu

Colonist.
j,,i. lb. Hi 3 3.

T."tL'ilNJHlih;U
Jt? Floyer, W
7e«. .

i.'^dK sale

vuiuud. Hall Jli

: 'ouglas sta. Phone

r cash,, huathouic, ault;-

I
AVE your Hind

, ^
tract an(]' doubiiji,

[tend cleaned ' by d«.jr br c^n-
iNiiMBie lta*vatiti^< a, Thoitnl-

IWA.\*r 'fiKtFMrii^Mtiady young
ditttcly .W,;<|iliih automobih

men Immu*
__.,, jbllo business,

drlvinir. and /i^tMttttltilf thoroughly taught;
classes morning and evening. Victoria Auto-
mobile School, Dunsmulr garage, cornee
l^uperlor and Menziee.

IP you own a lot 1 will fm-nisb ;. .
i

....j.,

specifications' and money for you to
build, giving beat of work and material,
L-heapfst Ui. price, 'I'ry me mnd see. Box
1.1SS, Colonist. *"

,

IF you are going to build wo can do better
loj' you than anyone, else. ilememlier

our name. Yoomaii & Pllkliigton, McCallurn
block, phone 2S29,

LEShON.-i tn di'essmuKiua given In the
drawing-room ut Blshopkclose. Classes

held morning and afternoon.

LACK curtains carefully washed and
.stretched. Phone R3264.

I'
"

'
I '

MASgUERADE Uahce—Com.panlons of the
Forest will hold their magquerad.'

liaiice In Che A.O.F. Hall, inroad street, on
Thursday, .Movember 7; udmlssion 50c; come
along and win a plUze.

10 best
ill day

or evening. R. H. Rush, manager, 1324
Douglas St.

NIPPON presser—Ladies' or gentlemen's
suits cleaned and pressed, 75c; oiil,v

pressed, 50c. Laundry. Telephone 2231.
1436, corner Camosun and Budlln str., Vlc-
lyrln, B. C.

^EWCOMERS' Social cFub] Ladles and
-l-i gentlemen who would like lo form
such a club are requested to write BOx, 1922,
Colonist.——— • , I

'
. , I

'
I .. ,

• _

"^OTICK to real estate agents—My prop-
yl.' erty at Guldstream is no>v off the inar-
kec. F. H. Bradslreet,

j
'VrOTICE to rcol estate agents—Lot 3, blk.

I
J-1 6, Codboro Bay road, la sold. F. 11.

Roberta. • •'•^'

NO'riCE to real estate agents—House and
lot . Orchard 'Vale sutHUvlsloa Is sold.

A. "VV. Smith.

rOB HALE—MISCKLIJiNBOUS (Coat'4)

GOOD English Rover for sale cheap; In
good condition; new tires; has Just

been overhauled. No reasonable prloe re-
jected. Apiily Box 1801, Colonial office.

LADIEB' black fur coat, new condition,
$16; cost $40. 1341 Oladatone av.,

phone R4!7g.

"lO'ICE front alltlngroom and front bedroom;
Ji^ auU ijouple; pboiis and conveniences;
$30; 7 minutes cUy. Box 1124, P. O.

I>OP Corn Crisp machine for sale If taken
at onbe. .^32 Hastings East, 'Vancou-

vur. B.C. ^

KBA L estate agents take notion—SCy pro-
perty on Davids ov.. Oorgo View Park.

ICerr addition, has be«n taken off the mar-
ket. David Dunlop.

^HOW coses; good value; one week.
VJ 1492, Colonist.

Box

MR. Salesman. 1 con offer you the
proposition on the market; call

rent—Six-roomed houae. Harrison St..

close In, all modern, $35 per month.
Ilagshasve & Co., 224-5 Pemberton bidg.

\'i''.VNTi:D to rent by family of three
» V adults, small house or flat In good
locality; reastinablo rent; lease preferred.

Reply B., 1". O. box 653. city.

\"1 'ANTED— Close In, small l^ouse, fur-

VV nished or unfurnished; no children.
Will pay good roDl. Box 1517, Colonist.

.\.\TED to rent--4 or 5-room unfurnished^
house, about November iii; adults only,

permanent; stale iint ami locality. C. T.

KIrkby, 1'. O. Bo.v 670, Victoria.

;T..\.NTED to rent—7-room furnished house
for good client', .Monk, .\lonte.llh' ik

Co.. Ltd., Go'.'ernment, corner Broughlon.

;taNTED—A small modern houso. 4 or 6

rooms, rent from $26 to $30 per
month. Apply Uox 1816, Colonial.

\Xr.\NTED to rent by responsible couple,
>V, .house from peoplf going away for

winter; everything will have best of care.

Box 1912, Colonist.

\\ 'ANTED -House to rent, with option tn

VV purchssn If possible; S rooms In good,
high location, or would loiy house of nhovi'
description with small rash payment.
Croinpton & Bart'bn, 120 Ppinborlon bIdg.

A house. 4 to 6 rooms.

RESPONSIBLE slarried couple wants to

take care of houae In exchange for
rem ttwo rooms) or manage some prop-
erty. Box 15S3, Colonist;

OK.ATE.^—Hollow ground by Lewis St.
•O Machine Works. Leave thern at the
City otdco, S16 Bastion square, W. U.
w;ntfrburn. ....

,

SECREI^ of Beauty, Health and Long
Life, by Prof. Lanyard, pronounced the

most remarkablB book of the present cen-
tury, i'rico 50 cents; .dc«crliptl\'e circular
sent upon request. Address Standard i'ub-

Jlshlng Co., P. O. Box 2199. -North Vancou-
ver, B. C, ' .

SINGING and elocution taught by experi-
enced London teacher; terms SO cents

an hour. Box 1692, Colonist.

VICTOlilA, Business Institute moved lo

517 Michigan. St. Shorthand, lypc-
wrltlng,' bookkooplng, etc.; Individual In-
struction; day and evening classes. I'hone
22&6.

V'^JCTOKIA .Hhowcoss Co.—Silent aaleamen.
$10 per foot up; special designs pre-

pared, bars, banks, otilces, stores. Phone
283C.

t7l,?ISE people ar.-- calling at Butler's Fui-
VV nifuro Store. i.nd buying up all the
s'haps; don't miss calling at, 734 and 736
Pandora street for selling off prices.

1"S7E can neo a few good salesmen In our
' V city sales force. This Is an A-1
priipe.«ltlon tnv n. . live wire, all or spare
time. Call day or evenl'iKS, International
Securities Co.. Ltd., 1324 Douglas st.

tTtr.-VNTED— Live agents, both sex. In and
VV oui of clly; wages or commission.

• App ly 7 19 Fort St.

YTJilTAT offer for 500 shnros British Can-
VV adian Home Bulldcis. Ltd.? Apply Box
1594. Colonist. ^

rOU SAl.K—MISftni.L/VJfEODS
"

'

L . 1 1,1, p.ieiiinx-^itMKiilatlon pack giiar-
" -I JL antccd; 9 cents per box. Address
ijurtls. Victoria P. D.

B

TANTiCD to rent-
convenient to I'ars; state price and lo-

cation.

KlTlSH Canadian Home Builders shares
are ofCtrlng at '1.^5; ^1 will g.»li .".iOii

' inlly paid nt Jl. . .^pply B(^\ 1593, Colonist.

FOR sale-— 20-f t. shop counter, gramo-
pl'ione a.nd records; very cheap. 1604

Douglas.

N Ideol home— .1 rooms, recaption hsll,

drawingroom, dinlngroom, breaktast
room, large klichen. scullery and pantry.'
four bedrooms, bathroom and lavatory; full

site basemftnl. wash tuba, extra tollei. good
garden; h*ilf block from cars, near park;
telephone paid six months In advance;
$75 a month. Ulllespie, Hart "&. Todd.
Ltd.. 1115 Laiigley St.; phono 2040.

to rent;

IT^OR rent, modern furnished 8-room house
. with garage near Oak Bay .1 unction

for two montha only from Dec. 1; no chil-
dren; good refei'ences required. Apply Uox
1928. Colonist.

1711'RNIKHttD house To rent—Owner Icav-
. Ing for Old ''ountry wishes to dispose

of all furniture; by sub-letting you can ii*r
rent free; $300 secures this to a quick buyer.
V. a. Whiting, 602 Broughton at.; pliono
1400. _^

JAMEB Bay, 5 rooms, modern, close to sea
and <iar, possession now. 416 lAixton

av. off Boyd at.. View 11 to 12 , 2 to 3.

QMALL furnished house for rent or will
Kj sell furnitlire. Box 1437, Colonist.

SIX roomed furnlahed house, every oon-
veRlenoe. 3311 Quadra s(.

WIl<t<OW8 Beach, cloae to ITplands, new
8-ro6med furnished house. $3< por

Box 1893. Col-

7-ROOMB:d rarnlehed hot|se to rent, on car
line, oloee to park, Jamea Ukjr. Bos

WtACIIWM WAMTMP '

COMPBTKXT tMln teAeher who will

, tiye three or ii^n tMeoita weekly. Ap-

E&J?i.»«VS!?i2!«:i^'^-v. ..
. ., ...

JT^OK sale— Loam and manure. Apply 1776
Fourth St. or phone lOS.

Ij'Aon sale'—.22 WincliCHter rlflo In ,good
- condition. Apply ilox 4069.

FOR s-ile--Step| comUnallon Davenport
couch-bed, good as new; price $16. Dr.

I'harles Richard, 645 Duncdin st,

almost new, cheap for

gai
Tj^OR sale—rinho, almost ne
JO cash. 34 3 Michigan si.

IT^OR sale- -Canarllnii I'uget Sound mill
- wood; J3 double load, and $1.50 single

load; all fir wood. Orders pron-.r.tly filled.

i'hone 26.

OR sale at cm;?— ElcRant furniture ofF 5 rooms, leathered davenport. Monarch
rang", dlnlnj^ sot wllh buffet and, 6 leather
seated chMlis, rUR.s, lluoleurn, bedding;
everything goes; all or separately. 1045
Fort at. ^ ,

IT^OR sale— Cameron Lumber Co. mill
JC wood and slab, $3 tor double load and
$l.i0 for single load. Orders promptly
filled. Phone 864!
Jt i

FOR sale—Two large packing caises,

6x6x4, Engllrsh made, with vxcelslor.
Phone L4218 or call lOlj ITulton st.

IjlOP. sale, Iwo new heaters, hKirn coal or
- wood. Telephone U4S40.

FOR sole— 13 lone of oat hay. Fred
Wooslor, FJnnerty ranch, Flnnetry rd.,

Cadbnro Bay.
'

inoH sale—Dainty evening dress, new,
from Regent «t,. London. England;

harfatn. Address D. M. C, 810 Oouxlas
•t., phone L3St(. "

FOR sale—C^adillao oar In flrsr-olaaa con-
dition. 3 tan ford. lll» Lanjrie); tt.-

FOR lalo—I^urntture tor a 3-room flat, all

new, %T§, on term*. Apply the Stand-
ard Furniture Co.. til Pahdora ava. '

I II II " — .

I

I
a*' "' •' I

I

POR MUe—OtKkt bedroom suite Inoludinit
«<4ateMl, dremter and wMbKft.nd, wire

mitttrow^ M*. • CHh be MVit ftt"niYl \3entre
ro*«,.'»KnMifo«»a, ,

'

'

-i'TTSHP-! ¥*V»||B5
..«(M>«itt«n,,,

(^MITH typewriter for sale, almost new.
lO Phone 2762

VX''1C offer the followfni; machinery for
» ' .<olo cheap: 1 Kolpb return tubular
boiler. 60x16, working pressure 125 it. ('.

Inspection; 1 H. S. & G. heavy duty 11x16
engine; 1 H. B. & (i. h.in\j dut.v 9x12 en-
glne; 1 Iron hnsk aaw frame, complete with
top saw riif; 1 new .N'orthwesl plan, i and
matcher; 1 1.5g-h«iil. canting gear, logglnn
tools and all neceasary cmatlngs for aaw
can luge. Apply ICokallah Lumber Co.,

Ltd., Cowlchan Station, B. C.

iy NICE front rooms and hall, ba'h. 1717
•^ Drnman st.

T-'^n S'^AliKS 'n British Home Builders,
• '.'"' Ltd.. for sale ot $1 per share, ond
a illvldend of 10 per cctit said to bo com-
ing. Box 159fl,*Colonlsl.

<nj/^/»r\ ON terms of $300 oaeh, "$i1i

»ipUUU (nonthly, for new $900 PInnola
piano and $100 worth of music. Latest
model, perfect vondlllon, sweet tone, pia."s

both 65 and 88-noto music. Inspection In-

vited; owner leaving city. . Inquire 148
atoag gt.

'

.

,-
,''.-

."i-J TO R»NT„
.

"'.. '-
. :

A TtOXISa couple can have two untur-
-CL nIshed rooms with large open fire-

place, use of bath and kitchen; short dis-

tance «riWB>C»r. close to »ea, •="•—
'

"

—

ll24«Hi|#,.«i|!Ji||^ preferred; houi
Im nmumti liftpply I'an-

i B

Fort St., phone 2GB6.

XO LET—UOUREKKKnSO ROOMS

FUKNioiiED llttt, 6 roonvs; very ceii-

^ 11 UI. S3u wuaara st.

APPi.1 at l»w4 sl^-^uiA sireet for fui-

iiianeu or uniuriiiauad ttoukukueping
lv>uiua; luuutirulo.

AUOL'aEKLEi'lNO room; use of klt-

u(ieii; uu chlldr«n. 342 Michigan .u.,

phun* il914.

AUUPEiaOu thive large room fc.purt-

iiisui, Si/icnuid bath, iickr sip^succr'a,

...iC<$Ju .iioiiLu; iiiiiueuiai.0 pouekaton , uy-

.j-dai« furuuuvt. lur aul«, $iuu. it«d Cruas
<.eal uaiais omtu, ivil uovariiiucuL ai.

i SLPERiOR three large room o,.—

>

/^ rueai, »pl*n(Ua bath, near bpeuoar's;
...a JU luoiuii; unmeulaie possession; up-
i.)-aai«i Xuriiuui-f fur sal*. »1kO.. Rad Croaa
.i«al *-..aiat* oidc e, iOll LiQVeiimle.iit at.

r.»LHDr. i'i'ij; Houst, uoi Burdettc avo., fur-

JL) iiMooU liouaeticopln* apartments.

I >U.\le'"01.'i -VilLt. i.cdrooiu wll-n use "ul

KJ kitchen and all oonvanluncoa. (is South
'iuraer »l., Jamea Bay.

J,1Ui't.\i.'iHED l.oua»K<j»plng rooma lor runt

X; In cieau, piea-aaiuly situated house, nuar
car; modoratu terma. i Muiixles, corner Dal-

i
'
Ibu n«m

GORNER to Itaa*—The northwest come:
;Of Fort and Bianchard sts.; n fine site

for stores or theatre. Apply P. R. Brown,
1112 Broad St.

"

l"^OR rent—A new shack 12x20, would suit
jL . two bachelors; cook stove, etc., partly
firnlsned, $12 a month. Box 1907, Colonist.

'(."AL.VT ior rentr and furniture for sale In

JL centrally located, inodern a.partmont
house; owner leaving town. Box 1927.

Foil real—Office on ground floor. Trounce
alley. Central bldg. Apply Brown

Bros., 618 View St.

I ARGE room suitable for plumber or stor-

age. lOSC lIlllsldA av.

J,M-llN13HIiD hous.jkeuVlnS I'ooiua, all con-
JO vanlouoes, $li>. per mouili, 10116 iilll-

side ttv. .

.' '

,

..

JjlUilNiSHED housekooplng rooms. 2600.

tiuserii.uent ai, .

tSoUii-iuoiiied, lurnlshea flat, $0*4 Doug-.
JJlaa. Phone 7'.i2. .

4JAUR.MS11ED front room for nouackeep-
-iJ Ing; leaaoiiable. 1124 .luhnst.m at.

D huuseiieepluy .rooma. i»Oi

1^ i.iient St.

, 1..,: ..ivoii,PlNG, si.ifclo and double bed-
-*-A. rooms, in Ivijigaton.

Rp'JriiiKElCl'l.Nu rj.jma—At 13-1 Sl.mcoe.

near Menztes, furnisUed; aea view, pi-

ano. Phone L lVi>>.

HOLSiaKElilPlNa rooms. 832 Fort at.

jdL
Ol.sEKhiEPlNO rooms lo let.. Apply. aiS

^ilmooe St.

H

SJ TORE for rent—Will be vacant Dec. 30.
1^ Two good windows, larsu boaoment,
back and front entrance, high celling; suit-
able for balcony; near city hall. Lease for
one year; rent very moderate. Apply I5ox
ix'17, (Inionlst.

OINGLE room. In town; $S per month.
I*^ 729 Courtney.

l.OHV AND IDl-'XD

I^'^OUND—Some time ago, a .handbag con-
taining money and concert ticketa.

Owner can have aaine by proving property.
.Vpply Colonist offlcs.

FOCND—A Perfect bicycle, 6 numbers to

same. Ownor proving property can have
same. Box 1B91, Colonist.

IpoUND—White and , tan spaniel; If not
claimed In three days from this dale,

will be aold to defray expenses. Apply Box
ma.s, Colonist.

LOST—Bottom ot auto side,
please return to 1309 Douglas.

Finder

LtJST^—Monday, small black purse con-'

mining cash, carfore and stamps. Ite-
ward; lion: 1S20. Colonist.

LOST— Flat key. white string attached.
PIcais return lo 209 Pemberton blk.

LOST—Lady's watch fob at the Willows
somewhere about -Thlalie at. Finder

rewartled on returning lo H. Adams. News
office, .Sayward bldg.

LOglv—A pet eat on or about 573 Bay St.,

<\'earlng collar and bell' attached.
Finder please return to above address; re-
ward. .

LO.ST- Hetween Pcmbertrm rd. and Yates
to ijuadra. Franklin crank handle,

i'lease return to Mlas CUapham, SH Pem-
berton rd. and gel reward.

LOST— Near customs house, long leather
bill-book, tan color, containing $35 In

five and ten dollar bills Return to 628
Harbinger ave. LIberol reward.

LOST on October 30. between 6.30 and 7

p.m.. between Two .locks' Dope, city
hall and central building, r small black
leather bag containing handkerchief, luirse
with some silver and two $20 bills. The
finder kindly returning It to H, B., 339 Sim-"
coe St., will be rewarded.

I
OST—Wednesrtaj- evening Inst, on or near

-^ South Turner st.. pearl crescent brooch
set In gold; reward. Box 1930. Colonist.

IORT- -' oral bead necklaci; valuable only
-^ lo ownor. Reward of $5 for Its re-

turn lo 1100 View St.

^TRAYED from Esquimau rood Sunday
f^ Bsenlng. black Gordon aetter dog.
Finder' please phone 248. R. A. Munaut.

STRAYED from 1020 Moss St., clumber
spaniel do^; nnswnes name of "Roger":

anv one found harboring same will be prose-
cuted. I'hone M3384.

W'ATCH and fob lost on Government st.

' V near the l&o store, Reward given.
647 Hillside av.

Bt'SINE8a CHAXCBS
AFIR.S'T-CLASS family hotel for sale,

conslsllng of 18 rooms, newly furnished,
with good lease; a good paying proposition;
$1600 will handle this. .Mettler-Reehllng
C'o., 22 Green block.

A THOROUGHLY reliable, well oon-
-^J^ necled business man con purchase o
third share In a prcwperous business concern
1.1 Victoria; $12,000 required and services;
fialary 1150 monthly and quarterly dividend.
Apply by letter lo Colonist Box B, P, Q.

A SPLENDID opportunity to get a i...m-

ern up-to-date Jo-room rooming hoiue
with only $1000 down. Mettler-Reehllng
Co., room 22, Green blk.. opposite The Col-
onial.

BEST little rooming house lo sell, on
Vntes St., very little money will handle

tills; must be aold at once; alan a 44-room
modern house wllh a long lease; cheap
rent; will lake part payment In real estate.
.Mot tier- Reehling Co.. room 22, Green blk.,

\ Ictf.rln. B. C.
^

BIG returns In building. Practical Aullder
desires partner, allent or actH%, lady

or gentleman. Ilox 1806, Colonist.

1j"MjR sale -a well recommended confoc-
- llnnnry, 1426 Government St. Last

chance; owner Inlands to leave fur his
country.

'ti^OR sale—A restaurant, with cheapest
-T price; have leasa, and everything com-
plete; best location on Johnson at; half
cash, jtiaianoe easy terma Apply to t2t
.lohnson St. ____^
fi^OR lady or two ladles-^-A good paying
Sj business, easily managed and quick
turnover; lakva very Utile to handle. Apply
for interview. Boic 182N. Colonial.

i'^OR sale—Half Interest In lunch counlar;F the best proposition In Victoria f >r the
niflney; owner has other bualneas iv attend
to. Inquire T. Gough, Empire Cl^r btore,
1413 Douglas St., city.

ALOON, fully equipped, doias good t»vsl-

nvaa; a anap at $2a(>0. Call or addreea
Alamo Bar, Port Angeles, 'Wash,

8-noo&f furnished boarding bouse for sale
dheap; all full; good location. Oalt

U4083.
si^^i. ail iimwii- a la «i n .i—i*- i.ii ..

.
i —— n a i i«i»

: . WANT$:i> TO REXT
'

FVRNIIHRD house* wanted. Hall A
Floyer, View and DauakM ate. Phene

.788. • ;
'

'
'

AKTBI>-«tf»ltaC tVK t«* iMess& ««•
dreaa BoK ITK, Ootonttt efWca.

'ASnt'iBD—**4»«r er flire «ompl«Mlr fur-
nlehed tukiieekeepiag roima er mr-

MMied kowee: mmt He m'edern sad el<Mw.la,
•U$«< rant andr full p«rttetii«n, »«g UU,

w

OCavKJvEEPJrNG r*jom*2-ln a'0>r a rooms,
home aceommodatlong. W»oiie 702.

HOUSEKEEPING roobia, comfortably fur-

nlahed. close in; terms moderate. 4 IS
jlenilea; ;i1.imi,- L259.

HOUSiiK i;!'-i*i.N'G room. $3 weekly, 1262

Denman at., near Fernwood car,

312 DallaaLIGHT housekeeping rubma.
rd. Phone L2114.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, hot and cold

water, with uso ot basement. 471

uorge Road.

^VriCELY furnished front sitting room and'

iM front bedroom, bath, basement -ivUh

waah tubs, hot and cold water, uso of kit-

chen, and conveniences, phone; suit young
couple. ;:lli. Sayward St., o{i Pembroke.
i.Tako Spring Itldge car to Fernwood.)
I'honfc 3130.

w

ONE large furnished housekeeping room.

*ontral, $14 a month; no children. 63S

Prlnceaa av. •_

"
1058 Rich-ROOMS lo let; no children,

mond.

Bay St.

rpo lot

—

Suite of hijusokeeping rooms, fur-

X nished complete; all modern. 1122

Johnson st.

rnWO housekeeping rooms, unfurnished,
-L electric light, bath; central,' near car-

llne, $14. month. 1247 Pando ra st. -

rno rent— 1' urnished Bat ot three rooms In

JL now houso; no children. ill Cam-
urldgo St. •

rno let—Suite of fm-nlshed housekeeping
X rooms; no children. 117C Ya tes st.

rnWO large unfurnl.ihed rooms to -rent; car

JL stops at door., 1526 Fort street, corner

of Bolmont.

nrvHREB rooms, furnace, .leated and use of

X phone; close lo car line and park. 1035

ollphanl ave., off Cook st.
'

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, suit-

able for two or three people, 117

South Turner St., James Bn.v.

rnwO turnlshed Housekeeping rooms for

X rent; modern; no chlldran. Apply lUO
Caledonia ave.

TO rent—Large front room; furnished or

unfurnished, bath, etc. 607 Gorge rd.;

i>hone 4 225. - - -

rno rent—Furnished housekeeping rooms.

X Mutr, 1213 Oiuadra st.

VTTAN'rED—Genlleman to share room with

*V gentleman, modern cimvenlences, home
comforts, private faitilly, board; 10 minutes

from P. O. Phone L3078.

TO I-KT—I'lRMMIKD ItO<J.>IS

A Fl'R.NlSHED room. 342 Michigan at.;

jihoiio KM 4. .

^

AMODKR.N bungalow on car lino; lease

for twelve months; very nice furniture

lor sale, as a whole or by the piece. 104u

Fort st.^
Ft.!RNI8HB15 room; breakfaa.t It de-

sired. ' liurltlth House, oft CralgfiowerA
I oad

AT 434 dlmcoe, near Menalcs. furnlshod;

aea view; piano. Phono 1,1716.

l7. newly furbished room.<. morn|nff and

evening meal and .Sunday dinner; fur-

nace heat and bath; \cry reawonablp rates.

I'lease call after 1 o'clock._20J£
'£"<i'i_*.^.'^_

EDROOMH and housekeeping rooms. 734

Humboldt st.

/"tOMFOrTTABLY furnished rooms and
\J breakfast. In good houso, on car line.

Phone R3964; 140 Meuiles at.

DL'NS.VIUIR Rooma, 730 H Fort St., com-
fortable, well hooted rooms for winter;

running water; olothea cloaeta; well vcn-

lllated; weekly and transient rates.

Ir^OR rent—Furnished front room, ground
floor, suitable lor two gentlemen; open

grate. Alao from and book room upstairs

tor houackeeping. 816 Catherine St., opp.

fire hall.

FURNISHBIi front room, suit two gentle-

men, fuel provided. $4. 94 Colllnson.

ITMIRNISIIED rooms^ close In; breakfast If

. dealred; private family; furnace. 1020
.sutlej St.

BT^Cn.NJSHEUGreak Fast,

rooms, with or

C52 Niagara st.

without

URNISHED bedroom to let. 323 Men-FURNIi
xl«s.

IjAOL'L Bay, one minute from car, front
bedroom for gentleman. 248 WUdwood

' ven
SHED room with all modern con-
lenoe*. ISli Medina st.

ii^UHNlSlIED rooms, breakfast If desired;
private family; close to oar; nice local-

ity. 1139 HlUa Hi., next to Folrfleld rd.

1i>URNISI
singleigle room; furnace, phone.

St., James May.
423 Parry

ARGE, nlcely-furnlshed rooma; reason-
i able. 313 Klnxslon el., Jnm«s Bay.

I'y' ii'KI.Y furnlk"hed bedroom
-L' two rantlemon; sing
orate. 1137 North Park

suit one or
two rantlemon; single beds, terms mod

-

NlCKl^T furnished front sitting room,
also Iwdroom; suit two friends; every

convenlentia; breakfsst If desired; privgte.
fsmlly: cloee In. 1015 Pendergasv st.,

phnne H38S8.

vriCilLV furnished tront bedroom, Fair-
i3l field, near car: private family; no chil-

dren. P. O. Box 340.

rOULTHV AKI* JJVEOTUCK

rpo let—Fuinlaiied bedroom, every o»B-
X veiilonce; bjeakiost it desired. 1011
SutleJ it .

rA.'MTBD—Two gfentlemcn to share room,
with or without board, i'hone 1T71,

\TTAVERLAY Rooms. 1409 DouglM St..

VV modern and well furnished, all out-
side rooma; b.uii adjoining every room;
Bleain heat. Phone 3290.

ANCONA8 for sale—Laying hens and
pullets. $1.50 lo $2.60 each, alao White

Leghorn hens and iiullets. Apply F. V.

Hobos, Mystic Spring, Cadboro Ba/, Vic-
toria.

DON'T sell your horse. Board It witk me
until wanted again. Good home; best

of atleuijon and food. Special atlontlon lo

slokly horses. Full parlloular%, Bd Bianch-
ard, Maywood Post Of fice.

I~7ioR sale—.Milk cows, Jerseys and «rade«.
. alao Jersey bull calves. Apply James

G. French, The Menagerie, Saonlch ,Road.

Victoria, B. C.
'

1.">OR sole

—

Aiidaluslans, Reds, o. L.

• Dottes and O. E. game bantams; birds
of all ages. P. S. Lainpman, Oak Bay, tele-

phone V36u4,

IJSOll sale—Sow with ten young ones, also
JC boar, voi-y reasonable. John dtrute.

Atkins' Sidin g. E. & N.
'

fJ^OR sale—FIve-yoar-old Jersey cow, |T5.

JL' Lihmnnn, 1.112 Carlln St.

FOR sale, two horses, 1300 and 1760, cheap.
Apply J. D. Williams. 428 Kingston st.

R

PliEl.'.RANT front bedroom, moderate renu
Inquire after 6 a.m., 568 Toronto at., oft

Oovernmeot.

QOMB, comfortable, breakfast. 7S Llnd*
den ave,. near cars.

room, furniakad, to let; close In.

17b» Douglas at.

TMB Columbia. firtt-elaa* furnlahed
ftMHBa. A new, nodera baiidinc wl^h

•Mnmm heat and. bat «»«« water la evwfy
rvMft. P^rtnaaMt aad transient guetta will

riM thtai a eomfeirtable irlrti^r houea,
MMaf- weekir raten. ..Cmwn of Broad and
FluiMra.
II J , I

I - Ill 11 II' II I I IM

tet—FamUhed Iroat room In new
; teinae wodetatb. im King's rd.

\«|iNMMri <»l«a|MlMa» «nd
MJ|:,'#«r.'*«rti„

iT'OR sale—Pure bred S. C. White Leg-
- ht)rn pullets, flva months old. ff. T.

Gregory, Mlllstream P, O.

Ir«OU sale, cheap—Good family mare
(sorrel)." Enquire Bray's stable.

Ii'lOR sale—Brown Leghorn pullets. J.

• West, Haultain off Richmond, sub P,0
No. 1. -

1710R sale—Heavy teom of horses, wagon
and harness; will sell separately; cojh

or renl estate. J. A. McDowell, 815 Cather-
ine St.

"

FOR sale^—A fine team, age 6 and 7;

weighs nearly 3400 lbs., perfectly
sound; also nearly new dump wagon, to-

gether or separate. Phone M1627.

iriF.illtUiAKy, hMP.hBd .laylrtg'.auUeU. l^A—
horn-Rock. What offers? Box 1926,

Colonist,

GIVE me $1 per share for 40n British Can-
adian Home Builders shares, on terms.

Box 15SB, Colonist: ___^___________
OHfJBS for sale—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn, oomer
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson ft

Derry, props. P. O. Box 1139. Phones
R2J70 ond Y209. .

HOR,«ES, 20 head to be fliarposed of at
once, mares and geldings from lOOO

to 1500 lbs. Pricep from $60 to $200. Wil-
liams & Brown, 726 Johnson St.

H-A-CK and team for sale. Apply H2 St.

l.awreiice.

HORSE wanted, weight about 1100, also
l:ght wagon H. A. Hlncks, Longford

Stat'lon P. O.

rnEN of our trapnested S. C. W. Leghorns
X In pan 1 laid 160 3 eggs from Jan. 30
to Oct. 1. We have cockerels from 200 egg
hens. yearlluK hens and pullets for sale;
also two single combed Red Cockerels.
Plnehursi I'ouUry Plant, 218S Belmont o*'.,

Victoria.

'I't/'A.NTKD—Pure block long-haired kitten.
> V Good price for suitable animal. Box
1703. Colonist.

Tt^'.VNTED— Four A I milch cows, fresh In
V» or close to fr<:shonlng. State price,
breed and age. Box 1810, Colonist.

;«ANTED—<6mall ptippy poodle dog; Jap-
anese Tiroferred Box 1764, Colonial.\\

Y\7ANTEt)— English bull pup; good home.
» ' Apply, .stating cash price. Box 1719,
Colonist.

w

w

T.VNTED—Heifer calves. State breed.
price and age. Bo.t 1706. Colonist.

TTJ-^N^TED Immediately — Cheap horse.
VV weight about 1400. for stump pulling.
Apply Box 1783.- Colonist.

WANTED—Good Jirloe slvnn for fat hens
ond chlckenF. Address 1582. Colonist.

UOIOCr TO LOAW

A'
766.

GREE.MENTS for sale discounted. • Hal!
&. Floyer, \"lew and Douglas sts. Phone

AGHEEMENTS of sale wanted; none but
good proiiositlons ontertained. Money

lo loan. JcnUlnson, Hartley & Colby, 603
Sayward bldg.

MONEY to loan and agreements bought
Apply to E. A. Harris & Co., 1329

Douglas.

MORTGAOI^^S—Wo are open tij discount
agreements for sale of Victoria prop-

erly and have several small sums of money
to place on a 40 per cent valuation of
property, Victoria or district. Call on us
with particulars. Rno Brown * Copeman.

WANTED TO KXCH.4JiGB
U,- '.^^

ISLAND Investment Co. stock wanted In
exchange for equity In a house and lot

or for a horse and rig, Owner, Box 1893,
Colonist,

ITJTILL give live lota in good Alberta town,
V\ value $1400, as first payment on house
and lot In Victoria, not over $4600, with
li,alnnco monthly. Must be well built and
modern. Box_ 1563. Colonist.

\X7ANTED—Fully p,Md stoclc In the Island
' ' Investment Co. In exchange for a
Shetland pony and rig, value $300. Owner,
Box 1SB4, Colonist office.

T'S^nLI/ exchange equity In new well built
» V house for good building lot, prloe
fight; a rare opportunity to secure a good
homo on liberal term.i. Box 1899, Colonist.

PERSONAL

IF anyone knows the whereabouts of W.
A. Oxnam, please comraunlcato with A.

D; Macdonald. 850 Cormorant st.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
'

Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner Saanlch Road
Phono R2348

HA.Ml'TON rd.—

C

50x170; price
-Close to Burnslde, big lot,

J 1000, on terms.

CIRE.'MiE ave., Parkdale—One good, high
•^ lot left at $600; $160 i;ash takes It.

;^1.MS av., Parkdale—One good, hlgn lot withO aldowalk already In; sise 00x112; price

t750; leiiua, $26n < a.sh. }ij per month-

A GChiD, new I'-reomed houae on corner
-i*. lot in hlghesl part of Parkdale; small
cosh payment and balance monthly; cheap-
est buy In this dist rict at $,1200.

1R.MA St.—.lust off Biirnsldo oar line, three
lots, 60x14 0; price, on easy termSi each

$1150. .

,

H-VRBIET rd.—Thr.o more fine building

lots, 50x160; price, on easy terms, each
$1250.

HARRIET rd.—n-room cottage on lot 83x
120; this sure is a snap at $3500; $600

cash and balance monthly.

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
614 Sayward Building Phone lltli

VfELSO-V St., Esquiiaalt, $1009.

rnRE.MT it.. Just off Fort, 80x140, flSM.

TRMA St., close to Burnslde, |11*0.

SHBL60URNE St.. near I.An8downe^ «flK

162, $800 each, or en bloc, |7ft.;

DUNLEIVT eL. two loU, HIM ea«lu
terma 1-1 cMb, balanoe 1 and I yeani.

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
Duncan, B. 0.

-i Q ACRES, a mile and tbrae^^WMn trNa

E ae
sot);

u
OunoM, very cjmi' <s»iWli».,JilH»

E acres U-Ve iny latrtd llhl tfl tnetttl
sot); prloe ItlOO.

III! j'l ii;

-tAVi ACRE*, eitaat)^ 1^ mite MMl a
JL'xy'f trvtn CowKiha* eiatieb;

~

I'^m

iijKCi



.'aft^ili^(wcu:•.^ati^tJi<l'«^"*'**«««*«*«
";?nJ ft'W.CJ

te;p*%!rsfjj!^^«?<*;,'V';'-r^<«^^
:.,,.^,,^^|f«pi|^

24 VICTORIA DAILY COLONLST

CROFT & ASHBY
R**l Batkte, Timber. Mine* and Co&l li&nds.

Fhono 2»8». Box SCO.

lit Pembsrton Uldc., Victoria, B. C.

VancouTor Omce. Winch Bide.
Uambera Victoria Hcai Salat* JSxcbanv*.

T>ORT HARDY—Daallned to be th«i north-
J^ am tarmluua of Vancouver laland rall-
waya. Port Uaidy, the original towaalta on
Hardy Bay. L.uUi, from )lls up. Terma,
|X& caab and ^lf> per month.

NEAR Port Hardy- -5 acru blocka, $40 par
aore; |1 par acre caah and }1 per acre

per month.

WATERFRONT—Cbamalnua. 14 acrea on
trunk road, I3&00; caah $1000, balance

tanna.

WATERFRONT—Chemalnua. 100 acrea,
}12,000; 18000 caah, balance terms.

C10M0X—40 acrea, good aoll, eaally
-' cleared, near railway, $1600; $800 caah.

balance 1 and i yeara at 7 per cent. A
splendid buy.

SOOKIS—160 acrea, near »ea and Sooke
Harbor; $25 per acre.

ISLAND—68 acrea, 10 acrea cleared, chiefly
good land. In sheltered waters; $4760.

IS'-ANDS—A number from $1000 to
$:io,c

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Batata Aganta

Crofton

/"XROFTON town lota—Theae will make a
yj aplendld Inveatment; buy before the
tralna commence to run; price $100 and up-
warda. .y

7*-
ACOUNTUY realdonce, conalatlng of 10

aorea more or lea^, nearly all cleared or
alaabed, wlfh 6^ chains of aea frontage;
well bulM houao, with water laid on; price
$6, too; 1-S oaah, balance eaay.

SOOKE REALTY OFFiCE
W. Miller Hlgga.

,000, situated near Victoria and Al-
bernl.

X\7ATERFRONT—Salt Spring laland; 1000
' ' acrea, part cultivated.

WATERFRONT—Pender laland, $60 acres,
part

division.
excellent land, suitable tot sub-

XT/ATKRFRONT—Shawnlgan Lake. 10
»V acres, with new $SUU house; $3500; on
ruad and near hotel; no rock; part cleared.

\\7ATKRFRONT—Portage Inlet, 3.79 acres.
<34 ft. frontage, $8500.

(^AA'jmich—100 acrea near Saanlcilttil
•O cross road, $80 per acre only,

HOLLAND ave.—6 acres and houM, VtO,.
4

' acres bot,tom land, balance orohard,
etc., cow, chickens, etc., $7600; $2S00 caah,
balance on terms. ^

V\7ATKRFRONX—Siumjflh, J**- f^irM <«'

l51s'"^Ul,»^K^^^
--Bnltatilo for lUUlll l lJIm.

PARKSVIL.!^—800 MTM COOA IW»(S. fdM*
to i;.aii: only «S0 9«r MM; an «so*ilMt|lt

Investment. , ,

'
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YVATKRFRONT—Campbell HtVW: •Utan-
tV (lui nahinit; good land; 29t' «(»>«•, -na

WATERFRONT—Near Duncan Bay, Ut
acrea at $210 per acre.

OAWMlLiLS—Two mills on sea front.

H [^^^^
VITILD lands^-We haTO a number of large

OTBL.S—Four on Vancouver Island.

block.1.

YX7EST of Port Hardy—7600 acres at $8

rjn

per acre,

MBER landa—Over 6.000,000,000 feet.

PtTLP mill proposition with 10,000 h.p.

water power.

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD,
•S9iB euoqa Jliq uojaaquisj jjt

FARM LANDS DEPARTMENT

A SPLENDID Investment, 280 acres In

Metchoeln dUtrlct. tine farm land, per-
fectly level, all black soil, beautifully situ-
ated, close to waterfront and to IhG Cana-
dian Northern Hallway. There are one
houndred and eighty acrea under a high
state of cultivation, together with a new 10-

roomed house, worth J5000; BOO iipple trees.
DO sheep, 9 cows, S horses, turkeys, pigs,

chickens, etc. Two acrea of potatoes; with
all the necessary Invplements. Price $376
per acre. Good terms can be arranged.

AFINR poultry ranch—17% acres, four
acres cultivated, new 7-roomod house,

hot and co'd wiiier; cottage for hired man;
10 poultry houses and all necessary build-
ings; bringing In about JSOO per month;
price $?50()i terma arranged.

A FINE /lalry farm—100 acres of fine farm
land; 60 acres cleared; one mile from

HlUbank station; 11-roomed house with
cement basement; stabling for 25 cows; 1200
yards frontage on. main road, 1100 yards
creek frontage; price $8!;, 000; terms ar-
ranged.

JACOBS &. HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

IjOu Qovernment SL Fhons 194.

PANDORA av., between Vancouver and
Cook, 40x115; price $18,000, 1-3 cash,

balance 1, 2, 3 ami 4 years. There Is a
two-story B-room house on this property;
rents $25 per month. ^.,—

VTTILLOWS, lot/60xl20; price $1285, 1-3
VV cash, baliylce 6, 12 and 18 months.

MOSS St.. Fairfield. B-room modern house,
full basement, lot 40x113; price $4600.

Cash anO terms to arrange.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate anil Insurance, Cowlchan and
Cobble Hill

Afi ACRES, close to station, 6 acres
^\' cleared, some slashed, good water,
cedar and fir, price $4,500; terms.

Opr ACRES, 1 mile from station, very
^fifJ light clearing, on good road, price
$100 per acre.

S/TiZ ACRES, nearly all cleared,, with 10-
• /"' roomed hoUHe. barns, etc., un-

limited water, price $13,OU0; terms.

GOOD S-roomed cottage on Cowlchan
Bay, well turnlahed, to let from

November 1.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, 1SG6 Oak Uay Avcnua

(Corner IToul Bay RoatLj
I'hone 4250.

"pvUNLBVY «L, 3 lots, 60x120, $1750.

TTXHNIiEVT St., 2 lota, 60x120, $1700.

TTOMBS— ''

<^T. Anno St., 8 rooms, $7500.

QT. Anne at., 8 rooms, $7JB0.

T710UL Bay, « rooms, $6600.

prULTON at., T rooms, $6600.

TCTOUL Bay road, 6 rooms, $6600.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate ond Insurance

Chancery Chambers 121 J Langley SL

m ACRES In Sooke, 10 to 16 under cul-
tivation, 30 to 40 partly cleared,

limber and soil good, all clearlnga fenced,
6-rootnod house, now ; iMtfellent water, '*

JTille frontage on main road; cloae to store,
post office, etc. ; stock and implements go
with the property; very good barn and out-
uuildings.

K ACUES with 3V4 chain* of waterfront on
^ Sooke harbor; alder bottom land.

NINE and flvo-elghta acres, one acre
cleared, with good 7-roomed houao,

good water and 700 feet of waterfront on
Sooke harbor. A beautiful piece of prop-
erty.

LANGLEY &. CO.
Real Estate. Financial & insurance Agonta.

A, R. Langley, Manager.
Room 31S. Central BalldJiax. Phone 8064.

P. a Box wfc ^

ii ini iiiii mnn

1^6^ '9mr.iM;^tm0:fi I ^•^^'Pf'^^Wi^^

/VUt Bay. '

•"' aMr tiaflaiB I iliwi wftt:

sBAVIBW and Oraham; corner, $1860.

ICTOI^IA av. and Hudson, comer, $1600.

TRENT et., one lot from Fort et. oarllne.

10x140. $1 800:j

BBBCHWOOD avJ- two large loU, near
Hollywood Creaoent, 11100 each.

SBVKRAL lou In Parkdale aubdlvietoa

off Carey road, from t«90 aach.

FORT at., t«slll, froBtaca on Meara at..

fT»0 par front foot.

E. D. THWAITES
Parkavllle (Nanooae IMatrtot)

IXymTJB or call on E. D. IHwaltM. Parka-W ^tlla, aad f% partleaiaraand gHcaa oi

iPPSRtOR « rowa hms* «i Mk M*|M>

iatm''^iim»mi^ .f«m*r' **»'

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD..

807 Pemberton Block Phone Hit

VT'ICTORIA and McNeil, corner, 60x112,
V $1650; 1-3 cash.

SABATOG.*. and Monterey, double corner,

96x116, $4200; 1-3 caah.

T. Patrick and Cookman, comer. 48x130,ST. Patrick and C(

$1830; 1-3 caab.

RANSIT and Cookman, corner, 60x120,TRANSIT and Cool
$1360; l-» caah.

/CENTRAL av., 60x121. $1880; l-» caah.

QUAMICIJAN and Metchosin. corner.

$1760; 1-3 cash.

UNION Bay; several good acreage propo-
sltlona.

ISLAND rd., corner. 44x120, $1676; $600
caah.

Kl.\G lieorgo Terrace, Shoal Bay. V4 acre
cleared and tree from rock, command-

ing tine view of sea. $4000; 1-S cajh.

MACQUINNA rd.. Foul Bay waterfront,

46x188, $2000: 1-3 oaah.

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Ofllce

Sooke. B. C.

WATER-TROUGH Estate—A few 6-acre
lota loft which nobody can afford to

mUa.

TEN aorea, good land, Sooke river; barna,

stables, etc. Price $6,000.

FIVE ACRES, Sooke Harbor frontage,

$2,200. ^
TjVJRTT acres. Booko Harbor frontage
JC (cleared;. $16,000; houao, barna, or-

chard, etc.

1 0^ ACRES, aeafront. $20,000.

17\IVE acres, seafront, house and shack;
- furniture, cblckena, etc., $2,300.

GRIMASON & BUNNETT
329 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Phono 228.

r^ OOD buys In Oak Bay district.

(.^HOAL Bay waterfront — Magnificent
O homesito; grand view of mountains and
straits; no rock; 56tt. frontage; nice grassy
slope- to Beach Drive; price $4000.

SHOAL Bay waterfront—Best buy on
Beach Drive; magnificent view of

mountain* and straits; no -rock; cleared
with exception of fine shade trees; 90ft.

frontage. ISOft. deep. Price $7000.

CENTRAL av., between Boundary and
I^aurel sts.,- niae large lot, a few good

trees, rest ileared, near proposed car ex-
tension. Price only $1600.

/^0,5>tt4lAN St.. 42.8x120, $1260.

sOLE agents for above properties.

ALLEN & SON
Over Northern Crown Banlc Phone 1660.

REA, BROWN & COPEMANM
tl3 Pemberton Bldg. Phone Itll.-^^Uone

QUADRA St., 2 acres with creek through
one corner; ihu cheapest pleea on the

luarkot. Price only $26:5; V» cuili.

QUADRA St., 4 acres close to above; very
choice- residential property; $6000, 1-3

cash.

F
M

ORT St., corner of Blanchard, 60x112ft.,

$115,000; 1-8 caah.

cNEIL and Monterey, in Oak Bay. 2

lots, »6xll0tt.. price $3160; 1-3 caah.

C^OMOX farm— 100 acres, all cleared and
.-' good land, house. buUfllnKs. windmill

and (enoest price $226 per acre.

D. MclNTOSH
Reft! Estate and Flnunftal Agent.

Mahon Bldg., Oovernment St., Victoria, B.C.

Tclephonu 1743.

IT^DMONTON rd.—Choice lot, $1350; quar-
-^ ter caah. j^v.^

NB acre on Dublin ar.?k^S%0.o
/~\UARTER. acre on Emma et.^) $1660.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor BlJt.. Cor, View auA Broad
House Phone XXJI83. ^

Mioaa MS.

- tarmii^

iBliP^M^^ jmmwooat ««#

,-..,p, m 3nMrl*»i«.\clata oaj
lpiSoM4tm ittU mxA caalk

wm twi laxAH, imU mm UUf*
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ipAlRFtEI..D anap—Hamley at., 4-roomed
house, Just completing and beautifully

tinished throughout, $2900, on very easi"
terras.

II^DOEWARE rd., one fjjlock off Hlilalde
-J car line, fine grassy lot;

bargain at $860; terms eaay.
a complete

MUSGRAVB St. and Burdick ave., double
corner, 90x142, level and grassy, $3000;

terms can be arranged to suit.

OLIVER St., next to corner Saratoga,
beautifully finished. 7-roomod, new

house; lot 60x120; ceine.nt basement, ^Tur-
nnce and everything complete; owner is

leaving town and will sacrifice at $6X00.

on terma. The cheapeat roaidenca In Oak
Bay today.

CREXSCHNT i-d.—Lot 61x110. with two
road frontages, fine, grassy lot, with

magnificent view; a bju-galn at $l-tTS, on
good terras.

SHELBOUBNB at.—Juat off Bay at.; we
have a few large lota, lying hlgn, wlfh

oak treee. at $1060 each; thir.-l caah: ad-
joining property held at $1 600 p»r l3t.

FOP. rent—Hollywood Crescent—Elegantly
furnished ahack. lovely location, with

wjiterfront privileges: $16 par month.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate OCBoa.

*fi Baaatehtoni Wgg p«f wext.
CrA ACRES, with house, CobMa Sill; fM

per acre.

LEE (St ERASER
1322 Broad St

Life Insurance. Fire Inaurance.

Money to Loan.

w£ have the followIns houaea for aala:

GRANT at.. 8-room house with large lot,

63x145, near Stanley av., price $6600.
"We are offering thla aplendld property for
a few daya at $4600.

rxTTlNINO at.. 7-room house, now and mod-
V em, with furnace, $7500.

HENRY St., B-room house, $6500.

HOWE St.. 8-r'oom house, all modern,
with furnoce, full basement, wash tubs

in basement. Terms, $1600 caah, balance
to arrange. Price $5800.

TOWN k COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEEUy

1243 Government at. Telephone 3259.

FRONT at.. Foul Bay—Two lota, close to

sea; price $950 each; also 6-roomcd
bungalow, not completed. $2000; these are
real snaps, for a feiv days only.

IF yoii want a house or ranch or cheap
lots apply to the Town & Country Realty,

we have them^.

CJUDNEY" waterfront, Furnished bungalow,^ Including motor launch; size of lot,
„^it acre; a beautiful homo; price only
$4500; oaah $2500, balance 1. 2. S veors.

13ACHENA Valley—80 acres good laud,
"no rock. 40 acres on lako; $25 per acre,

(945 first payment, balance $15 per month
at 6 per cent.

COMOX—^Stock rancn, 300 acres, no rock,
no stumps, 15 acres lake on property,

50 acres In hay, wli-e fenced; $110 per acre,
third cash, balance 5 years.

PENDER Island—366 acres. I'A miles
waterfront, $4000 worth saw logs, in-

cluding coal right; $70 per acre.

CLEGG, BOTTERILL& GAUNT
709 Fort Street Phono 1^83

DU-N8.VIU1R sL—A fine, level lot, $2300 for
quick aale; thla without doubt 1h the

cht:apo»i lot on the street; also three others
near by at $2600 each.

I7MXLAY80N sL—Two lots for $1600 and
a quarter cash takea them.

LAMPSON St.—Through .to Vlewflold, two
lots, SOxy.O O; price $4300 .

T YALL St.—64x120, $1350, usual terms.

"p.'V.RADISE St.—60x120, $3000. on terms.

STANLEY at.—Another moneymaker at
$2300, on terma.

CAVE St.—Lot 46x133 with 2-roomed
shack; snap at $1000.

TTTEST Bay wnterfrontr la going strong; we
» V have 20,0 fett which can be sold en bloc
or olhrrwlse.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made, at the next sitting of the
Board of Licencing Commissioners after the
expiration of 30 days from the date hereof,

fi-r n Ir.'i.i'sfrt '..' li- s- i •. iir-nii- in.i,. m-\
uou^ and fermented liquors from the prem-
ises known as the Lion Saloon. 2302
Chambers street. \ Ictoria. B. C, to the
premises known as the Ritas Hotel, situate

on Fort street, Vlrton'n, B. C, and further

for a transfer of the aald. licence from me,
tiiH i.iii -' L-.K i'i.i ' '

'.' '. '" '-". 1-

BUini-o Uik"(. 'if A 'i.Mp-.-in. B. '',

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 21st day
of October, 1912.

THOMAS POTTER.

Fridajr, Nov«mb«r 1, 1912

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 21

BY-LAW No. aoi.

Quebec Street, from St. John Street to Menzies Street—Grading. Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters on

Both Sides of Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

SOOKE harbor—Wall-bullt fumlahetf bun-
galow on lot with i$0 ft. waterfrontaga,

Paterhoro canoe Inciucied; good shooting
and flahlng; oloee to main road and hotel;

$1000.

SBArRONTAOB lota from one aora Up,

beautiful view and |ood beaali, ftMti

|7«0 up. ________
BxnLDlNa lota fron a quarter t» a Half

acre, overlooklav the harbor aad «1th
aeoaaa to the water j etoaa to atara aad poat
oflce, •«•• tto >»»».

SBAmorrr a«raaC«—K* •i"—^ ^*>> thtaa-
««artar mlta' of aaatroatsca, ewivant-

ently aitiutUd. t«0 i,0r aofa.

A01IWI>-Qii«xt«r •< • mUm tH tmm
103

DEPARTMENT OF tAJfDS

Coaat UHtrlct, Range %.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Lot
4J1. Coaat District, Range 3," will be re-
ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock

,

noon of Friday, the 1st day of December,
1912. for the sale of that small fraction of
land lying between the Indian lieaervc at-

Bella Coola and the Necloetsconnay River,
which parcel of land has been survftyed and
is now known as l^ot 4 61. Coast District.

Range 3, and comprises 18.46 acrea
The upset price to be at the rate of

$10.00 per acre, and the paymonta itkay be
made In four inatalnienta of 25 per cent
each. The first Inatalment of 26 per cent
to accompany the/lender and the balance
In annual Inatalrauinta. with Interest at 6

per cent per annurni.

Baob tendsr muat be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque or: certificate of da-
poatt on a chartered bank of Canada, made
payable to the underaigned.
The highest or any tender not neceaaarlly

aoeepi
3. MAHO>nr,

Oomiaiulojier of t<anda.

101 P^der Street ^eat. Va%rou^r, B. C

igPOB AfeT. UIO.

Motlae la baraby given that ^m
Oar of t>ecen>bar next, application arUI ba
mada to the auperlntendeat of provtnetat
Polloa for renewal of the hotel Uoaaee to
•ell liquor by retail In the hotel kiurwa aa
ttM rour>Mile Booaa Botel. altaato at Opl<
wa«« rMd. aaar VMtorta, tai tita j»w«lMa-ar

CO M
Slmpoon, Mrs. S. V. T 1273
Slmpaon, Mrs. S. V. T B81
Pendray, Mrs. A. J. and W. J 660
Pendray, Mrs. A. J. and W. J 5B9
Clarke, Graham Jain^a (But. of) 6B8
Hunter, Hon. Gordon 557
Koberts, Kate WptBB4
McXlffe, Margaret & Mary Jane E pt 5B4
Gawl€y, GeorKe 645
McKay, Donald (Est. of) ^ 648
McKay. Donald (EhI, of) 547
Wilson, A. & W 648
Mouat, William Alexander '.

.

655
-Mouat. Wllllnm Alexander ' 5F.4

Mouat, AVllUum Alexantler ...«**«*».*
Mcintosh, W. D ^
Bailey, s. O V;V«,T,-. i i
Tiffhe, Mary 8»e
Oay, R.-S.. and Hdsterman, H. Q 8?R
l>ay, R. 8., and Helsterman, HO 894

S%^«St^St'8 :::::: .-SSI

^. "***^ ^U^BBW «**aa«a»a««*«*# #*««*«<i '^»»

Moi.«w.^ am^ «o7vf5...... wptiM
WO^W*.."*. .(»H n^i .,. BJpt Mt
UothtVt. Mr». 1«. „..,.. Wtt«08

Tngng
, M»fc Itfi ...>.ii, . . i .iiiMU>ii ••«-

W«wtA*fe«T at .....,. ,..» Wf.
^^JiH^i^kfta. VV^kaaU£^M '''^^-

-
-

'- ' jaAiA

^fw?^R*'. 5̂ ^¥f j^t^ '
* ' *,'** » »^ «» « «

»

••.««»i»» •W

^Sullivan. Humphrey. D..-(aat>.:.hft„rt .r ,

' TO
^Sullivan. Humphr^iy. D. (Bat c»^'...:ir. Utt
Browp. X^ydla J ......;,,.,.,..., 926
fitereina. Fanny 927
Bendrodt, James (Set Of) 928
Caulfleld, James 929
Ctiuineld. Margaret M 930
Trustees Of St. James Church...... pt 9B4
TruBtoes of St. James Church pt 945

2525.6 f 10,682.50 S30.00

City's share . .

.

Total

184.80 flOO.OO $11,297.30 $1393.45

574.00
859.50
147.00
359.50
847.00
5B2.50
298.50
800.00
320.00
359.50
820.00
320.00
320.00
347.00
352.50
320.00
320.00
347.00
313.00
8SS.60
313;00
313.00
820.00
325.0IJ

215.50
lOG.JO

Ul.OO
215,50

S20.00

A.
820.00
832.00
320,00

. 359.50
3S9.50
142,00
313.00
320.00
320.00
320.00
386,50
347,00
313.00

113,034.50

$3991.73

$15,289.03

BY-LAW No. 130.

Paving Pendcrgast Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on

Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

.
oi

NAME OF OWNER
a
o

3
CO

Mealier, G. C
Mesher, G. C
Mesher, G. C
Mesher, G. C
Dixon, J. R. II.

Mesher, G. C
Mogrgry, James ••••

Mesher, Q. C< .....••«•••.
Mesher, Q. C. . • . • •

McGregor, J. H
McGregor, J. H
FairfuU, Andrew .'

Smith, Mrs. E. J
Bannister, A. E E pt
Vallee. Mary W pt

Rough, Annie L,
Brown, Thomas
Howell. G. C
Kersley, Harina
Porter, W. K
Gallon. F. •

Greenwood, John
Mitchell, Wesley N
Mitchell, Wesley N
Morsfan, James W pt

Coftee, Elizabeth ^., E. pt

u U

d

a c

3

i

5

a
u

CO

01

21 83 Fairfield 100. $3.23

22 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

23 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

24 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

25 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

26 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

27 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

28 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

29 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

30 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

81 S3 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

32 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

6 83 Fairfield 100. 3.23

33 83 Fairfield - 69.6 3.23

33 83 Fairfield 70.2 3.23

S8 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

39 83 Fairfield - 47.5 3.28

, 40 83 Fairfield 47.

B

3.23

\ll^ 83 Fairfield 47.!> 3.23

42 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

43 S3 Fairfield 47.

B

3.23

44 • SS Fairfield ,
47.5 3.23

46 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23'

<«' 8S Fairfield 47.5 3.23

47. , 88 Fairfield 55. 3.23

47 83 Fairfield 86.2 3.23

0.

a
c 11

01

c

£

c a
SB

u

m

11
55

$ 323.00 $ 20.08 $ 5.00 $ 10.00

152.90 20.08 5.00 10.00

152.90 20.08 5.00 10.00

152.90 20.08 5.00 10.00

152.90 20.08 5.00 10.00

152.90 S.Ofl .

152.90 20.08 5.00 10.00

152.90 5.00

152.90 5.00

152.90 5.00

152.90 6.00

152.90 5.00

323.00
224.45
226.65 5.00

153.15 5.00

153.15 20.08 B.OO 10.00

153.15 20.08 5.00 • 10.00

1B3.15 20.08 5.00 10.00

153.15 5.00

153.15 5.00

: 153.15 5.00
153.15 20.08 5.00 lO.on

153.15 20.08 5.00 10.00

177.65 6,00

275.10 5.00

1427.3 $4610.10 $220.88 $120.00
City'a share.

$110.00

6

« S
in < •

(h r-

]^

S '=

c

358.08 $ 44.15 $ 441.50
1S7.98 23.20 232.00
187.98 23.20 23 2.00
187.08 '23.20 232.00
187.98 23.20 232.00
157.90 19.45 194.50
187.98 23.20 232.00
157.90 19.45 .191.50^
157.90 19.45 iiti^^n

157.90 19.45 194.:'.0

157.90 19.45 194 50
157.90 19.45 19 V, 00
323.00 39.85 398..r)0

224.46 27.70 277.00
231.65 28.55 285.50
158.15 19.50 195.00
188.15 23.20 232.00
188.15 23.20 232.00
188.15 23.20 232.00
158.15 19.50 195.no
158.15 19.50 195.00
158.15 19.50 195.00
1SS.23 23.20 232. on
1SS.23 23.20 232.00
182.65 22.50 225.00
280.10 34.55 345.50

060.98 $624.00 $6240.00
1487.16

Total $6548.14

BY-LAW No. 153.

n^c^r Street from Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading. Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and gutters and Boule-

vards on Both Sides of Said Street from Cook Street to. Moss Street, and Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said

Street from Linden Avenue to Moss Street, and on the South Side f rom Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing Sewer, Surface Dram
and Water Laterals. , '

o

NA3.IE OF OWNER
|

S
3
xa

Oliver, William E
O'Brien, The MUis^s

McCurdy, David George

McCurdy. David George

Cowper, Hy. M. j"
Mowat, Josephine —
Druinanond, T. D
Drummond^ F. D
Schnotpr, Fi'ank H ^ pt

l-parse, Mar.shall R B Pt

Boll, Lome S

Harte, John J

Dcwar, James
Knott, Herbert T
Marconlnl, Alfred

Sherbourne, John
Slu-rbourno, John
rjorrls, Fred
Norrls, Fred
HnroM. Captain

Shanlts. J. A
Mcbaclilan. John H. • ou

MrLaehlan, John H • 47

McLnchlan, John H »
Raymond, P- A «
Uavmonrl, P. A ••

Pinch. Thos *»

McKay, John **

Moffitt. Mary "
O Aren, Mary E ««»

Owen, Mary E *°

Owen. Mary K "
Owen. Mary E • • • 38

Meldram, O. O
Meldram, GO I

Dawaon. Orange, F 34

Pinch, Thoa pt 1-4

Knott. T. H J*h\"t
ThompsioTi, Thoa irt50-«»

Griffith, J. A. Pt8J-4I
Quamby, Fred pi »-!»

Doull, Alex •

pemberton, F. B •

Pemberton, F. B ..t.... 4

Pemberton. F. B #«.

.

8

Van Neaa, HStJaabath •-• D
partob 81i»«l» * Na»lna SlniH... A

4

6

4

5

7

11

13
7

6&;7
18

17
16
15
14

13
12
11

10

9

8

9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-#.12-16
B-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.13-16

9-10.1J-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
9-10.12-16
7.8.17.18

7.8.17.18

7.8.17.18

6.6.19.20

6.6.19.30

B.e.19.20

6,6.19.80

>.f.l9.80

1

I

1

1

1-8-1

1-t-l

21

21

21

o
.-»

5-6,

5-6,

5-6,

5-6, 21

5-6. 21

5-6, 21

B-6, 21

5-6, 21

5-6, 21

6-6, 21
28

28

28
28
28

28

28
28

* 28
28
28

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

d
o
3
o
<a

CO

Flalrfiold

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
FUlrfleld
Falrflpld
Fairfield
Fairfield
FWrfleld
Fairfield
FHlrflcld
Fairfield
Fairfield
FaJrfJeld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrftald
Fairfield
Falrflald
falrfiald
Fairflatd
Palr(l«Id
>klrflald
milrflald
jnalrfMd
Fiutrflttld

CI
o

at

fu

120.0
120.0
110.

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

109.8

100.0

58.0
50.0

50.0

50.0

BO.O

60.0

BO.O

BO.O

60.0

60.0

50.0
,

150.0

180.0
BO.O

60.0

50.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

SO.O

BO.O

60.0

60.0

48.t

110.0
106.3

44.0
88.0

44.0

44.0

44.0

B0.0

0.0
SO.O

iO.O

10.0

10«,0
* I "ii

1011.1

^
o
o
fa

3.70

3.70

8.70

8.70

3.70

3.70

3.70

3.70

3.70
8.70

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72
4.72

4.72

4.72

4.73

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.73

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.73

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.78
4.72

4.72

4.78
4.78

4.72

4.72

i
a
tj

S
«>

>
o
u
o,

E

444.00
444.00
407.00
222.00

222.00
222.00
222.00

404.20
370.00
214.60

286.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
286.00
286.00
236.00
2S6.00
708.00
613.60
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
?3e.00

286.0d
236.00
141.60
286.00
286.00
236.00
239.30

B19.20
496.76
207.70
415.36
807.70
307.70
207.70
288.00
288.00
886.00
288.00
141.80
478.00

a
o

& B

WO
21.40H

2r.40H
21.40V4
21.40^1
21.40%
21.40H
21.40V4

21.40H

21.40V4

21.40H

21.40H
21.40V4
21.40H

21.40H
21.40^4

21.40H
21.40H
21.40Vi
21.40V4
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%

31:40%
31.40%
21.40%
21.40%
21.40%

21.40H

21.40H

JLiOMr

I18.404.00 f««»JI8Vi
Cttgr** ahmr*

3 o
rXi O
5.03

5.03

5.03 >

10.06
5.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

6.03

5.0s

5.03

5,03

5.03

5,03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

6.03

5.03

6.08

6.03

5.03

6.03

6.08

6.03

6.08

6. OS
6.08

5.03

S.OS

6.0s

E.08

B.08
8.08
B.08

B.08

B.08
B.OS

tULtS

o

0) a

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
30.00

30.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

10,00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

lOwOO

.4

o

480.43%
454.00
433.43%
248.43%
258.46%
248.48%
248.43%
440.63%
375.03
341.03%
341.08

272.43%
261.03
272.43%
241.03
241.03
273.48%
202.43%
262.43%
251.08

764.43%
670.08%
272.48%
272.48%
372.43%
372.43%
273.43%
278.48%
273.43%
173.00%
iiX.Ol
372.48%
278.48%
366.73%
566.68%
683.18%
233.78
441.78%
328.78
212.T8

224.1SH
S4L.08
841.08
241.08
841.08
146.88
BOt.48H

S

^a
a

a

K9-3S
66.00

63.46 ,

80.66
81.36
80.65
80.65

64.35

46.36
29.70
29.70

83.60
30.86
38.60
29.70
ae.7o

88.60
32.36
32.36
80.86

94.25

82.65
33.60
83.60

83.60

38.60
38.60

38.60

38.60
21.86
89.70

88.80
88.80
88.78

88.40
6B.f«

•7.46
B4.B0
87UB
88.M
IS.8I

W.tO
••.TO

HM*
ttifO
i»ao
•MO

g(2

692.60
660.00
634.60
806.60
812.50
808.60
806.60
548.60
462.60
297.00
297.00
830.00
808.60
836.00'

297.0*
297.00
386.00
823,50
338.60
808.60
942.50
826.60
8l«.O0
886.00
888.00
8S«.00
886.00
816.00
886.00
•18.60
•tf.OO
886.00
88«4>0
8tT.B0
688.00
6B«^D
•74Ui0

SMO
440

Nit*

IS0O.OO |14#MS.>i«fr^

. .«*^« • • 8,46vilw%

Totel »..•••••• •••^••4 ,.UtM'M»
aariaaMi

'h1
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)tmik Maiirkete aindl

Fmamdal News

Highest Point Readied Since

> United States Panic—Un-

settled Monetaiy Conditions

Cause Apatliy on Wall Street

NEW yoKK, Oct. 31.—Forelsn and
Joinestlc montitary.jconditlons'jserved to

keep today's niarltetln a state of apachy
und fr^'neral restraint. '.The un4ertone
Jicre for the latter part of the session
wan fairly steady, however,' some sub-
Hlantlal additions to yesterday's late
•ally being established, in t^ j0nal

-rtmir^-: however, prices jteliiiiwiiy «*
money rose. !;

''.
-/ ;:, '•;•

The precai'JouB ctttto flf ,4^ imoney
situation abroad was exemplifled in ttfe

advance of the French bank rate from
?% to 4 per -•ejit, the hlfrhest 0«nWi
since the United States panic fO ,1907.

The weekly sta^ment of the French
tmiiif fliaeiuBett vu lavsiia&v oi »M,uuu, i>»u,

in dlsoounts. duW no doubt, to tb« •tl-:

i;«ncles of the 4|^itl«n#nt now Just con-
?1 upline with. ««W](hB;,itl|«^ -.Tltft

showing of the^' JBiank' ipy ,3B»Klimig Wa*',
,

:iot. of the most cnvoxiriJifmtlA9ifK»v:i»r, -

Its liability te taHirte' alinost 2
per cent from i

< l< and 4 per^cent
from the corresponding period last year.
Money and discounts were flrmer in
London and rumors of 'a further^ ad-
vance in tho bank rate there received
some credence.
Opening advances in the atocU.4 here

ran to a point or better in a number cf
securities, with ReadUie, Union Pacific,
the Hill stocKs, and U. S. Steel most
active. C. P. II. and- all its allied prop-
(.rtlos were materially higrher, while the
Amalgamated Copper, American Smelt-
ers were In better request than recently.
When call money rose to 8^ per cent
in the rihal hours the market became
<tiill iirul most gains were reduced to
fraction!!. London was a moderate pur-
chaser here, taking .some Steel, Erie and
Cipper. Returns of tlio Harrlman rotids
for St.'ptcmbor were among the few im-
portant .statements ls.sued. Union Pa-
cinc's net gain wan ?265,OO0 and South-
ern PacKld $286,000.

Bondis wcro Mteudy, with tlie demand
li'rnlttd. Totul .«alos,

, par value, $].-
«20,00u. United St!itesi.2s advanced V6
per cent on call.

"
V-

'

. ^
however, on the downward trend,

altliough Liverpool and Paris cables

wire higher while Antwerp. Berlin and
liurtu Pesth were uncliunged to lower.

Americans were also weaker, following

tli« opening, whicli was unchanged to

3-8 cunt higher. At present, war news,

s,u far as wheat prices were concerned,

was in abeyance and there were.rumors
of damage to the wheat crop In tho

.VK<-iili>'C by hail anu excessive rains,

wlilch ulao had no effect on values In

Winnipeg but vvere apparently not with-

out influence in the American mark-
ets. Winnipeg opened 1-8 to 3-8 cents

liigher, and closed unchanged to 1 cent

lower; Mlnneapolia clodod 1-4 to 3-8

cents higher; Chlcagio closed unchanged'

to 1-4 cent higher.

Owing to this, being the end of .he

montft, the members, attention was taken

up with levelling up accounts by selling

October and buyitig DecembW and May
and conseuuently the cash department
was rather neglected.. Offerings were

in plenty and buyers few with export

houfQS aulet. In the oat eptioaii. the

October iilittlftovted to pay. an advance

of «l-4 oinitt itelng run |ii|^' against

thteo. otb<»r ndoutha hoidin|^^:ig!|ttdy and
Ootober laJter dvopping bao£, ifrfivt ctmts

at ttte oloi^. flax wait steadly for No-
vember aind I)eoember montbs, whUe
Octot>er' was lS-8 cents hlarher, but

dropfia^^ later to 8-4 cent tinder W«d-Ma»t>' i ajaua, Oartag the oloelng rtay i

of Octobei^ the ^itinlpeg raarttet has

taken an eiiorino^s (Ji^9.n^iy q£ wheat
and the oompatattvely siaaU' ln^(*k Is

sufflci^at av^Oeaoa o| tUa atfaaiitit of

'I r,!:. ^ii.,i i,v F.'W, Rtevenson & Co.)

,H,l"'iV~, ^ li'K'^' I»1»'. Bill.
AlllH-Lhalmers pfd. .. 3 s% '.'"i
Ami»l, Copper S I >i 8J% S3';iAmn. Heel. >'uK:ir ... tiu liK (js
Amn. C.Tri 4 1

',< -iO'V 40';
, -imn. (';i I

I ,\y .
.

-..
1

.

-,
-,(,

Amn. 1 '
. , , . .

"

'

-i; ::

.\ma. l.i. .,,.,..,.,,- .... 4jii 11^ ';

'

Amn. Kineltlng 83
"

>: '

.\mn. Sugar
Amn. Tfl. anrt Tel. ....
Amn. Toljnceiy .......
-Man. Woolen' 27 'i ^7',^ -,^
yVnaconUa i.ti^ 42i4 42%
Atchison in.si; 108H lOSli

do pfil
. . 101 T4

'I ""'^ '^' lOf"/*
.
105% i03H

,'; J- »• SC'/i SOH 89%
•-• P- " . . 261 Hi
Contral I.,oath«'r ..... 33'; 31^ 31^1;
Ches. and Ohlp s

'

C. ami G. W,
do pfd . . ;,, ,

^. M. and St. r, . . . 109% los'u ii);i

do pfd. .. .

.

110
Colo. Fuel and Iron .... .. ,35«
< -"n. Gas . ... . 144 % : J ix A+i^
15. and H. G . . joii

do pfd . . (J

UI»tlIlor» Sec L'7H 1:7 "6%
K']e 34 % 34 84 U
do iBl pfd 4 .V 61%
do 2ntl j)fd n 43Vi 43'

OH^ldflelrt Cons .. 2^
tU. Kor. pfd l.is I37v; 137%
(it. Ni)r. Ore. ctfu. .. I7',i |i;i, ^.;
llllnolH Cent 1 >«
Inlcr-Motro _•"',, -, lai^j

do pfd II
,) j nInter. Harvester i"0',i

Kn«. City .Sfiuthorri . :;)%',« liJi
''8

'',"'"' ^' 157% 1S7\4 ISTVi
T.ehiKh Valley 174 H 178% 173

K

-Miickny Co/h - S3
CuuKonlielm 60% 66 tl'su
•M. .^. y. oml B. S. M. 140Vi 140 140

do pfd. .. .. iJo
.Vi. K. und T •.'7% 27% •'71,4

do pfd 62W 82 62
•Mo. Pnclflc 42% I2i(. 42
.Nat. niKfult

"

130
NiU. I.,ond 63% I . tI3'i
.N'ov. Cons 21 ',; _ \

1'^
2l',t,

^- "• Central 1 1 r.
'

,

I M '„ 1141.,
N. Y. O. nnd W 35

'

-Vorfnlk (ind WoHl. .. 1151^ 114% U4 4
-Nor. I'ac 1 "4 »i l''3'A I'STi
r.-ieiri,. .Mall

' ''*
S2U

rennsylviinla 121 KM-li 12.4T<(
I'enpli''.H Gas ,. Il8>i
rress,.(| StOBl Car ... 3RVj 3.S 33 1'l
U.1llw.iy .strnl SpK 3C<4
IteadlnK 17m 16!>% 170%
nop. Iron and .Steel .. 31% 31% 31%

do pfd, , . , . 02 W
nov\( Island L',<i% 25 251,1

do pfd 50 49% 49%
Klosi .Shcrrinld

. . Bl
Sou. I-nriric ........... 109% 109% 109%
.Sou. U;illwny 29 ',4 2H\ ;s%

do pfd SI .^fi7^ SI
Texas Parlflp "4 i;.

Twin City
;

;

lor,

'

I'nion Pacific 170'b 1611% innv,
do pfd sn 8Sii ,V8Vi

r. S. Rubber r,T % 51

W

61
do 1st !>f<l, . . . 107% 107 107' a Steel 76y, 75% 75'.^
df pfd .. 114

I'lah Copppi- 62*4 62% 63 '4
Vn. Cne Cbomlcni ... 4r,t^
Wabash 4 V,

do pfd 14% 14 >', 14 '.i
tVestern T'libin . , 7k
WestlnKbouse S2»i 82% K:",
"VVlBcoanln Central Bij'i

CHICAGO JWARKET
CFunilshort by V. W .Stevenson & Co.)
Wheat— Open. High. T,ow. Close.

l>eo 91", 91% 90% ril'4
May 96 M: 96% HO % 96 It
•Inly !I2% 93 92% 92%

Corn

—

I'e" r,-2<i, 52% 61 U 52 '^
M«y .'>1% 62 51% 51%
•July S2'. .1214 02% 52 '4

Oats

—

l>ee 32 32 M, 31 «4 8J
-May 34 H «4% 3.IH 33%
July 3 1 34 33% 35%

Tork

—

.Tan 18.52 18. 0."! 18.45 18.62
M«y 18.20 18.25 18.12 18.27

Lard

—

.7»n 10.66 !?.70 10.62 10. BT
May 10.27 10.30 10. JJ 50..77

Short Rlb»—
J«n 10.00 10.0? 9.9R 10.00
Way 9.70 9,80 9.70 9.77

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNTPEO, Man., Oct. 81.-—The

wheat market wan fairly active and
quite a be«.vy volume of business was
tran4aeted in options. Prices were,

Inspection for Wednesday was llifht,

only 676 cars belnsr handled a.nd In flight

for today are lj^50 cars.

MONTREAL,* ue!. Oct. ?1.—IDeallngs
in the local maricet fell to a very small

volume in the forenoon but tlie tone

Was generally firm. C. P. B. held

around '262 and iPower touched 228 3-4,

equivalent to 231. with the dividend.

Toronto rails touched 141; Steel was
unchanged at 69 1-2; Textile was a frac-

tion off at 79 and Richelleii was steady

at 112 1-2. Car and Foundry 'was a

weak fixture at 79 1-2.

rate' Induced realizing late in the ses-

tilon und m&de the closing Irregular.

ijhlppinK shares were firm. Peninsular
and Oriental rlalng 3B points. American
Bccuritles opened steady and a fraction

hlKher. A good tone prevailed during-

the forenoon and priccB advanced rr:)rii

Vi to 1 V4 under ttie lead of C. P. R. and
1'. S. Steel, Ijater light realizing (iaused

prices to sag. The close wa.s quiet.

TUHuiM i STOCKS
I Kurnlahcd by
Stock

—

iJ. C. l^ackers "A"
do ••;3"

.

do Com.
Boll 'i'eicphono . .

Burt. If. N. -Cot". ..

Cauada Cem. Com.
do pfd. . .

Can. Gen. Electric . .

Can. IjOco. Com. . . . .

City Dairy Com. . .

do pfd. .

..Ml.-: Gas

\V. StcrenBon &
Bid.

...... UO

...... 115
150
180

'.'.'.'.'.'.
37
91%
118
SS-
53

V"
Ci
U.;;;-l: L.;Uccl
IJom. Canaera

do pfd.
D. I. and Steel pfd. '.

Dom. Hteel Corp. . ..

IJom. Telegraph
KIrc. Dev. pfd
lilliiols pfd. .,.
Lake of. Woods pfd.
Maplo Leaf Com.

d.) pfd. .

•al: Power
i; Ill's pfd

I'orio Hlco Hallway . .

Ri and O. Nav
St. U and C. Nav.. .

.

Sao P.iulo Tram .....
Shredded Wheat Com.
Toftkc Bros. Com. .. ..

do pfd .

Toronto Paper
Toronto Railway
Twin City Com
Winnipeg Railway ...

Brazil .....::...

(
.

(
'

I rv e

La Itl'SI:
;

NIplsslni; Mines .....
,Trethowey ...........

Panks

—

Commeree
l>onitnloh .

Hunillton ............
Imperial
Merchants
Motropiilltan
Molsoiis
Montreal
Nova Scotia
Ottawa
Royal
Standard ; . .

Toronto . .

Pnlon

101
B8%

100
g^:

121

237%

T

iii;

S3%
49
69
69%

140
.'04

91%

7.25
3.50
2. BO
8.25
;35

2 18 "4

218

207
24 6 H

„ 2 66%

220%
210

Co.)
Asked.

108
37%
92

59%
.-.5

101
193
SO

101
103

105

66
96

111
276
83 'A

70%

219
92%

• 3.(15

2.7B
8.60
.40

223
206%

197
200

210
225

].'•>:%

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
I

Bid.

.01

.X.lked
.111 ^
.07
.08
.12

7 J. no

.Stork —
Amal. Dev.
Amer.-Can. Oil ,

Can. Morlh-West Oil
Can. Pae. Oil of D, C
Crow's Nest Coal
International C. and C. ...

MrGinivray Coal
Nicola Valley C. and G. .

.

Royal Colllerlea
13. C. packers Com
Ualfour Patents
C. N. P. Fisheries
Can. I'lijcet Knund l^br. Co..
Capital Purnlturo Co
North .''hore Ironworks . .

6. S. Island Creamery
Vlctorla-rhociilx Brewery .

I)omliil(jn Trust Co.
a. W. rorni. (ft)

.Stew.irt Land
Island Investment Co
H. C. Copper
Can. Coiml. S. and R
Granby
Coronation Gold
l.ueky Jim Zinc
NuRKOt Gold
Hanililer Cariboo
Standard Lead
Glacier Creek . . .

.'

Portland Canal
Red Cliff
.Ste'A.Trt M. nnd D
.Siiowsirirm
Slocim Star
y^merlenn Marconi
Ciinaillan Marconi

Hnles
500 shares Coronation Gold

Ontario's Orotrlng Bsvsnna

TORO.VTO, Onl., Oct. iM.— Onl.irlo's

fiscal year closed today, and Hon. Mr.

Mathe.'»on reports tho revenues of

practically every depirnnent 'have

onualled or exctneded the estimates

wiliniltted on his la.m hiidtt-ct .speech.

The expenditures have been heavy,

but the total cannot be aHcertalned,

as the nccounts for the expendltuios

are kept open for sixteen days after

the revenue books ftr*» closed for the

fiscal yc.ir.

LONDON EXCHAMGE

.87 .42

.10 • iuMi
5 0.00
- .06

145.00
5.00
3.00
4.00

, , .5,10

.60

7.00
116.00 . ,

123.00
135.00

6.00 14.00
40.00

t.OO 6.60
64.00 75.00
61.00 64.00

.4.'! .52

.18 .25

.25

.72 .78

1.36 1.60
.03 V«

.Oi U .03>.i

.21

.75
.44

.60
6,25 , ,

4.25 ••

1 nt 50c

LONDO.V. Oct. 31.—Money and dls-

coimt rat«'B were firm today. The stock

market opened firm. -Ths .ib«ence of

further failures and bear cbvering car-

led yeateday's Improvement to .a higher
level. Local t»nd contine.ital buying
also helped the advance, especially in

C. P. R., Bradllan rails and coppsr
shares, but the rise In ths Prsnoh MmB

THE CITY MARKETS
RBTAII.
FoodstiUts.

Alfalfa Hsy, per ton tl.OI '

Timothy Hay^ per ton lO.OOOll.UO
Parley, per 100 lb» l.TI
r.run, per IOC '.i»s , l.eO
.Shorts. p«r 100 lb«. . l.TO
Chop Feed, per 100 lb* 1.60
Corn, per 100 lbs , 3.20
I'racked Corn, per 100 lbs... i.lO
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs ... 1.86
Crushed IJarley, per 100 lbs.. 1.16
Feed Coruuieal. per 100 lbs.. I, SO
Feed VS'hcat, per 100 lbs... 1.71 1.0091.36
Oats, per 100 lbs i.ji
atraw, per bale .74

Peef, per lb «T .jj
lirollcrs, lb .«((

Fowl "ij
Mutton, per lb .080.20
Mutton. Ausirallan, per 'b.

.

.080. It
Veal, dressed, par lb. I2H0.2S

Ifrulf.

Cantaloupes, each 160.30
CranberrloM, Capo Ood, per qt. .20
California Grapes— ,

Malttga, per basket ....... .76
Tokay, per basket .76

, Cornlchon, per basket .... .76
Concord Urapes, per baskat ,60
.ifmiiWHi.IWfc.4os. .40
OninKi% |# dos. IB .48 .as
'Table PMitiw. per bsskft .. Mi -

^|CiT»b Apples <«.»..»' •" 'W«
Bi|u:Uett Feara. Cat.. poriMk. .ii
VMra, per box j.|l'
Wsitermclons. per lb. ,...,. .04,

. Al»>?«%^»er bWK ft,'^*,. IM ILIC

CMS«V» IfdtM. fiwll »*.« . M
wimiminiTMrtmi mr ww - m , i.o<

Sttttsr •
- ^^"

Alberta, per tb .^
B. C. Butter . ^
Best Dairy, per lb ^Mk
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb. .

*• M .-

,"Comox Creamery, per lb. ., • "JJJ'
New 2^caland Butter ........

'

'"'"'.
^tilr"

Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb. ,60
Northwestei^ Creamer}-, lb..- .60
Cheese, Canadian, per lb. .. .36

iSggs

—

Fresh Island Esgs, p^r dos;.

.

.76
Seattle (LrOoal) ICggn, doi. .60
Eastern Ksgs, per doa. ... .to

Vlour.

Seal of .'Vlberta, per bag .... 1.90
Lake of the Woods 1.80
Robin Hooil. per bagf ' 1.90
Royal Household, bajf 1.90
Royal Standard, ba(c 1.90
Moffat's Best, per bag 1,86
Purity, per bagr 1.90
I'ralrlc Pride, per bag 1.76
Snowflakc, per b«B " 1.76
Wild Rose, por sack 1.90
Drifted ^now, per nack 1.90

VrKrlublrs.

Ceets, per lb .04
Cabbagre, new, per lb .04

CnrroL.i, per lb. ............

.

.04
Cauliriowcrs, each..... .300. ^'S

Celery, per stalk ........... .].">

Curly Kali-, per lb.... .04
Garlic, per lb .26
Green Onlous, 3 bunches...,. .10
Lettuce, per head .06
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. .16
Outdoor 'J'oniatoes, per lb. . . .10
Local Tomatoes, pi-r hankct. . .75
Potatoes, Ashcroft. per sack ' 1.60
Potatoes, Fraser River, sack .76
Potatoes. Local, per sack .. 1.26 1.60
Swuet I'otatoos, 6 lbs .L'6

Oregon Onions, 10 lbs. ... .31
Carrots, 3 bunches .10
i'arsley, hunch.. .06
F.prinp Onions. 3 bunches,... .10
nKjT Plant, per lb. ...••.•' .1*

The Municipal Council of tlio Corpora-
tion of the City of Victoria having de-
termined that it is desirable

1. To construct a permanent sidewalk
on the cast side of Vancouver street
from Pembroke Street to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of
placing telephone wires underfrround on
Camosun Htreet front Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;
!^. To grade, drain and pave with an

afcphaUio pavement Clara Street from
Ouk Bay Avenuu to (Vuvaii Avenue and
con.struct permanent MidowalkH of con-
crete with curbs and Kutlcrs on both
aides of said street, also lateral connoc-
tlona to sewerH, .lurfaca drains and
water maliu-j, and remove poles, if ne-
i-eHKary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on - the north side of l-'alr-

field Road from I.,lnden Avenue to Mosrt
Strt'ft, and on the south sldo of I'air-

fleld KoaU I'loui Cook Street to Moss
.Street;

And that all of .tald works shall be
carried out In accordance with the pro-
vlalon.s of t^ie Local Improvement Gen-
eral By-la'tv, and amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor havinff reported to the Council, in
accordance with tho provisions of Sec-
tion 4 of this by-law, upon each and
«very of said works of local improve-
ment, (ivingi statements showing the

* Mmaamft 'ltilUmiillii^:0M «}-'argeable In

mdb '«iMNr M»l!tNkt<-#lfl'jfKriou^ portions
pt real property to be benefitted by the
«Ud work, and the reports of the City
Engineer and City A8seBsor>'i|ti> «l)MrMald
having been adopted by tte^^PmelL

fti> n\A ntimrti gri tiBMn ftvr m*MaHtok

HVNOP.SI.S or COAI. .MINING BEGl'LA-
riONS.

'"onl mlnloK rlKhts of the Dominion, In
NIarillnh.i. .s,\skat('hewan and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
'and 111 a portion of the lYovlnco of British
(Columbia, niny be lease lor a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of II
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will
bw leased to one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by
the apiilltant In person to tho .Agent or bub
.\Bent of the district In which the rights
applied for are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must bo
described by sections, or leital subdivisions
of sections. an<l In unsurveyed territory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by the
applicsjnt himBcl'f.
Each application must be accomponled

'liy a fee of }5 which will be refunded if

the rights applied for nn- not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchinlable output of the mino at tho
rate of five cents pei- ton.
The person opvralliig the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantlt.v of merchaninblo
coal mlm-il and pay (he royalty thereon. It

the coal mining rights are not being oper-
Mtoil. such M'turns should be furnished al
least on<:e a year.
The lease will Include tho coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
In purchase whatever available surf.Tci'

••iphis may be considered necessary for the
'.\ coking of the min.' at the rate of $10,00
iiu acre.
For ftlU Intormntlon application should he

nin(re to the Seer' tary of the Depijrlnn-nt
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any .\gent or

S\ih-Agent of r)omlnlon Lands.

W. W. COUV,
Deputy Minister of the Tnterhir.

N. B.

—

t;nauthorlzod publication of this
ndvertlsemcnt will not be paid for.

CANCKM.ATION OF RE.SEBVE

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
covering tho parcel of lend formerly held
under Timber Licence No. 40026. situ.iled on
the Columblii river in the vicinity of Airow
Pork, by reason-of the notice published In

The Hilllsh Columbia CI:iz<-tt<', on tho 27th
liecember, 1907, Is cancelled : and thot the
xncBot lands formerly coverrd by the lie-

foremontioned licence will "oe open to pre-
emption only on and after ih" 2Slh day of
December, 1913.

11. A. HENWICK.
Deputy Minister of Landi.

I>ands Departmint, Vlct..rla, B. C.

24th .September. U'l».

Cosat Ranve HI.—IVlIn Cools niatrlrt

Toke notice that I, Peter J. Konyon, of
Bella Coola, occupation prospector, Intend
to apply for permission to purchasi.- the
following d"«Tlbed lands:
Commenrlng at » poet pdantert nt thn

southesst corner of Ijot 116, following south'
nlong the Indian Reserve line to northra-l
corner of L. 17, proceBrl'»-j westerly nnd
forming a point sdjecent.to th* waterfront;
containing about 20 acres more or less.

PKTF.K J, KKNVON.
Dated this 6th day of August, 1912.

NOTICE

In the Supreme Court of BrltlsV, Colum-
bia In the matter of Quslav Butro, decoseU,
nnd In the matter of the "Cifflclnl A.in.in-
Istrator's Act."

Notice la hereby given Ib^it under »n
order granted by the Hon. the Chief .Ttis-

tlce, dated 10th day of May, 1912, I, tho
underalgned. wae appointed admlnlstrndr
of the above astate. AH parties !ia\ Ing
claSma ngalnat the said estate arc rcqucsl.'d
to funilah particulars of same to aa* on or
brfnre the 11th day nt Kovembav, llJl, nnd
all partiea Indebled to the sbovs astate ar<i

required to pay auoh Indebtedaaas tu uia
forthwith.

t>ated at Victoria, B. C. this tSth day of
Oetobsr, l)U.

wn.MAK upTtrmrn.
OmeUt A«ministrM«ri,

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

•t 0Mk «fQcMi '9< tt* Ws9 Assessor. GHr
mill XtONitlWK atirMl. <|tt« that uniMt «

petition against any proposed work of
local improvement above mentioned,
.jlgrned by a majority of the owners of
the land or real property to be assessed
for BUi'h improvement, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the said
land or real property. Is' presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed, with
the propo.sed Improvement upon such
terms and conditlous as to the pay-
ment of the coat of such Improvement
as the Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, October 16, 1912.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

Seaied tenders will be received hy the u:-
derslgned up to 4 p.m. on .Monday, Nov. 26,
l'J12, for 12,000lt. or more. 10-palr No. 16
cable; 2000ft. or more No. 16 duplex cable.
KpoclUcatlons can be aeon at the Purchas-
ing Agent's office, to whom all tenders
must be addressed and marked "Tenders
tor Electric Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
W QALT,

Purihuslng Agent.
City Purchaaln* Agent's OXfloe, ,-^ >.'

City Hall. ^V:.y"T

PBXMABY FEKOKIl CAUJ:.EUX1

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday. )(av»
4, 1312, tor the supply and inatallatlM «C,
primary feeder cables on Government MnMW
south, plans and specUlcatlona of which ofri^

be seen at the office of the Purchasliif
Agent, tender* to be marked on envelopes,
"Tender* for Primary Feeder Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

*04>epteA.

iPvtfffimnnymr*"
Otf FvMbaslng Agent's Office, »,

'

'

- GUt H*U. Oct. 19, 1912. '«

« ^ , Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

, )
M|^tencd

,

Md sympathetic natlv«

In conclusion, Earl Grey, speaking of

material signs of development In- the

direction of irrigation, said:

"The proofs of the miracle that fol-

lows the Irrlgalipn of virgin soil were
to be seen everywhere on private farms,

but I should like to refer to two large

schemes which I personally visited.

The first Was on the Busi river, about
thirty ixitles from Bclra. Here SOOO

acres, which three years ajro were ne-

Klectod wilderness, thanks to the energy
of Mr. A. L. Lawley, one of the most
constructive subjects of the Crowii,

were carrying dtnac .su.^ar cane. P'or

the other scheme I must take you from
the teaming flats of the Mozambique
province to tho dry uruft Invigorating

uplands of the Karfio. " This scheme
wa.s some time ago InHl.ited ^y Sir

Thoma.s Hmartt, now \t:h|t-' Header of the

Oppo.«ition In the I'nlon Parliament, and
financed by Cecil I^hodcs and his

friends, Julius Wernher and Mr. Alfred

Belt. Over 20,000 acres of rich alluvial

soil belonginji,' to the ftmartt syndicate

will, it Is anticipated, be brought under
profitable cultivation, mainly lucerne,

and liere, if anywhere, with the health-

iest and most attractive of cunditions,

close settlement should bo possible."

'^^^a*

CANCKLI-AIICN Ofc i'KSKUVK.

Notice Is hereby glvcli that .'he resorv*
existing on crown lands In he I-cace River
Land District, notice? of « hloh bi :i:lTig dat»
A1.1l! 3rd, IKll, was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Caiette of tho 6lh of April.
Itll, Is cancelled la so far olsu the same re-
lates to Townships 111, IIS and 116, i'eaca
Hlver l,and Pistrlct,

nOBT. A. REN-WICK.
Deputy .Minister of Lands.

Ijinrts Dnpartmeni, Victoria, B. C, 22nJ
July. 1»1».

NOTICE
Notion la hereby given that the partner-

ship existing between Herbert AV. Hall and
John 1'. Voung, the business of wh4ch ba.i
been carried on at 251j Cook street, Vic-
toria. U. C. has been dissolved by the 're-
tirement of .V'l. Hull, ano tin, entry of -Mr.

Jtoberi Urocl^ In hia sleiid. Tho business
win now bti carried on at the said premises
i)y Mr. Voung and Mr. Hrock. to whom all
debts in connec:lon with tho said business
are to bo paid.
Dated al Victoria. IJ. C. this 4th day of

OctoDor. Hil2.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are Invited for the Erectl.Tn of a

Two-roomed High School at Ladysmlth,
11. C.

t'ians nnd specifications' may be obtained
of i\. 11. Hlrds, A. R. 1. r.. A.. Architect,
302 Central Hul'Iiilng. Victoria, or 205-"6
Muncnji KtilldlnK, X'ancouver, II. C., and
from the umler.slgned,

Tenders, to be' received by tho undersigned
on Or before .N'ovember 6, ne.xt, properly
sealed and endorsed.

Lowest or ntiy tender will not neces-
sarily be accepted.

I. K. LOWK, .Secretary,
Ldysmlth, B. C.

/)IOTICE

.Votlce Is hereby given that the ordei-ln-
coiuu'll npprnvi"<l August 17, 1895, reserving
nnd setting opart for the sole use of Her
.Mii.leKy's Ciivcniment for mlllrary ami
iinvul purposes that portion of the .Sand
Kpit at the Laroon, Ksqulmnlt, which Is the
properly of the f'rovlnce. Is re»clntled nr\il

that 111." lands described In ino aforesaid
onler-ln-cnuncll arc reserved for Oovern-
ment piirposoH,

KOHT. A. RISNWICK,
Deputy Minister of I.iaiida.

Lnnds neppavtmont,
Victoria, H. C.

Ulilb October, 1M2.

pealed tenders addressed to the under-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Electric
RIevHtors fo,- the Customs I'lxn mining Wnre-
hous', V'nnoouver, II. C," will be received at
this '.-rrice •m"l'4 p.m., on .^Tonday. Novem-
ber IS, 1(>I2, for the work mentioned.

Tendera will not be considered unleae
made upon forms supplied by department
nnd In accordance with conditions contained
therein.

I'lans and specifications to be seen on
Hjii Illation to .Mr. E. K. -Vi;Crrfgor, Clcrt: of
Works, Vanct.uvftr I'j.xnmlnlnK AVarohouae,
Mr. If. E. Matthews, Bup-r. Ising ArohltectI
Wlnnlpfg, Man., nnd at the Department of
Public Work*. C'ttnwa.

Usch ten,:l«>r must be accompanied by an
nci'cpte.1 cht'iiuc on fl chtrtired bank, pay-
able to the order of the Honorable the Min-
ister of I»ubllc Works, equal to ten per cent
(10 P.O.) ot'the etnoant of tho tender.

By order.

B. C. DE38ROCUBIRB,
Beeretanr.

Oepeirtaaent «f fMWie IVertts,
OtUwa!, Oetfifcer IB, tnt.

«Er.4.KT.>Ii:NT OK MILiri.V ANT)
nEFENCK.

New Drill Holl at Kcrnle, B.C.

NOTICE TO CO.NTRACTORP.
Healed tenders marked on envelope "Ten-

der tor Construction of a new Drill Hull.
Kcrnle, B.C.." and addressed to the Director
I'' Contracts, Department of Mllltia and
Defence, Ottawa, will be received until
noon, .November 21st, proximo tor the con-
srrucllon of a new Drill Hall at Kernle, U.C

Specifications may be seen and full par-
ticulars obtained at tho office of the Officer
Commanding Military District No. 11, Vic-
toria, B.C., and tho City Clerk, Fernle,
n.C, and tho Director of Engineer .Sci\lces.

Headquarters, Ottawa.^
Tendera must bo made oii the form sup-

plied by the Department and
.
accompanied

b.v an accepted cheque on a Canadian char-
icred bank, for ten per cent (10 p.o of
tho amount of the tender, payable to the
order of tho Honorable the Minister of
Mllltia and Defence which amount will be
foifeltod If Ihe party temlcrlng decllne.-i to

enter Into or falls to complete the contract
In accordance with his tender.
The Departmimt does not bind Itself to

itcoept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISKT, Colonel,

Deputy Minister.

Department of Mllltia and Defence.

Ottawa, October 17, 1912.

Newsp.ipers will not be paid If this a.dver

tlaeiiTimt is Inserted without iiUthorlty from
the Department.

WATER NOTICE

For a Llewjse to Tnke and I'se Water.
Notice is hereby given that Geoflry

Thomas Butler. of Keatlngs P. O., wi;i

apply for a license 10 tak>. and use five

hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rises on the land herein
dcpcrlbud. The water will be diverted at
the spring and will be us'd for domestic
purposes on the land descrl'.u'd as the east
half of the wpsl twenty acre." of .Section
14, Hunge 2 Ea-Mf, South f^natiich District.
This notice was posted on the gri'und on
ihe Kth day of September, 1912. The ap-
pllratlon will bo tiled In the utllce of the
\Vatcr Keci>rder at Victoria.

Objections may be tiled with tho said
Water Recorder or with the Complroiier of
Water RUhts, FarHament- Buildings, Vic-
toria. B. C.

QEOFTREV T. BITTLER,
Applicant.

IJQCOR ACT, IDIO.

Notke Is Kerobr given thAt, on tho first
day of December next, application will bo
made to the Superintendent of l^rovlnclal
Police for renewal of the hotel llcenc<< to
sell Ucuor by retail In the hotel known as
tho Colwood Hotel, situate at Colwood, in
the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 23rd d.iy of Octoticr, ID 12.

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Applicant.

IjqVOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that,' on the first
day of December next, application wll^ bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail in the hotel known as
the I'arsrt'n's llridge Hotel, situate at Par-
.•>n'» Bridge, Es'iulmalt district. In the
1 rovlncB of Hiltlsh Cohiinbla.
Dated this «Oth day of October, 1912.

RICHARD PRICE, Applicant.

LiqrOR ACT, 1010.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In the
Province of British (r:olumbla.

Dated this 2rith day of October, 1912.
P. N. TESTER.

Applicant.

UQUOR ACT, IQIO.'

Notice Is hereby given that on the first

dny of December next, application will be
made to- the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel license to

»p|| ll<itior by retail In the hotel known as
the Oak Dell Hotel, situate at Colwood, In

the Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 22nd day'-^f October, 1912.

JOHN 80UTHWICK,
AppUcont.

LIQt'OR ACT, IBlt

Notice la hereby given that, on the flrat
day of De^rmher next, application will be
in.Tle tc) the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell llijuor by retail In the hotel known as
the Goldstream Hotel, situate at Gold-
.Htreain. In the Province of British Columbia.
Dated thia 2Jrd day of October, 1912.

WILKRID MILLER,
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1010.

Notice la hereby given that, on the flrat
day of December next, application will bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known oa
the Sooke Harbor Hotel, altuate at Mllne'a
Landing, Sooke, In the Province of Brltlah
Columbia.
Dated Ihh'' 2Ilrd day of October, 1*12.
BOOKK HARBOIl HOTEL CO., AppUcapt

Chaa, H. Biirbnur. Manager.

FOR RENT
Stores and WarehoLi.sc Ikiildings on Cormorant St.,

'
. Between Douglas and Broad

WESTERN DOMlNiON LAND AND
INVESTMENT CO. LTD.

With which is Incorporated Bevan, Gore & EllOt, Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470-2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Boods^ Grain,, Cotton, Real .Ef,tote, Timber, Insurance.

•immmtmm
m ^

*"

PrfVttg Wlr^ to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

UN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNDBb A.D. 1710 BI-CEINTENABY 1910
Home Office » London. England t

CaiMadlab Bcanch, Sua Balldlnii, Torontot H« H* BlaoUnuw. "— -nrf-tr.

VEVCBHUTOX k sons. VZCTOKIA AOiSlNXS.

•^ MONEY TO LOAN

Restaurant
for Sale

Good will and furniture as

a going concern, in the best

part of the city. Three

years' lease, cheap rent.

Apply to

LA. Harris&Co
^riione S6.1I. 1^3D DouKlaa St.

REWA RD
92S0 reward will be pttlil to anyone who

con give evidence that -.vlll lead to the
Identification ot the person or persona who
broke Into Mr. Bullen's house at Pike I>ake,

rfectlon 9 and part of si^ctlon 7, HiKhland
District, within the flrat 20 daya of October,

1912, ond stole one 12-bore shotgun nnd one
.22-boro rifle and a number o£ cartrldgea.

9SO0 reward wUl be paid to anyone who
can glvo evidence (."".nt will lead to the
arrest and convlotlnn of iiie persons who
broke into the above-described house.
A suitable reward will \n' paid to anyone

.vhn at any time can lay Information
.Tsaln.tr any person found lreap.a»slng on
above-descrlbeU property.

IIARHY F. BUI.UEN,
Esquimau Road.

Notice to Electors

A
Cheap
Home-
Site

We will sell you 2

acre farm in Saanich,

with a cash paymeiit

of

ONLY ?120
See It Today

3EClJRn
Trotince
Alley

M

Phona
assi

CH I C
STonsaBj.
UST

1 1 Tl I il'l ar.la I'l'Jtai

US I>OAir TOP
MONET

To Buy or Build HoQoea
or Pay Off MorVcBfe*

I TKt CANADIAN MOM|,!t«yj5TMtMTC0l»«IW

5%
;

-im-iilx Ceairal Bide. FtaoM sua.

Those wlshlnK to qualify to vote as
Householrter.s and Licensees at the next
municipal election, who aro not In a po-
sition to make the declaration In the
Assessor's Offloc wltl.in the usual office
hour.s, will have the privilege of making
said •declaration In th-e Assessor's Office
between the hours of 7 o'clock and
9 o'clock In the evening of every day
in the w«ek, for the remainder of the
month of October instant, cxcoi)tlnK
Saturday, Sunday and Monday next
(Thanksgiving Hay), as the said office
will be opened during these hours for
that purpose.

AVELI-INQTO.V J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C, City Clerk's Office,
October 23. 1912.

LIQl'OR ACT, IBIO.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day ot December next, application will be
made to the Siipcrlntendent of I'rovlnclal
Police for the transfer ot the licence for
the sale of liquor by retail In and upun tho
premises known as the Sidney Hf>lel, situate
at fJIdney, British (Columbia, from Tester A
Taylor to I'eter N, Te'fcter of British 'Jo-
lun\bla.
Dated this 2Blh dny of October. 1913.

TE.STER A TATf.OH,
Holders of l.lci«nco.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant for Tranfor.

NOTICE

AU purchasers, from Franda H.
Stirling, of lots, Bubdlvislons of Lot
Eleven (11), Alberni District, under
Maps number 618, 618A and 4il8B.. ar«
hereby notified that application bas
been mode to the' Supreme court for
an order to amend Map 618 by closinc
tho road ahowrt.y4hereon running be-^

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and SO; and that
Bald application has besn adjournsd
until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tues>
day, the 22nd October,' 1912. to enable
all parties intereisted to appear and
state their objections, if any.
Dated at Victoria, B. O., this Stb

October. 1912.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor for Francis H. Stlrllnc

NOTICE I.

Take notice that application will be made
to the Board of Licensing Commlaalonerl
ot the City ot Victoria at their next
sittings, to be held after the expiration of
thirty days from the date hereof, for the
transfer to Emil Mlchaux, ot Victoria, B.
C, of the liiH!nco now held by tne to isell

pIrltuoiiR llqiiorn by retail upoiv the pram-
Isea known hr the Bmpiro Hotel, altuat*
at Hi'i nnd 6'IS Johnson street. In tbe City
of Victoria, n. C.
Dated 'at Victoria, B. C, -tbe day Of

September, 3»1»
(Witness) SIDNEY ALFRID MITCHBI.U

NOTJC^ - —
Notice la herel>y rtren that application

will be made to the Board of Liieanalng
foinmlailonera for the City ot Victoria,
D. C, at Its next altllng for a trsnafar of
the llrciiae of the Hudaon'a .Bay Company
to aell hy It tall (ormanted, aplrltuous or
other liquor* In quant Itlea of not leas than
a reputed pint bottle, from tho premlaea
known «• IISO Wharf atreot, N'lctorla, B. C.
to Iha prainlaea known- as 1313 VoaglU
treat. In tha aald City «( VIelorla.
Datad St Victoria, B. O.. this l*th day

ot Oetoberv Itlt.

HUDBON^a BA* COXPAlnr.

Public notice is hereby given that iha
Canadian Northern PacillQ Hallway
have deposUad in tba Land Registry
Ofnce, of the City ot Victoria. th« plan,
pronie and book of reference of that

part of their railway being construct-

ed on Vancouver Islanil in Cowlchan
Laka District, from station 4S X 0*

to aUtton 321 X 00.7.

Victoria, B. C, July «>. IflJ.

inadlan Xorthprn 'Pselfi« Ry.
By T. U. WHITS.

Chiaf Baginaar.

OTICE

N«>tlM ta har«<by dven UiAt tlia

flrnt of Bobartraa and Rowl«ir,
Jh-retirhtars »nd Slftlppara. waa dl«aolva«
on tta* twtltth day of 8«ptaiB»«r. #M
th«uaan4 nln* hundred and tiralv*. BUI*
tiMM nsrtAftor will h9 mttUA m igr
Itr. a. A it««ia|r..

,

NOTICE

KarlmM* Wntera Pt«t«eM«n Ad
Notice la taaraUy glvaa taat Noraan

Hardle and Uvlon , WbUworih HarOla at
Victoria, iirlilah CoiatelHi^ or* 4pplyln« ta
His Excellency the dovarnor'OAnaral ot
Canada In counoll, tar approval o( tka
ai«a plans, alte and dasorlpUon -Qt works
proposed to be conatructad la Wast Wsyi
Victoria Harl>or, Victoria, a. C, and ksiag
tha landa sltuato, lying and kaing la lk«f,

city or Vlbtoria atortaal<L.and kBoWBt' Nsia^^'
berad and deocrlbad assart at Mia ASM'
block of aecilon thirty-two <lt>. Ss^l'
msU diatrlct aa shown apon a 9%aM M*
aaxad to Corttncata ot TlUa Na. IIICIC J4W
have dspaaitad the araa aad siM plaaa MM
tba propoaad warks aad daaortptlMt thaf**,
ot with tba UinlstOT oC l*tt»ll» W«MB» 'M
Ottawa, and th« daptloats. ttianMr;i«tti|-«)Mk
RagUtikr a«n4ral af TItlaa M Mm ^UMt
Ragistry otfloa at tba jC>ty M VtaJKilfc
British Columbia, aad tai^ til* oMI^Mit iT*
th* said apyllcauoa will tM »r««MdMI 'vftli
at tba aapirattoa of aiM saaatt^a jTiMllat
from tka tliaa ot tha Irst pvmA^Im «t
this iiotle* tn (ha CauMkt <lMiatMk c

;"~-«MtJ'Si3^':'^'?«*
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For PIE CRUST, CAKES. PUDDINGS,

MJNCEMEAT, COOKING & FRYING,
The (ecuilng profastkonal Cooks now u»e and

recommend the use of

ATORA
(HIIMN'S REFINED BEEF SUET)

Pr»par»d mololy front Fi»omh
BEEF SUETm

In Blooks for frying- and cooking,

and ready shredded forpuddlnge and pastry.

1-lb. equals 2-lbs. Raw Suet.

Sold by QpocePB and Dealers In 1-lb. and i-lb. Boxes.

HUGON & Co., Ltd., Pendleton, MANCHESTER.

Wholesale Distributors for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS/LTD.. VICTORIA B. C
Phone 3045, : r'

Desire to Own Homes in That

District Shown by Figures-

Three Times Greater Than

Last 1 6ar

l
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with liVrg« house frontage on three streets. This
coraer, 1120x360, on Oak Bay Avenue, on easy

terhifl^iit tite low f^rlce of . • • • • .?20,<K)0

1^. Two Acres, with 9-roomed house, all cultivated and in fruit

trees, jCfajfifeffl Iffl^g^St ^tc,, wJIfe twQ gtfect frostage&
Teri#^|i|i«b^i:*^|glB#.%,.;..^.^-v^':. ,:.*^.W.,^.. *>faWpWF

Island Roadr—Larg-e lot, with nice trees. Size 85x203. Make
two goQd lots. 1-3 cash, bal. arranged. Price ....$3450

St. Patrick and Saratoga—Large double corner, 180x120, with

lovely trees. 1-4 cash, bal. arranged. Price $8000
One Acre and Large House. Garden beautifully laid out in

lawn, ornamental shrub.s and fruit trees. Chicken house,

etc., with lovely view of the Straits and Mountains. On
terms to arrange. Price $30,OO0

Golf Links Park, i 1-2 acres—rDelightful situation for a

beautiful home. View unsurpassed. Overlooking Golf

Links and Straits. On terms to suit. Price ...$13,000

Beach Drive— 1 acre, \Vith nice trees. Good location. Terms
to arrange. Price $9500

Linkleas Ave.—Nice lot, 50x165, nicely treed. 1-3 cash, bal.

I and 2 years. Price $1700
These Are Just a Few of Our Choicest Investments

Better Call or Phone, and We Shall Be Glad to Show You
Where to Invest to Advantage

For Further Particulars, Apply to

Ballantine, Jenkinson & Co.
Real Estate and P'inancial Brokers, etc.

1210 Langley Street
_

, Phone 3415

The Oak Bay Investment Co.
Car Terminus n Newport Avenue

PermitH for over one mlUlon <loUar8'

worth of buildings have been Issued by

the Oiik Hay municipality during the

I)resent your. For some days the flguros

hiive been attentively watchod, as it

WHS known that the above figure was
boingr closely approached, but It was
not until late yesterday attornooti that

Mr. Floyd was able to make the wel-

come unnounoement that the 11,000.000

mark had been;4||ittitt|F passed. J ;

. JN^^othine IB ndmflnttgifioant of the

HMJ^IIfter of well-to-do residents In the

steady «nd-tili^««lriMm
and own'iL Home lb tb^« S)«»fi^ttl«iP ai«<'

•f^.trlot. In apUe of the faot th>*t yaluea

have appreciated, roughly speaklns.

100- per oen$ fa the. last twelve months.

ISontb ttftei^ month the bufldlnr flcrures

lMMr# 4|0iie on inoreoslnff. Bbowlng a d«r

'twatiMjt^B «« the wxt of t>»tb '':*Mt-

dent« In othOr pa^ of the dty iad oo
the part of vlaitors to make a home.
there, ooBt w.hat It mlgltit

speooiation haa played uttie part in

cwellins tbeae figurea. XiOta have been
bought to Uve on tn the inajorlty of ca«e»
i|jl|ia6e<M>n«rhtay« tittf^r jM^n ao<iulred

ihan balldlnsr la.... ixamiafki^Aili^
'jrtlg

.

,; t]mpr' :

more alfalfa will be raised, more bee*
kept, and with auch a lung season of

nectar Becrotlon, tons of honey pro-

duced wtieio It 1b popularly supposed
to bo ImpoBslblB.

Air. Kobinaun was Informed that cu-
ciimberB, squaah. vegetable marrow,
etc., could not be raised out of doors
ou account of the absence of honey
bees to bring abou' A; proper poUeu-
IzlUK of the blooms, aiul without this

the fruit will not set. A local florist.

With 2&0 feat of glassliouse had found
cucumber-growing- unprofitable for lack
of bees to carry on this law of nature,
and doing U by hand was too costly.

From information I was pleased to

furnish, the honey bee will be used In

future.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page M
BY-LAW No. jja.

Chester Avenue, from DallasJRoad to Woodstock Avenue—(Exproptiatloci^
•mt

i:

-.^

New Goods
Jersey Suits ,and Toques, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings, Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

HOUSES
BUILT

ON IKaTALMEJNT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTKACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
Btadacona Av«.

•raxjansoani ii4o

Canton Linens
FANCY DRE8B PATTERNS

Importers of ChlnM. and Japan...
nika of .vary deaorlption. Call anil

a.* -our atoclc betera purcbaatns alaa-

wh.ra.

Qnong Man Fung A Co.
171B OoTeminaBt Htraet

MONTEREY AVENUE
Near Saratoga, Lot 7,'Block

C. C, 50x120 ....$1,650

STANNARD AVENUE
Foul Bay, 50x120. .$1,550

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Excliange

Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

60x232x60

Fort andView Sts.
This property is east of Cook, on the north

side of Fort.

The adjoining 60 x 232 x 60 on the west

is quoted at $35,000.

I can sell this until Saturday next for

$25,000
On the easiest kind of terms, the price being

$10,000 under the adjoining quotation.

Furflier particulars apply to

L. H.ELLIS
MM>A». . »0OII •, MOODT tOMM.

!*r -ivwp^vtS'f^srWSilRSWW^^

provement of the g§iim!i-''1$^:
and water and drainasre have all con-
tributed to the" general attractiveness

of the district.

The exact flgrures Tcad as follows:

For the month of October, $132,288,

against $84,650 for the oorreapondinjf

month of last year, or an Increase of

281 per cent. For the period from Jan-
uary 1 to October 1. 1912, 11,000.206.

as compared with $373,902, for the same
ten months in 1911, or an Increase of

167 per cent.

CANADIAN RAILROADS

TO JOSEPH WALTER LA FOBTCNB,
Cobble Hill, Vancuuver Island.

Tal<o noUio that an action has been com-
incncedi iLgalnist you In the aupremo Court
of BrlSUh ("olumbla (VlotoiMa Roglitry) by
Krne»t A. tscott. and John Pedeu. -carrylnK
on buaiuegg under tlio rirm nama of Hcott ic

Pedon, dealers In hay, itraln. feed, etc..
Store atroot, \lctorla, B. C, tor tlio »uni of
fl-02.»0, being the amount due by you to
Iho said lirncBt A.. Scott and John Poden
and that unleaa an appearance la entered by
you or on your behalf within twc>nt> five
days from date hereof. Judgment may be
given In your absence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, thU 24th day of

jjIStobar, A. D. 1012.
':. »LLIOTT. MACLEAN & SHANDLET,

SMiiAd'' liii'fliiti' ""jtiflfgiiMii vt'-li^- i^tMM^
stgasd, eiaorMd '^naaem tor -

yiU ,1» wwlYtttt aa te aonn an JTOTimlwr
' torth*' (oUow(ify dssortptloas a{ mkt-

caUaaefVt. tt«va| -iNivea

S^tliieir 'IfiiMtaia- ; viurauhas,

.0«djM«' . otit,

.

0bm'::..^ Poii«hia»>eft«.|

^, hard and adSfS

Blgr Oaizts Shown by Three Systems

—

Bamarkable Increase by C. F. B.

Whatever the uncertainly of the
market's course for C. P. B., the com-
peny's earnings continue to shovr re-

markable increases. After a falling

off in the rate of increase through
the month of September, earnings
this month arc again showing big
gains, says The Montreal Gazette.

Following an Increase of $417,000 in

tho second week of . October, returns
for the third week Issued yesterday
showed a gain of $411,000. the rela-

tive Increase l^ng nearly 17 per cent
over gross in wrb same week last year.

The total increase In gross so fax this

month amounts to $1,227,000.

Largo gains are also shown toy the

Grand ""Trunk and the Canadian
Xorthern for the third week , of the

month. Grand Trunk's Iiidr^aso was
largo actually and relatlvSly, $108,-

2G0, or over 10 per cent, and the C.

X. H.'a $102,100, or about 22 per cent.

The figures, individually and collec-

tively, reflect the phenomenal activity

of trade throughout the country as
well as the heavy movement of west-
ern crops. The statements for the

wcok, this year and last, are as^ fol-

lows; -

Canadian Pacific

1912 ' $2,848,000

1911 2,632,000

Increase $411,000

Grand Trunk
1B12 $1,132,152

1911 1,023,892

Increasp $108,260

Canadian Nortliern

1912 '. $BS1,100

1911 459,000

Increase $102,100

BEE-KEEPING EXHIbTt

SEEN AT LETHBRIDGE

Provincial Expert Speaks of What He
roand While at Bry Farming

Congress.

Mr. E. F, Robinson, of Bhawnigan
l^'ke. who has Just returned from tak-

ing char^fe of the honey and bee ex-

hibit at Lethbridge, speaks very en-

thusla.itlcally of the success of the

provincial exhibit as a whole, and of

the action of the department of agri-

culture In allowing visitors to taste oa

well as look at the apples on exhlblton.

This he considers tho ino-st practical

method of advertising tliat could pos-

slMy have been adopted.

Tn regard to his own especial work,
Mr. Kobinsdn states that hitherto It

has been IhouRht impossible to kn<?p the

honey bee as a honey producer on the

farms around Tjpthbridge, on account
of the strong winds and the absence of

natural flora, hut that he found one
farmer a/bout three miles out of Leth-
bridge who had some seven colonies of

bees, from which the season's honey
had not been rcmoveil. On examina-
tion, one hive was foiind to huvn two
supers full of beautiful white alfalfa

honey, a. very conservative estimate of

whloh was 3.60 lbs., and might have been

800 lbs, had the farmer known mora of

tbo art of bee keeping, for In taking the

honey off the hive, there wa.i evidence

that th« bees had been much crowded for

want of more storing room.
From another hive the farme.- re-

moved four combs, on August 19,' to

pnt In the local exhibition, and the

.bees had filled the empty place with
lieaQtlfal white comb and loaded It with
water-white honey of fine quality.

Thle last flow was from the third

growth of alfalfa, and showed' that,

with proper jiro^eotlon from the pre-

vatllnf winda, honey, one of nature's

ehoioeet productions, can bo raieed on
the iiratrle around Lethbrldf*.

AM the farmen praotloe mixed %nnM

M/ir-"Wit^'Wfnry at H.M.C. '-^oekyMde'-'at'
Halifax, "U.S., and Bsqulmalt. B.C.
Forms of tender may be had by appli-

cation to the underalgned or to the Naval
Store Officer at either Dockyard.
Unauthorized publication of this notice

will not be paid for.
' G. J. DBKBARATS,

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service.

Ottawa, October 15. 1812.

gNAME OP OWNER 5 d "£

01 q a TO 6< K
Grant, R. A. C 8 1-JB K Fairfield 110. $2.18

Grant, R. A. C 1-25. K Fairfield 50. 2.13

Hergeantson, Lucy B , 10 1-25 K Fairfield 50. 2.13

Williams. W. T 11 1-25 K Fairfield 50. 2.13

York, Loui-s 8 12 1-25 K Fairfield 50. 2.13

Smith, Edith M C S-« 1-25 K Fairfield 46. 2.13

Smith, Kdlth M B 3-8 1-25 K Fairfield 46. 2.13

Fraser, Geo. A. et al A J-8 1-25 K Fairfl«ld 46. 2.13

Fraser, Geo. A. et ai t D 3-6 1-25 K Fairfield 138 2.13

B. C. Electric Ry. Co 13 1-26 K Falrffleld 50. 2.13

B. C. Electric Ry. Co 14 1-25 K Fairfield SO. 2.13

B. C. Electric Ry. Co 16 1-26 K Fairfield 50. 2.13

Fletcher Joseph 16 1-25 K Fairfield 50. 2.13

Mlll« J^ Louise .,<,., ,,^,j.,,4, ,X7 ^, ^1:»6 K Fairfield lOO 2 13

'*^"%
l'

*^^'^* BY-LAW No, 80.

O^lffliM tbteet. from Coolc Street to txfi^4m»ptr*'mammam, ^bt mA 0mm «m fWevm
^.^.XU—-, ,
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$284.E0
106.60
106.80
106.60
106.60
98.05

98.06

98.05

294.20
106.60
106.60
106.60
106.60

223 35

mo.oo
181.60
131.60
181.60
131.50
ISLOO"
121.00
121.00
863.00
131.50
181.50
131.50
131.50
S-IS 50

11,899.84 $234 25 ^ 13(842 60
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Pedcn. Atex. .

Cooper, Charles .

Stewart, Arthur
Meyers. Capt W.
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If
11*

I. 4. ft a
4, & 22

4, & 22

VMrtcM
jnurflaSd
FatrfleM
VHirflelft

-Fairfield-,

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

110.0
BB.0
66.0
66.0

66.0

65.0
66.0

120.0

798.0

City's Share

Total ...

;rv
..,,;:>

94.66
' 94.60

94.60

206.40

$1872.60
$343.87

$1716.47

i. »!.«»'•

.:''^it.66

24.20
24.20
11.66
11.65
11.65

26.45

$254.50
116.50
116.50
118.60
242.00
242.00
116.50
116.50
116.50
2B4.50

$169.20 $1692.00

- BY-LAW No. 143.

Hilda Street, from Linden Avenue to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boule-
vards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NA.ME OF OWXER jj
>

2
3

McLachlan. John
Watts, Frank
MCKinnon, Agnes Part
Greenwood, A Par-t.

Hart, J.

H.allam, J. D
Bh.apland, F
Trlmen, Mrs. L. B
Brown, P. R .\

Gordon, Mrs. B. S ..V..^... '

Dickinson. R
PoW8well. Bertha P.

Walke, Wm. M.
Walke, Wm. M ,..>
Knott, H. T.

Curry. W. S.

Bailey, Samuel O
4 •
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5 £ Sh 5s m(3 ^5 $8 Eh ^^ ^4
7 1-5.6-21 Fairfield 120.0 $4.12% $495.00 $37.20 $8.63 $540.83 $66.70 $667.00
8 • 1-6.6-21 Fairfield 120.0 4.12V4 495.00 8.63 603.63 .62.10 621.00
6 3-5.8-21 Fairfield 60.0 4.1214 247.50 S.63 256.13 31.60 316.00
6 3-5.6-21 Fairfield 50 4.12M. 206.25 8.63 214.88 26.50 265.00

3-5.6-21 Fairfield 60.0 4.1214 247. iiO 8.63 256.13 31.60 316.00
9 3-5.6-21 Fairfield 60.0 4.121^ 247.50 87.20 8.S3 flO.ftO 303.33 37.40 374.00

11 3-5.6-21 Fairfield 60.0 4.1 2 H 247.50 37.20 8.83 $10.00 303.33 87.40 374.00
13 3-5.6-21 Fairfield 60.0 4.12H 247.50 8.63 256.18 31.60 318.00
15 3-5.6-21 Fairfield 110.0 4.12V4 453.75 . 37.20 8.63 10.00 509.58 82.85 628.50
10 4-5.6-21 Fairfield 110.0 4.12V4 453.75 - 37.20 8.63 10.00 609.68 62.85 828.50
12 4-6.6-21 Fairfield 60.0 4.12V4 247.50 37.20 8.63 $10.00 303.33 37.40 374.0(1
10 4-6.6-21 Fairfield 60.0 4.12V4 247.50 37.20 8.63 ' $10.00 303.33 37.40 374.00
8 4-5.6-21 Fairfl-eld 00.0 4.52% 247.60 . 37.20 8.63 $10.00 :. 303.33 37.40 37.1.(I0

r> 4-r.-ii-2i Fairfield 60, 4.12% 247.50 8.63 256.13 31.60 316.00
1 4-6,6-21 Fairfield 110.0 4.12% 453.75 37.20 8.63 10.00 609.58 62.85 628.50
8 3-6.6-21 Fairfield U'0.0 1.12% 495.00 8.63 503.88 62.10 621.00
1 2-5.6-31

Total. . .

.

Fairfield 120.0 4.12% 495.00 37.20 8.63 640.83 66.70 667.00

1400.0 $5775.00

City's ah

$372.00 $146.71 $80 00 $6373 71 $786.06 $7860.50
' are . . $1530.18

7903.89

BY-LAW No. 157.

.

Morrison Street, from Fort Street to Oak Bay Avene—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent

Sidev/alks of Concrete, with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals

NAME OF O^VNER

LrtHcr, Max and Campbell, Angus
Loiser, Max and Campbell, Angus
I.risor, Max and Campbell. Angus
MuHgrave, E. (Est. of)

Mu.sR-rave, E. (Est. of)

Musgrave, E. (Est. of)

Lcl.spr, Max and Campbell, Angus
Rucklp, Henry
Ruckle, Heury
LelsfT, -Max and Campbell, Angus
I^eiser, .Max and Campbell, Angus
I.,eiser, Max and Campbell, Angus
Leisor, Max and Campbell, Angus
l>i>lser, Max and Campbell. Angus
Lelsor. Max and Campbell, Angus

3

i

•1
a

£

a

Q.|x<

m «

n Fernwood 100.0 $6.47%
26 Fernwood 50.0 5.47%
26 Fernwood 60.0 B.47%
24 Fernwood 60.0 6.47%
23 Fernwood 84.10 6.47%
12 Fernwood 124.0 6.47%
13 Fernwood 103.0

50.0

5.47%
16 Fernwood 6.47%
16 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%
17 Fernwood 50.0 5.47%
18 Fernwood 60.0 5.47%
19 Fernwood 60.0 5.47%
20 Fernwood 50.0 5.47%
81 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%
22 Fernwood 50.0 6.47%

961.10
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i- 0) C 5 a ^S B S 3§
0) 3 is 0) G G

C w m K E- y< \r^<
$547.50 $64.06 $5.96 $10.00 $627.52 $77.40 $774.00
273.75" 32.03 5.98 10.00 321.74 39.70 397.00
273.75 82.03 6.96 10.00 321.74 39.70 397.00
273.75 32.03 6.96 . 10.00 321.74 39.70 397.00
464.45 64.06 5.96 10.00 554.47 68.10 684.00
563.90 32.02 5.96 10.00 726.89 80.65 896.50
563.90 32,03 5.96 10.00 611.89

279.71
76.45

34.50
754.50

273.75 5.9,6 345.00
273.75 32.03 6.96 10.00 321.74 39.70 397,00
278.75 32.03 5.96 10.00 321,74 39.70 397.00
273.75 32.03 B.96 10.00 321.74 39.70 397.00
273.75 3 2,03 5.96 10.00 321.74 39.70 39 7,00
273.75 32.03 5.96 10.00 321.74 89.70 3D7.('0

273.75 82.03 r.,96 10.00 321.74 3D.70 397.00
273.75 32.03 B.96 10.00

$150.00

321.74 . 39.70

$742.40

397.00

$5266.00 $612.48 $89.40 $0017,88 $7424.00
City'a Share

Total

$1320.02

$7;t.17.90

BY-LAW No. 133.

Courtney Street, from Quadra Street to Vancouver Street—Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, CcJhstructing a Permanent Sidewalk

Concrete on the North Side of Said Street, with Curbs and Gu tters on Both Sides, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

o:

NAME OF OWNER

City of Victoria
Bradley, IHorenee
Klckaby. J. B. H
Reade. F. M. and Mrs
Powoll. Jennie B
Powell, Jennie B
Powell, Jennie B
Anglican Synod of B. C. I

Anglicttn .Synod of B. C.
Anglican Synod of B. C
Anglican Synod of B. C
Anglican Synod of B. C
Anglican Synod of B. C
Anglican Synod of B. C
Anglican Synod of B. C.

i a

1
i

i £

§ ^ a

s 3 S
«
03

818.0

1 sooe .8 C.C.T. 40.0

« (006 8 C.C.T. 80.0

1170 C.C.T. 176.0

11 C.C.T. 100.0

10 C.C.T. .60.0

9 C.C.T. 26.0

9 C.C.T. 26.0

8 C.C.T. 50.0

7 C.C.T. 60.0

6 ac.T. 60.0

B C.C.T. 60.0

4 C.C.T. 60.0

< C.C.T. 60.0

1 acT. 100.0

1110.0
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h

££
0) .>
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f* 9«mo
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11
3mo
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n
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'

98.62
3.62

$1140.30
144.80

$21.18 $1161.48
144.80

$143,25
17.85

$1432.50
178.50

8.62 289.60 21.18 20.00 830.78 4<V80 408. (;0

t.62 633.30 21.18 40.00 69 4. -18 85.65 856.511

8.62 86^.00 21.18 10,00 393.18 - 48.50 485.00
8.62 1*81.00 21.18 20.00 10.00 231'. 18 28.65 286.00
8.62 90.60 10.00 100.50 12.10 124.00
S.68 90.50 20.00 10,00 120.50 14.85 148.r.0

1.62 181.00 21.18 20.00 10.00 232.18 £8.65 286:50
S.62 181.00 21.18 20.00 10.00 232,18 28.65 2S6.50

8.62 181.00 21.18 20.00 10.00 232.18 28.65 286.C0L

1.62 181,00 21.18 20.00 rio,oo 232.18 28.65 286.60
8.62 181.00 21.18 20.00 10.00 232,18 28.f.5 ' '>28«.r.O

8.62 181.00 21.18 20.00 10.00 232.18 28.65 2 8 6.6 '1

•.61 $43.00 21.18 40.00

$260.00

10.00 433.18

$5004.16
$1310 93

63.40

$617.35

614.00

City
$4880.00
s Share .

ToUl

$364.16 $110.00 $4173.60

.,$6816.14

. I ji

AND FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment .so proposed to

be made, will be held on Monday, December a, 1912, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, in the Chy Hall,

corner of Douglas and Pandora Streets, in the City of Victoria, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment

must be served upon the undersigned at leAst eight days prior to such sittings.

fiWl.. VictofK BX:^ Friday* Octobfr 45, |»# W. J. DOWLER, City Clerit yl.
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